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Foreword

 It is my earnest pleasure to appreciate and to adore the scholarly work 

“Kashmir-Shakta- Darshanam & Bhavani Sahasranamanirupanam”, written 

with the translation of the original Sanskrit text in English by Dr. Chaman Lal 

Raina, which is being published by Shree Somnath Sanskrit University. 

 Kashmir has been contributing significantly in the field of philosophy, 

religion, poetics, history, literature etc. Its major contribution to the Shaiva and 

Shakta theories of phiosophy is unparllel which has a wide and remarkable 

impact on other philosophical exegeses in India. The author of this book Dr. 

Raina has done a deep study alongwith all the relevant citations. While 

translating Sanskrit text in English he has been very honest to keep the central 

essence of the original thought intact. It is my pride and privilage to 

acknowledge and to express my gratitude to Dr. Raina for this praiseworthy 

work. 

 On the occasion of this publication I would like to thank our Registrar 

Dr. Dashrath Jadav and Research Officer Dr. Kartik Pandya for their regular 

and sincere support. 

 We always pray “Shivah Shaktyā yaktah” and honestly desire the 

blessings of First Jyotir Linga Lord Somanatha with Goddess Amba. May the 

divine bliss of the both shower on this celestial publication to get its due 

recognition amongst scholars. 

Prof. Gopabandhu Mishra

Vice-Chancellor

17-03-2020

Veraval
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 Kashmir śākta Darśanaṁ

Preface
''¶¡d Xodr C‘m g¡d H$í‘ram Z¥ngÎm‘ &

AmgrV² ga: nyU©Ob§ gwaå¶§ gw‘Zmoha‘² &&''
-Zrb‘VnwamU‘² íbmoH$ 12

 “Kashmir, is the abode of the 'Divine Mother 'Umā'—the consort of śiva”, says 

the Nilamata Purāṇa. It has been revealed by Vaiśampāyana to Janmeyjaya. śiva is 

adored in the form of Svayambhū snow formed-Liṅga in a rocky  cave revered as  the 

'Svāmī Amaranātha  guphā', at the height of of 3,888 m, about 141 km from śrinagar, 

towards the higher ridges of the  Kashmir.  Kashmir---the Himalayan state, is the  sacred 

abode of the 'Divine couple—'Mahādeva and  Satī'. Satī is  adored as śakti being the 

consort of śiva, who is 'Umā'---the daughter of the king 'Himālaya'.  The Hareśvara, 

Dhyāneśvara. Hāṭkeśvara, Kapāṭeśvara, Sureśvara are the attributes  of śiva adored in 

the caves of the Himālaya, in the valley of Kashmir.   Mahādeva-- the hilly area is 

dedicated to śiva as well as śakti, where Vasugupta of the 9th century C.E. visualized the 

famous śivasūtra, embossed on the sacred rock at the Mahādeva hills. The kuṇḍa, 'śilā 

and guphā are revered as the source of understanding  of the applied  Trika philosophical 

thought, in the valley. Śiva is being adored  as Iśvara in the  form of the eliptical rocks and  

natural  'śilās' in the figurative shape  of prism, as the śakti. A confluence of the 'Pañca -

Tariṇī' rivers, itself suggests that the river is very sacred and symbolizes the Pañca -- 

Tattvas. Haramukha is the big water body in the Himālaya, known  and revered as the 

'Harmukuṭa  Gaṅgā'.  Almost all the rivers in Kashmir are associated with the name of 

Bhavāṇī, Bhuvaneśvarī, Madumatī,Vitastā, Sindhu etc. Bhavānī is śrī Rājñī, appeared in 

the sacred Sapta Koṇīya—heptagonal spring at Tullamulla during the Rāmāyaṇa period. 

The colour of the spring changes from time to time, giving the indication of good or bad 

happenings, in and around Kashmir, according to the colour of the water in the sacred 

spring. This is considered as the mystic spring and a 'Siddha- Pīṭha'  of śakti, revered as 

the Bhavānī.The  mystic  spot  is adored as the 'Bhavānī-bala', which suggests of a  

sacred location in the Kashmiri dialect, related to the Devī Rājñī Bhavānī. Śrī-śārikā is 

adored in a 'Pradhyumna—Pīṭha'  hillock, where the devotees meditate upon the  śri 

Cakra, adored as śrī Cakreśvara on the Svayambhū śilā. Mahākāli is adored on the banks 

of the river Vitastā in the heart of the śrinagar city. 'Jyeṣṭhā' or Jyeṣṭheśvarī is revered  in a 

sacred spring, in the  hilly Mahādeva range, being  quite adjacent to the spring of   
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'Chashma-Sahibi',which is the 'Tapasyā Sthalī' of śri Rūpā-Bhavānī, revered as the 

'Alakheśvarī' Devī. 'Kula Vāgīśvarī' is at Kulagrāma village and the'Tripura Sundarī' is in 

the  'Devasara' village of  'Alakheśvarī' Devī. 'Kula Vāgīśvarī' is at Kulagrāma village 

and the'Tripura Sundarī' is in the  'Devasara' village of the Anantanāga (Ananatnag) area. 

'Bhadrakālī'and 'Taṅkadhāriṇī'  are amidst  the forests,  adorning the Devadāru trees. śri 

Bālā-Tripurasundarī is worshipped within the sacred spot of  four Devadāru -pine trees, 

surrounded by the  saffron fields at the Bālā-huṁ village. Śrī śaradā—the  Devī of 

learning, wisdom and intuitive knowledge  is  worshipped on the banks of the 

Kṛṣṇagaṅgā  river  in the  the forest range of śāradiya(Shardi) area, now in POK. 'śrī 

Iśavarī, Bhuvaneśvarī and Sureśvarī' are  sacred springs, touching the feet of the 

Mahādeva hills. This establishes that caves of Kashmir are almost dedicated to śiva and 

springs and ponds, which are the water resources in Kashmir are dedicated to the Divine 

Mother, having different names, essential expressions  and attributes and distinctions. 

River Vitastā is in itself the Jala Tattva of Umā —Satī.The Sindhu river comes from the 

upper Himālayas and joins the Vitastā(Jehlum) river at the confluence śaradāpura 

(śādipura), which is revered as the 'Prayāgrāja'-Saṅgama of Kashmir. The mulberry tree 

is revered as the Bhairava.ÒÕýØ÷ÙÓ 'Bren' tree as Gaṇapati-Ganeśa  and Devadāru tree as 

the Divine Mother.  Dāḍimī--Pomegrenate fruit tree is symbolic of  the Raktadantikā 

Caṇḍī and lotus is related to the Sarasvatī.

 Śiva and śakti doctrines of thought are associated with the popular religion of the 

Sanātana Dharma,  focussing within the Vedic norms with regard to the 'Saṁskāra',  as 

enshrined in the Vedas. The Tantras and Agamas are present in the socio-religious 

thought of Kashmir. But the śaiva and śakta schools of thought are blended to the tune of 

the psyche of spiritual life in practice. With regard to the applied śakti tradition,  

miniature paintings that  are drawn, as related to the Dhyāna  of śri Rājñī, śrī śārikā , śri 

Jvālā and śri Tripura-Sundarī etc.,  are adored as the Krula Pakṣa, being the Iṣṭadevīs.  

Yantra based Saura- Maṇḍala paintings are termed as the  Triadic thought of 'Tripura-

Sundarī', which  is seen in  residential architecture, as the houses are of triple storey 

structures, being termed as the Tripura Gṛha(ghar)/ house. 

 Regarding  robes, the Èð¤ÚUÙ 'Pheran' is the popular dress  in Kashmir,  is  of 

woollens, cotton or pashimina and rafal fabric.  It should be  other than black colour, 

which  is symbolic of being Tamas. But the inner lining of the Pheran is of white cotton 

cloth, signifying the Sattva, bearing the influence of the Triguṇātmikā Prakṛti. Sāradā 

scriptural 'Aum' design of the neck  of the male Kashmiri Pheran is representing the 
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Vedic ethos, but the colour of the ribbon/ border in the circular form should be of red silk 

in the women's Pheran, representing'Rajas'.The collar of the women's Pheran  is of the 

design of 'Yonimudrā' eliptically cut-marked in the neck of Pheran. Kashmiri woman is 

given the headgear,  known as ÌÚ´U»'Taranga', which is of three and a half whirl,  

representing the 'Kuṇḍalinī'. The ·¤ÜßËØéÙ'Kalavalyun / bride's cap worn during the 

sacrament—known as the 'Kanyā-Saṁ skāra' at the time of  the 'Devaguṇa Pūjā', is 

symbolic Sumeru of the śrī Cakra and the çmUÁãUæðÚUæ 'Dvija- Hora' is of  the 'ṣaṭkoṇa' --

hexagonal type in shape. It  is symbolic  of   the śakti Cakra of the śrī Cakreśvara. It is 

the Agamic Maṅgalasūtra for the married Kashmiri woman.  The potters design the 

pots,  is for symbolism of the 'śiva Pariṇaya',  during the śiva Rātri of 'five day'Agamic 

Pūjā-- paddhati. The «¤çá ÇéUçÜÁ--'R.śi Dulij'— pot  designated to the Agamic R.ṣi 

Vāmadeva signifies the 'Hiraṇyagarbha' held by the Divine Mother, which is closely for 

the spiritual symbolism in  the śakti worship. âçÙßæçÚU  'Sani-vāri'-- two in number,  is  

twin gift pots filled with water, are adored and  said to be śiva and śakti sanctifying the 

kitchen, known as the Annapūrṇā Devi's place. It is  considered as the  sacred place in a 

house, along with the ÆUæ·é¤ÚU·¤æðcÆU Thākura/Deva Koṣṭha, which is revered as ÂêÁæ ·¤ÿæ 'Pujā 

kakṣa'.  Regarding flowers--Roses, marigold, 'Virkim and Teka Batni' are being 

cultivated  by the florists,  for the offerings to be made  to  the Pārvati and śiva, during  

the five day 'śivarātri- pūjā'.  Food recipes have been influenced by the śaiva and śakti 

disciplines of life.  Sapta sasya / seven cereals, incuding hilly  vegetables, termed as the 

'©UÂÜ àææ·¤ --Upala-śāka' is offered as the Ùñßðl 'Naivedya' to the Devī, after the Agamic 

Yajña. Walnut, which is considered as the ṝtu-phalaṁ  is invoked during the 'Indra 

Kalaśa' and 'Brahma Kalaśa Pujā'. It is an integration of the Vedic and Agamic sources 

related to the śaiva Paddhati, as prescribed by the  acclaimed R.śi Laughākṣi. This 

serves as the Agamic manual during the śaiva-śākta invocations.

 The Kalaśa-Yantras are 24 in number, in the Agamic pattern of invocation to śiva 

and śakti. śakti tradition plays the great role in the religion and cultural ethos of Kashmir. 

It derives its strength undoubtedly, from the Agamas based on the true knowledge 

imparted by śiva Himself to Devī,who is adored as the Rājarājeśvarī, Bhadrakālī, 

Bālādevī, Saptamātṛkā--Devī, śivānī,Tipurasundarī,Bhavānī,Totulā-Devī, śārī-Devī, 

Piṅgalā, Bhuvaneśvarī,  Mahādevī etc., including other attributes and distinctions, that 

has got bearing in the spiritual development for a Sādhaka. Each Devī has Her own  

'Sahsranāma'— thousand names or  attributes, revealed by Mahādeva or Bhairava to 

Bhairavī. Bhairava is śiva according to the Trika philosophy. Among the Sahsranāmas, 
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Śrī Rājñī Devī has 1100— one thousand one hundred  attributes/names. So are 1100   

names of Śrī Śāradā, but the Bhavānī Sahsranāma is of One thousand names or Divine 

attributes,  having its source  in  the Rudryāmala Tantra.

 The format of this book begins in the traditional śaktivāda of Kashmir, 

evolved through the Agamic era, introduced by the great Acārya Abhinavagupta, who 

gave the new concept of  understanding Divinity, explaining  the twin Tattvas of śiva and 

śakti. The present work is based on the Bhavānī Sahsranāma, which is recited and 

oblated through Ahutis, but the modern generation in diaspora, not well versed with the 

system, will be benefitted through English translation, annotation and explanation, with 

text in Sanskrit, written in the Devanāgarī,  along with internationally recognised 

'diacritical' marks  in Roman script.

 The spirit of many saint- scolars  inhibit in this book,who have been instrumental 

to make me learn the Agamic Yajñas. I had the great opportunity  to learn the Agamic-

Paddhati Homa-Yajña Anuṣṭhāna/ procedure from  Pandit Jaggannath Sibu, in relation 

to the  Iśṭadevī Sahsranāmas. Pandit Rajānak Niranjan,  of the lineage of Yogini 

Padmāvati of Indrakūṭa, taught me the  Agamic source of Nandikeśvara—which is  a 

realization  of being from 'Man to Divinity'---a vivid concept of the supramental 

consciousness. The  globally acknowledged  renowned  śaivite saint- scholar Svāmī 

Lakshmana Joo of 'Ishvara Ashrama' at Srinagar, Kashmir  had explained me the 

meaning  of the Bijākṣaras.  Smt. Alpana Pandit Raina has been helpful to me for the set 

–up of this  Press copy. Dr Chandra Shekhar of Florida has liked the interpretations, in 

the modern context for studying the Mother Divinity, by the youth learning Sanskri in the 

USA .

 My sincere thanks to the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Gopabandhu Mishra  Ji  and the 

Research  Department, for giving me this great oppurtunity for the Sevā of 'Saṁskṛta and 

Saṁskṛti' through English annotation and explanation, in understanding the true import 

of the Agamas. It would be interesting for  the researchers and the student commuity in 

India and abroad, who want to know the ancient heritage of the Agamic Paddhati,  still 

current in the  Indian diaspora, though avaiable  in  Sanskrit text,  but not with annotation 

and explanation, in English. After consulting various texts, I found Pāṭhāntara-- variants 

in  some Names of the Bhavānī, which I have put under the concerned name, as Variant. I 

have tried to make it more explanatory and easier,  for those, who want to read such 

treasure-texts in Sanskrit/English. I with all humility and submission do acknowlege the 
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encouragement for writing this boook, from the Shree Somnath Sanskrit University. 

Thus,I feel honoured.It will serve as an Agamic dictionary from  Sanskrit  to  English. 

Dr Kartik Pandya ji has been instrumental in seeing the book to be published,by this 

esteemed University.  My sincere thanks to him. My sincere thanks to the reviewers of 

the Manuscript of this book for recommending it for publication. 

Dīpāvalī -2019                                                                        Dr.  Chaman Lal Raina                      
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Chapter 1

Introduction
Śaktivāda in Kashmir

H$í‘ram H${WVm Xodr {dVñVm g¡d {ZåZJm &
nmVmbmXþpËWVm Xodr eybKmVmX² Va{“Ur &&

--------{dVñVm‘mhmË‘¶o, CÑV íbmoH$ - 1426

The  Prādhānikaṁ Rahasyaṁ says:

gd©ñ¶mÚm ‘hmbú‘r{óJwUm na‘oœar &
bú¶mbú¶ñdén¶m gm ì¶mß¶ H¥$ËñZ§ ì¶dpñWVm &&

Sarvasyādyā Mahālakṣmīstriguṇā Parameśvarī-

Lakṣyālakṣya Svarūpayā Sā Vyāpya Kṛtsnaṁ  Vyavasthitā

  Mahālakshmi is the Primal cause of this universe. She is 'Triguṇamayi 

Parmeśvarī' —the Supreme Sovereign Mother, with triple attributes. She is unmanifest 

though appears to be manifest in the universe, with Her immanent and transcendent 

nature. This is the Abhāsa of the luminous 'Prakāśa'. All the three Guṇas of Devī got 

incarnated in the 'form and nature'of 'Puruṣa and Prakṛti'.  It has  been so  functioning,  

for the cyclic   rhythm and  cosmic balance  in the universal scheme of infinity, to make  

the Puruṣa  and Prakṛti  to be in the equipoise.The Devī is to be understood and realized 

through different names, which are attributes and qualities of Her appearances, as She is 

having form and is verily,without any form.She declares in the Devī  Atharva-śīrṣam: ---- 

'śūnyamāśūnyam  ca'

 “ I am śūnyam—Nothingness, without form, but assumes the form as well, as I 

am  Aśūnyam. I am the sum and substance of all that exists, with all the Tattvas abosorbed 

within. I abide in the Puruṣa and Prakṛti, which causes manifestation.   Of course, it is 

within 'śūnya'----- Just this manifestation is enveloped by space. Then the 'śūnya' —zero 

covers an immortal frame. The evolution of integral numbers from  nothingness-- Zero 

to'1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9',  are within the time and  space of the Nava Rātras , is to be  realized, as 

the progression of manifestation . Śūnya or ' Zero with '0'symbol is adored as the Amā-

kalā. It produces the Divine music in the form of  the celestial    Damru   beats of śiva. It 

is a cosmic womb,which is  the Dhrāraṇā Sthiti, for man's relationship with the Divinity.
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Eternal aspect of the creativity is  to be measured through Mahāvidyā, the first  mystical 
expression of the Bhavānī, as Mahāsarasvatī. śakti manifests as has been revealed  by the 

R.ṣi, in the Prādhnikaṁ Rahasyam

  'Nara'—the embodied soul, as  the human being  wants to live in the Prakāśa— 

which is timeless beauty, grand  and exalted phenomenal vastness of 'Light'.  Of course, 

it is  a  great reality, an Eternal light, according to the Trika thought.  Prakāśa is the 

principle  of Divine understanding, which is Self-revelation. It is verily. 'Caitanyam' or 

consciousness, by which every object related to the physical and/or transcendental 

knowledge is known, understood and realized. Thus the men of spirituality see more 

clearly the purpose of life  through 'Antaryāga'-- introspection and self- realization, 

based on the Yoga. Some Sādhakas are committed to the 'Svadhyāya'—studying of the 

sacred texts, consisting of a grand heritage, through oral tradition from the Vedas, 

furthering it to the Agamas, Purāṇas, Itihāsa and Stotras. Thus, they imbibe the spiritual 

understanding  and  moral ethos,for higher dawn of life. 

 We learn from the 'Itihāsa'—Mahābhārata and Rāmāyaṇa, the practical 

implication and assesment of life, with regard to our physical, mental, vital, gnostic and 

blissful tiers or layers of sheaths. Stuti literature of Adi śaṅkara with respect to the 

'Gaurīdaśkaṁ', 'Aparādha-kṣamāpana storam' etc.,  are Stutis in adoration to the 

Mother Divinity and the 'Saundaryalaharī' has strengthen the śakti tradition in  devotion 

and spirit, including the Pañcastavī—the pentad of the five facets of Tripura 

Sundarī..

 According to the Trika-śaiva scriptures, the śakti  Tattva is the 35th Tattva from 

the ascending order of  'Pṛthvī Tattva' to the ultimate  śiva Tattva and is the 2nd Tattva 

from the descending order of śiva Tattva to Pṛthvī Tattva--the 'Adhāra śakti. Tattva is 

'Thatness of the Divinity'.  It is not element,as generally translated in English. It is having 

the Bīja/ seed of Prīṁ-Pṛthvī',which is the earthly existence. Popularly Dhartī is revered 

as the'Pṛthvī Tattva' for realizing the 'Pratyabijñā'--oneness with śiva. It  is  the doctrine 

of Self-awareness, for the  human destiny to identify one's being with the Ultimate,as the 

'Doctrine of Self-recognition'.

 'śiva-Sūtras'  received by the AcāryaVsasuguta through Divine grace are the 

torch bearing aphorisms related to the three norms of Upāyas—or means to realize the 

identity with the Ultinate.These are---i. śāmbhavopāya, ii. śāktopāya, iii. Aṇavopāya, 

under the Divine providence. śakti is the energetic emotive aspect, within the  spiritual 
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means to attain the highest.  A new dawn for greater seeking cosmic current, is the 

relationship between the Divine Mother and a seeker of truth  through the Agamic 

spiritual knowledge. This is a surge of fanciful reality of 'śāktopāya'. The axis and the rim 

of energy provides a view of Reality, during  invoking śakti as Bhavānī. Reality is not 

limited object, rather it is extended without  human limits and offers every opportunity to 

the seeker, which according to Sri Aurobindo is the 'Divine-Hour'. It is said to be the 

Divine providence—a grace from the above, as  said earlier. That is the 'Sarvamaṅgālā' 

aspect, blessed by the Divine Mother.  Everywhere, the ×æÌë-Ìˆß /Mātṛ-Tattva—feminine 

element is highlighted. Verily, this is the superb beauty of the Sanātana Dharma to see 

Divine working as 'Mother' transforming the devotees to the highest and   purest. This is 

the quint-essence of the śakti Sādhanā. There is meaning in every syllable of the 

·¤æÜ·ý¤×·ý¤æ‹Ì-SßM¤Âæ 'Kāla-Krama-Krānta-Svarūpa', the innate nature embedded with the 

time dimensions of the Triadic 'Jagat' or the universe, which is an attribute of the Divine 

Mother. It is the  power in order of the Dvādaśa-Kālī, from  the  Trika stand  of view. 

 The role of śakti is to create and maintain the manifestation, thus making śiva  to 

absorb  the seed of all existence that has been created by the Divine Mother,  the 

'Adyāśakti'adored as Devī  'Bhavānī'. Being Mahādeva's consort, who is the Rudra in 

essence, but revered as the 'Bhava', She as the Mother-creatrix is verily, the executing 

power. 'Bhavānī' in turn gets into the form of Kālī, at that time of the dissolution, which is 

·¤ËÂ ÿæØ--'Kalpakṣaya', being the end of Kalpa. śiva, who is Bhava, becomes 'Hara and 

Rudra' along with Bhavānī keeping   the role of śarvāṇī, Rudrāṇī and Saṁhāriṇī both 

standing for existence and annihilation in the respective functions. Śakti and śaktimāna 

go together to make the Jagat move  in the cyclic order, after the time duration  of Kalpa 

is over. It is all planetary function, deriving its source  from the Divine Mother. This is a 

grand process, through assimilaton. The 'Mūla--Prakṛti or Primal Nature reabsorbs every 

thing in the Mūḍa Prakṛti. The Prakṛti  gets into the dormant state,  but in the seed form. 

The śaiva and śākta are akin to the tune and triune of spiritual life. The śakti tradition 

plays the great role in the spiritual ethos of the Sanātana Dharma.  It derives its strength, 

undoubtedly from the  Agamas based on the true knowledge imparted by śiva Himself to 

Devī, who is adored as the Rāja Rājeśvarī and Rājñī- Devī Bhavānī.

 Parama Śiva is said to be the originator of these two streams of 'Parā 

Vidyā'—transcendental knowledge of 'Yoga' and 'Pratyabijñā' philosophy, associated 

with the 'Krama Stotra' of the Śākta tradition. Thus śaiva and śākta are the twin 

prevailing streams of the Kashmir Agama śāstras. The   Mahā Māheśvaracārya 
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Abhinavgupta, through his great intuitive work,which is highly acclaimed Tantrāloka,  

has made the manifested world clear to be objectively known to the seeker and 

understood through his writings,  by the acclaimed   scholars in philosop[hy, aesthetics, 

poetics and sacred literature.  His contribution is to awaken the dormant 'Samvit-śakti' 

for the spiritual evolution of the Sādhakas/ aspirants of the Truth, taking śiva and śakti as 

the twin eternal forces of understanding the physical and transcendental reality. It is ' 

Samvit śakti' or 'Absolute Truth about śiva, which is both immanent and transcendent. 

Taken śiva as an independent Tattva, then what is the role of 'śiva-śakti' in unison? 

This is  an important question posed by the researchers on the “śakti-Sidhānta.”  

 The answer already  stands witness to the fact that 'Parmeśvarī',  is of the 

Triguṇātmikā Svarūpā— with the Triadic characteristics of Brāhmī-śakti, Vaiśṇavī -

śakti, Raudri- śakti, as revealed by the Rśi  Nārāyaṇa in the  'Prādhānika Rahasyaṁ '— 

Primal Secret of the Sapta śatī, is the only 'Reality'. It is like fluidity, which takes any 

form, in which it encapsulates. It is the power of the Divine potential. Thus it has been 

established by the Trika philosopphy that the 'śakti Tattva' is an important Tattva. It is  the 

aspirant's acknowledgement to the Mother Divinity, which  is ever present 

consciousness.

 Linguistic approach to the word śakti.

 śakti is derived from the root àæ·÷¤'śak' with the çQ¤Ù--'ktin' Pratyaya in Sanskrit 

language, means ability to act, to perform and to do. It means to be able and competent to 

bear and endure. It is the power to create effect, to maintain that effect, and then to hide 

that effect. It is strength and power. It is the energy of a Devatā, or Devī, representing the 

śakti aspect of the absolute Truth. 'śak' is Supermacy and 'ktin' is Saṁyoga—an 

integration. Its introspection is seen in the Mantra  śakti.

 The  Pūrva -Mīmāṁsā says in the  Philosophic aphorisms:

 “Sāmrthyaṁ Sarva Bhāvanaṁ  śaktir Iti Abhidhīyate”--- śakti is the  

strength,inner urge to act-upon, in all the 'Bhāvas',which are primar y and sobordinate in 

character. It  is  to strengthen the prevailing sentiment.

 Harmony is essential in the spiritual realm, while rhythm means balance. There 

needs a progression. We see supra-natural  occurrences, beyond human understanding to 

find the process, through adoration to the Divine Mother, which is an approach to 

Divinity, through Māntrik worship of  śakti. It is to be realized and undertaken, by way of 
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access to joy, blissful experience  associated with Dharma, which is  devotional in 

nature, philosophical in approach and spiritual in practice. The uniformity is seen in the 

elegance, propriety of doing right thing at the right time and right situation. This is what 

R.tam and Satyam also convey. To learn the reality through  introspection is within  the 

understanding of 'śāktopāya' based on tradition, as enunciated in the Agamas.  Adoration 

to the Divine Mother-- Bhavānī is the Agamic answer, related to the 'śāktopāya'. śakti is 

life. It is growth and evolution with respect to Dharma  and its application. It is to be in 

motion. Verily,this is the quintessence of the life-urge, which pervades the universe, 

beyond 'Time and Space'. 

  Concludingly, the Mother Divinity is the basic understanding for establishing 

the facets of the Devī worship, for the merits to be  attained in the mundane life, while 

going through the process of realizing the 'Thirty six Tattva', with an emphasis on the śiva 

and śakti in an identical process.   Bhavānī is the very breath of the 'śakti—vāda' of 

Kashmir. The main focus is on the  Mantra, starting from the Dhvani-Miśraṇa. Reciting 

of the Pañcastavī  is quite pleasing,  soothing to the listener's ears, after the 'Tejosi 

śukramsi Jyotirsi Dhāmsi Mantra' in the Agamic Yajña.

  Bhavānī's first name is Mahāvidyā, who is Parā-Vidyā  is of  the basic procedural 

Agamic  discipline for invoking the  'Sampuṭa Yajña', with any Nāma, attribute of the 

Devī to be recited 1000 times, within the set unit or a bowl, for  the 'Sakāma Siddhi'.The  

last attribute  of the Devī is Sarvamaṅgalā.This is a journey to consciousness from 

'Mahāvidyā to Sarvamaṅgalā', moving through the cosmic realms and having its abode 

in the sacred rivers, hill tops, found in the medicinal herbs, expressd through the Yantra, 

Mantra and Tantra. She is  in the  calligraphic writings, and properly written Vārtikās. 

She is known through the'Nakṣatras'. Her existence is in the Saptadhātu—seven 

constituent elements of the body.   She abides in the  Maśi--ink, Lekhanī--pen, Sulekha-

calligraphy, Auaṣadhi--medicine and Vaidya-cikitsā-- treatment given by the physician 

etc.  The facets of Bhavānī is seen in the  Kuṇdalinī-Yoga, human genealogy, divisions of 

Time, through Tithis-lunar dates etc., Samidhā-wood for Yajña, seasonal flowers and 

other manifestations. In short, the study of the Bhavānī Sahsranāma is philosophical in 

content, ecological in nature,Yogic in spirit, devotional in Dharma and geographical in 

essence for saving the earth planet, Essentially, this tradition is Tāntrik in approach, but  

spiritual in content.

  Devī's appearance as śakti
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 There are  Devatās lead by Indra, who are on the path of spirituality and there is 

multitude of Rākśasas like 'Madhu, Kaitabha, Mahiṣāsura, Dhūmralocana, Raktabīja, 

śumbha, Niśumbha, Caṇḍa and  Muṇḍa, Bhanḍāsura, Jalodbhava' etc. as well, quite 

contrasting  to their nature of the Devatās. All are  for   disturbing  the very spiritual  

fabric and ethos of the universe, through their horror and terror, creating turbulence and 

frightening, polluting  the environment, disturbing  eco-system and the natural 

phenomenon of the universal flux. These Rākṣasas do create imbalances in nature. These 

anti—divine forces are too strong to be contained or eliminated  by the Devatās. Hence, 

emerges the appearance of the Divine Mother, who is 'Bhavānī' in the 'Kalaśa' for the 

devotees and at the same time,  being  'Durgā', with the appearnce of  'Kātyāyanī, 

Rudrāṇī, Kālī, Karālī, Candikā'etc. for the Asuras, Dānavas, Daityas and Rākṣasas. 

These evil forces are the very personifications of Tamas—the dark side of manifestation. 

So a great contradiction and conflict is seen, around the  'Sapta -- Lokas'  or seven realms, 

as visualized by the  intuitive faculty of the  Rṣis and Agamic Acāryas.They did make 

emphasis on the Kalaśa, with 24 Yantras for different invocations. Muni 

Laughākṣi—the founder of the Agamic Karma Kāṇḍa, blended it with the Vedic 

Mantras. 
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Chapter 2

Varṇamālā

 Format of the Varṇamālā/Akṣara

 Varṇamālā is the expression of the Divine Mother,who is adored as the 

Varṇamāṛkā--Sartasvatī, through the  Varṇa. It is being  being  braided, threaded or 

plaited in the Mālā, which is a garland of the letters, each having  its articulation. It is  

with written symbol or character representing a speech sound. Each symbol is the 

component with distinct shape and form, including its meaning. This is the beauty of the  

Sanskrit  Varṇamālā. It is the combination of  'Letters' or  Phoneme.  From the  

linguisticsview,  it is the smallest unit of speech distinguishing one word (or word 

element) from another, as the element is within, which separates that word tag after the 

completion of one word. A phoneme   may have more than one variant,  which functions 

as a single sound like ÿæ, ̃ æ, ™æ ---'kṣa  tra jña'  etc. Phonemes  are based on spoken language 

and may be written with different  çÜçÂ- or fonts, with particular shape and form 

dispensations created through intuitional aspiration. It has helped to understand the inner 

echo of the Divinity in Kalaśa. It is not to be taken as amere earthen  pot, but the very 

abode of the Gāyatrī and Bhavānī.

 Varṇamālā can be translated as 'Alphabet' in English, where the word 'Alpha' is 

the first letter of the Greek way of writing. It means a star and a beginning. 'Beta' is the 

second letter. It is also a star in the Greek system, in which the letters are related to the 

stars. But in the Sanskrit language, it is related to śiva and śakti. It is of course, the 

spiritual expression of the Akṣara or immutable sound.'Varṇamālā.' is  thus the Divine 

gift to the humanity. It is  of the three categories.

 The 'Prapañcasāra Tantra' says that the Varṇa is of the innate nature of  'Prakāśa' 

giving substances.  Kashmir  śakta Vimarśa explains as under:

 Varṇamālā has the three distinct patterns, spiritually oriented and phonetically 

expressed involving human organisnm, which can produce sound described as under;

1 Saumya —related to the Moon. 2 Saura — related to the Sun 3 Agneya— related to the 

Fire.

  Saumya  Varṇas are the sixteen syllables, termed as Svara—vowels in the Vedic  

Sanskrit. These are:

Ò¥, ¥æ, §U, §üU, ©U, ª¤, ऋ ॠ  लृ लॄ

°, °ð, ¥æð, ¥æñ, ¥´ ¥ÑÓ ---- a A i I u U ṛ ṝ  lṛ lṝ   e ai o au aM aH.

 ¥ §U ©-- a i u,  are masculine, आ ई ऊ A I U  are feminine, ऋ ॠ  लृ लॄ  ṛ ṝ  lṛ lṝ are neutral in 
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gender. ¥´-Aṁ  is Aṇunāsik---  the nasal sound, ¥Ñ  aH is Visarga. ¥´ is related to the 

Prāṇika vibrations and ¥Ñ is called Visarga,where the lower  Bindu is Jivātman and upper 

Bindu is Parmātman. It is wonder and final emanicipation. 

 NSß SßÚU --Hṛsva Svaras / Short vowels are related to the çÂXUÜæ ÙæÇUè  Pingalā-nāḍī  or 

nerve channel, Îèƒæü SßÚ---UDhīrgha Svaras/ long vowels are related to the §UÇUæ ÙæÇUè Idā 

nādi—nerve channel. «¤, «ë¤, Üë लॄ, ṛ ṝ l ṛ lṝ are in the  gwfwåUm ZmS>r Suṣumṇā nāḍī. Piṅgalā— 

the  particular artery  is in between , also termed as the Õýræ ÙæÇUè-- Brahmanāḍī. This 

affirms that the embodied soul efforts  to reach the Supreme- Self,which is a cosmic 

'Wonder'.

These are related to the Candra Kalā consisting of the sixteen digits, which bestow upon 

the desired fruits, according to the Dharma to the aspirants. These have been categorized 

under this plane or tier of consciousness:

 No. Svara with  Kalā              

   1. अ ं    aṁ ¥×ëÌæ-     Amṛtā  —  Ambrosian

 2. आं   Aṁ ×æÙÎæ    Māndā—Honouring

 3. इUं      iṁ Âêáæ      Pūṣā  —Solar energy

 4.  ई ं     Iṁ ÌéçCU     Tuṣṭi—Satisfaction

 5. उं      uṁ ÂéçCU       Puṣṭi—Strength 

 6. ऊ ं   UUṁ ÚUçÌ       Rati —Enjoyment 

 7. ऋ ं     ṛṁ  ŠæëçÌ    Dhṛti—Firmness

 8. ॠ ं      ṝṁ e{e{Z     śaśini—Coolness

     9.     ल ृं    l ṛṁ   ¿´çÎý·¤æ     Candrikā/Moon shine  

  10. लृं      lṝ ṁ ·¤æ´çÌ       Kānti—Lustre

 11. एं      E ṁ Á¶moËgZm   Jyotsanā--Moonlight

 12. ऐ ं     ai ṁ Ÿæè          śrī---    Auspiciousness 

 13. ओ ं    Oṁ ÂýèçÌ        Prīti—Affection 

 14. औ ं     Auṁ ¥´»Ùæ      Aṅganā—  Companion

 15. ¥´        Aṁ Âê‡ææü        Pūrṇā---wholeness

 16. ¥Ñ        Aḥ          Âê‡ææü×ëÌæ     Pūrṇāmṛtā--   Immortalality

Sūrya related Kalās are twelve in number. These are termed as the 'Vasudā Kalā'. These 

are poised within the fusion of 'Sūrya and Agni'. Thus a combination of two Vyañjana 

/consonants, 

 1. ·´¤    kaṁ       भ ं  		 bhaṁ      V{nZr    Tapinī,

 2. ¹´    khaṁ    ब ं			 baṁ       Vm{nZr     Tāpinī,
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 3.   ग ं     gaṁ     फ ं   phaṁ     Yy‘«m      Dhūmrā, 

 4.    घ ं    ghaṁ    प ं   paṁ      ‘ar{M:     Marīciḥ

 5     ङ ं     ṅaṁ					  न ं   naṁ     Ádm{bZr   Jvālinī

 6    च ं    caṁ       धं   Dhaṁ      é{M     Ruciḥ

 7   छ ं      Chaṁ    द ं   daṁ      gwfwåUm    Suṣumṇā

 8     ज ं      jaṁ      थ ं      thaṁ     AmoKYm     Oghdhā

 9   Ûæ´    jhaṁ      त ं    tam        {dœm       Viśvā 

 10  †æ´   ñaṁ        ण ं     ṇaṁ       ~mo{YZr    Bodhinī

 11   ट ं   ṭaṁ         ड ं     Dhaṁ    Ym[aUr      Dhāriṇī 

 12  ठ ं   ṭhaṁ       ढ ं     Dam       j‘m        Kśamā.   

The 'Third  Kalā' is related to the Agni, which  is adored as the Dharma -Pradā. 

 These are of ten  Varṇas and Kalās given as given under:—

   1.  Ø´         Yaṁ         Yy‘«m{M©                Dhūmrārci, 

  2. Ú´U          Raṁ         Cî‘m                  Uṣmā, 

  3.  Ü´         Laṁ         Ád{bZr                Jvalinī

  4. ß´         Vaṁ         Ádm{bZr             Jvālinī,

  5.  àæ´        śaṁ          {dñ’w${b©L² JZr Visphurliṅganī,

  6.  á´         ṣaṁ         gwlr                   Suṣrī, 

  7.  â´        Saṁ         ñdénm               Svarūpā,

  8.    ह ं         Ham        H${nbm                Kapilā,

  9.  Ü´     lam          h{dd©hm             Havirvahā 

 10  ÿæ´    Kṣam       H${dd©hm           Kavirvahā.

 These 'Soma-Sūrya- Agnyātmikā-Kalā' are the limbs of the Parā-Vāk Bhagavatī, 

who is Rāja Rājeśvarī Devī,  whose 'Svayambhū'—self existing  abode is the 

Cakreśvara, and the 'Bhavānī ' Kuṇda.

 In the Samaṣṭi  or totality, the Varṇātmikā is Jñāna, within the magnetic field or 

orbit of 'Bindu-Rūpa-Akṣara'—that  are immutable phonemes, which are just the 'Sūtra'-

-aphorisms for expressing the Ichā or  will through speech. 

 Getting all its vibrating strength through 'Paśyantī, Madhyamā, and Vaikharī', it 

takes the form of mono-syllable  OM /AUM, getting dawned upon through ¥ §U ©U “A I 

U', vibrating a Divinized  'a u ṁ' format of the Vedic Sanskrit, and providing the 'Artha' or 

meaning, which is ßæXU×Ø Vāngmaya-literary expression. Thus 'śabda', which is 'word' 

gets a specific meaning. The Varṇa, when whirled into ×æÜæ-Mālā or garland, provides 

the 'Jñāna Tattva' and 'Buddhi Tattva', to go from micro to macro, from 'Omkāra' to 'Varṇa 

as under: 
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 'Akāra- ikāra-ukāra etc',  explores from 'śabda' to 'Mantra', from 'Pada' to 'śloka; 

from 'Sūtra to Vartikā, from 'Bhaṣya' to 'Mahā -Bhāṣya' and what not. This is the play of 

the Varṇamālā or Sanskrit  syllables--OM manifesting as “¥, ¥æ, §U, §üU, ©U, ª¤, ऋ ॠ  लृ लॄ °, 
°ð, ¥æð, ¥æñ, ¥´, अः” to the H$d©J-Kavarga, MdJ© -Cavarga,  Q>dJ© Tavarga, VdJ©-tavarga, ndJ© 

Pavargas,   including  य र ल व and  श ष स ह ---Ya-ra la va, śa ṣa sa ha, and the litigures,as j 

Ì k--- kṣa tra jña etc.

“Adi--- Kṣāntamākṣara—Mūrtyā--- Vilasantīṁ,

Bhute    Bhute    Bhūtakadamba       Prasvitrīṁ .

Śabda-Brahmānanda-Mayīṁ Tāṁ Abhivandyāṁ

Gaurīṁ     Ambāmāmburuha-Akṣīṁ   Ahamīḍye”

------Adi-śaṅkarācārya  at the śāradā Pīṭha

 It is termed as the 'Akṣara Mūrti' from “अ- to  ह   a-  ha”. 

 According to the Kashmir śakti tradition, the same Mātrikā Devī, which in 

essence is the 'Samvit śakti',  is filled with the Sphurti of Vimarśa. The Vimarśiṇī gives an 

'Abhāsa'—appearance of the Prakāśa.  The Prakāśa is apparant, and   through the 

invocation of the Vāk and other Iṣṭa Devīs like 'Kula-Vāgīśvari, śri śārada, and śrī 

Cakreśvarī  that the great Acāryas from Abhinavgupta,Vssugupta to Svāmī Rāma—the 

Trikācārya and Svamī Lakshman joo made the devotees  conversant with the mysticism 

of Varṇamālā  Pratyabijñā  and knowledgeable  in the applied  Tantrāloka.  

Commentaries like Vartikās, Vimarśinīs,  Bhaśyas and  works  on phonetics  as Sapta 

Mātṛkās, made the vibrant teachings of the Trika available in India and abroad.

Lalla- Vāk of Lalleśvari, śabda-ślokas in śrī Rūpa Bhavāni's Rahasyopdeśa, all are but 

the 'Sphota' of OM with its Varṇamāla. °ð´ is also considered as the Tāntrik Praṇava.So is 

H$sb§-klīṁ and सौः Sauḥ śakti, which  is of 'Three-folded' Guṇas/ attributes. It is Avyakta, 

which is unmanifested, but is Mūla Prakṛti—Primordial in nature. It  is Anādi-Eternal, 

Parā  transcendental, Vidyā—All knowledge. This universe is seen as Prakṛti in 

manifestation and is present in every molecule/atom in its microcosmic manner. It is 

macro as well, when it emerges as the Divne Mother Mahālakṣmī, with the attribute of 

the Mahiṣāsura-Mardinī. A  glorified description of this Mahāśakti is presented in the 

Purāṇas, and  Tantras, adored through Mantra, śloka, Stutis  and by Anuṣṭhānas — the 

invocation of the Bīja Mantras like:

 E| ³bt ं gm¡:    Aim klīm Sauh, ·¤ ° §U Ü ãþUè´, ãU â ·¤ ãU Ü ãþUè´, â ·¤ Ü ãþUè´ are the Bija 

Varṇas/Akśaras. Each  Deva and Devī have their Bījākṣaras, as it is their Māntrik body 
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based on the seed. These are of course, the sound currents. The Mātṛkās are of two 

patterns.

'Antar-Mātṛkā'  and 'Bahir-  Mātṛkā', with the allied Nyāsa   çSÍçÌ ·ý¤× 'Sthiti- Krama'  and 

â´ãUæÚU ·ý¤×  'Saṁhāra- Krama' of invoking the Devī in śri Cakra, where  Nyāsa is Divine 

placement of the Devī.

        The pattern of Mātrikā Nyāsa is :

ú ¥SØ Ÿæè×æÌë·¤æ ×‹˜æSØ Õýræ «¤çáÑ »æØ˜æè-ÀU‹Î Ñ ×æÌë·¤æâÚUSßÌè ÎðßÌæ हÜæð ÕèÁæçÙ SßÚUæÑ 

àæQ¤ØÑ ÿæं  ·¤èÜ·´¤ ×æÌë·¤æ‹Øæâð çßçÙØæð»ÑÐ 

«¤cØæçÎ ‹Øæâ Ñ

Placement of the R.ṣis are invoked as :

ú Õýræ‡æð «¤áØð Ù×Ñ çàæÚUçâÐ

ú »æØ˜æè‘ÀU‹Îâð Ù×Ñ ×é¹ðÐ

ú ×æÌë·¤æâÚUSßˆØñ ÎðßÌæØñ Ù×Ñ NçÎÐ

ú हलzे यो ÕèÁðzयो Ù×Ñ »ésðÐ

ú SßÚÔU àæçQ¤zयो Ù×Ñ ÂæÎØæðÑÐ

ú कली ं ·¤èÜ·¤æØ Ù×Ñ âßæüXðUÐ

¥Í ·¤ÚU‹Øæâ Ñ

ú ¥´ ·´¤ ¹´ »´ ƒæ´ ¾´¤ ¥æ´ ¥XäUDæzयां Ù×ÑÐ

ú §´U ¿´ À´U Á´ Ûæ´ †æ´ §ZU ÌÁüÙèzया ं SßæãUæÐ

ú ©´U Å´U Æ´U É´U É´U ‡æ´ ª´¤ ×ŠØमाzया ं ßáÅ÷UÐ

ú °´ Ì´ Šæ´ Î´ Šæ´ Ù´ °ð´ ¥Ùæç×काzया ं ãéU×÷Ð

ú ¥æð´ Â´ È´¤ Õ´ Ö´ ×´ ¥æñ´ ·¤çÙCUæzया ं ßæñáÅ÷UÐ

ú ¥´ Ø´ Ú´U Ü´ ß´ á´ â´ ã´U Ü´ ÿæ´ ¥Ñ —

·¤ÚUÌÜ ·¤ÚUÂëDUæzया×÷ ¥S˜ææØ È¤Å÷UÐ

       ¥Í çmUÌèØ ‹Øæâ Ñ  

       1. ¥´ ú ¥æ´ — अंगDु Uæzया ं Ù×Ñ NÎØæØ Ù×Ñ

       2. §´U ú §ZU — ÌÁüÙèzया ं Ù×Ñ çàæÚUâð SßæãUæ

       3. ©´U ú ú — ×ŠØ×æzयाÙं ×Ñ çàæ¹UæØñ ßáÅ÷U

       4. «ë´¤ ú ॠ—ं  ¥Ùæç×·¤æzयां Ù×Ñ ·¤ß¿æØ ã¡éU

       5. एं ú °ð´ — ·¤çÙçDU·¤æzयां  Ù×Ñ Ùð˜ææØ ßæñcæÅ÷U

       6. ¥æð´ ú  औ ं — ·¤ÚUÌÜ·¤ÚUÂëCUæzयां  Ù×Ñ—¥S˜ææØ È¤Å÷U

              The invocation to the Yogic phonemic pattern is: 

ú ß´ àæ´ á´ â´ Ù×Ñ ×êÜæŠææÚ-U ¿·ýð¤, in the Mūlādhāra Cakra.

ú Õ´ Ö´ ×´ Ø´ Ú´U Ü´ Ù×Ñ ñdm{Yð>mZMH«o$ , in the  

     Svādhiṣṭhāna Cakra. 
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ú Ç´U É´U ‡æ´ Ì´ Í´ Î´ Šæ´ Ù´ Â´ È´¤ Ù×Ñ ×ç‡æÂéÚ¿·ýð¤, in the      

  Maṇipura Cakra.

ú ·´¤ ¹´ »´ ƒæ´ ¾´¤, ¿´ ©´U Á´ Ûæ´ †æ´, Å´U Æ´U ¥ÙæãUÌ¿·ýð¤, in the 

Anāhata Cakra. 

ú ¥´ ¥æ´ §´U §ZU ©´U ª´¤ «´¤ «ë´¤ Üëë´ लृं लॄ ं °´ °ð´ ¥æ™ææ¿·ýð¤, in the

Ajñā Cakra. 

¥æ´ð ¥æñ´ ¥´ ¥æ´, ª´¤ ã´U ÿæ´ Ù×Ñ çßàæéh¿·ýð¤, in the Viśuddha Cakra. 

In this pattern, the fifty two phonemes are abiding in the thousand petalled 

Sahsrāra. 

ŠØæÙ×´˜æÑ Dhyana Mantra

    ¥·¤æÚUæçÎ-ÿæ·¤æÚUæ‹Ìæ ×æÌë·¤æß‡æüSßM¤çÂ‡æèÐ

ØØæ âßüç×Î´ ÃØæ#´ Ì¡bmo³¶§ â¿ÚUæ¿ÚU×÷H

 From the syllable 'a'अकार  to  j (akāra to the kṣa/ksha) is the very phonemic Self 

of Devī, which is in the manifestation of this triple realms of animate and inanimate 

manifestation. This is the 'Jagat', according to the Trika philosophy.

 'Bahir Mātṛkā'

 The second tradition of remembering or invoking the Varṇamālā  is said to be 

Mālinī. Acording to the śaiva -Acāryas—ÒÒç××èÌð ×æØØçÌ çßàßæðËÜæâ´ âßüç×çÌ ×æçÜÙèÓÓ is the 

quantum of the sound structure or phonemes. It is OUè´, ¥ÿæÚU OUè´ / Hrīṁ,which is immutable  

Akṣara Hrīṁ.  This is adored as ÒOUè´ Ù È¤Ó/hrīṁ na pha, also adoredas the 'ÙÈ¤·¤æðçÅU 
â×æßðá…—an inter-woven  synthesis  within Naphakoṭi as under:

Ù «¤ «¤ Üë Üë Í ¿ Šæ §üU ‡æ ©U ª¤ ß ·¤ ¹ » ƒæ §U ¥æ ß Ö Ø ÇU ÉU ÅU Ûæ †æ Á ÚU ÅU Â È¤ ÀU Ü ¥æ â ¥Ñ ãU á ÿæ × àæ ¥´ Ì ° °ð ¥æð ¥æñ Î 

È¤ §UçÌ 

 From the phonemic point of reference, the 'Vijayottara' is the combination of the 

'Pūrva-Mālinī' and 'Uttara- Mālinī'. The Purva-Mālinī   is based on the phonetics and 

natural expression of the Sanskrit Varṇamālā/the garland of the Sanskrit alphabet. When 

no such reference is taken into consideration about its phonetic character,which is in the 

form of the Svara/vowels and Vyañjana/consonants, then it has been termed as the 

Uttaramālini.

 In the Uttaramālinī, it is known as the ÒÙÈ¤-·¤æðçÅUÓ/ Naphakoṭi. It is explained that 

this pattern starts from the Varṇa/syllable ÒÙÓ and is concluded in È¤. Hence, it is known as 

the  ÙæçÎÈ¤æ‹Ìæ alphabets. Being the Mantraśāstra, it does create the spiritually oriented vital 

breath.  It does create a special position in the Triadic understanding of  the Agamic 

śaivism. This  is  a dialogue between the Devī  and Parameśvara. Blessed is the Nārada 
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Rṣi, who was initiated by Skanda, in this Māntrik stream, revealed by śiva---the revealer 

of the Bhavānī  Sahsranāma.

 Over all, this sacred text consists of twenty three chapters. Yoga and the allied 

systems are well explained in this system. Whensoever  the  Divine, which is 

transcendental śakti descends of its sweet 'Will', then that 'Will' sprouts blooming to its 

nature, keeping resonance  through the listening ears. It becomes the joy of the body and 

its soul. The Mantra keeps intimacy with the aspirant. In the śakti tradition, the Navārṇa 

Mantra is considered as the Supreme one. 

 śri Bhavāni Rāja Rājeśvarī-- the Tripura Sundarī  is adored with different 

Varṇas.The scripture says:  “The Triguṇamayī Devī is the Supreme Sovereign Mother, 

with triple attributes. She is Vyaktāvyaktā-- unmanifest though appears to be manifest in 

the universe, with Her immanent and transcendent nature. This is the Abhāsa of the 

luminous 'Prakaśa'.  All the three Guṇas of Devī got incarnated in the 'form and nature' of 

Puruṣa and Prakṛti”. 

 The Mantra runs as:

 ú °ð´ OUè´ ³bt ¿æ×é‡ÇUæØñ çß‘¿ð--- OM Aiṁ  Hrīṁ Klīṁ Cāmundāyai Vicce.

 This Mantra is both Prakāśa in spirit

 and Vimarśa in essence.

 ú—Om is the Primal syllable, revered as Eka-Akṣara -Brahma, which is mono-

syllable. It is adored as Âý‡æß/ Praṇava

 °ð´— aiṁ  is is the g¥{ï>énm Sṝṣṭirupā—the creative movement, within the universal 

flux.

 OUè´— Hrīṁ is ÂýçÌÂæçÜ·¤æ Prtipālika—the sustaining and preserving energy, what has 

been created by Brahmā. It is  through Hrīṁ that śakti is assigned to the 'Jivātman'. The 

Jivātman gets energy to move, to do, to execute, to regenerate and to have the knowing 

faculty of knowing, what is to be known and  done. It is also known as the Lajjā  Bīja, in 

the Agamas.

 ³bt — Klīṁ  is the Ò·¤æ×M¤ÂæÓ- Kāma Rūpa of  the Divine Mother, being the 

essential nature for creativity,  within the embodied souls. 

 ¿æ×é‡ÇUæ— Cāmuṇḍā is the killer of hostile forces like 'Caṇḍa and Muṇḍa', the very 

threat to manifestation and noble souls. Devī  saves the virtuous existence within the 

humans and Devatās.  

 Øñ—Yai is the giver of वर/ Vara—which are the boons of the highest merit 
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embedded with spirituality to the devotees.

 çß“æð— Vicce is having  the innate nature of providing ¥ÖØ×÷ 'Abhayam'—which 

is self-confidence, fearlessness and  strength to the devotees.

 śrī Bhavānī Rājarajeśvarī is the  Devī, who abides in the 'Nine group of 

letters',which are said to be the śabda-śarīra of the Mother Divinity--- the Tripurasundarī 

and  is being adored with these Varṇas---अ क च ट प य श, as being the  basic segment of 

the Sapta  Mātṛkā. These Mātṛkās  or the manifested  Māntrik phonemes  or Varṇas  are 

within this range.  It is  said to be Sapta--Vargātmīka. During Sādhanā, mind gets 

dissolved in this group. Hence, the significans of the Navārṇa Mantra.

 The most popular Mantra, which stands  the testimony of the  rudiments of 

Sādhanā is the invocation of:

 śrī Indrākṣī Mantra :ú OUè´ Ÿæè´ §U‹Îýæÿæè Ÿæè´ Âð´ SßæãUæ, Oṁ   Hṛīṁ Sṛīṁ Indrākṣī Sṛīṁ 

Peṁ Svāhā.

 śrī Indrākṣī  is the vision of Indra, which is all auspiciousness and has the 

potential of curing the physical and mental ailments,  including the graceful rise from 

dawn to the higher dawn. It is the Agamic Bīja Mantra of the Indrākṣī Devī, who has two 

arms, and adorned with the yellow robes. It is the short version of all the Agamic 

Sahsranāmas. 

 All these MāntrikVarṇas are related to the 'Sṛṣṭi',  which stands as 'Hymn to 

Dharma- artha- kama-mokṣa'. 

 About Vāk

 ßæ·÷¤ ßñ ÕýræÙ÷---Vāk Vai Brahman', which means Vāk is verily, Brahman.Vāk 

itself  is the Absolute Truth— R.gveda (1: 3-21)

ØæßÎ÷ ÕýræÙ÷ çÌDUçÌ ÌæßÎ÷ ßæ·÷¤--Yāvad Brahman Tiṣṭhati Tāvad Vāk'.  

 All that, what is Brahman is verily, manifested in  the Vāk

  —R.gveda (10:114-8 )

 ¿ˆßæçÚU ßæ·÷¤ ÂçÚUç×ÌæÂÎæçÙ--Catvāri Vāk  Parimitā Padāni.

 The Four Pada  or essential constituents are of the Vāk. The highest aspect of 

Vāk is inherent in the Vedic Parā—the transcendent, as commented  upon by  the 

celebrated  grammarian Nāgeśabhatta of the 18  century.th

 ÂÚUæßæ·÷¤ âßæððüçÎÌæ----'Parā Vāk Sarvoditā'. “The transcendental Vāk is illumined 

every where”, 

Says the Krama System of Kashmir
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 ßæ‚Öß ÕèÁ Ñ “Vāgbhava Bīja”—- the Eternal seed is sprung  from the  Vāk. 

Hence, adored as the Vāgbhava Bīja.

        — Mahāratha Mañjari

 In the ancient past Vāc the daughter of  the  celebrated –dmJmå^¥Ur-G${f:  ------
Vāgāmbhṛṇī-ṛṣiḥ, who visualized the eight Mantras, which form the basis of the Vāk of  

the Vedic tradition, are  revelation in content. Of course,Vāgāmbhṛṇī  was the R.ṣikā—a 

woman R.ṣi, who through her intuitive faculty,  saw the vision of the Truth, in the form of 

VAK. She visualized the 'Devī --  Sūkta' in the eight Mantras. These eight Mantras form  

a section of the 125th Sūkta of  the 10th Maṇḍala, in the R.gveda. It is in the Jagati and 

the Triṣṭup Chanda/meter. These Mantras  are highly Yogic in spirit, spiritual in content 

and philosophic  in approach. Since Vāk is always associated with Manas/ mind and 

Prāṇa/ vital breath, so the Vāk   stands for  understanding the cosmic  mind, universal 

breath,  true consciousness and eternity  in  omniscient Divinity. What a wonderful 

meaning of the Vāk has been given in the Vedas!

 It seems that this Devī Sūkta must have been prevalent in spiritual practice at the 

time of  Lalleśvarī, who gave it the Kashmiri form of the śaivistic Yoga form. Vāk  is 

Divinity in manifestation, for understanding the cosmic creation with force in the 'Word'. 

She says in her own Vāk: “ OM is the Primal word.This carries the essence of the cosmic 

truth, which celebrates the Parā- dhvani, as the source of all creation. It is mono-syllable, 

which is complete in essence and becomes   the Guru Mantra for me, given by the Guru, 

as said by the mystic Trika woman saint of the 14th century.

        -------  Lalla Vākyāni

 'It is the Vāk, which has its being in the realm of Iśvara', says Abhinavgupta. Vāk 

is like a Yogic lotus. Vāk is AUM.  It conveys the profound significance of the Supreme 

syllable, which is the' Mother' of all articulate sounds, and symbolic of the existence, and 

even beyond the three dimensions of the existent world. Vāk  is blooming and Cakras 

embrace all the Guṇas of Prakṛti, when invoked through AUM. This is the wonder of the 

Varṇamālā, having its root in the Primordial sound AUM. It has intuitively  evolved into 

the Ka-Adi, Ha-Adi and Sa-Adi Vidya  Mantras. Kādi  Vidya was taught by 

'Manmatha',which includes a galaxy of Gurus from  'Sadāśiva  to Adi śankara'. Hādi by 

Lopāmudrā  and Sādi by the Kroddhabhaṭārkara Durvāsā.  There seems an integration 

of all these three approaches to the Māntrik tradition.All the Agamas and śaiva scriptures  

in Kashmir had been written in the  śāradā script, as an adoration to the Divine Mother 

śāradā, which have been later transcribed  into  the Devanāgari script in the early 20th   

century, in Kashmir.
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Chapter 3 

Mantra—Sādhanā

 ‘ÝÌmUm§ ‘mV¥H$m Xodr

 Mantraṇāṁ Mātṛkā devī

 Mantra , is a Vedic hymn in adoration of  or address  to  any Devatā or Devī. 

Mantra is a sacred text,  It is of three kinds---i R.c,  if meterical and intended to be loudly 

recited.ii Yajus in prose and articullatyed in a low tone, iii  Sāman,  which  is metrical, but 

is for chanting as well.  Mantras are revered in the Vedas and Agamas, with great 

dedication. 'Mantra – Arādhanā' is to propitiate the Deity for incantations. Mantra- Bija a 

seed-spell and the Mantra -Prayoga is its application. Mantra Kāla, ios the time duration 

for recitation. Mantramayī - Devī  is the Agamic Bhavānī.

 Mantrākṣara in the very śabda-śarīra of the śrī Vidyā and the Devī's Bhavānī's  

Bīja Mantra. Mantra and Akṣara, when joined together, according to the rules of Sandhi, 

then the two words become One. which is  Mantrākṣara in Sanskrit language. It is also 

Samasta  śabda or compound word, within the meaning  of syllable—phonemes of the 

Mantra.  According to the Sanskrit lexicon,  Akṣara means immutable.  It signifies the   

'Viśeṣaṇa'/ signifying quality  or the epithets of the Absolute, in the Trika way of 

understanding, Brahman—EternalTruth.

EðÌæßÚUæÖØ·¤ÚUæÑ àßðÌæÖÚU‡æÖêçáÌæÑÐ
×´˜ææ‡ææ´ SßÂýÍæM¤ÂØæð»æÎ‹ßŠæüâ´ç™æ·¤æH

                                                              ---- कामकलािवलासÑ, पDृ  61

 The Kāmakalā vilāsa says: The Mantrākṣara   means that word, composed with 

syllables for acting as a Kavacam or a safety valve for the well being of balanced Manas 

or mind. As mind has so many connotations,  so the mind here, should be taken as 'Cit', 

related to the human being, in the Agamic tradition of Kashmir. The Mantra is the 

combination of  the Bījākṣara-seed syllables, with its  Gāyatrī , when invoked for the 

recitation or Yajña of the 'Sahsranāmāvalī  Storam',  through Namaḥ articulation. In case 

of Arcanā  or recitation, Svāhā   is spoken or uttered,  in case of  Homa /Yajña, while 

offering the 'Ahutis'. 

 Mantra is a Divine command. It is testimony of the presence of Devī and a Divine 

promise as well, revealed by śiva Himself, pertaining to Bhavānī. The scripture is the 

combination of sound-syllables embedded within the spiritual sequence. The unification 

of  Mantra and Akṣara is  just like śiva and śakti, for  being in tune with the Divine word, 
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taken as the ×´˜ææÿæÚU or the unification within Bījākṣara. It acts as the preservative in the 

spiritual  articulation, which is  the adoration of the Tripura Sundarī, who is  śrī Vidyā  

read with Daśa Mahāvidyā, the Gāyatrī and the śrī  Candī-Navadurgā, including the 

Agamic Devīs, such as śrī-Rājnī, śrī-śārikā, śrī –Bhadrakālī and other Iṣṭa-Devīs 

emerging from the Bhavānī.

 The  Saundarya Laharī says: 'The methodology  is for placing before the Mantra 

of the  Triad syllables  represented  by the conventional names as Smara,Yoni,Lakṣmī.

 It can be interpreted as— 'Smara' meaning 'Klīm Bīja', Yoni as 'Hrīṁ Bīja' and  

Lakṣmī as the 'śrīṁ Bīja'.

 Regarding the ãUæçÎ ÕèÁ / Hādi Bīja, it does bestow liberation,while ·¤æçÎ ÕèÁ or 

Kādi Vidyā Bīja is for bestowing the enjoyment. These are of course, the two 

manifestations of the  Bījākṣara °ð´  ³bt âæñÑ, 'Aiṁ Klīṁ Sauh'. 

 The Devī Atharva śīrṣa describes Mantra as—×´˜ææ‡ææ´ ×æÌë·¤æ Îðßè, eãXmZm§ ™ææÙM¤çÂ‡æè  -
“Mantrānām Mātṛka Devī” and Sabdānāṁ  Jñāna Rūpiṇī”, which  says that Mantra is the 

sound body of the Sapta Mātṛkās, which confers 'Jñāna' to the aspirants, through the 

śabda—the Eternal word.  The Lalitātriśatī, is a grand and lucid  explanation of the Ka-

Adi Mantra explained in Three hundred names /attributes of śrī Lalitā.  It describes a 

close link between śiva and śakti through the intersection of the Cakras, which are highly 

mystical in sound and understood through deep meditation on the Māntrik body of śri  

Lalitā. Each Māntrik  syllable is of full vibrant force,  to explore the deep meaning of the 

Ka-Adi Vidyā. Bhagavāna Hayagrīva is the R.si, śrī Lalitā Tripura Sundarī is the Devatā, 

the Chanda is  Anuṣṭubh, with Aiṁ Bījaṁ, Sauḥ śakti Klīṁ Kīlakaṁ It is  with seed, its  

energy lies  in the Māntrik nailing.

 In the 999th   Nāmāvali of the Lalitā Sahsranāma, śrī  Lalitā is revered as the 

çàæßàæçQ¤-°·¤M¤çÂ‡æè –'-śiva śakti Eka Rūpiṇī'. She is  śabdānāṁ--Jānani—the mother source 

of the Eternal Words of the Vedas and Agamas.

 It means  that śiva and śakti are in a way two, but is one and only One, in 

existence. Though in appearance and for manifestation, Lalitā assumes the Divine 

Female form and śiva the  Absolute 'Male' form.

“Caturbhiḥ śiva Cakrai Sa Ca, śakti Cakraiśa Ca Pancabhih

Nava Cakrai Sa Ca Saṁsidhe, śri Cakraṁ śivayor Vapuh” 

 śiva  and śakti are eternally in unison.  Śiva is capable of doing whatsoever he 
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wants to do, as being the 'Svatantra'or independent and 'Svachanda'of free-will.' It is 

because of  śiva's Unmeṣa,  or opening of the eye that Sanskrit ¥ becomes Anuttara, ¥æ 
takes the  form of Ananda, §U is Ichā Sakti, §üU is Iśāna and ©U is Unmeśa ª¤  is Uurmi śakti.  

These are adored as  the śakti variants, which are integrated to give pulsation to  the 

cosmic order. Śiva's liking to do and  to act is based on its self-will to manifest. Thus the 

creation is seen as the universe looks like Unmeśa, within the realm of Prakāśa. This is 

the ÂýÍ× SÂ‹ÎÑPrathama Spandana— first universal flash. śakti is the 'Ichāśakti' in 

creating this universe of our perception  and beyond that can  be seen through the 

intuitive faculty of higher realization, merged in the śiva and śakti conscience. śiva  wills 

to unfold the desire to draw out, what has already been absorbed by him through 'Kālī' 

aspect of 'śarvāṇī' and  'Rudrāṇī'.

 Then the Sphuranaṁ takes place, which is cosmic vibration. The Bhavānī  

Sahsranāma helps a devotee to know this Rahasyaṁ through the spoken word of śiva, 

who is  addressed  as Bhagavāna and Mahādeva,by Nandikeśvara.he is the first 

receipient of the the 'Bhavānī Sahsra Nāma'.  

---------------(Prologue to the Bhavānī Sahsra Nāma)

 'There is an enormous rserviour of energy in śakti, as Mantra  stands for', so say 

the Purāṇas. Purāṇas  speak of śakti as the  'Viśvarūpiṇī, Vāgīśvarī  and Vāṅgmayī” 

Maheśvara is being adored as the 'Devādi-Deva', in the Bhavānī Sahsranāma. Both are 

integrated within Mantra, which are based on the frequencies of time duration. What a 

wonderful description of śiva  is on the Mount Kailāsa, where we see the feet of the Devī 

on the couch of lion's back, which is the'flat equality of death'.

The: Rātri Sūkta explores : 

ˆß´ SßæãUæ ˆß´ SßŠææ ˆß´ çãU ßáÅ÷U·¤æÚU : SßÚUæçˆ×·¤æÐ
âéŠææ ˆß×ÿæÚÔU çÙˆØð ç˜æŠææ ×æ˜ææçˆ×·¤æ çSÍÌæH1H

 Bhavānī is the Mother of the universe. Thus, what is existent in the universe, is 

the 'Ichāśakti' of Her will   through 'Parā-Vāk', which is Primal sound'. She is the saviour 

of Brahmā—the creator, as the creator of the manifestation uttered the śabda of Svāhā  

Svadhā, Vaṣaṭkārḥ within Svarātmikā, Sudhā within the word Eterrnal Akṣara  of  Three 

Matrās, when being snatched by the two Asuras---Madhu and Kaitabha. It is revered as 

the 'Rātrī Sūkta'

 The Rātrī Sūkta is the essential nature of Mahākālī, as visualized by Brahmā.  

Verily, Mahālakṣmī is the synthesis of all powers and characteristics of the Devatās 
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including Bahmā, Viṣṇu and Maheśvara. This is the integrating śakti, responsible for the 

activities of  Mahiṣāsura-Mardinī. In the episode of Mahā-Sarasvati, expressing through  

wit,  satire and humour, She plays the important role to kill the Rākṣasas. Mahā Sarasvatī  

is the Divine planning, and  performance, teaching as  how to invoke the Divine Mother 

during Nava Rātras. All this is mysteriously conveyed in the Navārṇa Mantra.

Øæ âæ Ìé ×æÌë·¤æ Üæð·ð¤ ÂÚUÌðÁÑâ×ç‹ßÌæÐ
ÌØæ ÃØæ#ç×Î´ âßü×æÕýræ ÖéßÙæˆ×·¤×÷H

—ŸæèÌ´˜æâjæßð / ·¤æ×·¤ÜæçßÜæâÑ Âë. 30

 Śrī Cakra for Mantra Sādhanā

 The śrī Cakra. is the bestower of all auspiciousness. having no discrimination 

between the rich and poor, high and low. The worship of the śri Yantra generates energy, 

positivity, peace, progress and higher emanicipation. Wonderful is the “Siddha Pīṭḥa”  of 

śrī Cakreśvarī—Mahālakṣmī, who is  Mūla Prakṛti, Siddhi Dhātrī, adored with the 

Sahasranāmas of Kashmir śakti tradition, so is the 'Jala Kuṇḍa' of the Kṣīra Bhavānī, 

being the Yāntrik body in gushing water. 

ç¿çÌM¤Âð‡æ Øæ ·ë¤ˆF×ðÌÎ÷ÃØæŒØ çSÍÌæ Á»Ì÷Ð
Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×æð Ù×Ñ

—ÎðßèâêQ¤×÷ àÜæð·¤ 78-80

” Cittirūpeṇa  Kṛtsnam Etad Vyāpya Sthitā  Jagat

Namastasyai- Namastasyai- Namastasyai Namo  Namah”.

 The  same Citti is explained as Vimarśa, Sphurti, Ullāsa, Svātantrya, Atman, 

Spanda, Sākṣī-Samvit, śakti Tattva in the Trika philosophy of śaivism.

 The Tantras and Agamic Mantras are present in the socio-religious thought of 

Kashmir. śiva and śakti doctrine of thought is associated with the popular religion of the 

Sanātana Dharma, focussing within the Vedic norms with regard to the Sanskāras, as 

enshrined in the Vedas. These invocations are very much current in the Tāntrik tradition 

of Kashmir, to reach to the highest. 

 It appears that there is an indication about the Triple Upāyas, as mentioned in the 

śiva Sūtras. These are independent as well as interdependent means to have the 

realization of the Supreme Spirit. A conflict is seen  in life also, dealing with the Asuri 

forces.This was true with the Devatās,when the evil forces are always humiliating them 

and aggressively bent upon destroying their existence and  they  are helpless before the 
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Rākṣasas. The Devatās are caught up in the whirlpool of  trauma, insecurity and loss of 

their  cosmic designation/ position assigned to them for maintaining the world rhythm 

around the –'Niyamana'  or cosmological order of the  Deva Loka.  Thus they are lost and 

fleeing away  before the  Dānavas, along with the like  forces with ferocious nature, 

which  are  tyrant in outlook  and evil in approach to  destroy the life-urge at large of the 

Devas. Hence, a universal problem of conflict is seen. The Mother Divinity intends a 

spiritual remedy to overcome the calamity of disaster and conflict. The Bhavānī  

Sahsranama  is an answer. Bhaṭṭaa Kallaṭa,  Vassugupta, Kṣemaja,Utpalācārya and 

other Trika Scholar  devotress  along with the Paurāṇik authors of merit and 

realization with their intuitive faculty  put the highest truth in the form of discourses. The 

same truth was revealed in the simpler form by the  Sahsra-Namāvalī,  through 

description and narration, using the genere of allegories etc. Mditaing on the Mantra 

makes devotee feel the pulsation, which is spiritual in content and introspecting to the 

Devī Bhavānī,within the inner recesses of the हृदयं--hṛdayaṁ or the inner secrets.

 The Vedas declares that śakti is the Primal Energy. When we study the Rātrī 

Sūkta in the R.gveda, we learn that 'Rātrī Devī', literally 'Divinity in night' is but the 

manifestation of the Divine śakti. Rātrī is the Cit śakti. She  creates 'Brāhmī –Vidyā', 

which is Uṣā, being the very source of illumination. It  envelops all the  fourteen Lokas, 

along  with Brahmā, instantly with dread from Madhu  and Kaitabha Asuras, when Viṣṇu 

is  in the Yoga Nidrā and Maheśvara is  in deep Samādhi. The Devi Bhāgvataṁ Says: 

Øæ âæ Ö»ßÌè çÙˆØæ -âç“æÎæÙ‹ÎM¤çÂ‡æèÐ
ÂÚUæˆÂÚUÌÚUæ Îðßè ØØæ ÃØæ#ç×Î´ Á»Ì÷

—àÜæð·¤ 36

 The Devī Sūkta of the R.gveda, is verily, what Trika śaivism says about the 

synthesis of   Tattva. The R.ṣika is Vāgambṛṇī of this exalted Sūktaṁ.  

 It  says: 

 Myself  being Devī, I do associate with those entities, who are  called as 'Vasus', 

who are  young and highly  acclaimed preceptors. I am the  support of all Prakṛti / 

manifestation, what is known as nature. I abide in the Adityas, who are with superb  

intellect and with the quintessential of learning. I bend the bow of Rudra,   destroying the 

Rākṣasa. I create  the 'Father Sky' at the summit. I create life in the oceans. I pervade the 

whole universe and I am in the Bhuvaḥ Loka, known as the  upper realms or   heaven 

with my own manifested glory.
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It has been elaborated in the Tāntrik Devi Sūktaṁ, as described in the Durgā Sapta śatī as 

well.

Øæ Îðßè âßüÖêÌðáé ×æÌëM¤Âð‡æ â´çSÍÌæ Ð
Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×SÌSØñ Ù×æð Ù×Ñ ÐÐ

 The Devī  is in the Motherhood of all the animate beings. Repeated prostration be 

to the Divine Mother, who is abiding  in the form of biological Mother.
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Chapter 4
Kalaśa  Sthāpnā 

ú ·¤ÜàæSØ ×é¹ð çßc‡æéÑ ·¤‡ÆðU M¤ÎýÑ â×æçŸæÌÑÐ
×êÜð ˆßSØ çSÍÌæð Õýrææ ×ŠØð ×æÌë»‡ææÑ S×ëÌæÑH

 Literally, Kalaśa  is a pot, container, resreviour and repository. Kalaśa  has got 

the immence  merit in the Agamic invocations. It is an invitation to all the Devatās,which 

are promptly invoked  during the Anuṣṭhāna---invocations Sahjsranāma Pārāyaṇs--

recitations, including the Homas.  It is said in the 'Purāṇs' that Viṣṇu abides in the face of 

the Kalaśa  and Rudraḥ abides in the throat.Brahmā at the base of the invoked Kalaśa. 

Within it , lies the abode of all the Mātṛkās from अ to ÿæ/A to kṣa/Ksha.  

 Invoking Bhavānī, through the prescribed Kalaśa- Sthāpnā  is the invitation to 

the Devī, which is  spiritual in content,Yogic in procedure and  aesthetic in approach.   It 

provides a grand canvas of Yāntrik drawings to eperience in the light of devotion, for 

creating the explanations of  the sacred procedure,  through the Maṇḍalas. The Agamic 

geometry is to be understood properly. The Pṛthvī Sūktaṁ, śrī  Sūktaṁ,  also adore the 

Motherhood aspect of the Divine consciousness. Śrī  Sūktaṁ is adoration  to the Divine 

Mother in the form of śrī, which is all auspiciousness, prosperity and progress. Pṛthvī 

Sūktaṁ is dedicated to the  Mother Earth. In the Kashmir śakti Vāda, the Pṛthvī  is 

adored with the Mantra, before invoking  the Devata, as: 

àt n¥Ïì¶¡ AmYma-e³V¶¡ g‘mb^Z§ JÝYmo Z‘: AKm} Z‘: nwîn§ Z‘: &

Añ¶ lr AmgZemoYZ‘ÝÌñ¶ ‘oén¥ð> G${f: gwVb§ N>ÝX: Hy$‘m} XodVm AmgZemoYZo {d{Z¶moJ:

 “prṁ pṛthvyai ādhāra-śaktye samālabhanaṁ gandho namaḥ argho namaḥ 

puṣpaṁ namaḥ'

 'asya śrī āsana-śodhana mantrasya meru pṛṣṭha ṛṣih sutalaṁ chandaḥ kūrmo 

devatā āsana śodhane viniyogaḥ'

 'Prīṁ' is the Bīja, inherently Akṣara of  Pṛthvī Tattva. Pṛthvī is the Adhāra—basis 

of holding  every thing. It is  of the great support to the manifested world. Be prostrations 

to the Pṛthvī, through offerting of the rice as aragha, tilkaṁ and flowewrs. 'Meru 

pṛṣṭha'  is the  R.ṣih, the Chanda/meter is the Sutalaṁ, Devatā is Kūrma. This 

invocatrion is for purifying the Seating place. Therefore, adored as Dharitrī, on 

which  manifestation takes place and gets nurtured, finally absorbs everything as in  

Bīja---the Seed. 
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 It is clear that śakti is very much current in the Vedic ethos of the  Sanātana 

Dharma, blended with the Agamas. In Kashmir, Upanayana Sanskāra is a must for the 

male child, who are śaivites, as well.Hence, the invocation of the Brāhmī śakti  is 

invoked as the Veda Mātā  Gāyatrī in the Kalaśa, who is the Mother of Praṇava, as being 

the primal sound OM. The same OM is uttered as the °ð´ 'Aiṁ'  Bijākṣara, in the Agamas. 

'Aiṁ' as the Seed of the śakti,  has been explained in the first śloka of the Pañcastavī, 

recited by the śakti Upāsakas, to invoke the Pañcastavī  Devī in the Kalaśa, who is 

Tripura Sundarī, with the attributes of Bhavānī. 

 Dīpaka is invoked with the Mantra— 

 Ù×æð Šæ×üçÙŠææÙæØ Ù×Ñ Sß·ë¤Ìâæçÿæ‡æð, Ù×Ñ ÂýˆØÿæÎðßæØ ÖæS·¤ÚUæØ Ù×æð Ù×ÑÐÐ

 The Sun is the Devatā of our perception and seeing to the Sun is to see Divinity 

within our eyes. The Solar energy is in itself the important aura of the śrī Cakra.The 

Agamic injunctions,  related to the śakti have invariably transformed the religious 

environment of the followers of the Sanātana Dharma, who put more emphasis on the 

'Bahiryāga'. It is the recitation of the śakti related Sahsranāmas and the Yajñas in the 

name of  'Bhavānī'  for getting the 'Dharma-Artha-Kāma-Mokṣa' as the merits and fruits 

of their Sādhanā, propitiated as desired for. The Anuṣṭhāns—invocation are conducted  

according to the Agamic Paddhatis, or ritualistic injunctions. This is to invoke the 

Bhavāni, in the Kalaśa. There is a set procedure to draw the Yantra, with lime powder or 

with rice  flour, which is known as the Devī-Kalaśa. A thorough knowledge of the sacred 

geometry is essential, for drawing the perfect angles. The pot is of the baked  with the 

yellow soil, taken from the upper hilly regions.  It is filled with water taken from the 

Vitastā or from any spring dedicated to Devī. Walnuts in the multiples of five are being 

offered to the Kalaśa-Devatā, in the water filled pot,including  milk, coconut, honey, 

Kuśā. The  Tila, Sarṣapa,Sarvauṣadhi and śarkara. It is to be wrapped with red cloth. A 

detailed invocation  with the Bija Manra  is  recited,with the Saṅkalpa Mantra.

 The Nine Ahutis are offered, to the Devī. It is to be followed  by the Japaṁ, with 

Mantra-Sādhanā. The Jala-Tatva in the Kalaśa, is invested with the Vedic Mantras.  It  is 

invoked through the Vedic Devī Sūktaṁ. The flowers are offered after the recitation of 

each  Mantra. 

Y«wdm ÚmoY«w©dm n¥Ïdr Y«wdmg: nd©Vm B‘o&

Y«wd§ {dœ{‘X§ OJV² Y«wdmo amOm {dem‘{g &&
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dhruvā dyaurdhruvā pṛthvī dhruvāsaḥ parvatā ime|

dhruvaṁ viśvamidaṁ jagat dhruvo rājā viśāmasi||

How Māntrik  śakti evolves in the Kalaśa  ?

 Mantra with Phonemic power is--------

 A Zm^m¡ C ö{X Am| ̂ y: nmX¶mo: ‘ {ea{g ̂ wd: ö{X ñd: {ea{g &

 Am| ̂ y: A“ð>mä¶m§ Z‘: Am| ̂ d: VO©Zrä¶m§ Z‘: Am| ñd: ‘Ü¶‘mä¶m§ Z‘: Am| ‘h: AZm{‘H$mä¶m§ Z‘:,w

 Am| OZ H${Z{ð>H$mä¶m§ Z‘:, Am| gË¶§ H$aVbH$an¥ð>mä¶m§ Z‘: &&

 “a nābhau, u hṛdi, m śirasi , oṁ bhū pādayoḥ, oṁ bhuvaḥ hṛdi oṁ svaḥ śirasi.

 oṁ bhū aṅguṣṭābhyāṁ namaḥ, oṁ bhuvaḥ tarjanībhyāṁ namaḥ, oṁ svaḥ  

madhyamābhyāṁ namaḥ, oṁ mahaḥ anāmikābhyāṁ namaḥ, oṁ janaḥ kaniṣṭhikābhyāṁ 

namaḥ, oṁ tapaḥ satyaṁ karatala kara-pṛṣṭhābhyāṁ namaḥ”

 Am| ̂ y§ nmX¶mo: ̂ wd: OmÝdmo:, ñd:: Jwøo, ‘h: Zm^m¡, OZ: ö{X, Vn: H$ÊR>o, gË¶§ {ea{g &

 oṁ oṁ bhū pādayoḥ, bhuvaḥ jānvoḥ, svaḥ guhye, mahaḥ nābhau,  janaḥ hṛdi, 

ṭapaḥ  kanṭhe, satyaṁ śirasi.”

 Am| ^y: öX¶m¶ Z‘: Am| ^wd: {eago ñdmhm, Am| ñd: {eIm¶¡ dfQ²>, Am| ‘h: H$dMm¶ hþ§, Am| OZ: 

ZoÌmä¶m§ dm¡fQ²>, Am| Vn: gË¶‘² AñÌm¶ ’$Q²> & 

 oṁ bhū hṛdayāya namaḥ, oṁ bhuvaḥ śirasse svāhā, oṁ svaḥ  śikhāyai vaṣaṭ oṁ 

mahaḥ kavacāya huṁ, oṁ janaḥ netrābhyāṁ vauṣaṭ, oṁ tapaḥ astrāya phaṭ

 VËg{dVw: A“ð>mä¶m§ Z‘:, daoÊ¶§ VO©Zrä¶m§ Z‘:, ^Jm} Xodñ¶ ‘Ü¶‘mä¶m§ Z‘:, Yr‘{h w

AZm{‘H$mä¶m§ Z‘:,{Y¶mo ¶mo Z: H${Zð>mä¶m§ Z‘:, àMmoX¶mV² H$aVbH$an¥ð>mä¶m§ Z‘: &

,tatsavituḥ vareṇyaṁ bhargo devasya dhīmahi dhiyo yonaḥ pracodayāt.

 Tat savituḥ aṅguṣṭābhyāṁ namaḥ vareṇyaṁ tarjanībhyāṁ namaḥ, bhargo 

devasya madhyamābhyāṁ namaḥ, dhīmahi anāmikābhyāṁ namaḥ, dhiyo yonaḥ 

kaniṣṭhikābhyāṁ namaḥ, pracodayāt karatala kara-pṛṣṭhābhyāṁ namaḥ.

 VV² nmX¶mo:,g{dVwOm©Ýdmo: daoÊ¶§ H$Q>çm§, ^Jm} Zm^m¡, Xodñ¶ öX¶o,Yr‘{h H$ÊR>o, {Y¶mo Zm{gH$m¶m§, 

¶: Mjwfo, Z: bbmQ>o àMmoX¶mV² AñÌm¶ ’$Q²> && 

 tat pādayoḥ, savitur-jānvoḥ, vareṇyaṁ kaṭyāṁ, bhargo nābhau,  devasya hṛdaye, 

dhīmahi kaṇṭhe, dhiyo  nāsikāyāṁ, yaḥ cakṣuṣe, naḥ lalāṭe, pracodayāt śirasi.

 VV²-g{dVw: öX¶m¶ Z‘:, daoÊ¶§ {eago ñdhm,^Jm} Xodñ¶ {eIm¶¡ dfQ²>, Yr‘{h H$dMm¶ hw§,{Y¶mo ¶mo 

Z: ZoÌmä¶m§ dm¡fQ²>, àMmoX¶mV² Aóm¶ ’$Q²> &&
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 Am| Amn: ñVZ¶mo: Á¶mo{VZ}Ì¶mo: agmo ‘wIo,A‘¥V§ bbmQ>o, ~«÷^y^w©d: ñdam| {ea{g &&

 tat savituḥ hṛdayāya namaḥ, vareṇyaṁ śirase svāhā, bhargo devasya śikhāyai 

vaṣaṭ, dhīmahi kavacāya huṁ, dhiyo yonaḥ netrābhyāṁ vauṣaṭ, pracodayāt astrāya phaṭ.

 oṁ āpaḥ stanayoḥ,    jyotirnetrayoḥ,raso mukhe,amṛtaṁ lalā ṭe bhrahmabhū 

rbhuvaḥ svaroṁ śirasi.

  (The Gayatrī Nyāsa is being invoked, with the  feeling  of the different limbs  of 

the Devī Bhavāni's  śakti.These are the sound patterns of the Mantra,  based on ythe  

Varṇa or  phonemes.

 ×´˜æ âæŠæÙæ---Invoking Kalaśa through Māntrika adoration.
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¥æçÎˆØæ ßâßæð M¤Îýæ çßàßÎðßæÑ âÂñÌë·¤æÑÐ

ˆßçØ çÌDUç‹Ì âßðüùçÂ ØÌÑ ·¤æ×È¤ÜÂýÎæÑH

 Aditya--- the Sun with all  solar galaxies, eight Vasus, Rudra inclufing the 

Viśadevas,including the Primordial Being, abide in Thee--- the Divinity, which bestows 

upon the devotee with all   his/ her life –urge. 

 śakti-Kalaśa  is to be understood as the main source of all that exists, which is 

responsible for creation in the universal flux, with limitless Saur-Maṇḍalas /  solar 

galaxies. This śakti is phenomenal existence in essence. It is very subtle, associated with 

Sphurti/ throbbing.  It is  energy for manifestation. It is 'Samarasa', which is unanimity 

and  'Sarasa' being liquidity in creating the Jagat. This śakti is revered as 'Sarva-

aiśvaryamayī' or  Absolute supremacy and sovereignty, as the Bhavānī is through 

manifestation. She  is revered as the Bhagavatī, who is Mother-Divinity with 

effulgence. She is Nityā or Eternal and is  Brahma-Lilā-Mayī, being the Divine play  of 

the three qualities  of  'Sattva-Rajas-Tamas'. Thus, śakti is ever absorbed with the 

'śaktimān', who is śiva  of the Parā Prāveśikā.

 śiva is Bhava, who maintains the harmony of this universal flux through the 

Sovereign authority of its consort—Bhavānī.  It is an  expansion of awareness.  This is 

verily,  Durgā as Pārvatī,  who is the Dvādaśa Kālī, Nityā, Mahāmāyā,  Mahāmedhā, 

Mahāsmṛti etc., which in reality is the very self of the 'Parma Tattva'—śiva of the  Trika  

or  Brahman of the Upaniṣads. Acārya Abhinavagupta says:

  “Sphota is the innate nature of śakti”.

 The Divine Mother in the Kalaśa is in  process of Pañcīkṝtya  or Five fold 

activities, acts through  Sṛṣṭi/creation,  Sthiti /sustenance,  Samhāra /destruction,  

Pidhāna/ concealment, Anugraha / grace that helps śiva to make the universe move in 

the 'Krama',  being  in the cyclic order, but is  in ascending  dimension within serial 

order. This is all to be known through a mystical experience.

 Devī  is in the innate nature of Bīja-Svarūpā  or Eternal- seed, for expansion and 

evolution. She  is adored and revered every where. She is  verily, independent,   without 

any need of support. She is all knowing, and excels in every objectivity. She is all 

auspiciousness.

 The Trika Acāryas are with the universal vision of the immanence and 
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transcendence. This is the beauty of the Kashmir śaivism. This is how śakti emerges and 

shows appearances in various forms, according to the need and emergence of the 

situation. Hence, the need of seeing Divinity in the invoked Kalaśa

 Dakṣināmūrti, while paying his oblations to the  Varṇamālā, says that  the 

Varṇamālā is the vibrating force to spell out sound, having its origin in the primal sound 

OM. It has been achieved  through sound  vibration  or the rhythemic expression, which 

are phonemes. It is the expression of śiva, who is having the five faces, and these are 

âlæðÁæÌ, ßæ×Îðß, ¥ƒææðÚU, ÌˆÂéL¤á, §üUàææÙ— Sadyojāta, Vāmadeva, Aghora, Tatpurṣa and Iśāna. All 

these five faces are associated with the Varnamālā, which represent the Pañca 

Mahābhūtas. 

 ÒÒçÙÚUæ·¤æÚUæ ¿ âæ·¤æÚUæ âñß ÙæÙæçÖŠææÙ×ëÌ

 Ùæ×æ‹ÌÚñUçÙüM¤ŒØñáæ Ùæ×Aæ ·ð¤Ùç¿Ì÷Ð

 ------àmYm{ZH§$ ahñ¶‘²,39

 The Devi Atharva śīrṣaṁ declares:

 ¥ã´U ÕýræSßM¤çÂ‡æè ×}æःÂý·ë¤çÌ- ÂéL¤áæˆ×कं Á»Ì÷-àæê‹Ø´ ¿æàæê‹Ø´ ¿H

 âßüSØælæ ×ãUæÜÿ×è S ç˜æ»é‡ææçˆ×·¤æ ÂÚU×ðàßÚUèH

 The transcendental knowledge of 'Yoga'  and 'Pratyabijñā' philosophy, is  

associated with the 'Parā–Triiśika-Vivarṇa' of the śākta tradition. Thus śaiva and śākta 

are the  co-existing streams of the Kashmir Agama śāivism.  The Tantrāloka  is the 

encyclpeadic works on the Kashmir śaiva Darśana.  The manifested world  is to be 

understood  objectively through the  writings of Utpalācārya. His contribution is to 

awaken the dormant 'Samvit-śakti' for the spiritual evolution of the Sādhakas/ aspirants 

of the Truth. śiva and śakti are  the interwined forces of understanding the immanent 

physical world, with  all the Tattvas for understanding the  transcendental reality. It is 

Samvit śakti or 'Absolute Truth about śiva, which is the inner sound--conjoining both 

immanent and transcendent'. 

 It has been established by the Trika philosopphy that the “śakti Tattva” is an 

independent     Tattva, which is the  Adyā śakti, as revealed in the  Rahasya-Trayī. It 

reads as: The Statement runs as, âßüSØælæ ×ãUæÜÿ×è—Sarvasyādyā is Trigunātmikā Devī 

is Mahālakṣmī, with  the over all cosmic vibration.  It is an overhead ascension and 

moving  above the śaṭ-cakra with a luminous sphere, spreading beyond the expanding 
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universe. Understandably, the Sovereign Supreme of aeonic time, creates a cosmic 

whirl. Thus Brahmā and Sarasvati are  appearing in the realm of Rajas of Mahālakṣmī. 

Viṣṇu and Lakṣmī  are the manifestations through Sattva, and  Kālī with Rudra are the 

Tamas portions of the  Divine Mother.

‘hm{dÚm ‘hmdmUr ^maVr dmH²$ gañdVr

Am¶m© ~«m÷r H$m‘YoZwd}XJ^m© M Yrœar &

“ Mahāvidyā-   Mahāvānī-   Bhāratī- Vāk- Sarasvatī,

Aryā—Brāhmī- Kāmadhenu- Vedagarbhā Ca Dhīśvarī'

  Mahāvidyā is the Vedic knowledge, with all its limbs. It is for 'Dharma—Artha-

Kāma-Moksa.'  Mahāvāṇī, is the sound patterns,  that are being articulated in the form of  

Dhvani/ phonetics,  Vyākarṇa/science of sentence structures,  Chandas/meters, 

Nirukta/etymology etc. This is known as the SßÚU-çâhæ´Ì---Svara Siddhānta  of  the Varṇa-

mālā.

 She is Bhāratī—the eloquent style, Vāk –the primal speech, Aryā—the nobilty, 

Brāhmī --the Sakti for creativity, Kāmadhenu--the celestial cow, where in She is adored 

as the giver of plenty. She is Vedagarbhā—the secrets of the Veda. As Dhīśvarī, She is the 

intellect and intuition woven together. śākta Siddha Puruṣas visualized the Varṇamālā  

abiding in the Self.

 OM abides as R.g-Yajus-Sāma Vedic hymns,  in the face',  says the first śloka of 

the śricakra Stutih. According to the Trika the  आ ं 'Aṁ Bīja' is in the anus, OUè´ 'Hṝṁ in the 

feet and  ·ý¤æñ´ Krauṁ in the whole body.

 Just having a look at the Naivedya Mantra, as it is called ÂýæÂü‡æ 'Prārpaṇa' in the  Trika 

Vidhiḥ—pattern. 

 It is an adoration of the Varṇātmikā Samvit  śakti through the invocation of the 

Varṇa-Mālā. It is recited as :

 ¥×æØñ ·¤æ×æØñ ¿æßüXUØñ, ÅUVU ŠææçÚU‡Øñ, ÌæÚUæØñ, ÂæßüˆØñ, Øçÿæ‹Øñ, Ö»ßˆØñ Ößæ‹Øñ Ù×ÑÐ 

 “Amāyai, Kāmāyai, Cārvaṇgyai, Tankadhāriṇyai, Tārāyai, Pārvatyai, Yakṣinyai, 

Bhavānyai  Bhaghavatyai Namah”.It is an invocation to the Pañch Tattvas. 

(The Mantras are  being recited in the Kashmr- Traidic  tradition). 
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 Mantra  is an affirmation of the reality, that the ÂýâæÚ U'Prasāra'/ expansion of the 

Prakāśa with the  Vimarśinī śakti  of Cakreśvara  has been visualized through the 

springs, hillocks, trees,  wells, rivers etc. of the Satisar, popularly known as Kashmir.

Though the Mātṛkās are fifty in number, but these are with infinite powers, which are 

concentrated in the Bindu. The Nāda with its vibrational power is heard by the ear, and is 

recited in the form of Japam, to get our intellect brightened. It evolves our spirituality, 

which gives rise to Jyoti—also known as “Mano-Jyoti or Cit Jyoti”. It gets bifurcated in 

'Kāma' for 'Dharma', and 'Dharma' for 'Mokṣa'. An identification of śiva and śakti is like 

the Sūrya and its Prakaśa/ light, Candra and its Candrīkā/  moon light, Agni and its 

Uṣṇatā/ warmth. So 'śabda'  with  appropriate Artha is the śarīra/body  and Prāṇa/  vital 

breath.  It is like the moulding the Mantra  in the combination  of these Varṇas or 

phonemes with waves of sounds, including frequencies, to become cause of this 

manifested Jagat or the universe. When Bhavānī  withdraws the consciousness in the 

form of Kalī at the time of Pralaya or dissolution,then that energy  is reduced to śūnya. 

There remains neither 'Aham—I and mine nor Idam—This is.

 The Tattvas disappear, and  in the process the awareness  gets merged into 

śakti,which is essentially śakti - the Mother Creatrix. Music of the cosmic sphere is 

maintained  by the currents/vibrations  in all the positive  direction. Sharing of 

knowledge is the true worship of Mahā Sarasvatī. That is the message of the śāradā — 

Sarasvatī, who at the same time is Mahāgayatrī,  for directing our intellect towards truth 

consciousness and bliss.  Therefore,the invocation through the Gāyatrī,with  its Nyāsa 

That is the element of energy representing all the manifestations through seed and sound 

vibrations. It is to connect with the Primal energy. Pattern of rhythm is to be understood. 

A devotee becomes the recipient of the Divine wisdom, free of all ignorance.

The Brahma Vaivarta- Purāṇa says:

“Sarva Bīja Svarūpā Ca Sarvapūjyā Niraśrayā,--

Sarvajñā Sarvato-Bhadharā Sarva Maṅgala-Maṅgalā.”

 The Mother Divinity, which is in the innate nature of  'Sarva Bīja' ---Mūla Prakṛti, 

is independent. She acts of its own Will—, as being the Niraśrayā, needs  not any 

suppport. She is revered by all-including the Tridevas with their śaktis. She is 

omnescient and invoked through the Kalaśa. This is the mystery behind the 'Kalaśa-

Sthāpnā'. It is all in the  Divine  Sāmavedic Music, for pleasing the Divinity as Bhavāni, 

present in the Kalaśa.
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Chapter 5

Source of the Sahasranāma

.

 Jyeshṭha-Amāvasya is the day of incarnation of  Nandikeśvara. Reference to the 

birth of  Nandikeśvara is available in the Nilamata Purāṇa--the primary source of 

Kashmiri śākta religio-cultural heritage.  When we turn the pages of the Nilamata 

Purāṇa, we arrive at the conclusion that Kashmir is the integration of the śaiva and śākta  

spiritual thought. Therefore, we need to consider the Dhyāna Mantra of  Nandikeśvara to 

understand , what is the nature  of  Nandikeśvara. Nandikeśvara is the  material existence 

like any other human being, with Manas -- Prāṇa or mindand the vital breath; but his soul  

is highly evolved through his Sādhana / concentration for being perfect, through Bhakti/ 

devotion. He did great penances through his single pointed devotion to Mahādeva. śiva  

being with the Aśutoṣa nature,  grants some extra-physical boons to the devotees. In the 

case of Nandikeśvara, śiva granted him the status of  being the Nandi of his celestial  

realm, with the consultation of Pārvatī--- the Divine Mother. Nandi should not be taken 

as a bull, in the literal sense of the word, but as being perfect one in Yoga-

Anusandhāna/Anuśāsana—invocation and deliberations. Nandikeśvara is a great Yogī. 

It is because of Nandikeśvara that we can get the grace the  Divine Mother, as he is said to 

be the 'First recipient' of the Bhavānī Sahsranāma, very prominent in the Kashmiri 

Agamic religious thought and śākta Sādhanā.

 About the word Bhavānī

 The source of the Bhavānī Sahsranāma  is in the 'Rudryāmala Tantra'—a very 

special gift to the followers of the Sanātana Dharma,  from the Agamic view point  of 

spirituality,  having the tendency  towards  the Motherhood of Divinity, which is 

propitiated as  the Divine Mother Bhavānī.

 The word  'Bhavānī' is  feminine gender  in the Sanskrit language. It is feminine, 

as the last letter of the word Bhavanī ends with ई -- ee or ī ×æ˜ææ Mātrā, which is 'Ikārānta' 

in the Sanskrit Vyākaraṇa/grammer. The source of the word Bhavānī is 'Bhava' state of 

existence, arising from and originating in the 'ādi kāraṇa', while evolving into Bhūḥ—a 

realm, that  is  in existence,  apparently in manifestation, known as the 'Jagat' in the Trika 

philosophy. The word Bhava means excellence in origination.

  Hence, the whole phenomenon of existence is 'Bhava—Lord śiva'.  His śakti is 
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revered as Bhavānī—which is one of the important attributes  of  śrī Rāja-Rājeśvarī. She 

is popularly adored as the 'Rājñī Kṣīra Bhavānī' of Tullamulla. The Devī's abode is a 

sacred 'Jala Kuṇḍa', being the  heptagonal mystic spring, with the properties of changing 

the  colour of thespring water, occasionally. Its colour changes into the dark black, red  

etc,, but generally the water is of the rosy, milky, creamy or bluish colour,which is 

auspiciousness, according to the tradition. This is  as an indicator for the good or 

otherwise. The devotes believe in the change of colours of this sacred spring.

 The glory of the Rājñī Devi has been sung in the Bhavānī Sahsranāma, by śiva 

Himself, who is revered as Mahādeva. He is verily, the Bhuteśvara—the lord of all that 

exists within the fourteen realms, as said in the śāstras. The Rudryāmala Tantra says:

  “Mahādevī,who is Bhavānī,  is having  a sword, conch, dagger  in her hands and 

keeping arrows on Her powerful bow. She is  holding a pike in the index finger, as well. 

Thus, the Devī is revered through meditation, concentration and contemplation”.

  It was revealed to Nandikeśvara by Mahādeva at the beginning of the creation, 

who happened to be śiva's chief attendant. It is he, who evolved from a human to the 

Divine Being.This is known as the Pratyabijṅā state of the Trika awareness.

 Nandikeśvara is śiva-Incarnation.

 Sadāśiva is the  State of Existence, where the first spandana takes place, in the 

universal consciousness.

 Nandikeśvara is a symbol of  Satyaṁ/ reality of śiva-consciousness. As the 

legend goes, the birth of Nandakeśvara is about  the transformation of soul's destiny to 

the higher realms of Eternity.As a symbol, it suggests the glory of śiva, who is  mounted  

on the 'Nandi' and is in the mood of a dialogue with Pārvatī. 

 The abode of śiva is Mount Kailāsa. Numberless attendants known as Gaṇa/ 

battalions have been assigned to look after the universe under the direct control of 

Nandikeśvara. He is the Guardian commander of the forces having different frightful 

looks and forceful appearances, restless to obey the  orders/signals of the Master, but 

very nice looking in appearance for the śiva-Bhaktas. The atmosphere is very serene with  

their law-abiding nature of the  'Gaṇas', blessed  with the tenderness of the Divne 

Mother. Enough to eat, the Himālayan snow to enjoy, nothing worth the name of scarcity, 

peaks filled with the aura of śiva's grace for meditating R.śis and Munis,Yakṣas and 
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Gandharvas. The  Kinnaras singing  everywhere the glory of 'śiva 

consciousness'—which is 'śiva Kevaloham' and 'śiva śakti Eka-Rūpiṇyai Namaḥ' 

 It affirms  the 'śāmbhavi Avasthā' of the Trika philosophy—'I abide in śiva' and 

śiva and śakti are One in form'. It  is the Mūla Mantra of the Divine Vāk.  A conscious 

power draws the plan of life-urge, there. One is happy with the recitation of Rudra 

Mantra, the other  is making the analysis of the śiva Kavacam, next to them is putting the 

oblations with 'Bahurūpa- garbha' in the 'Agni-Kuṇḍa' and some are repeating the 'Mahā 

Mṛtyuñjaya Mantra'. But the realised souls are meditating upon 'Five syllabled --Om  

Namah-śivāya Mantra'.  Pārvati is enjoying the Māyā/ play of Her own creation, which is 

noticed by none except  śiva himself. śiva is revered as 'Pinākin, śankara, Maheśvara, 

śambhu, Aśutoṣa' and with one Thousand Names, known as śiva Sahsra -Nāma. 

 These are all Divine attributes  and expressions, denominations and appellations 

or descriptive epithets, given by the R.śis, who could visualize śiva, because they are 

meditating upon Him, otherwise śiva is transcendental in nature. śiva is 

Prakāśa—Light. Why so?

 'śiva in Niṣkala', so says the Veda. śiva is Absolute in the Pūrṇa Prakṛti / whole 

Nature. śiva is  Eternal Light. being the  Truth-Consciousness-Bliss. He is Sakala, with 

the glory of being, carrying the phenomenal existence of higher human understanding,  

for higher realms. He is Paśu-Pati / the Lord of creation. That is what the Agamas explain 

to make the śiva-consciousness touch the human understanding.  śiva is for  the 

realisation of the Self, within the human  birth. The great source of knowledge to 

understand the benign nature of śiva is the Rudrayāmala Tantra. Bhavānī –Sahsranāma is 

one of the chapters of this great Agamic treatise. It is the treasure of hope, heart's love and 

the spiritual awareness in understanding what śiva – śakti and Anu—the embodied soul 

is, as seen through perception. It is the manifestation.  śiva is 'Kevaloham / Alone I Am', 

when the consort of śiva, who is Sivānī / Bhavānī, finds Her-self as the 'Prati-rūpa'/ 

Thatness of śiva. Verily, that is the state of 'Soham/ I am That' for śakti. But what about for 

human beings? Is this the illusion for a mystic understanding within time and space? To 

this question, śrī Nanadikeśvara is the answer.

 Who is Nandikeśvara?

 The very popular legend runs as: 'Indra-Kūta is a village in the Sumbal area of 

Kashmir. A very pious couple was meditating upon the ice borne- śivalinga at 
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Amarnātha, for having the Darśana of the śiva with form. The family belonged to the 

lineage of Svāmin Gautama. After great penances, they bore a male baby. Their spiritual 

Guru, who came to bless the child visualized through his  intuitive faculty that the new 

born baby is graced with the Divine attributes, but is destined to live only for few years of 

his child hood. The Guru  did not reveal that heart piercing forecast to the couple. Time 

passed on, the baby grew up as a very promising child and would go on the banks of the 

river Vitastā  to offer water oblations on the śiva –liṅga and would  be absorbed in the 

deep meditation. One day prior to the fateful happening, when this child would have been 

taken by Mahākāla in his dark lap, the Guru invited this small child in his hermitage and 

instructed him accordingly.

 “O my Yogi child, You meditate upon the 'Mahā-Mṛtyuñjaya-Mantra. You need 

to reach Mānsarovara (Manasbal lake) at early dawn and step into the celestial queue of 

the Devatās, to  follow Indra – the guardian ruler of the Devatās.”

 The Yogi child  did the same, as instructed by the Guru.The child could not be 

noticed, as being very small and insignificant in the eyes of the Devatās. That day 

happened to be the Jyeṣṭha  Amāvasyā, with the Kṛtikā  Nakṣatra. The little child being 

ascetic did exactly the same as instructed, by his Guru. All the Devatās were applied 

Tilaka-Gandham on the forehead by Lord Brahmā, blessing them with the Vedic 

Mantra—'Jivet śardah śatam'!  (May you live the time duration of One hundred celestial 

years!). In the  queue was  the little Yogi child as well, who too was  blessed with the 

same life giving Mantra by anointing the 'Tilakam  - Gandham' on his forehead by 

Brahmā—the creator. Brahmā did not do it consciously,  but he simply performed his 

Divine assignment. That very moment, the Brahmā recognised his  Māntrik blunder. 

Devatās got startled, panic grew up every where in the universe, O what would happen 

with the Divine principle of creation, as the Lord of Creation himself fell into error. Viṣṇu 

was with Lakṣmī, and śiva with Pārvatī were witnessing that complex situation. A divine 

confusion was seen on the immortal faces caused by the mere slip of tongue of Brahmā. 

All realised the efficacy of Mantra, because Mantra is the śabda- Brahman,  transcending 

time and place. Mantra is the śabda-  with its  innate power or śakti. Then, a congregation 

of Divine Forces to be presided over by śiva with Aśutoṣa attribute was announced, by 

śriman Nārāyaṇa. What happened then? 

 It was not a miracle, or a cosmic change but only a reflection of the grace of 

Pārvatī, as She is the Mother Creatrix par–excellence. She is the only source of power to 
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transform death into immortality and to justify 'Tamsor-Mā -Jyotirgamaya'—the prayer 

for the Eternal bliss and immortality.

 After great deliberations, it was concluded that the child then transformed into 

Immortality be adopted by the Divine Mother Pārvatī, as Her dear child-son and 

assigning the child to function as the Chief attendant of Parmeśvara śiva, to work as the 

'Nandi Rāja'— commander of the forces of śiva. The proposal was moved by Pārvatī and 

given the assent by Nārāyaṇa Himself.  It was proclaimed by Brahmā  that the Immortal 

child will henceforth, be addressed as the Nandikeśvara. His colour turned –'Sindura-

red',  assumed four arms  and three eyes. Sarasvatī sang the hymn:

ZpÝX MVw^w©O: a³V: MVwd©³Ì: {ÌbmoMZ: ~rOJ^ª ‘wÊS>erb§ {MÝV¶oV² {d¿ZZmeZ‘² &

ŸæèÂæßüÌèçÂýØÂé˜æ´ ÂÚU×ðàßÚUâðß·¤×÷         ÖQ¤ÚUÿææ·¤ÚU´ ¿ñß Ì´ ß‹Îð Ùç‹Î·ð¤EÚU×÷Ð

                                                   —Øæðç»Ùè ÂkæßÌè

                                      

Nandi Caturbhujāḥ raktāḥ Caturvaktrāḥ Trilocanāḥ

Bījagarbhaṁ  Munda śīlaṁ Cintayet Vighna Nāśanam,

śri Pārvatī Priyaṁ Putraṁ Parmeśvarasya Sevakaṁ

Bhaktarakśākaraṁ Ciava Taṁ vande Nandikeśvaram”

 The  translation runs as: 'We pay our obeisance to Nandikeśvara, who is the 

Nandi with four arms, graced with having the three eyes and handsome  lovely face. He is 

the remover of obstacles. He is the dear son of śrī Pārvatī and the obedient  Sevaka/ 

attendant--worshipper of the Parmeśvara. He is the Saviour of the devotees'.

 When we recite this hymn, we have the realization of the śiva-śakti,as being the 

saviours of the creation, in their śambhavī Avasthā. Like all Agamic hymns, this Dhyana 

Mantra is also seen with the Bīja Mantra. It runs as:-

Ùç‹ÎL¤ÎýæØ Ù×Ñ, ·¤ç‹ÎL¤ÎýæØ Ù×Ñ, Ì·ü¤ÚUæÁæØ Ù×Ñ, Â·ü¤ÚUæÁæØ Ù×Ñ, ×æÙâÚUæðßÚUæØ Ù×Ñ,

ú ãþUè´ Ÿæè´ Ùç‹Î·ð¤EÚÖñÚUßæØ Ù×Ñ

“Nandi- rtudrāya namaḥ Kandi- rudrāya namaḥ  Tarka-rājāy namaḥ Parka rājāy 

namaḥ Mānasarovarāya namaḥ Om Hrīṁ śrīṁ Nandekeśvara Bhairavāya namaḥ” 

 This Bīja / seed-syllable is the combination of six layers of consciousness around 

'Rudra'.  It is the formidable nature of śiva.  śiva is all auspiciousness and beauty.  
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Here,the focus is on the Nandikeśvara as the 'Bhairava' of the Pratyabijña thought,which 

is Self-awareness.

 Explanation of the hymn: 

  Ùç‹ÎL¤ÎýæØ Ù×Ñ

 Nandi Rudrāya Namaḥ 

 My obeisance be to Nandi Rudra! Nandikeśvara in his first Bijākṣara is adored as 

Nandi Rudra. Nandi is Ajanma/eternal, because of being Absolute. Nandi assumed the 

human form in the Adi-Kalpa. The state of Ananda, which a devotee experiences is 

known as the Nandi state of mind. It is the identification of the 'Samprajñā- Samādhi'. 

Nandikeśvara is the Master of  the Bijākṣara of the Bhavāni Sahsranāma. He is the 

Master composer  and an adept in the śaivaYoga. It is the strength of the mystic idea of 

unifying 'śiva-śakti- Aṇu' in an Akāra/ the form of the Formless. It is to realize the 

essence of energy in the matter, which is visible to the human perception.

 It is the full awareness of 'śivah–Kevaloham'. I am, but śiva alone. Rudra is the 

power of destroying the images of ignorance for unimaginable. The very Svarūpa/nature 

of Nandi Rudra is to maintain the 'Law of Dharma' through Aṣṭānga Yoga /eight-fold 

limbs of Yoga, as to avoid the narrow net of ego. The reflected images and fragmentary 

transcriptions of Avidyā  / ignorance in the conceptual mind are erased by the grace of 

Nandikeśvara in his second Bijakṣara, adored as Kandi Rudra.

  ·¤ç‹ÎL¤ÎýæØ Ù×Ñ

 Kandi Rudrāya Namaḥ 

 My obeisance be to Kandi Rudra! It is the superb resource of the will to manifest 

Prakṛti  within the 'Tri Guṇas'/ triple components of Sattva-Rajas –Tamas. Sattva is to be 

freed from Pradoṣa / all pollution, Rajas is the state of enthusiasm related to channelise 

the powers of  creation and preservation. Tamas is the delirium of ignorance.

 Kandi Rudra is the relationship between One and many. One seed gives life to 

many, all through  sprouts, so the Kandi Rudra sprouts in the varied forms of Eternal  

śiva. It is the assimilation of the deep depths of Aṣṭānga Yoga. Kandi is the knot or an 

inter locket of the cosmic phenomenon. It is a Divine pulsation within the embodied soul, 

that makes him realise the true nature of 'śiva –Kevaloham'. In reality, Kandi--the knot 

between Pārvatī, Rudra and Nandi is the śaiva consciousness. It paves the way for being 
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 the Tarka -Rāja

 Ì·ü¤ÚUæÁæØ Ù×Ñ

 Tarka Rājāya Namaḥ 

 My obeisance be  to Tarka Rāja! Nandikeśvara in his third Bījākṣara is adored as 

Tarka Rāja. He is the Divine Logician, with his depth of unique questions put forth by 

him, before Mahādeva. Tarka is the intellectual faculty in a man to know the path and the 

goal. It was Pārvati-- the Divine Mother  who taught Nandikeśvara to learn the rudiments 

of 'statis/dominant and dynamis/vibrant' nature of life. As the Master logician, 

Nandikeśvara observed Mahādeva in deep meditation. Being curious, he thought in 

himself  about this mysterious experience.He with all humility expressed his mind to the 

All existent Mahādeva.

 What made Mahādeva to meditate upon?

 It was to receive the 'Ichāśakti' from the Divine Mother to organise the cosmic 

web for creation, preservation and dissolution. Nandākeśvara as the Divine Logician 

looked upon the Eternal word of  'śiva Kevaloham'  with the super cosmic, cosmic and 

physical tiers of consciousness, in the desnding order. There is no void, but every thing is 

filled with śiva  along with the Primeval śakti. That leads to the 'Parka Rāja State'.

  Â·ü¤ÚUæÁæØ Ù×Ñ

  Parka Rājāya Namaḥ 

  My obeisance be to Parka –Rājā!This is the fourth wonderful personality of 

Nandikeśvara. Parka Rāja is with the flame of Eternal shine and illumination, which 

becomes effulgent with Bhakti/ devotion at the altar of Samvit/ Consciousness,  

perception,  knowledge and recognition. Samvit is initself the śakti  of the Absolute.  He 

feels the substance of undying spirit.  He is fondled in his original and supernal 

immanence,  of which the process of nature is the undying spirit of eternity. It is the 

Divine art, where the cosmic artist in Nandikeśvara, sets the dots and dashes of shades, 

with tones and colours on the secret play ground of Pārvatī. It is the cosmic stage, where 

the soul experiences its relationship with cause and effect.Then a mental journey starts 

towards Mānsarovara.

 ×æÙâÚUæðßÚUæØ Ù×Ñ

 Mānasarovarāya Namaḥ!
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 My obeisance be to Mānasarovara! Nandikeśvara in his fifth Bījākṣara is   

Mānasarovara. Mānsarovara is the sacred lake on the top  of the Kailāsa.All these five 

Bijākṣaras are the fusion  or concurrence of the Trika understanding the truth about the 

cosmic consciousness. These have been knit together in a  'Vāgura' /cosmic net of a 

Cakra, which is Divinely designed with the Immutable Varnamāla of -------

 ú ãþUè´ Ÿæè´ Ùç‹Î·ð¤EÚUÖñÚUßæØ Ù×Ñ

 Aum Hrīṁ śrīṁ Nandikeśvara Bhairavāya Namaḥ'

 Namaskār to the Nandikeśvara, whose syllable-form is Aum Hrīṁ śrīṁ, as the 

cosmic seed. of the Kailāsa, where śiva and Pārvati make Nandikeśvara understand the 

beauty of 'Pañca Tattvas' and 'Panñca Kośas'. He learnt that Jivātman abides in 

PañcaTattva, being the physical frame of  Pṛthvi/earth, Apaḥ /water, Anila/air, Anala/fire 

and Akāśa/ space. The Panca Kośas – the five sheaths are Anna/ physical life, Prāṇa/ vital 

breath, Manas/ mental attitude, Vijñāna/ gnostic and Ananda/ bliss. Kailāsa is also 

revered as Meru, the nucleus of this Earth planet. Being covered with snow is a reference 

to live the life of spotless integrity of Nandikeśvara, where the swans are capable of 

'Nīra-kṣīra – viveka'---being a process of separating  of milk from the water. That is what 

pure mind can do for Self recognition. Nandikeśvara is the very Mānas- śakti of 

Mānasarovara, where a Sādhaka has to realize the glory of 'śiva Kevaloham'.

 It is an integrated view of Mono syllable OM, Fifteen Mātrās, Four half Mātrās, 

Two Anusvars and One Visarga in this Bīja.  OM is the Absolute Primal sound. The 

essence of the Vedas is hidden in this Mono-syllable. The Praṇava of the Gāyatrī, is 

inherent in it. It is the 'Brahman' of the Upaniṣads. The unified Fifteen Mātrā is the 

Fifteen syllabled śakti Mantra,being filled with the strength of Solar and Lunar energy 

and one Visarga is the merger of human spirit with Divine Self.

 Nandikeśvara  in  the  Bhavānī Sahsranāma:

 Nandikeśvara is the most propitiated and revered Nandigaṇa—the chief of the 

retinue of  iva's realm at Kailāsa. He is the guardian Deity of the Bhavānī Sahsranāma.  

The prominent Siddha –Pīṭha/ sanctum sanctorum / physical abode of Nandakeśvara  is 

at Sumbal, on the banks of the river Vitastā, at a distance of 16 Kms from Srinagar city of 

Kashmir and in close proximity with the Manasbal lale of Kashmir. The śakti-Vāda / 

doctrine of KashmirAgamas has got its roots in the Bhavānī Sahsranāma. It is religio-

spiritual text, with a philosophic interpretation on śakti having thousand attributes of 
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Bhavānī. śri Nandikeśvara is the First recipient of this great Stotra, received directly 

from Mahādeva—Lord śiva. Nandikeśvara asks his Spiritual Guru Mahādeva about His 

अविरतपाठः 'Avirata- Pāthan' / constant recitation of   Nāma – Rupa Japam, which  He   

does. On hearing such a  sincere and beautiful question from Nandikeśvara, Mahādeva 

initiates him in the  Gāyatri and the Bīja-Mantra of Bhavānī, which runs as :

ÕèÁ˜æØæØ çßkãÔU ÌÌ÷ ÂýŠææÙæØ Šæè×çãU Ìóææð àæçQ¤Ñ Âý¿æðÎØæÌ÷Ð

“Bīja Trayāya Vidmahe Tat Pradhānāya,Dhīmahi Tanno śaktiḥ Pracodayāt”.

 The emphasis is on the Gāyatri Mantra,related to śaktiḥ.

 About  Rudrayāmala Tantra

 The śri-Yamala, the Viṣṇu-Yamala, the śakti-Yamala and the Brahma-Yamala, 

are the Yamala Agamas.The Rudryāmala Tantra, comes under the Uttarā-khaṇḍa section, 

known as the Rudrāyamala Agama. The sacred text describes Lord śiva asking questions 

and the śakti in the form of Bhairavī  answering to Lord śiva, making the discussion 

between śakti and śiva in the Agama form. The concern of Bhavānī is about the human 

welfare, in relation to the ecological imbalances created by the Asuras,  Daityas, 

Dānavas and Rākśasas.Its theme is to save the  suffering humanity from the clutches of 

Adharma.

 To overcome the short-comings, the set measures lie in the Agamic ways of 

approach in seeking blessings from the Divine Mother. These include Kaumarī--- Lalitā, 

Bālā Tripurasundarī Sādhanā, which includes Mudrā, Yakṣaṇī and Kanyā Pujana --

Sādhanas.  Vidyā related to the 'Unmatta Bhairavī' and 'Dvādaśa Kālī', as well as their 

Sādhanās and Tāntrik invocations, is there. It  includes a net of other topics of interest in 

the Svāhākāra Paddhati to a Sākta, such as is the recitation of the Bhavānī Sahsra-Nāma. 

 The Agamas are triadic in specifications. It is a triune of the  'Yantra-Mantra and 

Tantra'  form the basic triangle, which is revered as śrī Cakra. The  close translation of the 

word Tantra is the technique of performing the recitation of Mantra, on the specific 

sacred geometrical figure. Any Sādhaka of Bhāvānī Sahsranāma is required to know the 

Devī- Mantra, with different frequencies as well as the drawing of the Yantra and also 

how to invoke the Yantra. It is suggested that the Yantra Pūjā should be learnt under the 

guidance of a celebrated  Guru, who possesses  all the quint-essentials of being a realized 

soul and identifying his/ her breath with the Mahā Mantra of  Bhavānī. Though the Devī 

Bhavānī is none else, but the very vibrant self of Durgā ---the Śrī Sapta Śatī Caṇḍī, yet its 
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innate nature is very sober—like that of  the  Mother Lalitā and Śrī Rājñī, who overlooks 

all the shortcomings of Her children. When the relationship between 'Mother and Child' 

becomes very true, sincere and intimate, then the Mother reveals Her true  Sāttvik nature. 

The examples in the Kashmiri Agamic spiritual heritage is that of Śaivistic in mature, but 

Śākta in practice'. Swami Sahib Kaul— was the greatest exponent of the śākta tradition. 

The Devīnāma Vilāsa, which is a poetic Sanskrit commentary on the Bhavānī 

Sahsranama, revealing the grand significance of this sacred text. Reshi Pīr, the celebrated 

devotee of Devī, initiated by Pandit Krishan Joo Kār, Trikācrya Svāmi Ram Ji Mahāraj, 

Svāmī VidyādharaJi, Svaminī Rupā - Padminī—the celebrated Seer of the  

Nandakeśvara Dhyāna Mantra, along with its Gāyatri, were all exponents of the śakti 

tradition. Svāmi Lakshman Joo and others, who meditated upon the Bījakṣaras of the 

Divine Mother, for receiving the Grace of Mahā Rajñī-Kṣira- Bhavānī, are known to the 

devotees. It is a historical fact that Svāmī Vivekānanda also meditated at the' Jala Kuṇḍa 

Parisara'/complex at Tullamulla, during his spiritual retreat in Kashmir, in 1903 A.D. Sri 

Aurobindo experienced the higher ecstacy around the Mahādeva hills at the 

Shankarācharya hills,known as the Gopādrī belt of Mahādeva. Adi śankara also 

eperienced the grace of śrī śaradā and wrote Saundarya –Laharī and the famous Gaurī - 

Daśkam Stotra.

 śakti Sādhanā, as a tradition

 śakti Sādhanā has come down to the devotees in general and the Kashmiri śāktas 

in particular that the Divine Mother śrī Rājñī as śrī Bhavānī is offered the  vegetarian 

Naivedya,  belonging to the Vaiśṇavī sect of devotees.  With Nārāyaṇī characteristics,  

the Mother Divinity is approached in  the  Lalitā Pujā, where the Devī is revered as the 

Bālā-Tripura- Sundarī, Tripura Bhairavī as Jaganmātā śrī Ambikā . śrī Navadurgā is the 

very essence of the Bhavānī, as She assumes all the Nine forms,from the śailaputrī to 

Siddhidhātrī. 

 The  Rājñī Devī happened to be the Iśṭa Devī of the Rākśasa King Rāvana of  

Lankā. She happened to be there, with the attribute of 'śri śyāmā', but She deserted this 

great  Rākśasa of umjustand  unchaste with cruel and Tamas nature, as he—the demon 

abducted 'Mātā Sitā', the very incarnation of the 'Pṛthvī','Bhudevī','Mahī' and 'Dhaṛtrī'. 

Hence, Bhavānī is none else but the incarnation of śri Sitā. It was śri Hanumāna, who 

brought the Devī along with 360 serpents from Lankā  to the Tullamulla village, 

according to the choice and Ichā śakti of the Divine  Mother, where She shun the name of 
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śyāmā, and adopted the name of  śri  Rājnī — Kśīra Bhavānī. The full description is 

available in the 'śrī Rājñī Prādurbhāva' text.Every Kashmiri devotee, individually  and 

or collectively celebrates the 'Prādurbhāva Divasa' /appearance date ---lunar Tithi, which 

falls on the 'Jyeṣṭa Aṣṭamī' / around the month of June, every year at Tullamula shrine,the 

very sacred abode  of the Devī'.

 Thus, the Devī is revered through meditation, concentration and contemplation, 

who took the form of the 'Jala-Kuṇḍa', alongwith 360 serpents, to bestow Her grace upon 

the devotees of the Vaiśnava characteristics.
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 Chapter 6

ÎðßèâãUdÙæ×--çÙM¤Â‡æ×÷

Defining- the Devī Sahsranāma

¥Í ŸæèÖßæÙèâãUdÙæ×SÌéçÌÑÐ

Stuti –The Laudation of the Thousand names of  śrī-Bhavānī.

ú Ù×æð Ößæ‹Øñ---  Adoration to Bhavānī.

¥çâ - àæ¾÷¤¹·ë¤Âæ‡æ¹ðÅUÕæ‡ææÙ÷-âéŠæÙéÑàæêÜ·¤ÌÁüÙè´ ÎŠææÙæÐ

 ÖßÌæ´-मिहषो}æमाXUæ-â´SÍæ ÙßÎêßæüâÎëàæè çŸæØðùSÌé Îé»æüH

'Asi śaṁkha  Kṛpāṇa  Kheta Bāṇān,Sudhanuḥ śūlaka Tarjañīṁ Dadhānā,

Bhavatāṁ  Mahiśottamāṅga SanasthāNavadūrvā Sadṛśīśṛye Astu Durgā'

 OM.May the Devī Bhavānī, who is having four arms is  adored as śri Durgā, whose hue is 

that of a budding Durvā grass- sapling, and its turf. She is riding on the best of bullock as 

being  the Bhagavatī – Mahādevī-Maheśvarī. May She  be pleased with us! She is adored 

as the Divine Mother, Devī  Bhavānī ---the śakti of 'Bhava' –the universal existence. śri 

Bhavānī, is with  a sword, conch, dagger,  in Her hands and is  keeping arrows  on Her 

powerful bow. She is  holding a pike  and a club in Her fore- finger, as well. 

         ( Devī,   took the form of the 'Jala-Kuṇḍa', along with 360 serpents.This is the 

primordial beginning of the Eternal Mother, who is 'Ajanmā'-birthless, but assumes form 

for the spiritual evolution of the devotees. She appears from time to time, as revealed by 

Herself in the 'Durgā Sapta-śatī' and the Rudrayāmala Tantra.

The Variant is: अिरः for अिसः -- Asiḥ,as the opening  word of the 'Dhyāna-śloka'. Ariḥ 

means a wheel.

nwîn§g‘©n¶m{‘{ZdoX¶m{‘---Floral oblations to be offered.

The Svasti-- Mantra (Dhyāna śloka)

ú àæWUç˜æàæêÜàæÚU¿æÂ·¤ÚUæ´ ç˜æÙð˜ææ´ çÌ‚×ðÌÚUæ´àæé·¤ÜØæ çß·¤âçˆ·¤ÚUèÅUæ×÷Ð

çâ´ãUçSÍÌæ´ âéÚUçâhÙéÌæ´ ¿ Îé»æZ ÎêßæüçÙÖæ´ ÎéçÚUÌÎéÑ¹ãUÚUæ´ Ù×æç×H१H

“śaṅkhaTriśūla-śara Cāpa Karāṁ, Trinetrāṁ

Tigmetarāṁśu—Kalayā  Vilsat-Kirīṭāṁ

Siṁhasthitāṁ- Sura Siddha Nutāṁ Ca Durgāṁ

Durvā Nibhāṁ Nikhila Dukha Harāṁ Namāmi”
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  The Devi, who is   Bhavānī  is  having conch, trident, bow and arrow in Her four 

hands. She is illumining with all splendour  and is lustrous in Her being. The crescent on 

Her forehead is shining, being very bright and beautiful. She is riding on a lion and is 

being worshipped by the Devatās and Siddhas—the perfect sages, through the vision of 

self-realization. They bow at Her feet. She resembles like  that of a budding Durvā grass,  

that goes on spreading. She removes all the evils, misfortunes, curses and turbulences. I 

repeatedly, pay my obeisance to the Devī and bow at Her feet.1

¥·éÜ·éÜÂÌ‹Ìè ¿·ý×ŠØð SÈé¤ÚU‹Ìè×ŠæéÚU×Šæé çÂÕ‹Ìè ·¤‡ÅU·¤æ‹ÖÿæØ‹ÌèH

ÎéçÚUÌ×ÂãUÚU‹Ìè âæŠæ·¤æ‹ÂæðáØ‹Ìè ÁØçÌ Á»çÌ Îðßè âé‹ÎÚUè ·ý¤èÇUØ‹ÌèH२H

Akula Kula Patantī Cakra Madhe Sphurantī

Madhuraṁ Madhu Pibantī Kaṇṭakān Bhakṣyantī

Duritampharantī Sādhakān   Poṣayantī

Jayati Jagati Devī Sundarī Kṛḍayantī .

 She is the integration of the 'Akula'— belonging to the Lord śiva, and worshipped 

through   the Hādi  Vidyā , which is  ãU-â- ·¤ -Ü -ãþUè´, ह-ल-क-ह- â -öt  - â -क-ल-•t / ha sa ka 

la hrīṁ ha la ka ha sa hrīṁ sa ka la hrīṁ of the   सृिC  --Sṛṣṭi  or the system of creativity, and 

Kula – being  the very Self of śakti. She is worshipped through  the Kādi system, which is 

·¤-°-§üU-Ü-ãþUè´,  ह – â - क- ह -ल –öt  â -क- ल- •t ---ka e I la hrīṁ, ha sa ka la hrīṁ,sa ka la hrīṁ  

sounds of the Sanskrit Agamic Varnamālā, as is prevalent  in the  śakti worship. She 

moves around the centre of śri Cakreśvara/ śrī Yantra. She enjoys the sweet edibles like 

honey—nectarine, which is elixir of life for the devotees and for  the Sādhakas. It  gives 

them longevity and sustenance of higher order. She is ever victorious Devī, adored as Srī 

Tripura Sundarī, which is 'Beauty par—excellence'. She eats the cactus plants, which are 

all thorny, suggesting  the form of the wicked Rākṣasas, Asuras and Dānavas. But the 

Devī gives spiritual boost to the Sādhakas—aspirants of the true knowledge. 2

¿ÌéÖéüÁæ×ð·¤d³Ìm§ Âê‡æðü‹ÎéßÎÙÂýÖæ×÷Ð
¹Ç÷U»àæçQ¤ŠæÚUæ´ Îðßè´ ßÚUÎæÖØÂæç‡æ·¤æ×÷H३H

Caturbhujāṁ Eka Vaktrāṁ Pūrṇendu Vadana Prabhāṁ

Khadaga-śakti Dharāṁ Devīṁ,Varadā Abhaya Pāṇikāṁ.

 She is having four arms, but is with one face, looking like lustrous moon, with full 

beaming shine. She  also holds a sword, śakti missile.She is  Devī Vardā  —gracing with 

boons and Abhaydā – 'Mudrā'  of safety and protection  in Her two hands.3 
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àoVg§ñWm§ ‘hmam¡Ðt ^wOJoZmondr{VZr‘² &

^dmZt H$mbg§hma~Õ‘wÐm{d^y{fVm‘² && 4 &&

Preta Saṁasthāṁ Mahraudrīṁ, Bhujagenopavītinīṁ

Bhavānīṁ  Kālasaṁāhra Baddha Mudrā Vibhuṣitāṁ

 4   I bow to Bhavānī,who is  having Her seat  over the Preta—the dead, in the 

Badha-Mudrā,which is still posture. She   is revered as the Mahāraudrī,the terrible one. 

She  is  adorned with the investure  of Upavīta of snake.She is Bhavāni,who even 

destroys the Kāla-the time,which is serial/Samvatsara. 4

OJV²pñW{VH$at ~«÷{dîUwéÐm{X{^: gwa¡ : &

ñVwVm§ Vm§ na‘oemZt Zm¡å¶h§ {d¿Zhm[aUr‘² && 5 &&

Jagat-Sthiti Karīṁ Brahma- Viṣṇu-Rudra—Adibhiḥ Suraiḥ

Stutāṁ Tāṁ Parmeśānīṁ Naumi Ahaṁ Vighna-Hāriṇīm.

She is the creator of Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Rudra along with all the denominations   

of  Devatās. I do pay my obeisance to the 'Parmeśānī'—who is the most exalted Ruler of 

the fourteen Lokas, revered as śrī Devī Bhavānī. She is the  destroyer of  all the obstacles 

caused by  the evil forces surrounded  here and there. 5

ú Ù×æð Ößæ‹ØñÐ

OM Namo Bhavānyai

OM Namaskāra to Bhavānī

·ñ¤Üæâçàæ¹ÚÔU Ú{Øे  ÎðßÎðß´ ×ãðUàßÚU×÷Ð  

ŠØæÙæðÂÚUÌ×æâèÙ´ Âýâ‹Ù×é¹ÂVUÁ×÷H ६H

Kailāsa śikhare Ramye Deva Devaṁ Maheśvaraṁ

Dhyānoparataṁ  Asīnaṁ Prasanna Mukha Paṅkajaṁ.

   At  the scenic place on the top of the Kailāsa mountain, the Devādideva 

Maheśvara is being seen in deep meditation. He is extremely in graceful mood. His face, 

is as beautiful as blossomed lotus. He is in the Prasanna Mudrā—having joyous finger 

movements of hands, during invocation.6

âéÚUæâéÚUçàæÚUæðˆÙÚUç†ÁÌæç¾÷ƒæýØé»´ ÂýÖé×÷Ð

àUå¶ çàæÚUâæ Ù‹Îè Õhæ†ÁçÜÚUÖæáÌH७H

Sursāura śiro Ratna Rañjitāṅghri Yugaṁ Prabuṁ,
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Praṇamya śirasā Nandī Baddhānjalir Abhāśata. 

 He is invoked by 'Nandi' through prostrations, and with folded hands.  Prabhu— 

the Sovereign Supreme Mahādeva  is being prostrated while kneeling down, by the  

Suras- Devas and Asuras / Dānavas. Their anklets  are shining with  precious gems.7

Ÿæè Ùç‹Î·ð¤àßÚU ©Ußæ¿Ð

Nandikevara Uvāca

Shri Nandikeśvara Said :

XodXod OJÝZmW g§e¶mo@pñV ‘hmÝ‘‘ &
ahñ¶‘oH${‘ÀN>m{‘ àïw>§ UËdm§ ^º$dËgb‘² && 8 &&

Deva Deva Jagannātha! Sanśyayo-Asti Mahān- Mama,

Rahasyaṁ Ekaṁ Ichāmi Pṛṣṭuṁ Tvām  Bhakta Vatsala!

 O Devadiva, Jagannātha! You are All Divinity!. You are  Supreme Sovereign 

ruler of the universe. I have a very serious doubt in my mind, and I request your Supreme- 

Self for removing that doubt, which has engrossed my being, with 'Jijñasā'—quest for 

knowing the reason. This is my prayer to you, as you are the Bhaktavatsala—the 

compassionate  Lord and fondly towards your devotees.8

ÎðßÌæØæSˆßØæ ·¤SØæÑ SÌæð˜æ×ðÌçgßæçÙàæ×÷Ð

ÂÆ÷UØÌðùçßÚUÌ´ ÙæÍ!  ˆß}æÑ ç·¤×ÂÚ´U ÂÚU×÷H९H

Devatāyā Tvayā Kasyāḥ Stotraṁ- Etad Divā-Niśaṁ,

Paṭhyate Avirataṁ Nātha! Tvattaḥ Kimparam  Param.

 O Mahādeva! O Lord! Please remove my doubt, by disclosing the secret---- for 

whom you  do recite this  Stotra  and  to whom also you   dedicate this Stotra  

continuously, without any  break and pause.9

§UçÌ ÂëcÅUSÌÎæ Îðßæð Ùç‹Î·ð¤Ù Á»Î÷»éL¤ÑÐ
Âýæðßæ¿ भगवानेको çß·¤â‹Ùð˜æÂVUÁÑH१०H

Iti Pṛṣṭastadā-- Devo Nandikena Jagad  Guruḥ

Provāca Bhagavān-eko Viksan Netra Paṅkajaḥ.

Having said so by Nandikeśvara   to the Jagadguru--the only  and One  

Bhagavāna, who is having lotus like eyes, is extremely in His 'Vikāsa'— blossomed with 

highest form of Dhyāna / meditation. He is  with great compassion. Then  Mahādeva, 

related  to Nandi.10
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ŸæèÖ»ßæÙéßæ¿Ð

Shri Bhgavāna Uvāca

Shri  Bhgavāna Said:

âæŠæé âæŠæé »‡æŸæðcÆU ÂëcÅUßæÙçâ ×æ´ ¿ ØÌ÷Ð
S·¤‹ÎSØæçÂ ¿ ØÎ÷»æðŒØ´ ÚUãUSØ§ ·¤ÍØæç× ÌÌ÷H११H

Sādhu Sādhu Gaṇa śreṣṭha! Pṛṣṭavānsi Mām Ca Yat

Skandasyāpi Yad-Gopyam Rahasyam Kathayāmi Tat.

 O, Noble one among my Gaṇas—the retinue which follow me!  I am telling you  

the most  secret and occult, but  sacred  truth, having a mysterious secret meaning, which 

I have never  revealed, even  to Skanda—Kumara Kartikeya. 

 ( Kumar –Kartikeya is the Yogic son of 'śiva and Pārvati',  according to the Purāna)'11 

ÂéÚUæ ·¤ËÂÿæØð Üæð·¤æç‹ââëÿæé×êüÉU¿ðÌZæÐ
»é‡æ˜æØ×Øè e{º$‘y©b Âý·ë¤çÌâ´ç™æÌæH१२H

Purākalpakṣaye Lokānsisṛkṣu Mudacetanā

Guṇatrayamayi śaktir Mūla Prakṛti Saṅjñitā.

 In the  primordial ancient past, after the duration of  'Kalpa' was over, there was  

'Mūḍha- Cetanā'—dormant consciousness alone, but engrossed with the Eternal śakti, 

which is termed as the Mūla—Primal  nature of energy. It is  termed as Prakṛti with   

'Trigunṇātmika'nature /three-fold Guṇas-of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas quality.12

ÌSØæ×ã´U        â×éˆÂ‹ÙSÌÎd¡¡ñVñ×üãUÎæçÎçÖÑÐ
¿ðÌÙðçÌ ÌÌÑ àæçQ¤×æZ ·¤æŒØæçÜ¾÷¤‚Ø ÌSÍéáèH१३H 

Tasyāṁ Ahaṁ Samutpannastattvaistair Mahadādibhiḥ

Cetaneti Tataḥ śaktirmāṁ Kāpyāliṅgya Tasthuṣī.

 Thus, I myself was born out of that Prakṛti, including the Thirty six Tattvas, 

which include Mahat etc. Then the Cetanā śakti entangled / enveloped myself. I am 

existing in that Divinity.13

hoVw: g§H$ënOmbñ¶ ‘Zmo{Yð>m{¶Zr  ew^m &
BÀN>o{V na‘m e{º$éÝ‘rb VV: na‘² && 14 &&

Hetuḥ  Saṅkalpa Jālasya Mano-dhiṣṭhāyinī śubhā

Icheti    Parmā śaktir---Unmīla Tataḥ Param.
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 It became a  Hetu /  the logical reason, with a causeless cause of many Saṅkalpas-

thoughts, desires, emotions in a web form, presided over by Manas—the faculty of 

thinking through the functional mind.14 

ÌÌæð ßæç»çÌ {d»¶mVm àæçQ¤Ñ eãX‘¶r ÂÚUæÐ
ÂýæÎéÚUæâèÁÁ»‹×æÌæ ßðÎ×æÌæ âÚUSßÌèH१५H

Tato Vāg iti Vikhyātā śaktiḥ śabda Mayī Parā

Prādurāsīj-Jaganmātā Vedamātā Sarasvatī.

 She created  Ichāśakti, which is Super will power of the Devī. That became an 

eye opener even for myself and others alike. Thus the Vāk got renownedly evolved, 

which became the foundation for the Vedic Mantras, along with the śabda- śakti, the 

power of the 'Word', carrying the meaning with itself. This is the 'Praveśikā' or starting 

Bindu  for understanding the Primal word with sound AUM /OM. Then evolved or 

appeared the Veda Mātā 'Gāyatrī' and 'śāradā -Sarasvatī'. She is the  Jaganmātā, who is  

revered as the Supreme Mother of the universe.15

Õýæræè ¿ ßñc‡æßè ÚUæñÎýè  कौमारी ÂæßüÌè िशवा

{g{ÕXm ~w{ÕXm emÝVm gd©‘ङ÷JbXm{¶Zr ॥१६॥

Brāhmī Ca VaiśavīRaudrī Kaumārīi Pārvatī  Tathā,

Siddhidā Buddhidāśāntā Sarvamaṅgala-dāyinī

Then evolved Brahma's śakti-- Brāhmī,Viṣṇu's śakti-- 'Vaiṣṇavī', Rudrā's śakti--   

 'Raudrī', Kumār's śakti  'Kaumarī',  being 'Pārvatī-Bhavānī ' as  the  śakti  of śiva. All 

these are  bestowing upon   Siddhi—perfection, Buddhi—intelligence and being 

śāntā,—the eternal peace,  which is the bestower of 'All auspiciousness'.16

ÌØñÌˆâëÁØÌð çßàß×ÙæŠææÚ´U ¿ Šææ¶©ÌðÐ
ÌØñÌˆÂæËØÌð âßZ ÌSØæ×ðß ÂýÜèØÌðH १७H

Tayaitad Sṛjyate Viśvaṁ- Anādhāram Ca Dhāryate

Tayaitat   Pālyete Sarvaṁ  Tasyām eva Pralīyate.

It is because of the grace of that Mahāśakti,   that the whole universe has been   

created, and the whole universe is sustained, which  has no 'Adhāra'—mundane or 

physical substance. Further, it is to be  dissolved, in that śakti within the cyclic order, 

which is Pralaya—final disolutuon.17

¥ç¿üÌæ Âý‡æÌæ ŠØæÌæ âßüÖæßçßçÙçà¿ÌæÐ
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¥æÚUæçŠæÌæ SÌéÌæ âñß âßüçâçhÂýÎæçØÙèH१८H

Architā Praṇatā Dhyātā Sarvabhāva Viniścitā

Arādhitā   Stutā Caiva Sarva Siddhi  Pradāyini

 She is being worshipped with laudation, prostrated and meditated upon, with all 

'Bhāvas'--emotions, which are 'Sthāyi'—permanent, and even 'Asthāyi' / in-ordinate 

emotions, said to be 35 in the  theory of sentiments. She is being prayed for receiving Her 

blessings through the recitation  of  Stutis or laudations which bestow upon the merits of 

perfection.18

ÌSØæ ¥Ùé»ýãUæÎðß Ìæ×ðß SÌéÌßæÙãU×÷Ð

âãUdñÙæü×çÖçÎüÃØñS˜æñÜæð³¶àmç‡æÂêçÁÌñÑH१९H

Tasyā Anugrahādeva Tāmeva Stuvānahaṁ

Sahsrair Nāmabhir Divyais- Trailokya Prāṇi Pujitaiḥ.

 It is because of the grace  and kindness of Bhavānī, that I am also meditating upon 

and adoring  the Devī, who is  Divine One, with all Bhāvas / emotive tendencies. She is 

also worshipped by the embodied souls of the 'Trailokya' / Triple Lokas-Bhuḥ,Bhuvaḥ, 

Svaḥ  of universal realms, being  physical, ethereal and cosmic planes.19 

SÌßðÙæÙðÙ â‹ÌécÅUæ ×æ×ðß Âýçßßðàæ âæÐ

VXmaä¶ ×Øæ ÂýæŒÌ×ñàßØZ ÂÎ×éÎm××÷H २०H

Stvena Anena  Santuṣṭā Māmeva Praviveśa Sā

Tadārabhya Mayā-Prāptam-Aiśvaryam Padam Uttamam.

 She gets highly satisfied and pleased through devotion and with  utmost  

dedication, being the Supreme consciousness. Thus, the Devī enters into my Being, 

which is purely Prakāśa / 'Absolute –Lght'. It is the result of Her grace alone that I earned 

such an elevated state of existence and the  evolved realm of consciousness.

ÌˆÂýÖæßæ‹×Øæ âëcÅ´U Á»ÎðÌ‘¿ÚUæ¿ÚU×÷Ð

ââéÚUæâéÚU»‹ŠæßüØÿæÚUæÿæâ×æÙß×÷H२१H

Tad Prabhāvān Mayā Sṛśṭaṁ Jagatetad Carācaram

Sa -Surāsura Gandharva- Yakṣa Rākṣasa Mānvam.

 It is because of the effect of Her grace, I did create this manifestation which you  

see,  which is both dynamic and static, filled with the Suras -- Devatas, Asuras -- 

Dānavas, Gandharvas--celestial musicians, Yakṣas--- custodians   of the  celestial  
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treasures, Rākṣasas the demonical evil beings, possessing dreadful and  abnormal forms 

and  the race of  Mānvas, the exalted human beings.21

âÂ‹Ù»´ ââ×éÎý´ âàæñÜßÙ·¤æÙÙ×÷Ð
âÚUæçàæ»ýãUÙÿæ˜æ´ Â´¿ÖêÌ»é‡ææç‹ßÌ×÷H२२H

Sa Pannagaṁ Sa Samudraṁ, Sashaila Vana Kānanam

Sa Rāśi Graha  NakṣatraṁPañca Bhūta Guñānvitam.

 I, myself  created  snakes, serpents,  oceans, mountains, fields and  forests. I 

created twelve Rāśis—zodiac signs, Nine Grahas, planets and twenty seven  

Nakṣatras—constellations, in the space. Above all, I created the Pañca Mahā Bhūtas viz. 

earth, water, fire, air and space with the Prakṛti of 'Three Guṇas'  quality of Sattva, Rajas 

and Tamas.22

Ùç‹Î‹Ùæ×âãUdð‡æ SÌßðÙæÙðÙ âßüÎæÐ
SÌéßð ÂÚUæÂÚUæ´ e{º§$ ××æÙé»ýãU·¤æçÚU‡æè×÷H२३H

Nandin! Nāma Sahsreṇa Stvenānena Sarvadā

Stve Parāparāṁ śaktiṁ Mamānugraha Kariṇīm.

 O Nandi !  I do recite with utmost care, patience, dedication and contemplation 

this Sahsranāma dedicated to Bhavānī, who is the source śakti of 'Parā'-transcendence 

and 'Aparā'— of the mundane physical world. It gives me great peace of mind and thus 

the  Devī Bhavānī bestows upon grace on myself.23

BË¶moº$naV§ Xod§ MamMaJwé§ {d^w‘²&
àUå¶ {eagm ZÝXr àmodmM na‘oœa‘² H २४H

Ityoktaparataṁ Devaṁ Carācara Guruṁ Vibhum,

Praṇamya śirasā Nandi, Provāca Parameśvaram.  

 So the great truth was revealed by Mahādeva, who is ' Guru—the universal 

Master and being  'Vibhu—the sovereign-Supreme', of this animate and inanimate 

universe, to the disciple 'Nandi'. Then Nandikeśvara prostrated before Mahādeva, who is 

'Parma-Guru,the absolute Preceptor. Thus,Nandi   said to  Parmeśvara.

Ÿæè Ùç‹Î·ð¤àßÚU ©Ußæ¿Ð

Sri Nandakeśvara Uvāca

Sri Nndikeśvara said :
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Ö»ß‹ÎðßÎðßðàæ Üæð·¤ÙæÍ Á»ˆÂÌðÐ

^º$moऽpñ‘ Ìß Îæâæð@çS× ÂýâæÎÑ ç·ý¤ØÌæ´ ×çØH२५H

Bhagavan! Deva-Deveśa!  LokanāthaJagatpate!

Bhaktosmi Tava Dāsosmi,Prasādaḥ  Kriyatāṁ Mayi

 25. O Bhagavan!  You are the Supreme Lord of all the Devatās.You are 

'Lokanātha'-the Supreme Master of all the Lokas—fourteen worlds/realms and the 

Master of the Jagat—universe. I am  Bhakta—devotee and a 'Dāsa' / servant of your 

Excellency ! Please do favour to me'...,

ÎðÃØæÑ SÌßç××´ Âé‡Ø´ ÎéÜüÖ´ ØˆâéÚñUÚUçÂÐ

ŸææðÌéç×ÀN>må¶h§U Îðß ÂýÖæß×çÂ ¿æSØ ÌéH२६H

Devyāḥ  Stvamimaṁ  Puṇyam Durlabhaṁ  Yatsurairapi

Śrotuṁ Ichāmyahaṁ Deva! Prabhāvampi Cāsya Tu. 26. 

 ......, by revealing the  'Stuti / Stavarāja'  or laudation of the Devī, which is sacred 

and full of merits, highly difficult to obtain, being  occult  even for the Devatās, as well. I 

do want to listen to the Sahsranāma, with utmost humility, care and dedication. I want to 

learn its powerful merits as well.

ŸæèÖ»ßæÙéßæ¿Ð

Śri Bhagavāna Uvāca

Śri Bhagavāna Said

oë‡æé Ùç‹Î‹×ãUæÖæ» SÌßÚUæÁç××´ àæéÖ×÷Ð
âãUdñÙæü×çÖçÎüÃØñÑ çâçhÎ´ âé¹×æðÿæÎ×÷H२७H

śṛṇu Nandin  Mahā Bhāga! Stavarājaṁ Imaṁ-śubhaṁ

Sahasrai-Nāmabhir-Divyaiḥ Siddhidaṁ  Sukha Mokṣadam .

 O Nandi, listen to me! You are the 'Mahā-Bhāga' --the great fortunate being. I am 

revealing to you the 'Thousand Names' of the 'Stavarāja'-the  Sovereign  King among the 

'Stavas'-laudations, which is auspicious in nature  and Divine one in functional practice. 

It  bestows upon the 'Siddhi'—perfection, 'Sukha'- comforts and 'Mokṣa'- final beatitude   

or oneness with 'śiva—śakti'.27

àæéç¿çÖÑ ÂýæÌL¤ˆÍæØ ÂçÆUÌÃØ´ â×æçãUÌñÑÐ
ç˜æ·¤æÜ´ lÕ¶m ¶wº¡$Zm©V: ÂÚUÌÚUÑ SÌßÑH२८H
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śucibhih Prātur Utthāya  Paṭhi-tavyam Samāhitai

Trikālam śraddhayāYuktair Nātaḥ Parataraḥ Stvaḥ.

 I am giving you the directions as how to study or recite it. You should wake up 

early at the 'Brahma Muhūrta' or early dawn, and recite it with great dedication and 

concentration. Also needs to be read Three times at the early dawn, mid -noon and the 

evening twilight, with 'Yukti'- great deliberation. It is highly transcendental in nature and 

superb in expression.

 çßçÙØæð» ·¤ÚÔ´U Viniyoga is application. It is  invoking the Divinity,through offering —

water as  the   'Saṅkalpa'  as  under: 

 ¥SØ Ÿæè^dmZr-âãUdÙæ×SÌßÚUæÁSØ, ×ãUæÎðß«¤çáÑ ¥ÙécÅéUŒÀU‹ÎÑ, ¥ælæ àæçQ¤Ñ, Ö»ßÌè ÖßæÙè

 ÎðßÌæ, OUè´ ÕèÁ´, Ÿæè´ àæçQ¤Ñ, ³bt ·¤èÜ·´, ¥æˆ×Ùæð ßæ¾÷¤×ÙÑ·¤æØæðÂæçÁüÌÂæÂçÙßæÚU‡ææÍZ ŸæèÎé»æü -
 àææçÚU·¤æ / ×ãUæÚUæç™æ -^dmZrÎðßèÂýâ‹ÙæÍZ àæéÖÈ¤ÜÂýæŒˆØÍZ े ÂæÆðU/ãUæð×ð çßçÙØæð»ÑÐ
  Atha Viniyoga   —— Now Starts the Invocation

OM Asya śrī Bhavānī Sahsranāma Stavarājsya — Mahādeva R.śi ,  

Anuṣṭup Chandah, Adyāśakti, Bhagavatī- Bhavānī -Devatā, Hrīṁ Bījaṁ, śrīṁ 

śakti, Klīṁ   Kīlkam, Atmano-Vāṅmanaḥ Kāyopārjita Pāpā Nivārnārthaṁ  śri

 Bhagavatī Jaganmātā Prāptyartham   Sakala Kāmnā Siddhyertham, śri

Bhavānī Sahsranāma Stotra Pāṭhe Viniyogaḥ. 

  OM. The 'R,śi/Seer -- Mantra Dṛśṭā'  of this 'śri Bhavānī Sahsranāma Stavarāja is 

Mahādeva. 'Anuśṭu bh' is Chanda/ Meter, 'Adyā' –Primal Force is the śakti --Energy. 

Devatā is Bhagavatī Bhavānī with 'Hṛīṁ  Bījaṁ' /Seed, 'śṛīṁ śakti'--power, 'Klīṁ  

Kīlakaṁ '--nailing. This Stotram is  being recited to ward off the demerits of committing 

sins through body, mind, and  soul  within existing life. 

  The 'Viniyoga'—ritualistic deliberation  is invoked for the dedication to the 

Universal Mother— śrī Bhavānī,  with this Sahsranāma, for the Self-evolvement, for 

mental equipoise  and for getting rid of the sins committed by the practitioners wittingly 

or otherwise, through  body, mind and soul. Hence, Stotra—Pātha is for dedication.]

 Iti Viniyogah /  Invocation  is concluded

 ¥Í ·¤ÚU‹ØæâÑ 

 Atha Kara Nyāsa —Invoking the Divinity in hands

 ú °·¤ßèÚUæØñ,अङ्गðु>mä¶m§ Ù×Ñ
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 OM  Eka-Vīrāyai Aṁguṣṭhābhyāṁ  Namaḥ

 Namskar to the Devī Eka-Vīrā,who abides in the thumb!

 ú ×ãUæ×æØæØñ ÌÁüÙèä¶m§  Ù×Ñ,

 OM   Mahā-Māyāyai Tarjanībhyāṁ Namaḥ 

 (OM Namskar to the Devī  Mahāmāyā,who abides in the index finger)

 ú ÂæßüˆØñ ×ŠØ×æä¶m§ Ù×Ñ,

 OM Pārvatyai  Madhyamābhyāṁ Namaḥ

 ( OM Namskar to the Devī Pārvatī,  who abides in the mid-finger)

 ú ç»रीàæçÂýØæØñ ¥Ùæç×·¤æä¶m§ Ù×Ñ,

 OM   Giriśapriyāyai Anāmikābhyaṁ Namaḥ

 (OM Namskar to the Devī Giriśa Priyā, who bides in the ring finger)

 ú »æñØñü H${Zð>H$mä¶m§ Ù×Ñ ,

 OM Gauryai Kaniṣṭhakābhyāṁ Namaḥ

 (OM  Namskar to the Devī  Gaurī,  who abides in the little finger)

 ú ·¤ÚUæçÜ‹Øñ ·¤ÚUÌÜ·¤ÚUn¥ð>mä¶m§ Z‘:

 OM Karālinyai Karatala Kara Pṛṣṭhābhyāṁ Namaḥ

 (OM Namaskar to Devi Karālini ,who abides in the palm of the hand and outer  

dorsal portion of hand)

§UçÌ ·¤ÚU‹ØæâÑÐ

Iti Kara Nyāsa

 The  Nyasa  placement of Divinity in the hand is concluded.

  ¥Í áÇUXU‹ØæâÑÐ

  Atha  ṣaḍānga Nyāsa

 (Invoking the  presence of Divinity in the  Six parts of the body)

 ú °·¤ßèÚUæØñ NÎØæØ Ù×Ñ,

 OM  Eka-Vīrāyai   Hṛdayāyai Namah

 OM  Namaskar to the Eka-Vīrā, who abides in the heart.

 ú ×ãUæ×æØæØñ çàæÚUâð SßæãUæ,
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 OM Mahāmāyāyai śirase  Svāhā

 OM Svāhā  for the Mahāmāyā,who abides  in the head.

 ú ÂæßüˆØñ çàæ¹æØñ ßáÅ÷U

 OM Parvatyai śikhāyai Vaṣaṭ.

 OM Vaṣaṭ for the Devi Parvati, who abides in the tuft.

 (Vashaṭ is the exclamation on making an oblation to the Deity.)

 ú ç»ÚUèàæçÂýØæØñ ·¤ß¿æØ hþ§

 OM Girīiśapriyāyai Kavacāya Huṁ.

 OM Huṁ  for the  Giriśa-Priyā,  the dear one of the  śiva,

 who abides in the Kavacam, which is the spiritual apron.

 ú »æñØñü Ùð˜ææä¶m§  ßæñáÅ÷U,

 OM Gauryai Netrābhyāṁ Vauṣaṭ.

 (OM Vauṣaṭ for Gaurī, who abides in the eyes,

  which is the formula, applied during invocation.) 

 ú H$am{bÝ¶¡ ¥S˜ææØ È¤Å÷UÐ

 OM Karāliṇyai Astrāya Phaṭ

 (OM Phaṭ for the Devi Karālinī, who abides in the Astra— missiles)

Âýæ‡ææØæ×ÑÐ
 To be followed by the Prāṇāyāma.

 The Rṣ.i  Laughakṣi  tradition says  to do Prāṇāyāma with the Gāyatrī Mantra or 

with the Mūla Mantra, given below.

 ×êÜ×´˜æ—ú OUè´ °·¤ßèÚUæØñ ¿ç‡ÇUØæð»ðàßçÚU àæßðü ÖßæçÙ âßü·¤æ×È¤ÜÂýÎð 

 âßüâæñÖæ‚ØÎæçØçÙ        ç»ÚUèàæçÂýØæØñ OUè´ Ù×ÑÐ

 úŸæè´ Ÿæè´ ú ú OUè´ Ÿæè´ Ÿæè´ ÖßæçÙ ãé¡U È¤Å÷U SßæãæUÐ

Ð ¥Í ŠØæÙ×÷ Ð

ú ÕæÜæ·ü¤×‡ÇUÜæÖæâæ´ ¿ÌéÕæüãé´U ç˜æÜæð¿Ùæ×÷Ð
ÂæàææVäUàæàæÚUæ´à¿æÂ´ ŠææÚUØ‹Ìè´ çàæßæ´ ÖÁðH १H

Bālārka  Mandalā bhāsā ṁ  Caturbhāhu ṁ Trilocanāṁ,

Pāśānkuśa- śarāṁścāpam Dhāryantīṁśivāṁ Bhaje.

1. I adore the Devi śivā -.who is śivāni and whose splendour is that of the early 
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morning Sun. She is with Three eyes and is holding a 'Pāśa'--noose,'Ankuśa'-- 

goad, 'śara'-- arrows, shaft  and  'Cāpa' / bow in her four hands for the destruction 

and elimination  of  Rākṣasas / Dānavas.

ú ¥Šæðü‹Îé×æñçÜ××Üæ××ÚUæçÖdÝÚm‘²

Aå^moÁÂæàæâëç‡æ- aº$·¤ÂæÜãUSÌæ×÷Ð

aº$mXUÚUæ»ÚUàæÙæÖÚU‡ææ´ ç˜æÙð˜ææ×÷

ŠØæØð çàæßSØ ßçÙÌæ´ ×ŠæéçßuUÜæXUè×÷H 2H

Variant is aº$m“amJagZm^aUm§ {ÌZoÌm‘² , where 'rasanā' or 'rashanā' gives the same 

meaning as the girldle.

Dhyāna  śloka

Ardhendu Maulimamalām Amarābhi Vandyām

Ambhoja Pāśa SṝṇiRakta Kapāla Hastām,

Raktāngarāga Raśnābharṇām Trinetrām

Dhyāye śivasya Vanitlām Madhu Vihvalāngīm

   I meditate upon the Divine Mother, who is consort of śiva, having the beautiful and 

grand look of body, which is intoxicated with the 'Madhu' / nectarine of honey, being 

the elixir of life. She has three eyes, and is adorned with  red garments and a girdle. 

Her head is decorated with crystal clear moon- crescent.. She holds a lotus, a noose, 

'Sṛṇi'- spike, a skull as a missile  in Her hand. The Bhavānī is adored, as having four 

arms, representing  the four quadrants  of the universe and the four Vedas.

¥Í »æØ˜æè

ú ÕèÁ˜æØæØñ çßÎ÷×ãðU, ÌˆÂýŠææÙæØñ Šæè×çãU,

Ì‹ÙÑ àæçQ¤Ñ Âý¿æðÎØæÌ÷ SßæãUæH 3H

  To be recited Three times

  OM Bija Trayā yai Vidmahe Tat Pradhānāyai Dhi Mahi Tannah śaktih Pracodayāt.3

   'May we be conserving our energy with the Primordial Existence ! May we be 

bestowed  upon  and dawned upon us with the exalted and  Eternal-śakti!' The 

Triple seed of consciousness is the śiva-śakti –and  Nandikeśvara, be known to us!. 

May our intellect be enlightened! 

  (The Primordial Energy is Parāśakti  Bhavānī.)

¥Í ×êÜ×÷
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Mūla Mantra:

ú Ÿæè´ Ÿæè´ ú ú OUè´ Ÿæè´ Ÿæè´ ÖßæçÙ ãé´U È¤Å÷U SßæãUæH

OM śrīṁ śrīṁ OM OM Hrīṁ śrīṁ śrīṁ Bhavānī Huṁ Phaṭ Svāhā,

                                (To be recited 108 times or ten times) 

  'Mūla Mantra' for Japam is  to be recited very slowly, audible to your ears alone.The  

Japa-Mālā   of 108 beads  tied with  'Sumeru-Granthi'/ knotted with "red silken 

thread", should be used and preferably the Mālā  should be of Rudrākṣa or Sphatik --

crystal quartz beads.

Iti śubham
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Chapter 7

AW ghóZm‘

atha sahasranāma H 

ŸæèÖßæÙèâãUdÙæ×-SßæãUæ·¤æÚUÑH

¥æãéUçÌØæ¡ ÇUæÜð —(Offerings to be made, through the fingers  avoiding the index finger,while  

Ghee is to be offered by the aspirant, well versed in the Agamas. The śākta aspirant can 

do it himself with the help of his spouse, who would offer the described  Ahutis with 

Sāmagri in the Agnikuṇḍa for Homa.

1.   ‘hm{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

   Mahāvidyāyai Nama /  Svāhā

  Divine Mother---'Mahāvidyā' is the esteemed knowledge of existence, both 

mundane and transcendental, as revealed in the 'śri Devī Atharvaśīrṣaṁ' of the 

Atharva Veda.It is the mystical knowledge leading to the Divine grace. It is the 

great and great   and intuitional knowledge,.related to the ascent and descent of the  

śakti Tattva1

2.     OJÝ‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Jaganmātre  Namah  /  Svāhā

  Divine Mother--'Jaganmātā' is the Mother of the whole universe. She is for the 

sustenance of Her own creation, which consists of 8400000, species of the 

Jivātman—embodied beings according to the sayings of the Purāṇik  R.ṣis. She 

transcends  the world of the human perception.Jagat is the world process,which is 

always in motion.2

 3. ‘hmbúå¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Mahālakṣmyai Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother --'Mahālakṣmī' is adored as śrī śārikā with eighteen arms. Verily, 

She is the Deity of the Madhyama Caritra/ second, third and fourth Adhyāya / 

chapters of the Durgāsaptaśatī —śrī  Caṇdī. Mahālakśmī is the source of all the 

Devas and Devīs, according to the Prādhānikaṁ Rahasyaṁ—Primal  secret of the 

Mahālakśmī. 

    Verply,She is Durgā adored with the thirty two names She holds .
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Akṣamālā,noose,conch,lotus,thunderbolt,,honey goblet,,sword,,bell,pike,trident 

etc.in Her majestic hands.3

4     {ed{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Śivapriyāyai Namah / Svāhā 

           Divine Mother-- 'śiva-Priyā' is the consort of śiva,  adored as Satī, Pārvatī, śivānī,  

          Parāśakti, śrī Rājñī and Rajarājeśvarī—Bhavānī. She is adored as the śaktiḥ,the 

     very self of śiva. She is the very source of the 'Hiraṇyagarbha'---the   cosmic 

womb  being the cause of all the Devas and Devīs 4

5      {dîUw‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Viṣṇumāyāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

 Divine Mother--  'Viṣṇumāyā' is adored as the Yoga Nidrā. She is  verily, śrī 

Mahākālī , who rescued the very being of Lord Brahmā, as revealed in the First 

chapter of the Durgā Saptaśati. Her adoration is revered as the 'Rātri Sūktaṁ', 

which is both Vedic and Agamic Sūktaṁ. She is revered in the Devī Sūktaṁ as:

“Yā Devī Sarva Bhūteṣu  Viṣṇumāyeti śabditā    

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai Namo Namah”.

  Propstrations and repeated prostrations  to the Devī, who is the śakti of śrī Viṣṇu, 

the sustenance power of preservation. She is adopred as  'Puruṣeṣuḥ Viṣṇu--- 

Viṣṇu among the 'Puruṣa Tattva, 5

6  ew^m¶¡  Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            śubhāyai  Namah / Svāhā 

  'śubhā—the Divine Mother' is the all auspicious one, bringing  peace, progress 

and prosperity in and around the existence  of a devotee  of śrī Bhavānī. She is   

lustre, effulgence and light, in appearance. It is a symbol of All shine,in the 

spiritual aura. She is Mothert—Divinity,  conferring happiness to the devout 

aspirants.6

7   emÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  śāntāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

 'śāntā'---the Divine Mother is the most calm and peaceful Mother of the universe  

for the true devotees. It is serenity in quietness and tranquility in existence. It is the 

ultimate serenity. being endowed with the grace of showering 'Peacefulness' as is 
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obtained in the highest Yogic Mudrās.She abides in the'śānta--Bhāva'.7 

8.    {gÕm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Siddhāyai Namah  / Svāhā

       'Siddhā'----the Divine Mother is the very personification of  perfection in the 

Sādhanā, of a devotee. She is adored as Siddhā, being the Ninth Navadurgā  in the 

line of the Nava- Durgāfrom Bhrahmacāriṇī to the Siddhidhātri. She is adored by  

Siddhas, Gandharvas and Yakṣas. She is endowed with the  Eight Siddhis--

supernatural powers,  being the accomplished Mother.Mother Divinity is All 

truthfulness, being a guide ;line for the aspirants,to be perfect in Sādhanā. 8

9. {gÕgañdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)  

 Sidha-Sarasvatyai Namah  / Svāhā  

  'Siddha Sarasvatī----the Divine Mother'  is  of highest illumination, 

enlightenment, learning, music, art, dance with perfection in the application of 

the 'śabda' with 'Artha'—the word with its appropriate meaning. She graces  

the devotees with the transcendental knowledge, where there is clear meaning 

of the Vedas and the 'Bija Mantras' of the Agamas. She is verily, śāradā, the 

presiding Devī of the śāradā-Pradeśa, Kashmir. 9

10. j‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Kṣamāyai Namah / Svāhā

            'Kṣamā' is the   Divine Mother, who is the personification of  forgiveness for Her 

devotees,  those who do commit mistakes due to their  ignorance.  But  they need 

to have pure heart, truthfulness and true  devotion towards  the Divine 

Mother—who always shows mercy, who come at Her Divine Feet, which is of 

great grandeur, with blissful appearance. She is sublime,with t enderness and 

mercifulness.10

11.  H$mÝË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Kāntyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Kāntiḥ'---the Divine Mother, is the effulgence with all lustrous and fabulous 

looks, which gives eternal grace to the devotees. It is cosmic aura of the universe, 

blended with spiritual illumination. It reflects the Prakāśa for higher ascendency. 

'Kāntiḥ' is the affirmation of the Self in higher divinization, which is the outcon me 

of Sādhanā The Sapta at
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Yā Devi Sarva Bhuteṣu  Kāntiḥ rūpeṇa Saṁsthitā

Namastasyai  Namastasyai  Namastasyai Namo Namaḥ.

             The  Mother Divinity, which  abides as 'Lustre' in all the embodied souls, be 

ptostrations  to that Devī again and again! 11 
12.  à^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Prabhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Prabhā' ---the Divine Mother  is the radiance of the Sun, and makes the 

manifestation shine to its grand  glory. It is the effulgence, Splendour and light of 

the Sun. 'Prabhā' propvidesscopefor functioningto all orders of creation.12

13.  …ØæðˆSÙæØñ Z‘: (SßæãUæ)

  Jyotsnāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Jyotsnā'---the Divine Mother  is the luminous cooling  effect of the Moon.  She is 

very cool in nature. She is the great healer and gives potency to the herbs.13

14.  nmd©Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

    Pārvatyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Pārvatī'----the Divine Mother is the daughter of the Parvata Rāja—Himālaya. 

Hence, adored as the Divine Mother Pārvatī, with the attributes of the 

śailaputrī—the First Navadurgā.  Himalaya Parvata is the sacred mountain, 

revered as the abode of Lord  śiva and Pārvatī. Pārvatī is the consort of śiva, who 

attained the śambhavī Avasthā, oneness with śiva by doing great penances and 

devotion. She is the conscious force within the mountains. Ir keeps bal;ance on the 

surface of the Earth.14

15.  gd©‘“bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Sarva-Maṅgalāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Sarva-Maṅgalā' is the Divine Mother ,who is the giver of all that is auspicious, 

and filled with spiritual progress,  emancipated welfare, peace and prosperity. The 

Devī is adored on the śukla Pakṣa Aśṭamī Tithis. She is adored in the forests filled 

with the Davadāru trees. Maṅgalā is the Deity adored in the eleventh chapter of the 

Durgā Sapta śatī. 15

16 . {h“þbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Hiṅgulāyai Namah / Svāh

  'Hiṅgulā'--the Divine Mother is always smeared with 'Sindūra'—vermilion 
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powder. Her abode is revered as the Hiṅgulā shrine at Hangulgund Kashmir. The 

Devi's abode is in a spring. It is also the epithet of the Devī Lakṣmī. She confers all 

the boons for progress and prosperity.She likes the Māla  around Her neck, of  

orange red colour. 'Hiṅgulā' bringsbeauty,harmony anfd vigour to the 

devotees.16

17.  MpÊS>H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

             Candikāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Candikā'--the Universal Mother, is being revered in the Durgā Sapta-śatī, read 

with the Mārkaṇḍeya Purāṇa and the Devī Bhāgvatam. Candikā is the ferocious 

form of śrī Durgā. She assumed the name 'Candikā' after killing the 'Canda-

Daitya'.She ishaving impetuos valour andfierence in prowess..She gets very 

passionate and angry,while seeing the evil evilbeings surface their head.

 18.        XmÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

             Dāntāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Dāntā'---the Divine Mother is  most disciplined one. Her mind is determined and 

always focussed. She is  with the quality of being self-restraint, providing food for  

sustenance to the embodied souls, as śakambharī Devī. She acts  as the Annapūrṇā 

Devī. She is of the supernal Immanence.

19.   nÙm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            PadmāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Padmā' is the Divine Mother  existent  in the lotus born from the muddy soils of a 

lake, or a pond. She abides in the seed of a lotus, and likes the lotus 

nuts/Mrinālabija during Homas, for propitiating Devī. She is also adored as the 

Lakṣmī.   She likes to be offered fresh  Padma-māla,on the Jyeṣṭha-Pūrnimā tithi. 

Padma is the seat for the Lakṣmī and Sarasvatī.19

20.   búå¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Lakṣmyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Lakṣmī',  is the consort of Nārāyaṇa. She is adored with the recitation of the 

Lakṣmi Sūktam and śrī Sūktam of the Vedas. Her abode is the 'Kṣīra Sāgara'—the 

Celestial Milky ocean. She is the integral self of Viṣṇu—the sustainer of the 

universe. She is also adored as the śrīḥ, Padmā and Kamalā, in the Prādhanika 

Rahasyaṁ.20
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21   h[a{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Hari-Priyāyai Namah  / Svāhā

   'Hari-Priyā', the Divine Mother  is  the dearest one of śrī Hari, revered as the 'Hari-

Vallabhā'. She is being adored as Padmā, Lakśmi, Nārāyani, Vaiṣṇavī and Rāja 

Rajeśvarī- Rajnī  Devī Tripura Sundarī. Her being is Hari's thought  of a grand 

sustenence., thus revered as śrī Devī. She likes the garments of tawny, greenish-

yellow colour. She is the ray of light, also abiding in the 'Kadamba' tree.21

22.   {Ìnwam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Tripurāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Tripurā'---the Divine Mother  is the destroyer of the Tripura Rākṣasa, who was 

very threat to the three worlds of Bhūḥ, Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ. She is being adored as       

śrī Tripurā, which is Triadic in nature, having its source in the Mother Tripurā. Her 

very self exists in the 'Pañcastavī' Agamic text about Tripura Sundarī.22

23.   ZpÝXÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Nandinyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Nandinī-----the Divine Mother' is  revered as  the 'Kāmadhenu', who  is the giver of 

everything, which is spiritual in nature and pleasing to the Devas. R.ṣis, Munis are 

seen meditating upon Devī's Dhyāna ślokas, and performing Homa—Yajña, 

Sādhanā and spiritual practice  for receiving the grace from the Nandinī cow of the 

Maharṣi Vasiṣṭha. It gives all pleasure with a promise of progress and 

prosperity.23

24.  ZÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Nandāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Nandā'— the Divine Mother is described in the  Mūrti-Rahasyaṁ  of the Durgā 

Saptaśatī. She is called Nandā, as the Devī grants 'Ananda' or bliss to the devotees. 

This was predicted by the R.ṣi Nārāyaṇa,  that Devī 'Nandā'would be appearing 

before the advent of the incarnation of Lord Kṛṣṇa. It is She, who is adored as the 

Vindyacala-nivāsinī.24

25.  gwZÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Sunandāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sunandā'---the Divine Mother is  well versed in making the universe move with 
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full harmony, regulatory movement within cosmic bodies  of the solar system. She 

is revered as a woman, with highest form of chastity, like Satī, Sāvitrī and Sitā. 

Sunandā is of the golden hue. She is the bestower of the highest emanicipation.25

26.  gwadpÝXVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sura-Vanditāyai Namah / Svāhā 

        'Sura-Vanditā'--- the Divine Mother is  adored as Mahākalī by Brahmā, in the 

Rātrisūktaṁ and  as śrī Durgā  by the Devatās including Brahmā, Viṣṇu  and 

Maheśvara. She is revered as śrī Mahāsarasvatī,with eight arms. Through Her 

grace,the   the  'Sapta R.ṣis', impart the  śaradbījaMantra' at the Cakreśvara 

hillock at Srinagar. The Devī is being worshipped by the Devatās in various forms 

of the 'Nārāyaṇī' śakti,  which  destroys the nescience of the true aspirants. 26 

27.  ¶k{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Yajña-Vidyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Yajña Vidyā'—the Divine Mother is the knowledge of performing the Yajñas, 

which include the Vedic Agni-Hotras, Tāntrik Yajñas like śrī Candī Sapta śatī 

Homa, and Agamic Yajñas like the Devī Sahsranāmas—of śrī-śārikā, śrī-

Rājñī,śri- Jvalā, śri Tripura Sundarī including the śri Bhavāni Sahsranāma and 

allied Yajñas like the Soma Yajñas and the Vājpeya Yajñas of the Vedic  tradition.  

The Yajñakuṇḍas are prepared on the basis of sacred geometry, with various 

formats—circular to Square shaped ones with three layers of the outer walls 

representing Bhūḥ , Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ layers. These are the tiers of 

consciousness.27

28.  ‘hm‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Mahāmāyā - yaiNamah / Svāhā

   'Mahāmāyā–Mother Divinity is the great infinite One, which cannot be measured, 

in comparison to any dimension, including the dimension of 'Time'. She is the 

Divine Mother, who entraps Brahmā--Viṣṇu --- Maheshvara, in Her own Māyā to 

create the world. She expresses   to sustain the world, and then to destroy /absorb 

/dissolve the whole existence, within the Mūla Bīja - which is Parmā-śakti of 

Iśvarī, being Mahāmāyā Herself. This is  an adoration uttered by Lord Brahmā in 

the Rātri Sūktaṁ.28

29.  doX‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm) 
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           Veda Mātre Namah/ Svāhā

   Divine Mother is  'Vedamātā',  the  Mother of the Vedas is  revered as śrī Gāyatrī 

with Five faces, having the 'Sound' body of 'Twenty four Bījākṣaras'-- as 'Om-

Bhūr Bhuvaḥ Svaḥ Tat Savitur Vareṇyaṁ Bhargo Devasya Dhīmahi Dhiyo Yonaḥ 

Pracodayāt It is asearch forhigher illumination, with a preparation in human life to 

reach to the Ultimate. All the śrutis - hymns of the Vedas are but the different 

facets of śrī Gāyatrī Devī. She is the Mother of the Māntrik poetry,illumining  the 

'Sāvitri' of śrī  Aurobindo.The pattern of the Vedic Gāyatri is adopted by the 

Agamic scholars with little variants.29

30. gwYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Sudhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Sudhā' – is the Amṛtaṁ.  She is holding an Amṛta pitcher, for 

deluding the Rākshasas and making the Devatās to live eternally, with honour, 

dignity and excellence for  doing their designated celestial works. She is the giver 

of the Sudhā, which is the elixir of life, through Immortality of understanding the 

Self, which is Atman. Sudhā is fame and celebration of understanding the Eternity 

as well.30

31.  Y¥Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        DhṛtyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Dhṛtiḥ', is the power behind holding the earth planet and other 

planetary realms within its bosom. As Dhātrī, the Devī controls the cosmic realm, 

adored as Bhūḥ, Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ , being the cosmic play of the Divine Mother. 

'Dhṛtiḥ' touches the subtle  contents of the self-evidence31

32. n«rV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Prītaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother'Prītiḥ', is for  extending emotive love like that of the Mother and 

Child. 'Prīti' is seen within manifestation, which has been created by the Devī, for  

raising the children and other inmates, who live in togetherness. She is existing in 

the emotive part of life in existence.Prīti acts for eternal blooming into the cosmic 

self,which is beyond death.32

33.   àWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Prathāyai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother  is 'Prathā' being the traditional Pujā pattern  or system, where 

there is more devotion and participation from the Kula / family tradition. She is 

verily, the Iṣṭa Devī, being worshipped by the  Agamic system of rituals, prevalent  

in the Yantrik Paddhati  of the Kaulācā  modulation of the  family. Prathā is fame 

and celebration of life. Prathā is the  earthly closeness, tied with the Sansakārs and 

Pañāca-divasīya-Rājñī-Rātrī- Paddhati, within the  Kulācāra. Priyā-(Priyāyai)  is 

the Variant name ,which stands for preciousness and highly esteemed,where there 

is deep  nearness and affection for the Devī.33

34.   à{gÕm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prasiddhāyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother'Prasiddhā'— is all round perfection , Devī brings great reputation 

and recognition. She bestows grace for bringing holistic fame and scholarly 

acumen  in the spiritual evolvement of the devotees, for being cool  in approach 

and spiritually oriented  in dealings. She  is  Mahiṣāsura Mardinī, adored as 

Maheśvarī, the accelerating  Energy according to Sri Aurobindo.She is inspiring 

Bhavānī for making the devotees shine in their truthfulness and a prophetic speech 

they make about the Mother Divinity.34

35.   ‘¥S>mÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Mṛdānyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Mṛḍānī'.  is very dear to Lord Mṛda – śiva. Thus, got the epithet of 

Mṛḍānī. She is the Mother of compassion,with the faculty of intellect and 

emotion, to fill the human existence with the vibration of Soul searching aim and 

goal of life.  An offering of the Annakaṇa is oblated  for Mṛḍānī. at the time of the 

Pūrṇāhuti time, during Havana for making the Homa as Achidra, or  performimng  

it without fault. The  Divine Mother 'Mṛdāni',  is the very self of śiva, as being his 

śakti.35

36.   {dÝÜ¶dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vindya – vāsinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Vindyavāsinī'  is having Her abode in the hills of 'Vindhyā cala' 

range of mountains. She is the daughter of 'Nandagopa and Yaśodhā (Jasodā) 

adored as “Yaśdā-garbha-sambhavā”, in the Durgā Sapta-śatī , who was 

exchanged for the Baby Krishna, at the time of birth by Vasudeva, unknown to the 

mother Yaśodā and Nandagopa, as well, including Devakī, who gave birth to the 
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saviour 'Kṛṣṇa /Krishna'. She is also adored as the Vindyācala--Vāsinī, in tne 

Satpura range..36

37.   {gÕ{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sidha –vidyāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Sidha –Vidyā' is the Divine Mother,  who abides in the excellent  

Vṛttis,Vārtika and Bhāṣyas  for acquiring  the  great knowledge of perfection. She 

is thus  adored as the 'Siddha -Vidyā' in the manifestation of 'Siddhi – Dhātrī'. 

Siddha Kuñjikā stotram is revered as the –'Key to Perfection',which is the 

quintessential of the Sidha – Vidyā.She travelsupon a m,ountain ridge and arises 

out of hidden depths. She is the boundless knowledge greater than the human 

intellect 37

38.  ‘hme³Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Mahāśaktyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Mahāśaktiḥ' is the Great Power  of this phenomenal existence, 

along with all the 'Lokas' / realms, and   'Diśās' the ten directions in number, 

enveloped within the  All pervading-- Hiraṇyagarbha, which is cosmic womb. 

Literally, the word Hiraṇya means  the gold, which does not get any rust, causing 

hence, no destruction. Thus Mahā-śakti is the bearer of the Hiraṇyagarbha, which 

is always in progression within the cyclic order. She weilds the weapons of great 

strength for annihilating the Asuras and allied Dānavas.38

39.  n¥Ïì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Pṛthvyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Pṛthvī' is the Divine Mother.'Pṛthvi'is revered as the Mother  Earth 

adored as the 'kṣamā, 'Mahī, 'Bhūdevī', 'Dharitrī', 'Dharitrī', 'Vasudha', 'Medinī' 

etc.'Pṛthvi' is  highly reavered as the earthly  incarnation of śrī Sitā, the consort of 

Puruṣottama śrī Rāma. It is the Pṛthvī Tattva, which holds every object, in the 

world of perception. Pṛthvī is the first Tattva according to the Trika philosophy. 

'Pṛthvi' is known by the twenty seven names, according to the Amarkośa.She is 

reverd in the 'Pṛthvī' Sūktaṁ with sixty Mantras of the Atharvaveda. The 

BijaManmtra is 'Prīṁ Pṛthvyai Adhāra śaktyai  Namaḥ'. 39

40.   ZmaXgo{dVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nārada- Sevitāyai  Namah  / Svāhā
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  'Nārada- Sevitā'   is the Divine Mother, who is the most  revered and exalted 

'Sevitā'--adored by the sage 'Nārada' of the Devaloka. Nārada is a celebrated 

devotee of śrīman-Nārayaṇa, who has given the Nāradīya Bhakti Sūtra for the 

humanity, to establish the methodology of worshipping śrī Hari, along with the 

Vaiśṇavī-śakti as Lakṣmī being  sustainer of the manifestation.She is, adored  

through Bhakti, the unconditional devotion, astaught by 'Nārada'.40

41.   nwahÿV{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Purahūta-priyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—'Purahūta-priyā'  is the Divine Mother, who is 'Priyā' very dear to 

the 'Purohits', for performing the Vedic Agni Hotra. The First Vedic Purohit is the 

Madhu-Chanda R.si, the seer of the Agni Sukta of the R.g-Veda. Hūta stands for 

properly requested with an invitation  'as the first' to be received. It is for getting 

immortality through the vedic oblations.  41

             -----See (Rg Veda,First hymn)

42.   H$mÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          KāntāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—'Kāntā' is the Divine Mother, who is the most lustrous Mother. 

Being the  'Kāntā', Her Divine being is filled with the beams of radiance. Her 

frame is very bright. She is  looking with graceful face, in the Triple worlds. She is 

'Kāntā' who is the Tripura Sundarī, abiding in the Ka-Adi Vidyā as described in the 

Māntrik form in the Lalitā Triśatī.She gets thrilled with the aspirant's 

devototion.42

 43.  H$m{‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           KāminyaiNamah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother 'Kāminī' is  revered as the affectionate 'Kāminī', who is  presiding 

over all the Ichā--śakti, being one of the facets of Lord śiva, during his 'Bahurūpa 

Garbha' appearance. Kāmini is also the substitute  word for pigeon, as having 

wonderful  white feathers, as seen in the Svamī Amarnāth cave, in the Himalayan 

range of the Kashmir area., during the annual Yātra on the śrāvaṇa Purṇimā.43

 44.  nÙbmoMZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Padama-Locanāyai  Namah / Svāhā
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  'Padma Locanā'----the Divine Mother, ishaving the eyes that resemble the 

celestial lotuses. She represents the Yogic eyes, influencing the 'Tridevas', to 

execute their functions according to the 'Bharaṇa' faculty of Brahma, 'Ravaṇa' 

faculty of Viṣṇu and 'Vamana' faculty of Shiva. Thus 'Padama Locanā' is the 

Bhairavī, as expressed in the Kashmir Agamas. She appears in the mystic's 

closeness with the  auspicious look of Bhvānī.44

 45. à‡m{XÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Prahlādinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Prahlādini' is the Divine Mother of extra-ordinay delight. She  is 'Prahlādinī'—the 

Ssviour Mother of 'Prahlāda –  great Devotee of śrīman Nārāyaṇa. It is She, who 

makes the devotees like Prahlāda to intimate the Sākṣātkāra or direct vision of 

seeing with the Iṣṭa Deva Viṣṇu, who appeared as the Nṛsimha. It is all, which 

makes the universe move in the proper rhythm, which gives delight to the 

devotees. It ascends without any pause.45

 46. ‘hm‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahā--Mātre Namah / Svāhā

  'Mahā--Mātṛ/Mātā' is the Divine Mother of the Viśva----whole manifestation, 

both animate and inanimate.  She  is with coherence, tranquility and rhythm. She 

is the Mother of śrī Gaṇapati-Gaṇeśa and Kumāra-Kārtikeya, including  all 

Devatās She is the Mother of VAK—the celebrated seed-sound, giving birth to the 

Sapta/Mātṛkās in the form of Varṇamālā, forming the 'Nādiphānta. and the  

'Adikṣāntam- Vilasanti-Akṣaramūrti' innate nature,  from A to Ha. She is 

verily,the Jaganmātā—the phonemic origin of the Mantras.46

47.   XþJm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

   Durgāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Durgā'  is the Divine Mother', who is reflecting the presence of the Universal 

seed, vibrant from the 'śailaputri to the Siddhi-Dhātrī', within the Nava Durgā 

appearanes. It acts as the Mahā-śakti, for killing the Nine Asuras, in the 

manifestation of  'Mahā-Kālī- Mahā-Lakṣmī-Mahā-Sarasvatī'. She is seen in the 

'Barley ', sown in the  Kṣetrī --earthen pot on the Pratipadā or the first  lunarTithi 

of the Caitra and Vaiśākha and Aśvin, adored and invoked as  the First Nava Rātra 

of the Divine Mother 'Durgā,when the moon enters into the asterism Viśākha. 
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Hence, adored as the Vāsantī Navarātra and  also Nava  Durgā is invoked in the 

Aśvin śukla—pratipadā to the the Durgāṣṭamī,followed by the concluding  

Mahānavamī.47

48.  XþJ©{VZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Durgati – nāśinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Durgati Nāśinī'--- the Divine Mother  is verily, Durgā with the power of 'Durgati 

Nāśinī'—the destroyer of all that is problematic, turbulent with evil effects in and 

around, during one's life span. Her names are infinite, but the Devī  is revered with 

108 Names in the 'Durgā-Aṣṭottara-śatanāma'  and with 32 names starting with the 

Prefix ÒÎéÚUÓ 'Dur',  before words beginning with vowels or consonants, in the 

scriptural sentence. Hence, the Universal Mother removes all that is evil and bad, 

through the grace and with mere  presence. She removes all the  misfortune, peril  

or imminent danger.She is the whole within the human existence,for reaching the 

immortal spirit.48

49.  Ádmbm‘w»¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jvālāmukhyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Jvālā Mukhī' is  the Divine Mother having the leaping nature of the burning 

flames,while destroying the Asuras. 'Jvālā Mukhi',  is the apparent look of the 

burning fire,with  face of Flames. She is revered with One thousand Names, in the 

“Jvālā –Sahsranāma”. She consumes all, what is offered in the 

Agnihotras/Homas, as well as in all types of fire, including used in the kitchen. 

She is visible  in the crematoriums, presided over by the 'śmaśāna Bhairava'. She 

is found in the Five kinds of Agni—1. physical fire, 2. Vāḍavāgni — sub-marine 

fire  of  the hurricanes, 3. Jaṭharāgni in the digestive system 4. Gārhyapatya-- 

sacred fire maintained by the house-holder, and 5.śmśāniīya, which is invoked for 

the last rites  for cremation of the decased person at the crematoriums.49

50.  gwZoÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  SunetrāyaiNamah / Svāhā.

  'Sugnetrā' -- the Divine Mother,  is having the most beautiful eyes. Her looks are 

therefore, very benign. Lovingly, she is adored as the 'Sunetrā- Kamalā ' and 

Sulocinī as well, looking attractive through the bright and beautiful eyes. She 

wards off all the evil eye, that would frustrate the Sādhanā of a devotee.
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         Variant is--âé»æð˜ææØñ --- ‘Sugotrāyai' Namah / Svāhā

         She is revered as  the Mother-creatrix, the Primal cause of belonging to the best   of    

Gotra,  which have evolved from the Saptaṛṣis. She Herself is the causeless cause 

of all the Gotras.50

51.  Á¶mo{Vfo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jyotiṣey Namah  / Svāhā

  'Jyotiḥ' is the Divine Mother,  who is All cluster of 'Light'. It  is because of Jyoyiḥ 

that the cosmos is visible to the human eye. An aura  has  been visualised  around 

Devī, when meditated upon the  twinkling starry night, being full of shine, with 

super-light and illuminating vision.The Soma yāga  is performed, for  removing 

the  Candra graha dośa  to ward off that planetary problem. 51

52.  Hw$‘wXhm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kumuda–Hāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kumuda Hāsinī' is  the Divine Mother, who is  having a smiling look like that of 

the ' Kumuda—lotus flower, which laughs, as its sprout is  blossoming  with the 

early dawn. It is one of the 'Hāsya Mudrā' of śri Bhavānī, in the Agamic 

tradition.That is why, the Devī Bhavānī is offered a Padma and its petals at the 

Devi's Kuṇḍa, which is the Divine gift to the devotees. She is the lonely seer of 

Time with effulgence, longing for solar rays.52

53.  XþJ©‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Durgamāyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Durgamā' is  the Divine Mother , who can not be attained easily, but through great 

penances, which are verily,  'Durgamā'—difficult to comprehend. It is the 12th 

epithet, in the garland of 'Durgādvātrishan-Nāma- Mālā'. To receive grace from 

the Durgamā-Devī, an aspirant needs to be strict disciplinarian in body, mind for 

evolving  Atman/ soul to reach in the realm of Bhavānī.53

 54.  Xþb©^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Durlabhāyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Durlabhā' is the Divine Mother, which is very hard for the aspirant to get the 

Devī's  grace. No easy approach can get Her Sākṣātkāraḥ. The 7th epithet in the  

śṛī Durgā--Aṣṭottara- Nāmastotram  of Devī Durgā, of the Viśvasāra –Tantra is 
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Durlabhā.The unapproachable   Devī  can easily be revered through 'śaraṇāgati'

       /Self surrender. It does  make the aspirant easily intimate with the Devī  

 to receive  Her blessings. This is the Agamic faith related to the Sādhanā.54

55.   {dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Vidyāyai  Namah / Sv āhā

  'Vidyā' -- the Divine Mother  is the very existence of '—the Vedic knowledge, and 

its allied branches of the Ayurveda, Dhanurveda, Jyotiṣa-vidyā, Nyāya, Tarka- 

Mīmāmsā , and Svara Siddhānta based on the Vyākaraṇa, which is the correct 

usage of the Varṇa-letters or phonemes, śabda—word, Vākya—sentence, 

including Sandhi, Samāsa—componds, Liṅga-Anuśāsana---Kartṛvācya--active 

voice ,Karmavācya—passive voice, Atmaneya-Pada/, Parasmai-Pada and 

Vibhakti-, including Saṁyukta-Akṣara/litigures, including the verbal roots / 

Dhātu Prakarṇa. The emphasis is on the Uccāraṇa, within--Svarit, Udātta and  

Anudhātta.” “Vidya is both immanent as well as transcendent”,so says the Devī in 

the Atharvaśīrṣam,which says--- Vidyāham-Avidyāham.55

56.   ñdJ©V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Svargataye -Namah / Svāhā

  'Svargatiḥ'  is an offering from  the Divine Mother,to rise to the highest. She is 

making the pathway of ascending to the 'Svarga' heavens easy for the 

devotees.This is the realm between the Sun and the polar star. This is the abode of 

Indra. It is related to the 'Svāhā' through  Vyāhṛti—the Vedic fire oblation, during 

the  invocation of the Vedic-Yajñas.56

57.   nwadm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Puravāasinyai Namah / Svāhākāra

  Pura-Vāsinī is  the Divine Mother, who is  abiding in the Puraṁ / human 

body/Jivātman or the embodied souls. Also, Devī's abode is the śrī-Puraṁ” of the 

Cakreśvara, which is known as the Bhūḥ—Puraṁ, with four eternal path-

ways.The Tripruravaśinī is the Supreme  Divinity  of the  Adikūṭa, Madhya Kūṭa 

and  śakti Kūṭa. Linguistically, Puraṁ is the abode. Puraṁ is the nature's 

throbbing,with acelestial heart 57

58.   AnUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

   Aparṇāyai  Namah  / Svāhā
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  'Aparṇā'  is the Divine Mother, who is not consuming anything or eating even a 

leaflet for herself, during her Sādhanā to get married to Lord  śiva. This Vrata/vow 

was undertaken by  the Devī'Pārvatī' during the  Umā incarnation.58

59.  emå~ar‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  śāmbarī –Māyāyai Namah  / Svāhā

       'śāmbari—Māyā' is  the Divine Mother who abides in the magic creating illusions for 

the Rākṣasas and evil persons, so that they would be caught up in the snare or web 

or  whirl pool of that illusion. Māyā is the mystery, which is known through great 

penances and  unconditional  Sādhanā.59

60.   ‘{Xam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Madirāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Madirā'is associated with the Divine Mother's play within Her  Tāmasik  nature, 

as the Devī  enjoys  'Madirā'—the alcoholic drink, which makes Her play and 

dance to kill the asuras.  The Asuras are also  caught up  in the whirl pool  of 

imbalanced attitude to life through drinks. Thus, the Asuras- Dānavas-Rākṣāsas 

get maddened with intoxication and get killed. It mkes them mad  to  lose mental 

equipoise to counter the Divine force of  śakti. It is  all happening, through the 

influence of śāmbarī Vidyā. 60

61.  ‘¥Xþhm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Mṛdu –hāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mṛdu—Hāsinī' is the   Divine Mother, whose captivating smile is  on  Her   

graceful face. She is of   very sweet nature. She   is enjoying the laughs made by 

Herself. It also provides soothing atmosphere  for the devotees of the śiva and 

śakti tradition. It is all truthfulness filled with the  compassion for the seekers. It is 

affirming the hidden ecstacy ,but denying none to come at Her feet.61

62.  Hw$bdmJríd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Kula-VāgīśvaryaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Kula-Vāgīśvarī' is the Divine Mother,who is in essence the  VAK. She   is the 

Sovereign Mother Iśvarī. She is  the Speech, spoken in the 'Kula' system of the 

Trika philosophy of Kashmir. Her abode is  the Kulagrām (Kulagam) village of 

the Anantnāga area in Kashmir. She is adored in the 'Nafakoti' system of the 
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Sanskrit Varnamālā as discussed in the Mālinī- Vijayottara Tantra. Kula-

Vāgīśvarī' stands for the śāmbhavī state of understanding the Mother Divinity. 

'Kula-Vāgīśvarī' is wisdom,power and delight.62

63.   {ZË¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Nityāyai  Namah / Svāhā 

  'Nityā', is an attribute for the Divine Mother,  whose innate existence is always 

eternal.  She transcends Time, as She is Mahā Kālī , who is the  Primal Divinity in 

the Bīja –source in origin of the Praṇava, Svāhā, Svadhā, Vaṣaṭkāraḥ are its 

sprouts and flowers in the form of the Mālā,within the Mālinī Tantra to bring the 

fruit of immortality. These are all eternal, like Parmātman, Jīvātman and Prakṛti, 

according to the Vedas.63

64.  {ZË¶{³bZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Nitya -KlināyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Nitya—Klinā' -- the Divine Mother Devī,  is always moistened with the water 

element. The Devī is eternally moistened, making the devotee feel themselves 

bestowed with Amṛta—the immortal nectarine, filled with the identification of the 

devotee with the Divine Mother. Thus the Devī is showering  Her graceful Amṛta 

or to be known as  ambrosia,which is eternally propitiated, by the 

'Nitya—Klinā'64

65.  H¥$emoX¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Kṛśodaryai  Namah / Svāhā 

         'Kṛśodarī' is the  Divine Mother , who  appearance or  look is  very lean, slim  and  

thin within the belly of the bodily structure. This speaks of Her slim 

feature—which is the beauty of womanhood.Thus is incarnated in the feeble souls 

as well. 65

66.  H$m‘oíd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Kāmeśvaryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kameśvarī' is an  Agamic attribute of the Divine Mother  Bhavānī—also with the 

beauty of the 'Tripurā  Devī'  and 'Tripura Sundarī '. She is adored with the 'K- ādi 

Mantra', on the 'Svayambhū' / Self born--manifested rock of śrī Cakreśvara at 

śarikā  Parvata, acknowledged as the Hāriparvat.A rock is adored  at the early 

dawn, by the devotees, through the Agamic Mantras and Upacārs—the ritualistic 
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performance, to invoke the Kameśvarī, whose abode is quite  adjacent to the 

Siddha-Lakṣamī's Asana..66

67.  Zrbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Nīlāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Nīlā' is an appreciation for the Divine Mother Devī, who is revered as the śakti of 

the 'Nīlā' –space in the sky, which is of the blue hue in appearance. It is also the 

Vāyavī Devī's śakti or the wind energy. She  is  the aerial expression  of Durgā and 

Sarasvatī. She in the Nīlā manifestation or appearance  is firm in making the 

cosmos in equipoise and rhythm. She abides in the indigo plant,which is used at 

the invocation hour.67

68.  ^réÊS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Bhīruṇdāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Bhīruṇḍā' is for the Divine Mother --- the dreadful Deity with frightening looks in 

appearance. Her  skull / head is shrunk within the trunk of the body. She is, thus 

looking like 'Kabandha', headless body recognizing all that, what  the destiny is 

going to  happen with Asuras, as discussed in the Durgā Sapta-śatī.68

69.  d[•dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Vahni - VāsinyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Vahni-Vāsinī'---Divine Mother is revered, as the vey appearance or incarnation of 

' Jvālāmukhī Devī '. Her abode is sacred Fire, invoked at the time of initiating and 

invoking the Yajña /Homa in the Agamic tradition. Its flames, through Svāhā are 

eternally filled with redness of jyotiḥ/ flame, which is of course, heat producing 

element. She abides in the flames, finishing off the 'Preta' when the dead is being 

cremated. She is revered as the śmaśāna Kālī, within the Stotram adoring   the 

Dvādaśa-Kālī, in the Trika Stutiḥ. She is invoked in the   Pañcagni rituals.69

70.  bå~moX¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Lambodaryai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Lambodarī'  is the Divine Mother of śri Gaṇapati-Ganeśa, who is having the 

bulged belley. She  is adored in the form of  Lambodarī, as Devī absorbs and 

consumes every thing, like that of 'Varāhī Devī', whose belly is always bulged.70

71.  ‘hmH$më¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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  Mahākālyai Namah /  Svāhā

          'Mahā Kālī' aspect is the Primal appearance of  the Divine Mother, who did abide in 

the Yoganidrā of Bhagavāna Viṣṇu. She is  the Mother presiding over the Time, 

which is 'Serial in nature', but 'Eternal in essence'. It is She, who as Lord Viṣṇu 

killed Madhu and Kaitabha to save the just born Lord Brahmā  from the navel root 

of Hari. She is the killer of 'Caṇḍa' and 'Muṇḍa' Rākasa. Hence, adored as the  

Cāmuṇḍā Devi. She is also revered as the  Mahāmāyā---Yoga Nidrā, who saved 

Lord Brahmā, from the wrath and fury of the 'Madhu' and 'Kaitabha' Rākṣasas. 

She is vertily, the 'Tāmasī Devī Caṇḍikā, Gaurī, Satī and Umā'. She became 'śiva-

Dūtī', as She utilized and acknowledged  the spiritual aura of Lord śiva, to destroy 

the evil  power of the Rākṣasas. This is Devī's liberal aspect to see the Dānavas 

come to the right path.71

72.  {dÚoíd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Vidyeśvaryai Namah / Svāhā

   'Vidyā—Vidyeśvarī'  is the Divine Mother who is the Guardian Mother of the 

Spiritual knowledge of the Vedas, intuitive learning through Yoga and the Agamic 

scriptures of the Trika. She is verily,'Vidyā--Vidyeśvarī'—the śāradā Devī. She is 

the core essence of the Vedic and the Agamic knowledge. She is verily, Aryā, 

Vedagarbhā, Dhīśvarī , Dhī, Veda Jananī, Vāk, Bhāratī,   'Vidyā Vidyeśvari' and  is 

also  Kāmadhenu, who is  śārada Sarasvatī.72

73.   Zaoíd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  NareśvaryaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Nareśvarī'---the Divine Mother is the Supreme Queen of the Jagat,  which is the 

manifested world. Her abode is in the 'Nripasthāna' of the Bhānu Mahālaya. She 

presides over the Sādhanā  of Nara R.ṣi, a primitive sage. 'Nareśvarī is the 

'Supreme Sovereign Queen', executing the world of human perception and 

immanence. Nara is the Supreme spirit, the sustainer and the spirit behind the 

Vaiśṇavī śakti. Nara-Nārāyaṇa  is the twin-brother incarnation of  Viṣṇu  on earth, 

working for the preservation  of the Vaiṣṇava Dharma. Nara-Nārayaṇa,which is 

the  spirit within human  human soul, receives śakti from the Devī Nareśvarī. Her 

healing touch is the Eternal grace.73

74.  gË¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Satyāyai Namah / Svāhā 

      'Satyā' is  the Divine Mother  existing in   'Satat,Satyaṁ Satotkarṣa', in the form of 

Ardha Narīśvara and equally which  is the embodiment of Satyaṁ --Truth',śivaṁ-

-Auspiciusness or propicious  and Sundaraṁ is the lovely, charming, handsome / 

beautiful. She is the essence of R.tam.  It is the 'Dharma of Atman', which is 

existent as 'Saccidānanda Svarūpa' , of  the Upaniśads. She is the core essence of 

the Vedic aphorism—Satyam Vada'. The Devī Satyā abides in the  evolved 

humans, who always speak the truth.74 

75.     gd©gm¡^m½¶d{Y©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sarva -saubhāgya-vardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

      'Sarva- Saubhāgya-Vardhinī'  is the suspicious attribute of  the Divine Mother,  

who always bestows upon the boons of  peace,  progress and prosperity. She 

provides   the exalted life of gratitude and respect, which  is  spiritual intimacy 

with the Prakṛti. For the Devotee's spiritual growth, the 'Devī Sarva Saubhāgya 

Vardhinī' appears with the realm of Uṣā—the Early morning  solar  effulgence  

and  blesses with the presence  of 'Vaibhava Lakṣmī', to the devotees.75

76.  gVf©Ê¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
           Saṅkarṣaṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Saṅkarṣaṇī' is the Forceful activity of drawing together of the Divine Mother. It is 

the act of ploughing the fields for the purposes of sowing the seeds, to produce the 

'Anna'--food, which can be classified as cereals for humans, flowers for butterflies 

and honeybees, trees for wild animals like elephants, herbs, creepers, berries etc 

for medicinal  utility. Saṅkarṣaṇ, is revered as the elder brother of  Vāsudeva--śrī 

Kṛṣṇa's elder brother,, also known as the Haladhara who was the Master –holder 

of 'Hala'---the plough.His  weapon happened to be the plough and mace. 

Saṅkarṣaṇa is  Balarāma. Thus the Divine Mother is revered as the Saṅkarṣaṇī. It 

is an act of holding together for prosperity.76

77.  Zmaqgh²¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nārasiṁhyai Namah / Svāhā 

         'Nārasiṁhī'--is the Divine Mother, who is revered as the incarnation of Viṣṇu's 

śakti, appearing with –'Human body and lion's head', to kill the Hiraṇyakaśipu  the  

Rākṣasa king for saving his son--- the Bhakta Prahlāda. He was the great child 
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devotee of śrī Hari. Hiranyakaśipu, was all against the 'Om Namo Bhagavate 

Vāsudevāya' Mantra of Vaiṣṇava tradition . This Mantra is the expression of the 

'Nārasiṁhī, which is being propitiated in the Saptaśatī Caṇḍī, in the eleventh 

chapter śloka 18. She is with dreadful  and ferocious  form with lioness  head  and 

with  four hands killing the Daityas.She is verily,the Nārāyaṇī—the energy of 

Nārāyaṇa.Her roaring is great alarm to the Asuras.77

78.   d¡îUì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vaiṣṇavyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Vaiṣṇavī'  is  the Divine Mother,who is having one of  the abodes at theTrikuta 

hills at Katrā Jammu and as 'Bhavāni Rājñī Devī' at Tulla -Mulla shrine, in Satisara 

(Kashmir). She is Bhavānī having the creative forceful śakti of sustenance and 

existence. She is Parā-śaktī, being the source of All that manifests. It  is  'Vaiṣṇavī' 

aspect of the  Absolute .78

79.  ‘hmoX¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahodaryai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Mahodarī'  as the Divine Mother  is  with great capacity in Her Udara / stomach, 

as She devours everything at the time of Pralaya—the final dissolution, being 

heavy and great bellied. She holds the manifestation within Her own Divine 

personality.She is luminosity and force to absorb within.79

80.   H$mË¶m¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kātāyanyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kātāyani' is  the Divine Mother , who is being revered as—the sixth Nava Durgā, 

visualized by Lord Brahmā. The phonemic body of śrī Caṇḍī is with seed 

–syllables of the Navārṇa-Mantra. She is revered also as the daughter of the R.śi 

Kātyāyana, who opted for Mahā- śakti to be his daughter, instead of attaing for 

Mukti. The Vedic śrutis incarnated as Gopikās were performing the Kātyāyanī 

Pūjā as a gratitude,  after their clothes were restored by śrī Kṛṣṇa. The robes of 

mortal thinking were taken away by the Lord. Kātyāyanī is associated with the  

Candana-ṣaṣṭī  in the month of Bhādrapada Kṝṣṇa pakṣa, or the Lunar Sixth 

Tithi.80

81.   Månm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Campāyai  Namah / Svāhā
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  'Campā'---is for the Divine Mother, appearing as a yellow flower, bearing the 

fragrance, with which the perfume for the Divine Mother is extracted. It is being  

offered during the 'Caṇḍī Homa' and at the Vedi/Kuṇda for fire oblations, where 

Bhavānī is invoked during the Lunar Aṣṭamīs  and on the  Pūrṇimās.81

82.  gd©-gån{ÎmH$m[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarva Sampatti-KāriṇyaiNamah / Svāhā

   'Sarva Sampatti—Kāriṇi' is  the Divine Mother, who is adored as the bestower of 

all the riches, fortunes, wealth, progeny and spiritual emancipation,which 

includes peace, progress and get  evolved to ascertain the Divinity within Yogic 

Sādhanā. This is the boon of the Vaiṣṇavī character of the Divine Mother.82

83.  Zmam¶Ê¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nārāyaṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Nārāyaṇi' is an attribute for the Divine Mother,who appears as  the śakti of 

Nārāyaṇa, in the sacred text of the Sapta--śatī, having   sixteen names of 

incarnations of Nārāyaṇa. She is the bestower of the  higher celestial realms. He  is  

revered as the  supporter of the Nara- R.ṣi during his Tapasyā. She is adored, as the 

Lakṣmī with Nārāyani śakti  in the eleventh chapter of the Durgā-Sapta-śatī. 

These are-- 1 Svargāpvarga-dā, 2 Kalā-Kāṣṭhādirūpa, 3 Gaurī, 4 Sanātanī, 5 

Paritrāṇa-Parāyaṇī, 6 Brahmāṇī , 7 Māheśvarī, 8 Kaumarī, 9 Vaiṣṇavī , 10 

Varāharūpiṇī,11 Nṛsimharūpiṇī,12 Kirīṭiṇī,  13  śivadūtī, 14 Cāmuṇḍā-

Muṇḍamathinī,15 Lakṣmi/Mahārātri, and 16 Sarasvatī.83

84.  ‘hm{ZÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahānidrāyai  Namah  / Svahā

         'Mahā--Nidrā',  is the Divine Mother prevalent in the final dissolution said to be the  

Mahā-Pralaya. During that long span of time, the Devī is in deep sleep, existing in 

the 'Mūḍha Prakṛti', or dormant nature. Samādhi is complementary to the 'Mahā--

Nidrā'. It is to bring the new creation, through the dormant seed.84

85.  ¶moJ{ZÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Yoga- Nidrāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Yoga- Nidrā'  is  the Mother Divinity  present in the being of śrī-Viṣṇu, which 

gives birth to Lord Brahmā, through his navel root and simultaneously two  

Rākṣasas— Madhu and Kaitabha, are born  from the ear -wax of śrī-Viṣṇu. The 
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Yoga Nidrā is the primal cause to bring out the Tāntrik Rātri Suktam, which is the  

Divine revelation, of Svahā, Svadhā and Vaṣaṭ kāraḥ,within Nitya-Akṣara or the 

Primordial Word. Being the cause of the world of immanence and transcendence, 

this  Nidrā is an evolutionay process to create, sustain and finally to absorb within. 

Yoganidrā reveals the great truth about the emergence   of Mahākāli as 

Mahāmāyā, Mahāmohā, Mahamedhā and Mahāsmṛtiḥ, including śrīḥ  for 

Vaiṣṇavī characteristics  of creativity and  Hrīṁ  as the Lajja Bija for modesty 

within womanhood.85

86.  à^mdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prabhāvatyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Prabhāvatī' is Mother  Divinity  — the Solar energy, which is the cause of life to 

sustain.  It produces light and heat, helping seed to blossom. Then it flowers and 

ripens the fruits. It is all because of the effects of 'Prabhāvatī' which is Eternal 

light. She is the torch-bearer of the Prajñā. It is inherent in the Akṣarā, as it is 

intuitively a grace and wonder, to have the effulgence  of the Divine Mother.86

87.  àkmnma{‘Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prajñā –Pāramitāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Prajñā—Pāramitā' isthe Divine Mother 'Prajñā'  Devī'. which is the intellect with 

intuitive faculty, also   associated with  'Pāramitā' of Divine flux, through 

integration.  It is transcendental pure-consciousness. It is the creativity of 

radiance and effulgence, within the consciousness related to Bhavānī ,who is of 

the Vaiṣṇavī nature,with a wonderful effulgence.87

88.  àkm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prajñāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Prajñā'   is the Divine Mother. It is the śakti' of  the intuitive nature of the seekers 

of the śāradā Devī, for predicting and visualizing the  internal and external nature. 

It is the highest form of wisdom in philosophers, artists,  poets and creative writers 

and for those who write Vṛttis and Vartikās of the Tantrāloka and the Spanda- 

Kārikā etc., for making the concepts clear to the aspirants. of the  Agamic 

learning, methodolgy of practice and its invocations. The Pancastavī adores it as 

the śabda-Brahmamayī-śakti.88

89.   Vmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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            Tārāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Tārā' is the Divine Mother, manifested in the śakti of sidereal measure and time, 

within the eternal space. It is also loud and shrill sound, a radiant light. It is the 

phenomenon of being  in the starry sky, during śukla Pakṣa / lunar fort-night of 

fifteen days from Pratipadā to Pūrṇimā. The Devī is also revered as the 

'Bhavasāgara-Tāriṇī', who makes the devotees  cross the worldly ocean of 

transmigration.89

90.  ‘Yw‘Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Madhumatyai  Namah  / Svāhā 

  'Madhumatī' is  the Divine Mother, which  is a sacred river which generates life 

through its water in the Madhumati area  in Kashmir. It is revered as the the Kriyā-

madhumatī of the Parā-Prakṛti—the Adyā śakti, according to the Pañcastavī—the 

most celebrated text of the śaktivāda. This śakti gives vigour, strength and 

spiritual acumen for 'Sādhanā' to the devotees, who meditate for Self-realization. 

All it is because of the Madhu, which the Devī  distributes to sustain and  to 

regenerate a the life-force. 90

91.   ‘Ydo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Madhve  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Madhu' is the emotive expression of the  Divine Mother. She has got a special 

liking for  'Madhu'- the sweetness of the Motherhood for the child. She is the soft 

spoken Mother for the devotees. It is the sweet intoxicating drink drunk by śrī 

Caṇḍī, while killing the Daityas,  Asuras and  Rākṣasas, only for the safeguard and 

survival of the Devatās. 91 

92.  jramU©dgwYmhmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kṣīrārṇava-sudhā –hārāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  Kṣīrarṇava- Suddhāhāra'  is the symbol of the  grand existence  of  being the  

Divine Mother. She is present in  having the 'Suddhāhāra', by the sevotees. 

'Kṣīrarṇava'is  present in the beverage sprung from the Milky ocean. It is the 

Divinity for the aspitants, which is the juicy 'Soma Rasa'--having its source in the 

'Sudhā,---the ambrosia which becomes Ahāra'--- the food for sustenance taken 

from the  ocean of tranquility. It is  the vastness of an ocean, where there is pure 

Sattva, which is Divine Milk, for spiritual evolution.The Sudhā-- Amṛta is meant 
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for the Devatās, being the candidates for immortality, including the devotees and 

aspirants,who surrender at the feet of the Divine Mother.92

93.   H$m{bH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Kālikāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

       'Kālikā'—the Divine Mother exists  in the form of terrifying the whole 

universe,but for the wicked. She is giving boons to the Devatās and the devotees of 

seeing Divinity in the Prakṛti, making them realize the true nature of Kālikā. 

Though the Devī is of  dark hue in appearance, yet She  is most auspicious for the 

devotees,who stand for purity. It is   manifesting as  Uṣā after the Rātrī--Night, of 

the 'Devajāgaraṇa'which is the Primordial hour, before the Devatās awoke. In the 

Agamic understanding, it is revered as the early dawn. Her Bījakṣara is 'Klīṁ', 

which is “Klīṁ Kālikāyai  Namaḥ', in the Māntrik form 93

94.  qghdm{hÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Siṁha-Vāhinyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Siṁha-Vāhinī' is the Divine Mother, who rides on the lion, which is the 

embodiment or very source of 'Dharma', always ready to be the vehicle of   

Bhavatāriṇī --Bhavānī. She is revered as the Mother of the universe, expressing   

with  śiva-consciousness state. She rides on the lion, when  kills the most dreadful  

Demon Mahiṣāsura. Hence, adored as Mahiṣāsura—Mardinī.94

95.     Am|H$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Omkārāyai   Namah  / Svāhā

  'Omkāra/AUM'  is the phonemic presence of  the Divine Mother, adored as the 

very Self of 'the 'Praṇava'. It is  revered as the Primal sound. OM—Akāra which is 

the Primal Agamic °ð´'Aiṁ' in the Tantras, is the Akṣara-Puruṣa. It stands for the 

triunification of the Brahmā,Viṣṇu and Maheśvara. Its expansion is the sound 

currents of the  Maheśvara-Sūtra, the basis of the Veda-Vāṇī, as sounds  are being 

read with the Varṇamālā. It is the effulgence of the Ekākāra Akṣara. It does occur 

through vibrational currents during the Sādhanā.95

96.  dgwYmH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   VasudhākārāyaiNamah  / Svāhā

   'Vasudhākārā'  is an appearance of the Divine Mother, 'having Akāra' in the form 

of rivers, oceans, springs, lakes, forests, hills, mountains, valleys, flowers, fruits, 
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herbs, cereals, edibles,seeds and  oils etc. on the earth planet. She is  the 

Mūlādhāra śakti, in adopting the  Kuṇdalini Yoga. The Devī is Vasudhā as She is 

the giver of all riches. She bears the Vasu- Gaṇadeva, within its lap. All that,what 

soever is seen or perceptible on the earth planet,  is the characteristics of the 

Vasudhā. It is the Pṛthvi Tattva, according to the Trika philosophy.96

 97.    MoVZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Cetanāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

   'Cetanā' is  the Divine Mother, being the very source of consciousness in the 

manifestation. Consciousness is the awareness of the waking state of the mind. It 

is the knowledge regulated by conscience, which is eternally based on 'Satyaṁ 

and R.taṁ'--the true and the right understanding of Self. It is spiritual awareness 

through the realization of true understanding. The Sapta-śati says:

“Yā Devi      Sarva    Bhuteṣu Cetaneti       Abhidhīyate

Nammastasyai  Nammastasyai Nammastasyai Namo Namaḥ”

         That Devī, abides as consciousness in all the     embodied souls.Be adorations to 

Her,to Her with all reverence and benediction to Her!97

                                                                ----5th Chapter,  śloka No. 17--19

98.  H$monZmH¥$Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kopanā-krtyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Kopanākṛtiḥ' is the ferocious nature of the Divine Mother,  which  is seen in  great 

terror, natural  upheavels and calamities. She is  in the form of hurricanes, forest 

fires, volcanoes, accidents, air crashes, fatal  diseases, draught, floods causing  

'Mahāmāri' – epidemics, through water borne diseases,including snake bites and  

poisonous reptilesetc.98

99.  AY©{~ÝXþYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Ardha-Bindu-Dharāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Ardha-Bindu-Dharā' is the Yāntrik śarīra/ graphical sacred body of  the Divine 

Mother. She is adored as the Devī, with 'Ardha Bindu Dharā' / half Bindu, making 

śiva and  śakti as One. In the universal realm, this configuration  of Ardha Bindu-- 

holding  half and half dot or point of the śrī-Cakra single unified Divinity, is 

revered as the   universal eternity. These  are in the form of Ardhacandra—half 

moon / crescent and Bindu, which is the Prakāśa of śiva as 'Bhuteśvara with 
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Vimarśini śakti of Bhavāni.99

ÌðÁæðùçâ àæé·ý¤×çâ ’ØæðçÌÚUçâ Šææ×æçâ

ÁæÌßðÎâð âéÙßæ×÷ âæð××ùÚUæÌèØÌæð çÙÎãUæçÌ ßðÎÑÐ â ÙÑ ÂáüÎùçÌÎé»æüç‡æ çßàßæ Ùæßðß çâ‹Šæé´ ÎéçÚUÌæˆØç‚ÙÑÐ

 100. Ymam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           DhārāyaiNamah / Svāhā

          'Dhārā' is  the Divine Mother,  with the faculty of holding everything within. It is 

the combination of the 'Pṝthvi Tattva' and the 'Jala Tattva', for making it stiffer and 

stronger, through the Vāyu Tattva. It is the vital force, inherent in the Pṛthvī or 

Dhāraṇī Tattva, which is the Earth planet. Dhārā is the universal flux, in the cyclic 

order.100 

ÂécÂæ¿üÙ—(Offering of flowers)

Øæ Îðßè çàæß·ð¤àæßæçÎÁÙÙè Øæ ßñ Á»ÎýêçÂ‡æè

Øæ ÕýrææçÎ-çÂÂèçÜ·¤æ‹ÌÁÙÌæÙ‹Îñ·¤â´ÎæçØÙèÐ

Øæ Â†¿Âý‡æ×ç‹ÙçÜ {ÂÙØÙè Øæ ç¿ˆ·¤Üæ×æçÜÙè

   âæ  ÂæØæˆÂÚUÎðßÌæ   Ö»ßÌè ŸæèÚUæÁÚUæÁðàßÚUèÐ

101. {díd‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Viśva—Mātre Namah / Svāhā

   'Viśvamātā', is the Universal Mother Par-excellence. It is She, who holds all the 

śaivistic śaṭtriṁśat / Thirty-six  Tattvas within 'Hiraṇyagarbha', of Her existence, 

through manifestation. She is the primal cause of existence. She is also adored as 

the 'Jaganmātā', 'Sarveśvarī',  'Viśvagarbhā and Vinodinī', as  Devī  is the Mother 

of all the species, holding in its Eternal womb.Viśva is the universe, being entire 

and whole.Bhavānī is the Mother of this universe, as She sustains the universe.101

102. H$bmdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kalāvatyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Kalāvatī' is the  Divine Mother Devī,who is holding the digital units of  cosmos in 

the Hiraṇya garbha. She is the Moon, with its 'Kalā'—digits, having a property of  

waxing and waning in ascending and descending order. Thus the formation of the 

Tithis or lunar Tithis, where Aṣṭamī and Pūrnimā are adored as the 'Kalās', are 

being  dedicated to Bhavāni.102
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 103.   nÙmdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Padmāvatyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Padmāvatī' is  the Divine Mother Devī, who is   the holder of the celestial  Lotus 

as a Yogic symbol, in Her hands. The source of Padmā, is soil at the bottom of the 

water, which is the  “Jala and the Pṛthvi Tattva” together. The Akāśa Tattva, helps 

the lotus root  to  sprout   above the water level. She is Lakśmī, coming out of the 

Lotus flower, and holds a Lotus in Her hand. But as Sarasvatī,Devī's  

Asana—Divine Seat is revered as the   Padmāsana, the sustainer of the Yogic 

knowledge. Padma—lotus is associated with knowledge and wealth, and the Aṣṭa-

Siddhis related to the eight petals  of the śrī Cakra and ṣoḍaśa Kalās of the ṣoḍaśī 

Devī, as are being propitiated in the Lalitāsahsranāma.103

 104. gwdñÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          SuvastrāyaiNamah / Svāhā 

         'Suvastrā', Devī is  adorned with the well designed aprons and  fancy robes. She 

likes  silk and brocade, which is the garment of  Sarasvatī  and should be white, 

because of the Sattva. Her robes as Vaiṣṇavī are of the saffron / yellow colour and 

as Durgā with red brocade work. As Kālikā, She needs no robes, as the Devī is dark 

in hue and represents the depth  in one's own cave, which is in its Primordial 

state.104

 105. à~wÕm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prabhudhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Prabuddhā' -- the Divine Mother Devī, is  the incarnation  of perfection, 

intelligence, wit and wisdom. She  dictates the procedure of the Homa, in the 

Durgā Saptaśatī. She is the Mother of Spirituality as well, within the realms of Her 

various appearances. Her role of Mahā-Kālī is purely based on making the 

Rākṣasas deluded through her  unspoken word and intuitive wisdom. 

Prajñāna,Vijñāna are the various essentials of jñāna. 105

 106. gañdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          SarasvatyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Sarasvatī' is the Divine Mother, who is the very incarnation of Jñāna. She is 

revered as śrī śāradā  Devī, at the śārada grāma/ village, with One Thousand One 

Hundred celestial names of learning, wisdom, aesthetics,which governs 
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Lalitakalā—like dance and drama, music and art etc. She is revered as the Devī, 

having  Eight arms, and seated on the Arvinda—lotus of Yoga posture. She is very  

graceful,who grants the learning,wisdom and knowledge, which is physical and 

transcendental. She is Mokṣa -- Dhātrī, the bestower of final liberation.106          

107. Hw$ÊS>mgZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kuṇḍāsanāyai Namah / Svāhā

      Kuṇḍāsanā  is  the Devī,  adored as the  Jala in the sacred 'Sapta—Koṇīya-

Kunda—Asana', which is irregular heptagonal spring at Tullamulla spring. There, 

the Devī has appeared in the form of śrī Rājñī. The  Pokhribal spring, which is 

revered as the auspicious seat of learning,  the  Devī has appeared  as śrī 

śārika—Cakreśvarī there. This  sacred spring, is  adored as the  Spring of 

illumination to understand the śrī-śārikā. She  is verily, the Devī in the oozing  

'Jala—Tattva'.  As Mahākāli, Her abode is  at Vijaya Setu—adored as Kālī Kuṇḍa 

Srinagar.Her appearance Tithi is on the Pauṣa kṝṣṇa aṣṭamī. She is in a spring, 

adored as the Nīla-Nāga, and Vetra-Vatti  As Vitastā, the Devī is the most adored as 

the sacred river of the Satī-Sara. It  is a flowing river, which is the life line of 

Kashmir, having the sacred Vihāras, as the ṣoḍaśavihāra/Shurāh-Yār, Gaṇapati-

Vihār, Vaikhari- Vihār, Puruṣa- Vihār, Soma- Vihār, Bhaṭṭa- Vihār  etc. on its bank. 

'Yār' is the 'Apbraṁśa' of Vihāra—a monastry.107

108. OJÕmÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jagaddhātryai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Jagat Dhātrī' Devī is— the Universal Mother of the entire  manifestation, which  

consists of Bhuḥ, Bhuvaḥ, and Svah. She holds the universal flux within harmony. 

She is the holder of the Fourteen Lokas which are realms of cosmic existence, in 

order.108

 109. ~wÕ‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Buddhamātre  Namah  / Svāhā 

     'Buddha Mātā'—the Mother of higher intelligence, is with  intuitive faculty, 

emancipation, wisdom, higher aspiration and the 'Madhyama Mārga'—Middle 

path, which is logical in nature. She is the Mother of  Lord Buddha, who is 

considered as one of the great exponents of 'śānti' and Ahiṁsā--the peace and non-

violence,within and around. She is the very intellect of 'Mahāmāyā'.109
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110. {OZoíd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jineśvaryai  Namah / Svāhā

       'Jineśvarī'— is the spirit behind the highest form of Ahiṁsā. Thus as 'Jineśvari', 

the Devī is worshipped as the Mother of pure observance of the non-violance, 

where there is emphasis on the self-restraint. According to the tradition, Yakṣiṇīs 

were appointed by  Indra to look after the well being of the devotees of  śakti- 

worshippers, as they have full control over their sensual life.110

 111. {OZ‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jinamātre Namah / Svāhā

       'Jina Mātā' is the Mother,with full control over the sensual life, fascination for 

worldly or temporal objects. It suggests that the Devī is the Mother of all the 

Munis, who have full control over their senses  havinge the full determination 

towards self-evolvement and aspiration for Ahiṁsā, which is non-injury of any 

kind through body, mind and soul.111

 112.  {OZoÝÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Jinendrāyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Jinendrā' is the Divine Mother, who is adored as the  Divinity to live a Digambara  

way of life like the one absorbed in the total union with the Mother Goddess. It is 

that state of mind, where the Divine Mother graces with full control over the 

'Indriyas'—sense organs, including  consciousness and its facets----

Citi,Cittii,Budhi,Ahankāra,  including the manas/  mind, for the devotees. In this 

state of Sādhanā,where the aspirant feels that the temporal life is for realizing the 

non- existent and for progression to achieve Kaivalya.112

 113.  emaXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Śāradāyai Namah / Svāhā

          'śāradā'  is the Divine Mother, who is adored as the Mother Goddess  of   learning, 

art, architecture, aesthetics, poetry, Darśana, Nyāya, Mimānsa and Yoga, 

including the knowledge of the Tattva–Bodha / understanding of the Self, through 

the Trika philosophy, based on 'Arohaṇa'—the ascent and  'Avarohaṇa'— descent. 

She is adored with 1100 celestial names, explaining the Bīja Mantras of śrī-śāradā 

Sarasvatī, who is Varadā and Mokṣadā Devī.113

 114. h§gdmhZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Haṁsa-Vāhanāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Haṁsa-Vāhanā'— is the  attribute  of the  Divine Mother, whose chariot is  that of 

the swans, representing purity, suggesting 'Haṁsa and Sohaṁ'—I am That 

Divinity. Haṁsa has the inner faculty of taking out milk from the water, known as 

the 'Kṣīra NīraViveka'. Mother śāradā is seated on the swan of wisdom, wit and 

understanding. She provides the 'śabda with Artha',which is word with meaning 

and connoting different shades, according to the time and situation.114

 115. amObúå¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Rājalakṣmyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Rājalakṣmīḥ', is the Mother Divinity presiding over the commanding treasures, 

which are Aṣṭa - Siddhis for a Yogi. Kauberī is the guardian Deity of the royal 

treasures, bringing fortification to any nation's wealth, riches and treasuries. 

'Rājalakṣmi is the authority,that governs the administration for the welfare of the 

public in general. It is the reflection  of one's own bliss characterized by the Rajas 

Tattva, with the Hrīṁ or Lajjā Bīja  of the Cakreśvara.115

 116. dfQ²>H$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Vaṣaṭkārāyai Namah / Svāhā

         'Vaṣaṭkārā', which is Vedic exclamation while making an oblation to the energy       

aspect of śrī Rājeśvarī Devī, as Bhavanī, who is  Bhuvaneśvarī.  The aspirant 

invokes the Sūrya śakti of Vaṣaṭkāra as Pūṣan śakti and invites Indrāṇī for 

purification  of the Self and its rejuvenation.116

117. gwYmH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sudhākārāyai  Namah / Svāhā

      'Sudhākārā— is the Mother Divinity with Amṛta' for  the devotees. The word 

'Sudhākāra'  is the remainder of the Vaiśvadeva Ahuti,annointed with the celestial 

water, got from the 'Samundra-Manthana' or at the time of 'Churning of Ocean'. 

Amṛta can be attained to achieve immortality, through sipping the water offered to 

the Devi.This is to smear the Devi's Mūrti with white paste of Candana or the 

sacred white soil of Paṅcatarṇī at the Amaranātha Himalayan cave, termed as the 

'Amarabhūti'.117

118. gwYmpË‘H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sudhātmikāyai Namah  / Svāhā
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   'Sudhātmikā',is the Mother Divinity  appearing  in the Amṛta itself, which grants 

Immortality. It is the very personification of the merits acquired through the 

offerings made to the ten sons of  Viśvā. These are said to be the Ten guardian 

deities protecting the ten directions in the Agamic Yajña, for acquiring the desired 

merits, based on the Sakala Siddhi—both mundane and transcendental.  The 

knowledge of Sudhātmikā   is to  be acquired, by  following the knowledge of the 

Upaniṣads and the Pratyabijñā  system of the Trika Darśana. The knowledge is 

meant for the  Self-realization, through the identification of one's being with the 

Divinity.118

 119. amOZrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Rājanītyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Rājanītiḥ'  is an epithet of the Divine Mother, who is adored as the Devī presiding 

over  the true norms of 'Rājanīti' / polity of running the governance, and playing 

the role of the Master statesman, who teaches the code of conduct, to the men and 

women, for living a life with moral percepts.119

 120. Ìæ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Trayyai  Namah / Svāhā

        'Trayī' is the Divine Mother, adored as the synthesis of  all the Vedas. She  as the   

Devi 'Trayī'—exalts the R.g Vedic action, Yajur Vedic creativity to perfom 

'Homas' --- Yajṅas. Sāma Vedic Mantras through the Metric tones, shunning every 

type of inertia, being absorbed in music, devotion and singing praises of the 

Divine being. Trayī is related to the Divinity, to be understood  by Jīva, in relation 

to Iśvara  and Prakṛti.The Trayī  is the Vedic wisdom,where the mundane  

experience is meant for becoming noble in every sphere of life.That is theVedic 

spirituality.According to the 'śāktapramoda', the 'Trayī' stands for Absolute 

Brahman, revered as Iśvara,Vidyā and Veda.It also suggests the Vedic concept of 

Parmātman, Jivātma and Prakṛti.120

 121. dmVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vārtāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Vārtā', is the Mother Divinity, which   presides over the ' Discourse/ spiritual talk', 

being  spoken and conveyed  as the higher explanations of the Agamic śāstras. 

'Vārtā' is also a communicating skill to convince the listener, about the various 
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facets of the Divinity  in  the Mother's role  as Bhavānī.121

 122.  XÊS>ZrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          DaṇḍanītayeNamah / Svāhā  

          'Daṇḍa--Nitiḥ' is the facet of the Divine Mother, which is  presiding over the polity 

regarding the punishment of the 'Jivatman', falling prey to the evil deeds. The 

hurting—torturing  of  the self for  self immolation, homicide, attempt to suicide 

and other  demonic  like activitiess  like stealing, robbery, impersonation, 

speaking the lie, destroying  the natural resources through deliberate evil actions, 

need to be punished. Hence, deserving the tough punishment, is the writ of the 

Divine Mother.122 

 123. {H«$¶mdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kriyāvatyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kriyāvatī'is the Mother Divinity in action-----for spirituality, creativity and 

imparting of the Vedic and Agamic knowledge for Self discipline. She is  negating 

and discarding every type of inertia, which is non—activity, a form of Tamas. 

Kriyāvatī is the Mother of the Puruṣārtha in a human being, as every 'Jivatman' has 

to act for sustenance. This is the law of nature, as explained in the Bhagavadgitā. 

She is the omplementary to the  Madhumatī nature in the 'Kriyā', related to sacred 

actions,according to the Pañcastavī scripture.123

 124. gX²^yV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sadbhūtayai  Namah / Svāhā

           'Sad-Bhūtiḥ', is the Mother Divinity,which is present in  purity, existence, reality 

and awareness. This is the realization of Atman/ Self. It is the first Bīja of the 

Sacchidnanda,with respect to realize the true nature of   reality in Existentence, as 

stated in the  Vedas, Upaniśads and the Trika way of life.124

125. Vm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tāriṇyai Namah/Svāhā

   'Tāriṇī'— is the Divinity within śakti  for  making the man / woman to cross the 

ocean of transition, and to attain Mokṣa—liberation or beatitude. She is Tāriṇī, 

because the Devī   is more compassionate towards  devotees and ferry them 

across, the transitory world.  125
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126.   lÕm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śraddhāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'śraddhā' itself is theMother Divinity  in the innate nature of the Absolute faith for 

the Divine Mother, which makes the Jivatman / embodied soul as a human being 

to  transcend the world of illusion. It is the  śraddhā, that is devotional faith, which 

develops love for Iṣṭadevatā and / or Iṣṭadevi. śradhā is the basis for receiving   the 

grace of the Divine Mother, according to the Markaṇḍeya Purāṇa, the excellent  

attribute  for understanding   Divinity as the Mother.It is unconditional love of 

aBhakta for the Devī. The Sapta śatī says:

“Yā Devī Sarva Bhūteṣu śraddhā rūpeṇa Saṁasthitā

Namastasyai  Namastasyai  Namastasyai   Namo Namaḥ”

          Repeated prostrations to   the Devī, who abides as 'śraddhā', among all the living  

beings. Here the word Bhūta is to be taken as the devoted beings,having 

dedication for the Divine Mother. 126       

127. gX²JV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sadgatyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sadgatiḥ' is the graceful benevolence of the  Divine Mother, who is adored as the 

giver of the genuinely right direction, quite  truthful illumining focus and 

enlightening existent pathway, for attaining  Mokṣa. All this is based on the 

applied  'Satyaṁ' on the Self. Sadgati literally means to tread the path of truth, 

which is eternal in nature and transcendental in the spiritual ascendency.127

128. gËnam¶Um¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Satya-ParāyaṇāyaiNamah  / Svāhā 

  'Satya Parāyaṇā'—is the grace of  the Divine Mother, which is  adored for 

showing  the road map of understanding the Divine self. It is  adopting the Mantra 

of Satyaṁ -śivaṁ -Sundaraṁ, which says—“Satyameva jayate” or the Truth 

alone triumphs, and becomes victorious. Satya/ Satyaṁ  is the  true perception,  

seeing  and finding no duality. Truth fears no  humiliation in the spirit of Divinity 

in understanding the Ultimate. It is always  in letter and spirit. Truth makes the 

Jīva free from the results of the Karma of 'Avidyā'. The first  step or requisite is the 

Vedic/Agamic initiation is to be truthful. “Satyaṁ  Vada' -- is the initiation of the 

Vedic Gurukula system.128
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129. {gÝYdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sindhave Namah/ Svāhā

  'Sindhuḥ' is the  Divine Mother, which is an ocean.  Lakṣmī is adored as the 

Sindhujā. It is also  adored as the river 'Sindhu', which takes  its source in  the   

Himālayan Plateau  in the vicinity of lake Mānasarovara. The Sindhu river has got 

its source from the Machoi glacier , and having the important Tīrtha—pilgrimage  

at the Pañcataraṇī river, marching towards the Amarnātha cave. Its flow  is   

having its confluence at the Prayagarāja at śāradāpura (Shadipur) Saṇgama,  

entering into the main river Vitastā who is Devī Umā incarnated, in the form of this 

sacred river. It passes through areas, which enters   into the  reaches the 'Mahā-

Padma Sara' or Wullar lake in Kashmir.129

 130. ‘ÝXm{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mandākinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mandākinī' is the sacred river in the name of  the Divine Mother, who is adored as 

one of the tributaries  of the Alakanandā river. Its source is a glacier near the 

Kedāra-nātha—the abode of śiva Jyotirlinga in the higher  snowey ridges   of the 

Uttarākhand state. It is joined by the  tributaries of the Vāsuki Gangā at the 

Sonaprayāga and Rudraprayāga.130

131. J“m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gangāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Gangā'is the very Self of the Divine Mother, bringing solace to the living and  

peace to the deceased.  It  is adored as Devī—the most sacred river of Bhārata-

Varṣa, from the times immemorial. The Gangā  has descended during the time of 

Bagiratha of the Ikṣavāku race, from the Svargaloka, through the toe of śrī Viṣṇu. 

It is the Eternal śakti which keeps the Jaṭā—matted lock of Lord śiva always cool. 

This river is witness to the most sacred Yajñas, which include the Aśvamedha  and 

Puruṣacaraṇa', Vājpeyi Yajña and the famous Kumbha festival,which is a matter 

of faith and determination to bring pace to the Pitṛs or  departed souls. The Vedic 

and Agamic 'Havans/Yajñas are  in praise of the Divine Mother. She is being 

invoked, with great devotion, as it has  descended  in the  form of  Gangā.  It is a 

Source for  getting the highest emancipation after death.The Gangā is the 

quintessence of the Sanātana Dharma, read with the ritualistic tradition of the 

followers of the Pancāyatana pujā.131
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132. ¶‘wZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Yamunāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Yamunā' ,  is next to Gaṅgā, in veneration.  This river is the water sporting river 

for Lord Krishna. Yamunā being dark in colour, is an epithet of Kāli in the form of 

Yamunā or 'Yami'. The sacred texts  describes the Devī to be the daughter of Muni 

Mātaṇga.132

133. gañdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarasvatyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Sarasvatī' is  the Divine Mother, who is adored as the river, making the confluence 

of the 'Prayāga-Rāja', which  is the focal center of the 'Gaṅgā—Yamunā and 

invisible Sarasvatī'. It brings Mokṣa  to the departed souls, through the grace of 

Bhavānī—the Rāja Rājeśvarī, adored as Bhagavatī- Bhavānī. According to the 

Purāṇas---Mother Divinity as  Sarasvatī is seated on the white-swan. In the Yogic 

practices, Suṣumnā is the Devī Sarasvatī, which conveys  that the purity of mind, 

body and Atman alone can have the real  vision of the Sarasvatī. 133

134. JmoXmd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          GodāvaryaiNamah  / Svāhā

  'Godāvarī' is adored as Devī—the sacred Tīrtha  as described in the Nilamata 

Purāṇa of Kashmir. 'Gudar' is the variant name of the  Godāvari in Kashmiri 

dialect. It is a small stream, associated with the Godara mountain, in Kashmir. The 

name of the sacred cow  is also Godāvarī, as well. Godāvarī is also a river in the 

south of India. It is the second largest river after Gaṅgā. Its source is on 

'Traymbakeśvara' in Maharashtra. It flows through Telangana, Andhra, 

Chhatisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Karnataka and Puducherry in the south. It 

is revered as the Dakṣiṇa Gangā.134

135.  {dnmem¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vipāśāyai Namah / Svāhā

        'Vipāśā' is a  sacred river,which cuts the worldly knots and ripples. Its appearance 

is  in the Punjab, said to  be the river 'Beas'. The Beas river also known as the Biás 

or Bias, in the Punjabi language.  The river rises from the Himālaya, which is the 

abode of śiva and Pārvatī and flows for some 470 kilometers (290 miles) to the 

Sutlej river, in the Punjab. Vipāśā is the external appearance of the 'Jala-Tattva' of 
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the śakti in motion.135

136.  H$mdo¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāveryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kāverī' īs the 'Jala- Tattva' of the  Divine Mother in the form of the  river, having 

its origin  at Tala-Kāverī, Kodagu in Karnataka, which flows generally south and 

east through Karnataka and Tamil Nadu,  across the southern Deccan plateau. 

(Source Wikipedia.). It is also name of the fragrant flower Kesara. Kāverī has  

manifested as the daughter of Yuvanaśva. It is  revered as the 'Ardhagaṅgā', a 

concept of approaching to the Divinity in the  glowing water sources. It is outcome 

of the creative urge inherent in the water body of Devī Bhavānī.136

 137. eVÐþH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          śatadrukā-Yai Namah / Svāhā

  'śatadrukā' is the manifestation  of  the Divine Mother in the form of the sacred 

river, known as the 'śatadrukā'--'Satluj'  in the Punjab, having its source in the 

mountains of Tibet. It is the manifestation   within  the creative joy of 

unconditional grace granted by the Divine Mother, in the form of providing water 

for drinking. It is the jala-Tattva, which is the characteristics  of the śiva and śakti 

Tattvas, as defined in the Trika philosophy. It is also revered as the śatahṛdā, as its 

variant form,which is to go from one to hundred. It suggests to observe and 

understand   the same principle in various forms.137

138. ga¶do Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarayavey  Namah / Svāhā

  'Sarayuḥ'  is the sacred  river of the 'Vaiśṇavī-śakti' of the Divine Mother.  It 

speaks of the great sanctity of the river 'Sarayu' as a Jala Tattva—an  attribute with 

the presence   of  flowingwater  in Ayodhyā. This  sacred river is  associated with 

the birth place of the  Puruṣottama śrī Rāma, the incarnation  of Viṣṇu.   The 

Rāmacarit Mānasa describes that śrī Rāma along with his devotees,  finally 

merged with the Absolute by entering into the Saryu river. It was the Divine will --

a Līlā and a  process of entering into the Mahāsamādhi, for going to his own 

Bhuvana—realm, revered as the Sāketa. Sarayu means a flow,a wavelet of 

bliss as well.138

139. MÝÐ^mJm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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         Candra-bhāgāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Candra-Bhāgā' is the manifestation of  the Divine Mother, who is in the form of 

the 'river, sacred for invoking Yajñas, Homas and for śrādha performances 

/obsequial rites. Its importance  is linked with the   spiritual  invocations  related 

to the  'Saṁskāra'---- ritualistic performances as described in the śruti   and  Smṛti. 

Literally, Candra is the Moon, having the brilliance with its  nature of glittering 

and shining. It is   very cool, soothing to the eyes, while Bhāgā is its possessor.139

140. H$m¡{e³¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          'Kauśikyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Kauśikī' is also the 'Jala Tattva' of the Divine Mother, which  is like the cellular 

system among the rivers. The Matsya Purāṇa says:—“Pārvatī once performed 

austerities to be the Akhaṇḍamayī Devī, which is  complete and whole, as Pūrṇā 

is. She intended  to be of the fair golden hue of   Gourī—the Eighth Avatīrṇā  

Durgā —descent  of the Mahāmāyā, as visualized by Lord Brahmā. It is said that 

from the skin, the Devī sloughed off the worn out skin from Her body, emerging / 

appearing with the beautiful and  superbly complexioned Devī Kauśikī. It is 

revered as the Kosi river. Thus the Devī showered Her  grace on Kuśika Muni, an 

ardent devotee of the Divine Mother.140

141. JÊS>³¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ganḍakyai   Namah  / Svāhā

  'Ganḍakī' is also an attribute of the Divine Mother, abiding in the sacred river, 

revered as the 'Ganḍakī'. Ganḍaka is a joint within the body system. It acts as a 

tenden  in human body. It is said that Vālmiki R.śi ---sage with the intuitive faculty 

of Eternal vision including  perception and spirituality wrote the great epic 

'Rāmāyaṇa'  on the sacred bank of the  Ganḍakī. It is also believed to be the birth 

place of 'Lava and Kuśa', being the twin sons of Lord Rāma and Devī Sītā. The 

hermitage also has landmarks of Sītā's 'Phalāhāra' (eating place), and the  

Dhyānasthalī—meditation place of the great Sage-Vālmiki. It is the place, where 

the Aśvamedha horse was tied. Source – Valmiki Ramayana, Wikipedia 

source.141

 142. ewM¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śucaye  Namah  / Svāhā
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          'śuciḥ',  is the most pious form of the Devī's appearance, or incarnation in form of 

purity. Being holy and  pious., 'śuci'  abides in the virginity of the Nava Durgā. The 

Divine Mother is   invoked , propitiated and adored  with reverential 

Sahasranāma---the thousand names or qualities of manifestation, which make the 

devotees learn to be pious in body, mind and soul. 'śuci' is àæýê¿¸ 'Shruts'  in Kashmiri 

tradition, and is observed at the Annapūrṇa places/kitchen  and Pūjāsthalī or the 

places of propitiating Devatā/Devī   and  the Yajña-Kuṇḍa or Vedi--

Sthalī/Maṇḍapas.  Perfection with  Purity  is'śuci', in performing the Agamic 

rituals.142 

143. Z‘©Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Narmadāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Narmadā' river, is also an attribute of the Divine  Mother, in the form of river. It is 

born of Amṛta,  thus it showers the nectarean or ambrosial grace to those, who 

meditate upon its banks. It is  called the Rewa. It is jocular, full of humour, an 

amusement and a diversion. It is a  pleasure giving river in central India and the 

fifth longest river in the Indian subcontinent. It is the third longest river that flows 

entirely within India, after the Godāvari, and the Krishnā. is adored as  the sister of 

the 'Urga' or serpents and  the śakti of Narmadeśvara-śiva. Narmadā is adored  as 

being the Jala Tattva of the Bhavānī.143

144.   H$‘©Zmem¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Karmanāśāyai Namah  / Svāhā

           'Karmanāśā', is the forgiving nature of the Divine Mother, which destroys the fruits 

both good and bad  actions, but grants the higher realm of spirituality from the 

adherence to the study of the sacred texts, and the prayers of Divine Mother 

through Smṝtis, leading to  higher realization. The non—attachment to the 

mundane leads to the 'Karma—Nāśinī' Devī.The Devī, because of Her emotive 

nature,  destroys the bondage of her devotees.The devotion of the Samādhi Vaiśya 

is the perfect grace leading  road to the highest state. It is the Devī's grace or the 

state of Oneness with the Karmanāśā śakti in Eternity.144

 145. M‘©ÊdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Carmaṇvatyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Carmaṇvatī',  is adored as a Kavacaṁ provided by the Mother Divinity. This is 
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the Divine power, which flows for all times to come. It is also called as the  

'Chamba' river, which flows through Madhya Pradesh. This river is flowing with 

medicinal values of curing  the dryness of the skin diseases. 'Carman'  is the 

Sanskrit word for Carma---the  skin.It is the layer that is essential to save the 

body from being exposed to the atmospheric disturbances. It makes the body 

look delicate, bright nice and beautiful.145 

146. Xo{dH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Devikāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'Devikā' river flows  through the Udhampur District of the Jammu region  and  is 

revered  as the Divine Mother. This river is called as the Devikā Gangā. It is also 

revered as the 'Sahasra- dhārā' near 'śuddha- Mahādeva' temple. Devikā means 

purity and Divinity. She bestows peace to the deceased persons. Ashes of the 

deceased  are immersed in the Devikā.The Devī removes the Pretayoni, as has 

been traditionally accepted, in the Sanātana Dharma.146 

 147.  doÌdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Vetravatyai  Namah / Svāhā

        'Vetravatī'  river, where śīva is adored with Pārvati, is the name of  UMA--

ßæð×éãU-'Womuh' in the local  dialect. It is the source of the river Vitastā, also 

revered as Umā, incarnated after getting self—immolated through Yogāgni at the 

altar fire of the Dakṣa Prajāpati, when he, as Satī's father  refused to offer 

'Haviḥ—Ahutiḥ' to Lord  śiva. Hence,  Satī incarnated as Umā , being  the 

daughter of the Himālaya—the Mountain King and Queen Menā. She assumed 

the source  of the river revered  as Vitastā.147

 148. {dVñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vitastāyai  Namah / Svāhā

          'Vitastā' river is the source of all the  'Tīrthas' of Kashmir, says the Nilamata Purāṇa. 

The ṣoḍaśa vihāra /16 Vihārs are said to be the sacred Ghāts on the banks of the 

River Vitasta. The Gaṇapati-Vihāra, Vaikhurī- Vihāra, Soma- Vihāra, śeṣa- 

Vihāra, Bhatta- Vihāra etc., are associated with the rituals of the śaivites and 

śāktas, within Sanātana Dharma of Kashmir, which includes  the Devī Upāsana of 

Bhavānī  on the Vitastā Trayodaśī of śukla Bhādrapada.148 

 149. daXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Varadāyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Varadā' Devī, has been revered as the Divine Mother in the Agamic texts—like 

the Sahsranāmas, Stotras related to the Devī. Varadā provides the elixir of life and 

bestows upon the Vara—the boons to the devotees, because of the inherent śakti  

Tattva of Svachanda Bhairavī. Her sweet-will termed is the 'Anugraha śakti'. 

Bhavānī's Dhyāna Mantra establishes the Vara—Mudrā, as an elixir of spiritual 

life. Devī Śāradā is the Varadā Devī,  who beswtows upon Jñāna and Mokṣa to the 

aspirants. Among the Agamic Devīs' ---the Tripura Sundari, śārikā, Jvālā, Rajñā 

Bālā, including Tankadhāriṇī and  Bhadrakālī are revered as the Varadā  

Devīs.149

150. ZadmhZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Nara- VāhanāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Nara –Vāhanā', is an epithet of the Divine Mother, whose 'Vāhana' / coach is 

'Nara'—Male Divinity. Here, Nara refers to the Puruṣa Tattva. The Devī is seen to  

be holding Herslf  on the body of Lord śiva, at the time of assuming the role of 

Kālī, while destroying the Asuras. It is śiva,who becomes the podium /dais for the 

Devī Durga, while assuming the Kālī form. It is an act of being 'śava'---the dead 

from the exalted state of śiva consciousness or Pratyabijñā state. Hence, the 

limited faculty of the spirit has to get extinguished before the mighty Mahāmāyā, 

who is but dancing and getting intoxicated with Madhu, purely to mock at the 

Daityas, as said in the śrī  Caṇḍī. Sapta- śatī.150

 151.   gË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Satyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Satī' is the most prominent name and a grand  attribute related to the Divine 

Mother. After Rātrī and Devī of the Vedas, Satī has been revered as the Divine 

Mother. according  to the  'Vāyu-Purāṇa,  Liṅga Purāṇa, Skanda  Purāṇa,  

Bhāgavata-Purāṇa, Brahma Purāṇa, śiva Purāṇa etc. As the feminine śakti,  Devī 

Satī  is being oblated in the Stotra literature as well. She is the daughter of Dakśa 

Prajā -Pati. She was wedded to śaṅkara. She immolated Herself, because śiva was 

not invited to receive  His sacrificial Svāhākāra, in the Homa of Dakṣaprāja-pati.  

Thus, the Devī Satī underwent the flames of Yogāgni. With the result, śiva got 

infuriated, played the Tāṇdava, while roaming in the universe. Thus  body of Satī 

was pierced by Viṣṇu, with 'Sudarśana Cakra'. Whereever the pierced parts of 
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Satī's body fell down on the earth, it emerged  as the  śakti Pītḥas. Verily, it is Satī, 

who got again manifested as Bhavānī, in the form of Umā, Vitastā, Pārvati, śri 

Rajñī, śri śarikā, Bālā, Tripura Sundari, Tripureśī, Bhargaśikhā, Bhadrakāli 

etc.151

 152.    n{Vd«Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pati-Vratāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Pativratā' --- the Divine Mother,  is avowed to the Dharma. It is a true dedication 

to the Pati / husband, as shown by 'Satī, in the beginnig  of the creation, Sitā in the 

Tretāyuga, Sāvitrī in the Dvāparayuga. Thus, the Devī is offered oblations in the 

form of Pativratā, the symbol of chastity, purity and modesty  in the Sanātana 

Dharma.152

 153. gmÜì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sādhvyai Namah / Svāhā

       'Sādhvī'— is one of the brilliant names of the Divine Mother. Sādhvī' is a perfect 

sage, like Mātaṅgī  and Nandā. Sādhvī' is a virtuous attribute, as described in the 

Durgā Sapta śati,  who is the Divine Mother. 'Sādhvī'is the second arrtibute of 

Durgā after Satī ,   according to the SrI Viśvasāra Tantra within the 108 Names of 

the Durgā. Devī as  Sādhvī' is of the noble descent, like Satī, Sitā  and Sāvitrī 

alike.153

154. gwMjwfo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Su-CakṣuṣeNamah / Svāhā

  'Sucakṣuḥ'  is one of the optical attribute of the Divine Mother, as the Devī has got 

'Su-Cakṣu'—the beautiful and sharp eyes, for giving blessings to the devotees. It 

speaks of Her Divine vision to observe and see the manifestation functioning 

according to the Prakṛti Tattva. It is also the Tṛtīya Netra—the intuitive eye of the 

Divine Mother.154

155. Hw$ÊS>dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kuṇda-Vasinyai Namah / Svāhā

  celestial army, led by Kumāra Kārtikeya. She gives inspiration to the foot- soldiers 

as being  the Skandamātā—Mother of the Kumāra Kārtikeya. The Senā of the 

Devatās was led by Indra, all under the influence of śrī  Durgā. The 'Trikoṭi' 
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Devatās, including Brahmā,Viṣṇu and Maheśvara,  were strengthen by the Devī, 

when She got invested with the Tejas of all the Devatas, as revealed in the 4th 

Chapter of the Sapta-śatī.160

 161. loU¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śreṇaye-Namah / Svāhā

  'śreṇiḥ' is  the Divine Mother, which   in itself is the  crowning of the vastness  of 

the  Devī. It is the Devī, who maintains the classification in the cosmic order. She 

is the Presiding Deity over the Daśa Mahāvidya, Nava Durgā as Mahā-Māyā. She 

is  in the Aṣṭa-Siddhi, Sapta-Mātṛkā, ṣaṭkoṇa, Pañcatattvas,Caturbhujā,Trivalayā. 

Dvibhujā, Ekeśvarī, as the classification,within Mother Divinity161

162. nVmH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) ṣṭa

          Patākāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Patākā'   is the signature of the victory of the Divine Mother. The flag of Kumāra 

Kārtikeya, is for  annihilating the most wicked Tarkāsura. Also, the Devī   abides 

with the emblem 'Anjñeya' on the flag of Arjuna, during Mahā-Bhārata war, 

charioteered by śrī Kṛṣṇa (Shri Krishna), as 'Pārtha Sārthi'. The colour of the śakti 

Patāka is always red, with a white dot, resembling the Parā-Bindu. Dhūumāvatī,  

is the seventh  in the line of Daśa-Māhāvidyā, in that Divinity. Devī in that 

incarnation, holds the 'Kākadvaja'. for keeping the eco-system clean, which is the 

flag of the Crow emblem.162

163. gwì¶yhm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Suvyūhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Suvyūhā'  is the Divine Mother who abides in well formed military bunkers, 

revered as the 'Suvyūhā'. It is the war tactics  strategically focussed  regarding  the 

'Cakravyūha'—a trap to subdue the Rākṣasas, as commanded by Abhimanyu 

alone in the Mahā-Bhārata war. She Herself is the  thunderous-flame of war 

tactics, in the well formed strategic  planning, to defeat the evil-mongers in the 

wickedness  of the Asuras, Dānavas and Rākṣasas.163

164.  ¶wÕH$m[¬Ê¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Yuddha-Kāṅkṣiṇyai Namah / Svāhā

         'Yuddha Kānkṣinī'is the Devī Cāmuṇḍā, who invites the wrath of Rakkṣasas. Thus 
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provoking them to go in for a war, so that they could be killed by Her, to uphold the 

Dharma.164

165.  nVm{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Patākinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Patākinī'—  is invested with the celestial flag, as a sign of victory for the Devatās. 

Hence, adored as the Patākinī—the weilder of the Divine  flag with the Svāstika 

mark. She also holds the Flag to initiate the victory of the Devatās. Patākā is the 

appearance of Vijayā followed by Jayā. Thus Jayā and Vijayā are Devī's 

companions, while beating the brow of the Daityas. This speaks of Her Supreme 

Sovereignity.165

 166. X¶maå^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dayārambhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

          'Dayārambhā' is the Divine Mother, who showers Her grace through 'Dayā'--- being 

embodiment of compassion, within the universal consciousness.  She abides in 

the devotee's heart  as the Dayārambhā' Devī, for the welfare of the manifested 

souls. She is the only source of granting mercy. For Her mercy, Devotees address 

and propitiate Her with the grand and great adorations, for receiving compassion. 

'Dayarambhā'—the compassionate Mother, grants the instant mercy to the 

devotees.166

167. {dnÄMrnÄM‘{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vipañcī- Pañcama- PriyāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  'Vipañcī - Pañcama- Priyā'  is the Mother Divinity, who is  abiding in  the strings 

of the Vīnā or the indigeneous lute. The Svaras/ notes are---ṣadaja--ṛṣabha-

gāndhāra—madhyama—pañcama—dhaivata---niṣada. The Devī, who is the 

Vināvādinī is being adored with the Pañcama svara–on the injunctions and 

specific notations   of the Sāma-Veda, for rciting the śrutiḥ ,where in five being a  

mystical number with regard to the Tattvas and Indriyas.Verily,the very nature of 

Sarasvatī is the manifestations of Vīnāvinodanī.167

168. namnaH$bmH$mÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Parāpara- Kalākrāntāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Parā-Aparā- Kalā –Krāntā', is the innate nature of the Divine Mother as the Devī 
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transcends  the immanent and beyond the digital appearances. These are all   

transcendental in nature. It is the Ultimate and innate nature of infinity. She 

maintains the balance between Parā--- transcendental  and Aparā as mundane or 

related to the physical manifestation.168

169. [Ìeº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

   Triśaktyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Ttriśaktiḥ'  is the core essence of the  Divine Mother as Mahāmāyā. She is  Mahā-

Kāli, Mahā Lakṣmī and Mahā Sarasvatī, in the Triadic form of the Jaganmātā. She 

is Tripureśī--Tripura Sundarī. It is the Triśakti of the Mother Eternal, to be the  

coordinating śakti for  maintaining  equipoise through creation, sustenance and 

dissolution. It works  as Brahmāṇī, Narāyaṇī and Rudrāṇī aspects of the 

Bhavānī.169

170. ‘mojXm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

           Mokṣadāyinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mokṣadāyinī'  is the Divine Mother, who abides strictly, in the  Sādhanā, which 

leads to 'Mokṣa—final liberation. It is oneness of the aspirant  to be in tune with 

'Mokṣadāyinī'—the Divine Mother, for  granting the highest realm of bliss. It is 

beatitude--- the ultimate reality, from which there ceases to be   transmigration of 

the Jiva. It is oneness with the śakti ,like the Samādhi Vaiśa—the receipient of the  

Devī Sūkta, from the Medhā R.śi.  170 

171. EoÝÐ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Aindryai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Aindrī' is the very presence of   the Divine Mother, who has Her  ride  on the 

'Airāvata' elephant. She is the Devī with two arms, wearing the yellow garments. 

She keeps a thunder-bolt as a missile in Her hand. She has one thousand eyes. She 

is being revered as  'Indrākṣī-Pītavastrā'. She grants the worldly pleasures based 

on  merits as well as transcendental peace through Sādhanā. She wards off all the 

evil omens and misfortunes.171

172.     ‘mhoœ¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Māheśvaryai Namah / Svaha

  'Māheśvarī'  is  the Divine Mother', who abides in the realm of Maheśvara's śakti, 
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adored as 'Māheśvarī' riding on the bull. She is being revered, as having 'Vāhana' 

Nandi-- the bull, but not Nandikeśvara, to whom the Bhavānī Sahsra Nāma was 

preferentially revealed. This śakti is the balancing force between the triadic forces 

of the  Mahākāli--Mahālakṣmī—Mahāsaravati.172

 173. ~«mh²å¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)  

           Brāhmyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Brāhmī-' is  the Divine Mother, filled with the śakti with  force of keeping the 

Primal cause---Hiraṇyagarbha, within. It is She, who abides in the inner recesses 

of the creation. She is having the Vāhana / coach of a swan. She is the 

'Hetu'—causeless cause of creation through   the creator-- Brahmā. It is purely the 

Brahmā's  'Brāhmi-śakti'. Thjat  is the cause of the universe with its all pulsation, 

as revered as the Triguṇatmikā śakti.173

174. H$m¡‘m¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kaumāryai Namah/Svāhā

  'Kaumārī' is  the Divine Mother,  who is the Mother of Kumāra Kārtikeya. She is 

the   Devī  abiding in the celestial plane of the Kumāra Kārtikeya, riding on the 

pea-cock. She is being adored on the śukla ṣaṣṭī Tithis, for being blessed with a 

son. Kaumārī is the discipline of the highest order, where there is no thought 

except valour and validity of Self-restraint.174

 175. Hw$bdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kula-Vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kula-Vāsinī', śakti is  abiding in the Kula system of worshippers having their Bīja  

Mantra starting from the 'Ka' family of the 'Deva- vāṇī'-- Varṇa Mālā / Saṁkṛta 

alphabet.  Kādividyā ,H$m{X-{dÚm is related to the Kula system of śakti  worship in the 

Agamas. It is governed by the Sapta Mātṛkā invocations through the Yāntrik 

Maṇḍalas.175

176. BÀN>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ichāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Ichā'  is the vital śakti of the Divine Mother to do, to undo  or not to do. The 

scripture speaks of the Svatantra Bhāva of the Divine Mother.  The Sovereign 

authority of Her 'Icchāśakti'—will power or excellent understanding is Her  

superb  wit. It is the creative intellegence as being the Vimarśinī Devī.176
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177.  ̂ JdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

           Bhagavatyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Bhagavatī' is all powerful śakti  of the Divine Mother executing Her will to do 

and establish Dharma. She abides in the Supreme realms of effulgence, which is 

transcendental in nature. She is Sovereignity, Supermacy, Grace, and Equipoise. 

Being Bhagavatī, She is  with six attributes or opulances, which stand for supreme 

strength, fame, wealth, knowledge, beauty and renunciation. All this is said be the 

characteristics of being Bhagavatī.177

178. eH²$V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)
   śaktyai Namah/ Svāhā  

     'śaktiḥ' in itslf  is the Divine Mother, who abides in the Energy planes of 

consciousness. The śakti, which is 'Divyā'—Divine  in existence  is  filled with 

Supreme Energy, power and force,  exercising  through 'Pañca Tattvas, Sapta 

Mātṛkās, Aṣṭa Siddhis, Nava Durgā  and Daśa- Mahāvidyā' and Dvādaśa Kālī. The 

Devī affirms the  presence of śaktiTattva in every Bhūta or  embodied soul, as said 

by the R.śi, in the Devī Sūktam. 178 

179. H$m‘YoÝdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāma-Dhenve Namah / Svāhā

           'Kāmadhenuḥ' is  the Supreme criterion  and excellence of the  Divine Mother.The 

Kāmedhenu  abides in the  very being of the Mother Divinity, incarnated  as  the 

celestial cow. She is adored as—the giver of all what is needed and required by the 

spiritual aspirants or  Sādhaka / devotee. Kāma- Dhenu is the cow—incarnation of 

śrī Lakṣmī.179

 180.   H¥$nmdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kṛpāvatyai  Namah  / Svāhā

          'Kṛpāvatī' is   the Divine Mother, who  is full of  'Kṛpā'—compassion, pity and with  

emotive tenderness in Her innate nature, for all those, who seek Her refuge, and 

crave for mercy. Through Her'Kṛpāvatī' grace, the Devī bestows upon the soul 

force of  the Yogic exposition through compassion. Kṛpā ios the power of 

projection,which She enforces  for the devotees. 180

 181.   dO«m¶wYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vajrāyudhāyai Namah / Svāhā
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      'Vajrā-yudhā'  is the Divine Mother,   who keeps the Vajra as a missile, for the 

protection of the Devas.'Vajra'  is the celestial thunder-bolt,  presented to the Devī  

by Indra, during the great war between Mahiṣāsura and the Devatās. She acts as 

the Indrākṣī Devī, being 'Vajrāyudhā' to kill the Asuras.181

 182.     dO«hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vajra-Hastāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Vajra-Hastā' is the Divine Mother,  who is keeping the 'Vajra' in Her 'Hasta'— hand, 

as a mark of gratitude to Indra—the Chief among the Devatās. She gives 

recognition to the Indra Devatā. Hence adored as  the 'Vajra-Hastā'.182

 183. MÊS²>¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Caṇḍyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Caṇḍī' is one of the main epithets of the Divine Mother, who assumed the 

ferocious role of  Devī 'Caṇḍī', to kill  the Rākṣasas. But  the same Devī is  very 

benign, sober, grand, beautiful, compassionate, graceful and magnificent  

Vigraha-- embodiment of śrī Rājñī, śrī Lalitā, śrī Kśīra Bhavānī, śrī śārīkā,śrī 

śāradā for the Devatas and devotees. 'Caṇḍī' is of dreaful,frightful,intimidating 

with war of nerves to finish of the Asuras.'. 183

 184. MÊS>namH«$‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Caṇḍa-Parākramāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Caṇḍa Parākramā  Devī' is the Divine Mother, who has the infinite valour, 

strength, prowess and firmness, to kill the Rākṣasas of great physical strength, 

with the name of  'Caṇḍa and Muṇḍa'. Hence, Cāmuṇḍā Devī is revered as the 

'Caṇḍa Parākramā Devī, with incredible greatness,wide ranging strength and 

remarkable prowess. Devī Durgā is with  the innate characteristic of fierce nature, 

always to pounce upon the Asuras. Thus, the epithet 'Caṇḍa Parākramā', is highly 

revered for the Bhavānī.184

 185.  Jm¡¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gauryai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Gaurī'  is the Divine Mother,  with  the golden hue. She was propitiated as śyamā -

-Tāmasī, by Rāvaṇa,  who  assumed the form of Gaurī , to be revered as śivāṅī, 

Bhavānī, Bhūśtevarī and  Rājñī, in the sacred spring at Tulla Mulla. Gaurī is also 

revered as Pārvatī and śreyaskarī-śāṅkarī. Both śāṅkara and Pārvatī are of the 
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Gaura-varṇa, being in white- wheatish colour. 'Bhava and Bhavānī' are for giving 

grace and providing refuge to their devotees, in their Gaura form. She is revered as 

the   — 'Kuṇdāsanā, at the Gaurī-Kuṇda, on the pilgrimage to the Kedārnātha. 

Sankara made obeisance to the Gaurī-Devi, in his famous Stuti--'Gaurīdaśkaṁ' 

laudation at the śāradā Pīṭh.185

186.  gwdU©dUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Suvarṇa VarṇāyaiNamah / Svāhā

       'Suvarṇa-varṇā'  is the expression of the Divine Mother, with the  complexion of 

white complexioned golden  hue. Thus, imparting the Primal knowledge of 

'AUM'. This ia Bhavānī's - Hiraṇyamayī-Devī's  odour and hue.Varṇa means the 

alphabet ,which is  the source of the Sārasvata-Bija Svarūpa.186

187.   pñW{Vg§hmaH$m[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Sthiti-Saṁhāra-Kāriṇyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sthiti-Saṁhāra--Kāriṇī'    is the whole synthesis of the Divine Mother, who is 

having  the grand co-ordination between eternally  existing potentials.  She is  

exercising the great role of the Devī as in  'Sthiti'—the sustenance and 'Saṁhāra- 

of destruction, through mere look, prowess, strength, courage, bravery and 

fearlessness, through the 'Kāriṇī'Svabhāva'—the innate nature of executing 

power . It is the cyclic movement of the  sacred Cakras, in the realm of the śrī 

Vidyā.187

 188. EH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ekāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Ekā' is the numerical Oneness for the Divine Mother, who is Devī  par-excellence. 

She alone exists in the Jagat / the whole universe. The scriptures reveal: “There is 

only One śakti, which is four –fold in nature. Among the Puruṣas, She is Vaiṣṇavī. 

She is Bhavānī, during Her pleasure and pastimes. She happens to appear as śrī 

Durgā  while fighting with the Dānavas,   thus She assumes the role of Kālī at the 

time of Pralaya. Devī  proclaims in the10th Chapter of the Sapta -śati,“I am 

Alone,none equals my being”.188

 189. AZoH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

         Anekāyai  Namah / Svāhā  

        'Anekā'  presents the Bahu-rūpa analysis of the Divine Mother. She is the 'Devī', 
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who is   having many and more  forms and appearances than one, depending on 

Devī's  incarnations. This is the quality of addition and multiplication of the 

number Eka—One. She is revered in various Sahsranāmas like the Pṛthvī, 

Bhuvaneśvarī, Devī, Bhavānī, Rājnī, śārika, Tripurā, Tripura-Sundarī, Jyeṣṭhā, 

śrī-Devī, Sureśvarī, Mahā Lakṣmī, Daśa-Mahā-Vidyā, etc. The Sahsranāms speak 

of the 'Aneka'--innumerable attributes,epithets, facets, peculiarities,cosmic 

characteristics of being 'Eka to Aneka'. It is a passage to the differential existences  

of the Divine Mother.189

 190.    ‘hoÁ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Mahejyāyai Namah / Svāhā

         'Mahejyā'  is the expansion of the cosmic view of the  Divine Mother, who is the 

Devī related to the Yajñas, for offerting the boons to thye Yajmāna through 

invocation during morning  and evening sacrifices/fire oblations. Thus the 

aspirant askes  for receiving  the boons for having the great  strength, power, 

prowess, courage, bravery, chivalery and fearlessness from the Mahejyā.She is 

the embodiment of valour, freat puissance, potency and power,extra celestial 

Buddhi Tattva.190

 191. eV~mhdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śata-Bāhavey  Namah / Svāhā 

  'śata-Bāhuḥ'  is the hundred-fold increased dimension of the strength of the arms 

of the Mother Divinity. The Divine Mother is  of the great prowess, as She is 

adorned vy the devotees.She is with hundred arms. She is exhibiting  strength, 

courage, bravery and fearlessness to feel the Rākṣasas humiliated by merely 

looking upon  a woman in the forests. She is one of the incarnations of Dvādaśa 

Kālī. She is also śatākṣī, adored as the Indrākṣī having the hundred eyes and arms, 

which  would bestow grace to the  Bhaktas, Siddhas  and Munis.191 

               —Ref : Durga Sapta śatī, Ch. 10, 47

 192.   ‘hm^wOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
   Mahābhujāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mahā-Bhujā' is an attribute  for the Divine Mother, who has the greatest strength 

and valour in Her Bhujās—arms. Thus  Bhavānī is revered as the 'Divinity in  

cosmic Strength',  while stretching  Her eighteen arms, enveloping the whole 

universe and even beyond that. She is revered as Mahākālī with  Daśasbhujā ---ten 
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arms, the Mahālakṣmī, having Aṣṭādaśabujā—eighteen arms as a symbol of the 

great prowess,known in the Agamas as śārikā-śyāma-Sundari. As Mahāsarasvatī, 

the Devī is with eight arns.Thus, She is spearheading with great arms,to bestoe 

upon grace to the Bhaktas and to finish off the Asuras.192

 193. ^wO“^yfUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhujaṇga-Bhūṣaṇāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Bhujaṇga-Bhūṣaṇā' is an ear-ring  of the Divine Mother, who is adorned with the 

Bhujaṇga –serpentine- Abhūṣaṇāna.  She is  revered with the 

'Bhūṣaṇa'—ornaments, in the form of  snakes, serpents, numbering  360 species 

of snakes. 193 

                      ----------Ref. Rājni Prādurbhāva.

 194. ^yfm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhushā--Yai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Bhushā'  is the  dress code for  the Divine Mother, who  is the  Divinity  adorned  

with the celestial garments. She is benedicted  with the Divine ornaments 

presented by the Devatās. She excels all and one. Thus, the Devī ornates the whole 

universe with Her mere look, preferably with the 'Nāga-- Yajñopavītam' / the 

Janeue of the cobra  family  snake, adorning Her throat, in the 'Savya Form', and  

wearing the sacred thread on the right hand side.194 

195. fQ>²MH«$H«$‘dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        ṣaṭcakra-Krama-Vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'ṣaṭcakra-Krama-Vāsinī'  is the Yogic discipline of  the Divine Mother, who is  

abiding in 'ṣaṭcakra-Krama', as the six realms of the Kuṇḍalinī śakti experienced  

in the psychic Cakras from 'Mūlādhāra' to the 'Sahsrāra-Cakra.  These are the 

Cakras in the ascending order and said be the 'Kula- Krama', signifying the Bīja or 

the Yogic seed in the dormant nature. It is Divine rapture. These are going upwards 

in the following pattern---  1 Mūlādhāra Cakra,2 SvādhiṣṭhānaCakra, 3 

Maṇipūraka Cakra, 4 Anāhata Cakra  5 Viśuddha Cakra, 6 Ajñā Cakra, then 

transcending towards the Sahsra-Ara Cakra.195

 196. fQ²>MH«$^o{XÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        ṣaṭ Cakra- Bhedinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'ṣaṭ-Cakra Bhedinī' is the Yogic process, as shown by the Divine Mother, who is 
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seen as cutting  the 'Six Cakras'. Thus making Yogi  to see the Divine rupture 

within, which is termed as  Kuṇḍalīṇī  Jāgaraṇa,  or the awakening of Kuṇḍalinī-

śakti.The methodology is to  undergo in the Yoga from Prāṇāyama to the Mudrā, 

meditating through the Cit śakti.196

 197.  í¶m‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           śyāmāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'śyāmā'is the Divine Mother, who is  full of valour, strength, accuracy, 

authenticity, which also speaks of Her celestial strength and prowess. Śyāmā 

happened to be the Iṣṭadevi of Rāvaṇa,but  turned to be as Tāmasi—with the deep 

dark hue, because of the human sacrifices initiated by the cruel Rāvaṇa. She 

desrerted the wicked  Rākṣasa, before assuming the role of  'Rāja Rājeśvarī--  

Rājni Bhavānī.197

                                                                                 —Ref. Rājñī Prādhurbhāva.

 198. H$m¶ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāyasthāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kāyasthā' is the bodily expression of  the Divine Mother. This facet or expression  

is attributed to the Divinity  in celestial bodily name and  form. She abides in the 

human beings, Devatās, and Dānavās, including all the animate beings from 

'Kīṭa'— micro insect  to the Macro / Brahmā. This is also established in the Lalitā-

Sahsranāma as---“Aa Brahma Kīṭajananyai Namaḥ”.Verily, Bhavānī is  the 

manifesting energy of the  Divine Mother,who is the Mother source of the cause of 

the creativity. It does  commence from  Brahmā with Brahmāṇī.198

 199.    H$m¶d{O©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāya-Varjitā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kāya-Varjitā' is the formlessness   of the Mother Divinity, which is unseen in the 

Yogic way as well. It is only  through devotion, that Divine aura, splendor, grace 

and  śakti can be understood. She is   Niśkala—non perceptional Self of the 

universe. She is only Jyoti with Vimarśa in itself. She is not attached to the body. 

She is to be perceived through objectivity, just for devotional Sādhanā.199

ÌðÁæðùçâ àæé·ý¤×çâ ’ØæðçÌÚUçâ Šææ×æçâ
ÁæÌßðÎâð âéÙßæ× âæð××ùÚUæÌèØÌæð çÙÎãUæçÌ ßðÎÑÐ

â ÙÑ ÂáüÎùçÌÎé»æüç‡æ çßàßæ Ùæßðß çâ´Šæé´ ÎéçÚUÌæˆØç‚ÙÑÐ
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 200. gwpñ‘Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Susmitāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Susmitā'   is the smiling face of   the Divine Mother, who is  having a serene 

smile, while expressing Herself to the Devatas and devotees. She is having  

gesticulating facial look, which is always cheerful in Her innate nature. It is 

because of Her Eternal smile that there is motion in the celestial bodies. Thus the  

twinkling of stars speaks of Her gentle smile.2oo

  AW {ZdoXZ‘²—Atha Nivedanam/The Nivedana –Floral offering.

ÕèÁñÑ â#çÖL¤’’ßÜæ·ëçÌÚUâæñ Øæ â#âç#léçÌÑ
â#çáüàUVmङ{् K« -ÂVUÁØé»æ Øæ â#Üæð·¤æçÌüNÌ÷Ð 
·¤æà×èÚU-ÂýßÚÔUàæ×ŠØÙ»ÚUè-Âýlé{Ù -ÂèÆðU çSÍÌæ
Îðßè âŒÌ·¤â´ØéÌæ Ö»ßÌè ŸæèàææçÚU·¤æ ÂæÌé ÙÑH 
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 201.     gw‘w»¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Sumukhyai Namaḥ /Svāhā 

  'Sumukhī'  is the facial expression  of the Divine Mother, who is having the lovely 

bright, shining facial beauty,with captivating nice looks. She is with the Divine 

marks of grandeur and fondliness in Her face.This expression of face comes from 

the Oneness of Bhavānī with Bhava,who is adored as the Buvaneśvara and 

Bhūteśvara. 'Sumukhī'   is the Bālā-Tripura Sundarī. l201

 202.  j‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kṣāmāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Kṣāmā', is innate quality of the Divine Mother, who is very thin, adored as lean 

and slim, but very beautiful. She is the beauty par-excellence among Her Vibhutis. 

She is very swift in movement and performing action as well. She makes the 

aspirant survive the natural upheavels because of having graceful, benign look for 

the devotees.202

 203. ‘ybàH¥$V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mūla- Prakṛtaye Namah /Svāhā

  'Mūla-Prakṛtiḥ' is the twenty fourth Tattva in the ascending  order, but second 

Tattva from the descending order from the Sāmkhya point of philosophy. It is an  

essenmtialTattva, for manifestation. Mahādeva calls it the Mūla Prakṛtiḥ , which  

is the cause of the Primordial energy in the form of 'Sattva', 'Rajas' and Tamas' 

Guṇas / qualities of the  creation.Whatsoever, we do perceive, is but the 

expressiuon of the 'Mūla-Prakṛti'.It is the Primordial nature.203

 204. B©ûd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Iśvaryai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Iśvarī'  is the Sovereign Authority in the expression of the  Divine Mother. Devī  

is the  Exalted and most esteemed  Mother with Divine excellence, commanding 

the 'Tridevas—Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Mahādeva', including Indra, and the designated 

Devatās like Agni, Vāyu, Varuṇa etc., to keep the universe in equipoise.204

 205. AOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ajāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Ajā'-- is unborn śakti of the Divine Mother, which   can not be conquered by any  
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one among the rival forces of the Rākṣasas, but can be conquered / win over by the 

devotees, through 'śarṇāgatiḥ'—total surrender. Though  Ajā Devī is 

unborn,which   is Primal One, yet it gives birth to the manifestation, through Her  

inherent 'Vimarṣiṇī śakti, for making the cosmic cycle in motion. It is all because  

of the supreme grace of the Divine Līlā—the playful Mother Divinity.205'.

 206. ~hwdUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bahuvarṇāyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Bahuvarṇā Devī,  is the multifaceted śakti of the Divine Mother, who is of multi--

forms, with variegated pigments, mutations and  combinations, as described in the 

Rahasya Trayī of the Durgā Sapta śatī. It is multi - coloured, multi- fold, 

multiplicate  and multi-valent species, which includes flora and fauna. and the 

humans, incl;uding the variety of Devatās,in different layers of the cosmic 

expression..206

 207.   nwéfmW©àd{V©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Puruṣārtha-Pravartinyai Namah /Svāhā

  'Puruṣārtha-Pravartinī'  is the force of the Divine Mother, who is admired as  the 

very being of the'Puruṣārtha'.  She is Pravartinī' Devī, who grants the will and 

strength to do any action and graces with the  Puruṣārtha— enforcing the psycho-

physical effort as: “l have to do and perform, for the eliminating of the Rākṣasas 

etc”. She is the  cause of the intuitive mind  and executing faculty along with 

spirituality. 'Puruṣā' is all Divine power according to the Sāṁkhyā philosophy and 

the 25th Tattva in the Trika Philosophy, in the acending order.207

 208.    aº$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Raktāyai  Namah / Svāhā 

  'Raktā' is  the Mother Divinity within  the objects of the red complexion, like :----

“Raktāmbarā, ,Rakta-Varṇā,  Rakta Sarvāṁga-Bhūṣaṇā,Raktāyuḍhā,  Rakta-

Daśānanā and Rakta Dantikā  Devi. She is being offered the seeds of red 

pomegranates, during Homa,Yajña or  fire oblations.” Her teeth resemble that of a 

red pomegranate”. So says the R,ṣi  in the Saptaśatī.208

                    —Ref. Mūrtir-Rahasyam&Ch. 11, śloka 44

 209.    Zrbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nīlāyai Namah / Svāhā
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  'Nīlā'-- the Divine Mother, who is of the blue pigmentation, which is visible in the 

oceans and the far away sky. The Devī in the Pārvatī  incarnations, who is adorned 

with the Nīla Vastras / blue garments. She is revered as 'Nīlāmbari  Devi', as She 

abides in the blue skies. She is worshipped  as 'Nīlabhujā—having the blue arms, 

in the 8th śloka  of the Vaikṝtikaṁ Rahasyaṁ.209

 210.   {gVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sitāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Sitā  is the innate  transparency  of the Divine Mother, who is of the white 

complexion, having the hue of white pearls. She is having pure milky and  creamy 

shades. She is as white as that of  snow fall  on the hills of the Himālaya and the 

adjacent cold regions. Thus, Sitā is revered with Her 'Sātvik' form of śāradā  

Sarasvatī. She is Varnātmikā Devī, who likes to have the  white robes, as described 

in the Dhyāna śloka of śrī Mokṣadā Sarasvatī.210

 211. í¶m‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śyāmāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'śyāmā' is the Vaiṣṇavī incarnation of   the Divine Mother, whose complexion is 

the 'Shadowy- black' like that of clouds, ready to shower the rains. She was  

revered as the Devī śyāmā by the Rākṣasa Rāvaṇa, but the Devī  turned  to be the 

Tāmasī, as  She was offered the human sacrifice by Rāvaṇa. She  asked  śrī 

Hanumāna to take Her to the Satī- Deśa. There the Tāmasi Devī  appeared as the  

Vaiśṇavi Mātā, in the form of śrī Rājñī—Rāja Rājeśvarī. Her abode is in the 

'Jala—Kuṇḍaṁ', at the 'Tulamula Village, referred to as the 'Tulamulya in the 

'Nīlamata'Purāṇa.211

 212. H¥$îUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)   

          Kṝṣṇāyai  Namah / Svaha

  'Kṝṣṇā,  is the Divine Mother, whose complexion is the jet/dark black. This is  

revered as the Devī's 'Kālī—Maṣī Varṇa Svarūpā'—the black colour, like charcoal 

ink. Kṝṣṇā is the appreciation for the Advaita, where there is only singular state of 

existence and no space for  duality.This expression is related to Draupadī, as She 

happened to  see the only hope in Lord Kṝṣṇa, to be the saviour of her chastity. In 

the dice game between Kauravas and Pāṇḍavas, she got humiliated to the level of 

making her nude. So Kṝṣṇa saved Draupadī's chastity,in the form of the  
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unending garments.212

 213.   nrVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pītāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Pītā', whose complexion is  of the yellow colour, like that of the marigold flower. 

It is tawny, with the golden hue of śrī Rājñī, which resembles the Nārāyaṇī-śakti  

of the Viṣṇu incarnation. She is revered as the Pitāmbarī Devī, as the Devī is 

adorned with the yellow silken garments. She is the Iṣṭa--Devī of the R.ṣi Agastya. 

She likes saffron and turmeric herbs, including the 'Naivedya' of rice prepared 

with turmeric. She is revered as the 'Haridra Anna Rasikā', in the Lalitā 

Sahsranāma.213

 214.  H$~wam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Karburāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Karburā',   is variegated  form with spotted feathers of pigeons. It is  'wheatish 

grey' and 'yellowish dark' colour. This is the synthesis of the Yāntrik Sadhāna, 

where Dhaturā Plant is offered on the golden plate with the Devī's  emblem of the 

ṣaṭkoṇa of śrī Cakreśvari Devī.214

 215.    jwYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kṣudhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kṣudhā', is the strong desire to have food for sustenance, so the Divine Mother  

abides in the form of hunger, as seen in the ' Jivātman' / evolved human being  and 

even in the lower forms of  creation, which is the essential  surviving factor and 

energy giving Tattva of the animated life. 'Kṣudhā is physical existence, as said in 

the Devī-Sūktam.

Yā   Devī  Sarva Bhuteṣu Kṣudhā  Rūpeṇa Saṁasthitā,

Namastasyai, Namastasyai, Namastasyai Namo Namah.

          Prostrations to Her, to Her and  benedictions to Her,who abides as 'Hunger' in 

          the   embodied Jivas/souls.215

                          —Durgā Sapta śatī ,Chapter5

 216.  V¥îUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Tṛṣṇāyai Namah  /Svāhā

  Tṛṣṇā is  one of the facets of the Divine Mother,which is   quite  craving  for any 

mundane object, for having more  and   possesing more and  more, of the 
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mundane materialistic life, what is not needed at all. It is greed, avidity with no 

satisfaction.

Yā   Devī  Sarva Bhuteṣu Tṛṣṇā-Rūpeṇa Samasthitā,

Namastasyai, Namastasyai, Namastasyai Namo Namaḥ

         Prostrations to Her, to Her and   benedictions to Her, who abides as the 'Thirst'  in

         the embodied Jivas/souls.216

                      -------Durgā Sapta śatī, Chapter  5

217.  Oamd¥Õm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jarā--Vṛddhāyai  Namah  /Svāhā

   'Jarā--Vṛddhā',is the age related geriatric condition of the Divine Mother, who 

abides in the form of Jarā, infirmity in advanced old age, associated with the 

geriatric disorders and diseases. The last phase of life is the old age syndrome, 

associated with disabilities and insecurity, crippled physical life and even loss of 

memory etc, in the 'Jarā--Vṛddhā'  span of life.. The Devī Bhavānī is to be 

worshipped in the being of old persons and physically challenged persons.217

 218.  VéÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Taruṇyai Namah  / Svāhā

         'Taruṇī', abides in the  form of the young woman,  good looking with charming 

beauty and exalted expression. That manifestation captivates the heart of the 

Devotees, to meditate upon the Taruṇī form of the Divine Mother. She is  Bālā 

Devi, Tripureśī,Tripura Sundarī in the Taruṇī  form. It is the soft nature  of the 

Divine Mother, which  is newly risen,from the inner recesses of the Bhavānī.218

 219.   H$éUmb¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Karuṇālayāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Karuṇālayā', is the very sentive nature of the Divine Mother, which abides in the 

form of 'Karuṇā' / compassion, kindness, forbearance, mercy and pity. The Divine 

Mother is all Karuṇā, graceful with the 'Vara and Abhaya' Mudrā, to shower  

blessings and grace through the  'śakti-Pāta' to the deserving ones. Her 

'Aalaya'—abode is all compassion.219

 220. H$bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Kalāyai Namah / Svāhā 

         'Kalā', is the cyclic and rotating movement of the Mother Divinity, which is  in the  
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form of the digital system of the universe, as is seen in the waxing and waning of 

the Moon. Her presence is seen in the 64 Kalās of art as music, dance, painting etc. 

It is also  the 60th part of 1/30 th of the zodaic signs. Kalā is the functional 

mathematical form of the Divine Mother, which is  part in  relation  to the  'Time' 

unit, which is the 1/30th part of ·¤Üæ Kalā. It is the Vedic system of calculating the 

time as per the lunar system.  The Candra- Kalā'/digital  Moon  governs the Tithi, 

which starts from the Pratipadā, in accordance to the  Moon-rise to its set.Thus it 

gains fifteen Tithis in the Lunar fortnight gradually,with accurate frequency of 

time..220

221.   H$mð>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāṣṭhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Kāṣṭhā' is the quarter or region of the universe. It has a limit, a mark and a goal. In 

the botanical life, it is a small piece of wood, to be used as Samidhā. It is also 

plantain tree, and its fruit is offered to the Bhavānī, during the Devī's 

invocation.221

 222. ‘whÿVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Muhūrtāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Muhūrta', is one of the facets of the Divine Mother which consists of 48 minutes, 

as calculated by the astronomers, according to the Vedic mathemetics. It is an 

auspicious Muhūrta/ time period, according to Sri Aurobindo. It is a Divine Hour, 

when Devī showers its gracious compassion and that  is the best hour for 

performing the Vedic Saṁskārs and to invoke Bhavāni on the Jyeṣṭha Aṣṭamī, 

during the early dawn.222

 223. {Z‘ofm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          NimeṣāyaiNamah/Svāhā

  Nimeṣā is the time unit- functioning  of the Divine Mother. Devī  is  present in the 

smallest unit of time adored as the Divya-'Nimeṣā. She  exists   in the measuring 

and calculating --'Nimeṣā. She can shower Her grace within the fraction of 

Nimeṣā'—twinkling of an eye, asmallest  measure of Time. It is  Divinity  within 

moment of time.223

 224. H$mbê${nÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Kālarūpiṇyai Namah / Svāhā
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  'Kāla Rūpiṇī' abides in the form of 'Sanātana-Kāl', which is Time-- the Eternal,  

known not only through  mathematical assumption, but  through calculations. 

Time has been understood for convenience, on the śukla Pradipadā of the 

beginning of the Samvatsara, taken from the first ray of the Sun as the serial Time, 

revolving around a  yearly course of  the time unit. This year is the Saptarṣi 

Samvat—5095, according to the Kashmir  Pañcāṅga, calculated  annually in the 

sanctum-sanctorum of the  Cakreśvari.224

 225.  gwH$U©agZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sukarṇa- rasanāyaiNamah /Svāhā

  'Sukarṇa- Rasanā' is the facet of the Divine Mother, who is   having the beautiful 

ears, ornamented with the best ear rings of Maṇi/ Jewel presented to Her by 

'śeṣanāga' and having the 'Rasanā'--- beautiful rope or cord in its lovely ears as of 

Devī Sarasvatī. Her every word is full of sweetness like honey, that transforms the 

human being into a Rśi, Muni, Siddha and Sādhaka,Yogi or saintly person.The 

Mother Divinity is compared with all the best attributes of  highly esteemed 

womanhood, with beauty, modesty and humility.225

 226.    Zmgm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nāsāyai Namah /Svāhā

  'Nāsā' is an attribute for the Divine Mother, who is ornamented with the nasal ring 

of the best of Jewels presented to Her, by the śeṣanāga. The (ÙÍÙè) Nathani 

jewelry is circular in shape representing the 'Bhava Cakra', associated with the 

Five Prāṇas—vital breaths.The nose is also one of the Tattvas for breathing in and 

out, including with the sense of odour/smell according  to the Parā-Prāveṣikā.226

 227.   Mjwfo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Cakṣuṣe  Namah / Svāhā

  'Cakṣuḥ' is one of the Tattvas, manifested through the Divine Mother who has got 

the best, bewitching and  charming  eyes, like almond. It is  the Yogic 

Padmāsana—lotus flower pose, when blossomed. Her eyes are the synthesis of 

the 'Sūrya—the Sun and Candra/Soma—the Moon.227

 228. ñne©dË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          SparṣavatyaiNamah  / Svāhā
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         'Sparṣavatī',  is the Divine Mother, who is skiny to the best of Her beauty and glory. 

Her Divine touch is like the breast feeding sensation of a Mother towards her baby. 

She is  very delicate, filled with emotion and keen observer of the feelings of the 

children, to whom She with 'Sparṣavatī' touch, bears and nourshes.She is, but very 

resolute in Her doings. Her eternal hug is the most auspicious one, what the 

devotees long for!228

 229.  agm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
           Rasāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Rasā ' is also the Tattva  of the Mother Divinity, as  She  is full of all nectraine like 

juices in the fruits,  tasty edibles for food, milk for nourishment, to spread the taste 

of Immortality to the devotees.229

 230.  JÝY{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gandha –PriyāyaiNamah  / Svāhā

   'Gandha Priyā is the  Divine Mother, as the Devī likes the Gandha to the intimate 

taste. She enjoys  the 'Gandha',which is to be  offered to the Devī, is charged with 

the  Divine fragrance. It does   produce the spiritual atmosphere,  in and around 

the Mūrti of the sanctum-sanctorum or the altar. The offerings of Homa, and 

Yajñas, related to the 'Rājñi,Tripurasundari and Bhavānī Sahsranāmas', is  

contitueted  with  the perfumes  to spread or emit the 'Gandha', for spiritual 

healing and spreading aroma.230

 231. gwJÝYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sugandhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sugandhā' is the  attribute of the Divine Mother, which carries and conveys   the 

spiritual presence with the nice and soothing smell. Its fragrance is  due to the 

Svāhākārs, offered to śrī Rājñī Bhavānī. Her spiritual presence elevates the 

Māntrik strength found in the 'Bijākṣaras'—'OM Hrīṁ-śrīṁ-Klīṁ and Aiṁ'-

Klīṁ-Sauh, Huṁ-Phaṭ- Svāhā . 231

 232.   gwñnem©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Susparśāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

         'Su-Sparśā' is the spiritual presence of the Divine Mother. Every 'Sparśā' is Divine 

touch, when the touch is for  the śaktipāta. When the Divine Mother graces with 

Her Divine-touch by  feet, the Devotee enters into that state of Samādhi. It is the 
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  realm of 'Nirvikalpa Samādhi', which is  the Absolute realization of the 

Bhavatāriṇī. 232

                                                                                            Ref:— śrī Pañcastavī.

 233. ‘ZmoJV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Manogataye Namah / Svāhā

        'Manogatiḥ' is the psychological presence of the Mother Divine, for the devotees. 

Her mental vibrations, evolve the   spiritual presence within the Agni Kuṇḍas for 

the Agamic Homas. These are the movements of intuitive mind, which think of the 

form with thousand names of Bhavānī—the saviour of the devotees. She destroys 

the ego of the non-believers, who tread the evil path to disturb the humanity.She is 

within the recesses of one's mind. Mind is  the human consciousness that 

originates in the brain  and is manifested through thought, perception, feeling the 

vatious sentiments, including longing for a separated person etc. 233

 234. ‘¥JZm^¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mṛganābhaye  Namah / Svāhā

  'Mṛga-Nābhiḥ' is   the very spiritual presence of the Divine Mother, within Kasturī 

—musk of the musk-deer. This represents the pure fragrance of a celebrated śakti 

Upāsaka, who meditates upon his /her own body organism as revealed in the 

Durgā Sapta śatī  Kavacaṁ.  Each and every Bijākṣara moves or vibrates through 

the Nābhi Cakra. The spiritualty is  to be taken  as the “Mṛga–Nābhi'', as the 

phraseology stands   for. It is   within. It is  aspiring for the grace of Bhavānī —the 

Mother of existence.234

 235. ‘¥Jmú¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Mṛgākkṣyai Namah  / Svāhā

           'Mṛgākkṣī' is  with  the eyes that look like  a deer of the Divine Mother, considered 

to be the mark of appreciation and beauty for the  Mother of the universe, who is 

very graceful.This facet of the Bhavānī  is very aspiring and an emotive link 

between the Mother and the Child.235

 236. H$ny©am‘moX-Ym[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Karpūrāmoda Dhāriṇyai Namah / Svāha

       'Karpūrāmoda Dhāriṇī' is the Divine Mother, who  is very fond of the Karpūra, 

which is camphor. It is used for curing the chest congestion and inflammation 
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caused by some sort of infections.The hue of Lord śiva is that of camphor. 

Therefore, the Mother Divinity likes to hold the Karpūra and likes the 'Aratī' to be 

waived with camphor, before the image of Bhavānī—the Mother of beatitude and 

self—assimilation, like the camphor scent.236

 237. nÙ¶moZ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Padmayonyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'Padma-Yoniḥ'is the Divine Mother, who has got the seed of Eternity like that of 

'Padma'-Lotus, which is Nirmala —without any stain. It is always to bring purity 

and auspiciousness. The  Padma has got its root in the soily mud, but it has the 

quality of being blossomed  with the sunrise and to get unblossomed at the sunset. 

It carries a great message of being intimate with the 'Light', which is the śiva state 

of mind with Pārvatī as the soul mate, who  is presiding over the nine celestial 

treasures.237

 238.   gwHo$í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          SukeśyaiNamah / Svāhā

        'Sukeśī'  has got the beautiful lock (tuft), which is one of the signs of being  very 

charming and beautiful. Sukeśī has the  “Trivalaya” of the braided Keśī—lock, 

sprinkled with perfume  representing the Kuṇḍalinī  śakti, rising  from the 

Mūlādhāra to the Ajñā  Cakra, ascending above the Sahsrāra. Sukeśī  resides in 

the very being of the 'Lalitā-Tripura Sundari' incarnation of śakti.238

 239. gw{bXUæ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Suliṅgāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Suliṅgā'—Sumeru in the uprising Bindu from śrī Cakreśvara. This is the symbol 

of eternity and endlessness, filled with tranquility. Liṅgā means the emblem of 

eternity,complementary to the śaktimāna.239

 240. ^Jê${nÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhagarūpiṇyai Namah / Svāhā

        'Bhagarūpiṇī', is an epithet of the Divine Mother with 'Sarva Aiśvarya', within Her 

existence. Bhaga means effulgence, with all auspiciousness and brilliance. 'Bha'  

means the creativity, with 'Ga'as 'Gati' or  motion. It is all radiance and shine, 

which includes  the Sun rays, and the  beams of the full moon. It is the evolving 

moment of Bhavāni.240
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 241. ¶mo{Z‘wÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Yoni--Mudrāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Yoni Mudrā',  is in the ' Hand posture' of the Divine Mother. It signifies  the  

repository  or the soft valve of  creativity and success. It has got its roots  in the  

Tantra śāstra. The Mudras are related to the hand during the Tāntrik deliberations 

having its source in the 'Hiranyagarbha'. This is   the cosmic womb of Eternity. 

being one of the exalted Yogic Mudrās. It is the 'Sarva-Mohinī -Sundari śakti', 

being the stalk of the creative  expression  and emotive integration for successful 

awakening of the Kṇḍalinī.241

 242. ‘hm‘wÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahāmudrāyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Mahāmudrā'  is in itself the very being of the Divine Mother, an expression of the 

Yoga,  It is being realized, appreciated and  celebrated during Samādhi in Yoga. It 

is for self evolvement. Samādhi is an experience of the higher realms of  

manifestation, while  it is the perfect absorption of thought into single-pointed 

focusing  objectivity towards the Supreme-self or the Divine Mother--Bhavānī. 

'Mahāmudrā'   is deep rooted in the'Mahābhāva.and Mahābhogā'  242

 243. IoM¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Khecaryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Khecarī  Mudrā', is  for executing the powers of various śaktis of the Divine 

Mother, which stand as:—'Hākinī, Kākinī, Sākini, Lākinī, śākini, Dākini  and 

Cakra-Vākini'.These are all powerful  Devīs, which  roam within  the � 

'Kha'—Akāśa Tattva/space. These are invoked  through  the Agamic Mudrās 

deriving its source in the 'Candra Ghaṇtā'--  third in the line of the Navadurgā. 

Literally, Khecarī means the spatial movement. It is also assciated with  the 

movement of the birds and their flying in the sky,which do create śabda.243

 244. IJJm{‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Khagagāminyai  Namah / Svāhā

        'Khaga- Gāminī', is the facet of the Mother Divinity which  has got the highest 

potential to fly over, or to go to any direction  and to roam   any where   in the 

space. It is to   transcend   the Pṛthvi Tattva –or earthly existence. It is possible 

through Yoga, appreciating and surrendering before the will of Devī.244
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 245. ‘Yw{l¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Madhuśriyai Namah / Svāhā

       'Madhu--śrī' is the Divine Mother, having the Soma juice  in Her own command. 

She distributes the Madhu-- celestial ambrosia/ nectraine, in the incarnation of 

Madhumatī, to the devotees, according to their merits of serving the Mother 

Divinity  unconditionally. The Pañcastavī says:

“Māyā Kuṇḍalinī  Kriyā Madhumatī Kāli Kalā Mālinī

Mataṇgī Vijayā Jayā Bhagavatī, Devi śivā śāmbhavī

śakti śaṅkara Vallabhā Trinayanā Vāgvādinī Bhairavī

Hrīṁkārī Tripurā Parāpara Mayī Mātā Kumari Ityasi”

       The śabda 'Madhu' representsthe Ananda Śakti, which gets coordinated  while  

evolving through Kuṇḍalinī- Mālinī-śāmbhavī stages of the Agamic Yoga.245

 246.  ‘mYdrdëb¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Mādhavī-Vallayai  Namah / Svāhā

  Mādhavī-Valli' is the Divine Mother, who has manifested as a spring creeper, with 

white fragrant flowers. It is Chameli flower, for  peace and  prosperity, including 

the   Sattva purposes of Sādhanā,which the Devī puts to have  in Her hand.   

Mādhavī derives its source from the grace of Bhavānī, which is just like creeper --

a winding plant to get spread with the 'wall -like support'  for the devotees. This 

flower is dedicated to the Divinity for the Sātvik Sādhanā. 246

 247. ‘Yw‘Îmm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Madhu- Mattāyai Namah /Svāhā

        'Madhu Mattā' is an appreciation for the Divine Mother. She is  present with the 

intoxication of the Madhu, but its intoxication is to defeat the evil  forces, which is 

inherited by  Asuras. Thus, the Devī is  giving time to the Rākṣasas, Daityas, 

Dānavas to come to the line of 'Dharma', for self-transformation or spiritual 

evolution, during Her intoxicated mood, while destroying Dhūmralocana, 

'Caṇḍa', 'Muṇḍa','Raktabija','śumbha','Niśumbha','Raktabīja' and other dreadful 

and ferocious  Rākṣasas.247 

 248.  ‘XmohVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Madodhatā-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

           'Madodhattā '— is intoxicated  with  honey, and puts an end to the wicked lives of 
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the Asuras. She is verily, Mahāsarasvatī, who takes  the form of the Kālī. in the 

Third episode of the  Durgā-Saptaśatī. The Devī kills six Dānavas in Her 

Mahā—Sarasvatī incarnation—termed as the Kāli, śivadūti, Candikā, Bhīmā etc. 

These Danavas are:-- 'Dhūmra'-Locana','Caṇḍa'-'Muṇḍa', 'Raktabīja', 'śumbha'- 

'Niśumbha'.248

 249. ‘mV“¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
          Mātaṅgyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Mātaṅgī ' is the Divine Mother, helping the R.śis in their sādhanā. She is the Iṣṭa-

Devī  of the  Mātaṅga  R.ṣi. Hence, the Devī is being adored as the 'Mātaṅgī Devī. 

She is revered as the 'Mātṅagī, as being in the bodily appearance of the elephantine 

force, accompanied with the Aindri- śakti Indrāṇī, who is of two arms, adorned 

with the yellow garments.

          (Variant  is  'Maṅgalāyai',which means All auspiciousness, propitious and giver of 

the good fortune.) 249

 250. ewH$hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Śuka-hastāyai Namah/ Svāhā

        'śuka Hastā' is the Divine Mother, who keeps  a  parrot-- the  bird  of green feather 

and a sharp nose in the hand. Instivtively, parrot is the most intelligent bird, and  

has the instinct to imitate human voices. The śuka reproduces  the sounds or 

imitates what the Devī addresses to the Devatās in the Bhavānī- Sahsranāma' 

Durgā Sapta śatī. The Devi Bhāgvatam including the Rudrayāmala Tantra and 

other Agamic Sahsranāms, with the Bīja Mantras, are being spoken at the behest 

of  Devi Bhavānī,by keeping a parrot in hand.250

 251. nwîn~mUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           PuṣpabāṇāyaiNamah/Svāhā

         'Puṣpabāṇā' is very dear to the Divine Mother. These are the celestial arrows, 

which are of the heavenly flowers. Thus the Devī assumes the role of Rati, who is 

the consort of Kāmadeva—the Devatā of creating emotive pulsations for life urge 

to the living beings, even disturbing  śiva in his penances. śiva assumed 'Hara- 

Saṁhara-Rūpa',  to burn Kāmadeva to ashes. It  was śiva's Tāṇḍava with his 

anger, which destroyed Kāmadeva ----the Lord of love or Cupid through his 

furious flames.251
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 252.  BjwMm{nÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          IkṣucāpiṇyaiNamah  / Svāhā

       'Ikṣu Cāpiṇi' is the Divine Mother, who holds the bow, which is made of  

sugarcane.   Devī's Lalitā and Rāja Rājeśvarī  form, is being adored as Tripura 

Sundarī,  who has liking for Ikṣu---the sugarcane. Devī Lalitā keeps it   as Her 

missile.252

 253. a³Vmå~aYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Raktāmbaradharāyai Namah / Svāhā

           'Raktāmbaradharā'is  superbly  robed in the 'red garments'. It is representing 

           the  essentials  of 'Rajas' or quality  which is reflecting nature of Prakṛti. It is

           the     potential energy of creativity and sustenance.This red dress code of the

           Devī represents the impassionate nature of  Devī,  to curb the wrong doings of

            the Asuras.253

254. jrdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

 Kṣīvāyai Namah  / Svāhā

 'Kṣīvā' is the Divine Mother, who is excited and intoxicated  after drinking the 

Madirā. She  seems to be very restless, as She is playing the  Tāṇḍava-nṛtya,  in the 

role of  Kālī at the time of Pralaya which is  final dissolution.254

255.   a³Vmå~aYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)  

       Raktapuṣpa -Avatansinyai  Namah / Svāhā

       Rakta-puṣpa—Avatansinī', who looks shining with red flowers and  is adorned            

 with   the red garments. It is the 'Klīṁ  Bīja Mantra' of the Rāja-Rājeśvarī's 

  effulgence with the red hue.255 

 256.  ew^«må~aYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

       Śubhrāmbara-dharāyai Namah  / Svāhā

         'śubra- Ambara-Dharā' Devī,   is garmented with the white robes of 'Sattva- guṇa'   

         quality  of Prakṛti, defining  the Vaiṣṇavī nature of the Motherhoo in Divinity, 

 where there is no place for 'Hiṁsā' which is violence. Sacrifice of any  

  Jivātman/any animal  in the name of the Divine Mother, or for any 'Bali', 

during  or for attaing Sādhanā is not recommended and  applied in the Sāttvik 

worship.  The worship is  performed through white flowers, and white 
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garments are put on by the worshipper. Only Dugdha-pāna/milk  and  

Kṣīra—sweetened rice with milk and  pudding is offered,while    while reciting 

the 'Naivedya-Mantra', dedicated to Bhavānī.256

257.  Yram¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Dhīrāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

      'Dhīrā' is courageous aspect of the Diviner Mother.It is an act of bravery within 

and teaches to be  bold and superbly determined  for undergoing the severe 

Sādhanā. She holds the strings of valour for destroying the 'Asuras' with great 

courage, determination and deliberation.257

258. ‘hmídoVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahā- śvetāyai— Namah  / Svāhā

         'Mahāśvetā', is the grand outlook of the Divine Mother, who possesses the purity  

of mind, which is 'Samvit śakti'. It is true and  purity  of  deed,which is essential. 

Aspiring  for   Pratybijñā or   the modality of  self-recognition  and spiritual  

consciousness is vital,in the Sādhanā. This is revered as the  'Brāhmī-śakti' for  

giving correct meaning of  the Vedic Saṁhitās, which are  intuitive in nature, 

Yogic in spirit and ritualistic in pattern.258

259. dgw{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vasu--priyāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

         'Vasu-Priyā' is the Divine Mothetr,who is adored  by the Eight Vasus“Aapa, 

Anila, Anala, Dhara, Dhruva, Pratyūṣa, Prabhāsa and Soma”. The Devī takes 

the form  of the Gaṅgā, to give  birth to the Aṣṭa-Vasus as the sons of śāntanu, to 

release  them from the curse, incurred upon them, by Lord Brahmā. Only Bhīṣma 

survived, due to the questioning by śāntanu  to his spouse Gangā:The very 

human incarnation of the Gangā wanted to make all the Vasus free from the 

curse.The reason for drowning the seven sons after birth is found in the Gaṅgā -

Mahātmyam.259

260. gwdoU¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Suveṇaye Namah  / Svāhā

           'Suveṇiḥ' is the Bhavānī, whose hair is properly braided and maintained,which  

adds    grace to the beauty of the  Divine Mother. The little girls from the age of 

two to ten are being properly braided , with regard to the Nava-Durgā 
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dliberations, to  be invoked through the Kanyā-Pūjana Vidhiḥ.260

            The Variant is:gwdoÊ¶¡- Suveṇyai.

261. nÙhñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Padmahastāyai Namah  / Svāhā

       'Padma Hastā' is a Yogic attribute of the Divine Mother,who is  with a  lotus in      

her  'Hasta'-hand. She is both Lakṣmī  and Sarasvatī. As Sarasvatī, the Devī is 

revered as Bharatī, Aryā. Medhā, Dhī, Veda-Garbhā,  śāradā and Mokṣa  Dhātri 

Sarasvatī. As Lakṣmī, She is adored with the epithets of 'śrī', Padmāsanā, 

Padmālayā, Padminī, Padma- Priyā, Hari- Priyā, Vaibhava Siddha  Lakṣmī 

etc.261

 262.   ‘wº$mhma{d^yfUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Muktāhāra-Vibhūṣaṇāyai Namah  / Svāhā

 'Muktāhāra-Vibhūṣaṇā, is an appearance of the Divine Mother, decorated with 

the purest form of  pearl necklace. This is Bhavānī's śāradā-Sarasvatī form. It is 

also Mahā-Gayatrī,  having the 'Mukhtāhāra' as an ornament, which is  crystal 

clear spotless white of pearls.Thus it represents the Sattvic form of Bhavānī. The 

Veda Mātā śri Gāyatrī is the higher- aspiration for the Divine- consciousness.262

 263. H$ny©am‘moX{Z:ídmgm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Karpurāmoda-niḥ--śvāsāyai  Namah  / Svāhā 

 'Karpūra Moda-Niḥ-śvāsā', which is  pleasing  camphor smell, is very much     

liked by the Devī. This is Devī's Pārvatī form, as Camphor is offered to the Devī' 

Bhavānī during 'Aratikā',  at the  concluding Mantras of the 'Līlarabhdha' 

etc.'Karpūra' is camphor, with the quality  of treating  the breathing problems. The 

'Cikitsā' refers to the use of camphor as a preservative, and for the aromatic uses, 

during Yoga Sādhanā.263

264. n{ÙÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Padminyai Namah  / Svāhā

        'Padminī'  is the Divine Mother, who  rests on the 'Padma' or lotus in the  Mahā 

Sarasvatī form. She is of course, the giver of higher knowledge, which is both 

mundane and transcendental. She is Padminī, as She is seen in the Padma-Asana 

or  sitting in the Lotus posture  on the Padma,as Sāradā.264
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 265. nÙ‘pÝXam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Padma -Mandirāyai   Namah  / Svāhā

  Padma—Mandirā'is the Mother Divinity in the  petals of Lotus known as  the 

'Padma-dala'. It is Devī's abode of lotus leaves in the  śrī Yantra. Divine Mother 

likes to be worshipped in the sanctum sanctorum of 'Padma—Mandira', the Lotus 

Temple. Pujā is to be performed through Padma, being  the  core invocation to 'śrī 

Sapta śatī  Hṝdayaṁ', during the Nava Rātra Pujā.265

 266. I{S²>JÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Khadginyai  Namah  / Svāhā

       'Khadginī' is the Divine Mother, who holds  'Khadaga'---  a sword in Her hand to 

kill Mahiśāsura, being the most frocious and  the mighty king  of all the demons. 

Hence, Bhavānī is adored as 'Khadgini'. She is worshipped with Khadgamālā 

Stotam,which is the Tāntrik approach to reach to the Mother Divinity.Rātrī Devī 

has been addressed as 'Khadginī' by Brahmā.   266

 267.  MH«$hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Cakrahastāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'Cakra Hastā',  is the missile  weapon held by the Divine Mother Vaiṣṇavī. It is 

revered as  'Devī-Cakra'. It is a sharp circular, rotating missile / disc of Viṣṇu, 

revered as the Sudarśana Cakra  for destroying the evil frces and saving the good 

and spiritual persons, through holding  Cakra. in  hand. Hence, revered as the 

Cakrahastā. She annihilates the anti –Divine forces, who are 'Dānavas, Rākṣasas, 

Asuras, Piśācas, Brahma--Rākṣa, Vetālas and Kūṣmāṇḍā' etc., through Her Icchā-

śakti. She stands with  commitment to the Devatās, for their dignity and maintaing 

'Dharma'.257

2 68. ^wgwÊS²>¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhusuṇḍyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Bhusuṇḍi'  is a missile of the crow shape  in the hands of the Divine Mother, to kill 

the Rākṣasas. She holds this missile  with a vigilant eye, that hits the target 

Asuras,with firmness and accuracy.Thus making the manifested world free from 

any flith, dirt, unrighteousness and the Asuri śakti.

          The Variant is ̂ wewÊS²>¶¡ Z‘: which means the same. 268
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 269.  n[aKm¶wYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Parighāyudhāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Parighāyudhā'-- missile is held by the Divine Mother in Her hands,  which is an  

iron club  to destroy Madhu -Kaitabha  Asuras, who were eager to kill Brahma, 

just born then  from the navel root of the Viṣṇu-- the sustainer of the creation.269

 270.  Mm{nÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
         Cāpinyai Namah (Svāhā )   

 'Cāpinī' missile is like a bow, which is one of  Her weapons as  Bhavānī is having it 

 in Her hands. The Vedic Devī Sūkta says that the Devī Herself makes Rudra to  

hold bow for killing the anti—Brahmajñānīs. Those who are in possession of 

  ignorance and the embodiments of Avidyā.270

 271.   nmehñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pāśahastāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

 'Pāśa-Hastā' is held by the Divine Mother in her cosmic hands for destroying the 

creation, by the noose. It is the celestial noose to destroy, annihilate and or to 

dissolve whatsoever has been commissioned to create by the Primordial Energy  

through Brahmā's  Brāhmi śakti.It is all subject to  dissolution. This is verily, the  

mystry of śakti, as being the 'Yamadūtī'.  She is  the   messenger of the personified 

death with a  Pāśa/noose or a death rope in Hastā--  the hand.271

272. {ÌeybdaYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Triśūlavara- dhāriṇyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Triśūla-Vara-Dhāriṇī'  is the Devī,who is  holding  the two objects  in Her hands. 

She  holds the the best   of Triśūśūla'/ great trident,  providing boons, through 

Brāhmī-Vaiṣṇavī-Maheśvarī / Rudrāṇī śaktis, for destroying the evil and wicked  

forces. She at the same time is blessings  to the devotees, through Her Varadā-

śakti. She is both the sustainer and destroyer, according to the need of the cosmic 

law and dispensation.272

 273. gw~mUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Subāṇāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

         'Subāṇā', is the Devī, who  is having  the best of fast piercing  shaft, reed, with a 

feathered end of an arrow. It directly hits the target and finishes off the Asuri  

forces.273
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 274. e{º$hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   śaktihastāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'śakti Hastā', is the Divine Mother as She  holds the deadly  'śakti' missile in the 

hands,which kills the Asuras, instantaneously. Thus the Devī is the Supreme 

sovereign authority, as the word śakti stands for.274

 275. ‘¶yadmhZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mayūravara Vāhanāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Mayūravara –Vāhanā',  is the Divine Mother, whose vehicle is the best of pea-

cocks. This is Devī's Kaumārī incarnation, to crush the egoistic tendency of 

Tarkāsura, by Kumar Kārtikeya.275

 276.   dam¶wYYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Varāyudha-Dharāyai Namah  / Svāhā

       'Varāyudha-dharā' is the Divine Mother, who holds the 'Vara' —the  best of  

Ayudha'-  weapons and missiles with armoury in Her Hands.  'Vara' means the top, 

excellent , brightening and 'Ayudha-dharā',  is the holder of the arms, ammunition 

and weapons,which is stored with the missiles.Bhavānī is incarnated for 

bestowing the boons and arms and ammunition for the 'anti divine frorces'.  

Thisspeaks ofDevi's multifaceted personality within singular appearance.276

 277.  dram¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vīrāyai  Namah / Svāhā

   Vīrā  is  the Divine Mother,  who is incarnated as  Divinity focussed on bravery in 

the righteous terms. This is simply, to annihilate and liquidate the 'Dānavas' for 

establishng 'Dharma', to keep  Jagat- the world and beyond in harmony  and 

equipoise. She has got the conquering power over the Asuras.277 

 278.  dranmZ‘XmoËH$Q>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Virapāna- Madotkaṭṭāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Vīrapāna Madotkaṭṭā', is the Divine Mother, who consumes the blood, and 

becomes violent to kill 'Rakta-Bīja' Asura. She is  consuming all his blood of that 

Asuri form, as said in the Sapta-śatī, finishing him off  there and then.278

 279. dgwYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vasudhāyai  Namah  / Svāhā
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        'Vasudhā' –the earth planet is held by the Divine Mother in the  lap of 'Time', for   

the survival of  the manifestation.'Vasudhā' is splendly generous, as the earth 

planet  is. It is possessed with  the 'Jala Tattva'  or the water element, which flows 

like the Vitastā, Gangā,Yamunā etc.She is Divinity in the hills and 

mountains,water bodies and jingles,minerals and precious stones,trees and 

herbs.She holds  Vasu-- eight in number.The eight Bhairavas also happen to be the 

guardian deities,around the Cakreśvara. 279

 280.  dgwYmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
            Vasudhārāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

         'Vasudhārā is the abode of  Kubera, and the seven tongues of Agni Devatā. The 

'Vasudhārā'   means a lake and pond, which happen to be the places of meditation 

for the R.ṣis and Munis, in the Purāṇik tradition.

           Pāthāntara/Variant reading  :-- Vasordhārā',  is one of the Vedic Ahutis  in the form 

of adoring the Divinity, through oblating with Ghee.   The  Devī abides in the  

Vasordhārā Mantra, which  is read at the time of the 'Pūrṇāḥuti' time, when the 

Homa is about to conclude. Thus the Devī's presence is felt in the Ghṛtam / ghee, 

offered to the Iṣṭa—chosen deity, through Vasu-Dhārā.280

 281. O¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jayāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

   'Jayā', who is the very incarnation of the 'Jayā' Bhagavatī,  is an attribute  of the 

Divine Mother. It  is a triumphal column, dedicated in the name of 'Jayantī Devī', 

who is revered in the 'Kavacaṁ and Argalā stotraṁ' of the Mārkaṇḍeya Purāṇa. 

She is Jayantī—Mangalā, the bestower of all victory and auspiciousness. Her 

abode is at the  Bījavihāra, at Kashmir. 'Jayā' is one of the attendants of the Devī  

Pārvatī, incarnated as Umā,  281

 282. emH$å^¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śākambharyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'śākambharī Devī'  abides in all  vegetables, fruits and flowers, along with herbs, 

roots and medicinal plants, including the medicinal  vegetation in the water 

bodies, like water nut, weed, lotus roots etc.  She abides in the botanical 

manifestation. Her role is very well depicted in the Durgā Sapta śatī, when the 

Devī proclaims that She would manifest in the form of greenery—botanical life, 

like śākambharī Devī'. What She provides is given back to the  Devī. The  Sapta 
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Sasya is offered to the Divine Mother, who abides in śākambharī manifestation, as  

Devī–Rājñī likes that. She likes the 'Naivedya' filled with Saptasasya. These are 

rice, barley, wheat, oats, including lotus root, moong and Upala-leaves; from the 

jungles, to invoke Sapta-Mātṛkās.282

 283.  {edm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śivāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'śivā', is always manifested in the form of the Vāmabhāga--Left portion of Lord    

śiva, as Bhavāni, Rudrāṇī ,śivānī, Mṛdāṇī etc. Her bode is Svayambhū rock at 

Akingrāma,in the  Anantnāga area. Her presence is revered in the 'Bahu-

Rūpagarbha', as described in the Svacchanda Tantra. She is the Mother of All bliss 

and auspiciousness. She is very considerare,benighn and tebnder in its heart,for 

the devotees,283

284. {dO¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

Vijayāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Vijayā'-the ever victorious Mother, being one of the attributes of the  Mother 

Divinity. She is associated with Jayā Devi. She has killed the Padmāsura at the 

Vijaya Muhūrta, on the sacred tithi on the Aśvin śukla- Vijaya-daśamī. Her abode 

is at Vijayeśvara  Tīrtha at Vijayeśvari  (Vijayavihāra) Kashmir.284

 285. O¶ÝË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jayantyai  Namah  / Svāhā

      'Jayantī', incarnation of the Divine Mother is 'Sarvotkarṣā-Bhadra-Kāli' and 

'Maṅgalā' is, revered as the Sapta Svaramayī Devī  of the  Svarga Loka. She  is the 

Iṣṭa -Devī of the Devatās and is the  abiding place or realm of the Devatās or 

Adityas.285

286. âéSÌ‹Øñ नमः(SßæãUæ)

          Sustanyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Sustanī'  is the Divine Mother, who is always manifested in the feeding breast of 

all the Mothers, She  in the incarnation  of 'Sustanī',who is  providing the 

Immortal Milk, being the very source of nourishment for the new borns—in 

humans,  animals,  mammals  etc.,which is very pleasing  and soothing for the 

just born's mouth, from  the very moment of his/her birth. This is really the 

emotionally charged 'Mamatva'—mother's emotive purity through affection, 
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being the intimate relationship. It works instinctively in nature and is emotionally 

charged with within spirit. 286

 287. eÌwZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

            śatrunāśinyaiNamah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'śatrunāśini' Devī,  is always manifested, as a warrior, for 

   killing the evil forces, who are the virtual enemies of the Dharma.The 

great śatru of the Devas are said to be nine---Madhu, Kaitabha, 

Mahiṣāsura,Dhurma Locana, Caṇḍa, Muṇḍa, Raktabīja, śumbha Niśumbha as 

described in the context of teaching the great Truth about Mahāmāyā's working  in 

the Mārkaṇdeya Purāṇa. She kills Bhaṇdāsura, in the Lalitā incarnation.She is 

revered as the Triune of Mahākālī-Mahālakṣmī-Mahāsarasvatī. 287

 288. AÝVd©ËÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Antarvatnyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Antarvatnī' is always filled with the manifested Bīja  in the Divine Mother's 

Hiraṇyagarbha, which is the golden womb said to be cause of creation,through 

Brahmā,  with Brahmānī characteristics. She is to be meditated upon  with 

devotion, through the inner recesses of one's heart.It is also an ear ring of the Devī 

Bhavānī.288

 289. doXe³V¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vedaśaktyai Namaḥ/ Svāhā

        Veda-śakti', is śrutiḥ, with   its application through Smṛti , Samhitā and  for 

reciting the  Mantras of the Vedas. The Vedas are all knowledge, which direct our 

path to reach to the unknowable Brahman, adored as Brāhmī-Vidyā. The Vedas 

stand for the presence of Divinity in the form of ecstasy---exalted pleasure in 

Yoga, peace in life and ineffable timeless call, for being in  touch with the Divine 

Mother. This is the grace  of Devī Bhavānī.289 

 290. daXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vardāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'Varadā' Mudrā  is  for granting boons to the  manifested world, through hand and 

finger movements. She is adored on the Māgha-śukla-Vardā-caturthī. She acts in 

the form of body, mind, soul, power of discrimination between right and wrong, 

taking care and raising of the off-springs etc. It is the great boon to be strong and 
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wise. It  energizes to be spiritual in actions,devotional in Bhakti, ritualistic in 

Karma -Kāṇḍa. All it is being graced by the 'Varadā' śakti'.290

 291. daYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vara DhāriṇyaiNamah  / Svāhā

  'Vara Dhāriṇī,'  manifests  for bestowing grace to the Sādhakas, aspirants for 

immortality, Truth and Light. She is  radiating for those, who follow the path of 

Bhakti—devotion  with 'śaraṇāgati', which is unconditional Self surrender. 'Vara 

Dhāriṇī is the śāradā Devī, who has appearted on the 'Bhādrapada śukla-Aṣṭṁī'.. 

The hymn runs as:

“śaradā Varadā Devī Mokṣadātā Sarasvatī

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai Namo Namaḥ” 

    Śaradā is the bestower of the vara—boonsmalong with the Mokṣa,She is 

Sarasvatī—the Divinity with All knowledge,wisdom ,learning and 

understanding,Prostyrations to Her,Her and veneration to Her.291 

 292. erVbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śītalāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'śītalā' is the Benign Mother,  providing the cooling rays of love and consolation to 

the devotees, who suffer from the small-pox, chicken–pox, measles and the skin 

related contagious  diseases. She is also adored as the heavenly Gaṅgā, who brings 

cool atmosphere around the globe.292

 293. gwerbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Suśīlāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  'Suśīlā',  is always manifested in the pious character of the woman hood, for 

maintaining the norms of 'Dharma-Artha- Kāma-Mokṣa' in harmony, to evolve 

from mundane to the transcendental realm. She is Mother of amiable nature and 

amicable attitude, with highest tenderness for the aspirants. 293

 294.  ~mbJ«h{dZm[eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bālagraha-Vināśinyai Namah  / Svāhā

           'Bālagraha-Vināśinī' Devī's  innate  nature is always for   destroying   the ill effects 

of  'Bāla Graha'. These are small entities, generally causing harm to the little 

babies. She is taking destruction and subsiding the effects  of the small planets, 

which are disastrous for the new-born babies and children. She is the Mother 
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physician for the new born babies. She is the care taker of those,who get under the 

spell of the planetary abusive influences, injuring the mental state of health and 

giving trouble to the new born children.   

      Ref:—These are termed as bd-àmh“ Luva—and Prāh',from the Agamic  

traditional sources .The Bahurūpagarbha Stotraṁ and the Indrākṣī Stotraṁ is 

recited to ward off such calamities fallen on the babies.294

 295. Hw$‘m¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kumāryai  Namah  / Svāhā

         Kumarī is the Virgin form of the Divine Mother who is always manifested in the 

'Kumāri' and is  very frightful  for the wicked and evil persons. But the Kumāri- 

Pūjanam carries the exalted grace for the devotees of the Nava Durgā,  observing 

/visualizing Devī  in the Kanyā form.The six  'Rāśis' or zodaic signs are also cause 

of being the foster mothers of the Kumāra Kārtikeya.These act as the force behind  

the care taking of the child Kumāra, who could kill the Tārkāsura.The Pancastavī  

adores the  Kumārī as 'h—tH$mar {Ìnwam namna‘¶r ‘mVm Hw$‘mar-Ë¶{g'-- “Hrīṁkārī Tripurā 

Parāpara Mayī, Mātā Kumārī iti Asi”. Kumārī is the celestial power of 

Kumāra—Kārtikeya. “Kaumārī is verily, the Nārāyaṇī- śakti, sitting on the cock 

and peacock, having earned great energy, with śakti missile”, says the R.śi in the 

Saptaśati.295

 296.  gwnUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          SuparṇāyaiNamah  / Svāhā

       'Suparṇā' śakti is  manifested in the Mother of the Garuḍa, who is the' Vāhana' ---

vehicle of śrī Viṣṇu. Suparṇā is with beautiful wings. Also it is the name of a  pool 

abounding with lotuses.

       Pāṭḥāntara/Variant is gwndm© ---'Suparvā', which carries the meaning of the 

auspicious occasion, for the invocation of the Devī Bhavānī. 296

 297. H$m‘m»¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāmākhyāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

        'Kāmākhyā', who is always manifested in the  form of 'Desire,  is the śakti-Piṭḥa 

whose presence  is at  Kāmarūpa / Assam. She is the Devī, who fulfills  the desires 

based on Sattva and Rajas  to the aspirants.297

 298. H$m‘dpÝXVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Kāma-vanditāyai   Namah  / Svāhā

  'Kāma Vanditā',  is always manifested in the Sādhanā of the 'Kāmeśvara—the 

Lord of all desires, based on the  spiritual aspirations, focussing  on the principle 

that śiva--śakti is ONE—inseparable. The Devī is said to have  taken the form of 

            Desire, in the emotive sense.Thus the manifestation took place.298

 299. OmbÝYaYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jālandhara-dharāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

          'Jālandharā' Devī is always manifested in the śakti Pīṭḥa of  'Jalandhara'.This Pīṭha, 

assumed its name after the Devī killed  the 'Jalandhara' Rākṣasa.The Yogis also 

perform the 'Jālandhara-Bandha'  practices, during the Kumbhaka, when the 

aspirants  throat is contracted and the chin has to be   pressed down the chest. 

There, at that anatomical point abides the Devī Bhavānī. 299

VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@am¶VrVmo {ZXh{V doX: &

g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &

300. AZÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Anantāyai  Namah/ Svāhā.

            'Anantā',  is always manifested in all the perceptions of Infinity, where there is no 

end. It is physical existence and the transcendental one, beyond one's 

imagination. It is the coherence in the beginning after space could surface, in the 

universe. It is the śakti of the Ananta, whose appearance Tithi falls on Aśvin śukla 

Caturdaśi.300

› H$mbm^«m^m§ H$Q>mj¡a[aHw$b¶^Xm§ ‘m¡{bH$~ÕoÝXþaoIm§
eW´U MH«$§ H¥$nmU§ [Ì{eI‘{n H$a¡éÛhÝVt {ÌZoÌm‘² &
qghñH$ÝYm{YéT>m§ {Ì^wdZ‘{Ib§ VoOgm nya¶ÝVt

Ü¶m¶oX² XþJmª O¶m»¶m§ {ÌXen[ad¥Vm§ go{dVm§ {g{ÕH$m‘¡: &&

 301. H$m‘ê$n{Zdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Kāmarūpa-- NivāasnaiNamah/ Svāhā.

  'Kāma -Rūpa Nivasinī',  is always manifested  in the 'Garbha-Gṛha'/Sanctum 

Sanctorum of the 'Kāmākhyā' Devī at 'Kāmarūpa' (Assam). She is the Supreme 

Mother governing  mundane desires, but motivated with spirituality, and respect 

for the Mother-worship, as taught in the Tantras. She is the Queen of the K-Adi 
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Vidya Mantra.301

 302. H$m‘~rOdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāma- Bījavatyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

  'Kāma Bījavatī',  is always  manifested in the 'Kāma-Bīja, seed of procreation 

among the animate beings. Thus, the Divine Mother is the balancing force in 

making the cosmos move, in front of the Devī, who is with the mystic Bījākṣaras 

of “Eo ³bt gm¡: Aiṁ Klīṁ Sauh”, where Klīṁ is the Bīja-Mantra of the 'Tripura 

Sundarī.302

 303. gË¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Satyāyai   Namah / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother is the very basis of  'Satyā'. It is always  reflecting about the nature 

of  truth,with respect to the   manifested world. 'Satya' is eternal, being  the hidden 

soul, but reality in existence as 'Atman' is. 'Satya' is   having the potential of  

Divine Reality, when realized in the 'Jivātman' or the embodied soul, through the 

grace of Devī Bhavānī.303

 304. gË¶Y‘©nam¶Um¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Satyadharma-parāyaṇāyai    Namah / Svāhā.

          'Satya Dharma Parāyaṇā'  is  always manifested in the Satya—truth and the 

Sanātana Dharma, along with its allied branches of the Vedic and Agamic 

traditions. Satya Dharma is the continuity within infinity, having a tremendous 

force, where śiva and śakti, Bhava and Bhavānī, Puruṣa and Prakṛti co-exist for 

providing śakti to the 'Pañca-Mahā-Bhūtas' to coordinate and co-exist, within the 

embodied soul.304

 305. ñWyb‘mJ©pñWVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sthūlamārga— Sthitāyai  Namah / Svāhā.

 'Sthūla—Mārga Sthitā'  is the Divine Mother, who is always manifested in the 

'time-bound perspective', staying with  the gross substance, which is 'Bhautik' or 

mundane world. It is   materialistic physical world in existence. It acts as a nursery 

for further evolution, through the breath of wakeful life, under the influence of the 

Divoine Mother.305

306. gyú‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Sūkṣmāyai  Namah / Svāhā.

  'Sūkṣmā' is  minutest atom or molecule form or essence of the Divine Mother, 

which is just the will power of śakti. To be 'Sukṣmā',  means  to be unseen by the 

physical naked eye. It is the  coiling of Kuṇḍalini Energy, with a tremendous force 

within, getting  through 'Spanda-śakti',  for being in line with the śāktopāya 

methology.306

 307. gyú‘~w{Õà~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sukṣma—Buddhi-- Prabodhinyai Namah / Svāhā.

  'Sukṣma Buddhi Prabodhinī ' is  the Divine Mother, very much  present in the 

intellect of human beings, which is capable of knowing the concept of 'Being and 

Becoming', in its timeless truth of consciousness. It helps to understand the mystic 

existence or  the vivid manifestation, where there is the different modifications of 

the Triple Guṇas  of Prakṛti.307

 308. áÅ÷U·¤æð‡ææØñ नमः(SßæãUæ)

        ṣaṭ-Koṇāyai Namah / Svāhā.

  'ṣaṭ-Koṇā' of śri Cakreśvara, is the expression of the Divine Mother at the  śarikā 

Parvata. The 'ṣaṭ -- Koṇa' is the Yantra of the 'ṣaṣṭī-Devī'—'Kātyāyani Nava 

Durgā'. It carries the six mystic lines, joining together forming two isocles 

triangles in the upwards and downwards inter-connecting  form. Śrī Cakra is the 

sacred symbol of Bhavānī.308

 309. {ÌH$moUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Trikoṇāyai  Namah  /  Svāhā.

  Divine Mother, as Vimarśa Svarūpiṇī is always manifested in the 'Trikoṇa', which 

is the Primary triangle, with 'Icchā', 'Jnāña' and 'Kriyā' Śakti, within the realms of 

the universal consciousness. This Yāntrik Trikoṇa—triangle is equilateral in 

shape with the point of concurrency, which is Bindu. The Primal triangle needs to 

be downwards around the Bindu, for the 'Gṛhastha Mārga'—house holders.If 

reversed, it is known as the Saṇnyāsa Mārga. Trikoṇa is the Yāntrik Garbha of the 

Mother-creatrix..309 

 310. {ÌZoÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tri-Netrāyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother is adored as 'Trinetrā', who is always manifested in the innate form 
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of  the 'Three eyes of 'Śivānī; Bhavānī ,Rudrāṇī, Pinākinī, Śarvāṇī,Mṛḍāṇī' and 

like names, representing the Sūrya—the Sun, Soma—the Moon and Agni—the 

fire.  It  is  representing the 'Bhūḥ-Bhuvaḥ-Svaḥ' spheres of consciousness. These 

are the spiritual realms,  as are present in the Vedic 'Three Vyāhṛtis' for invoking 

the Devas through the Agni Devatā.310

 311. {ÌnwagwÝX¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tripura— Sundaryai Namah  / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother is Tripura Sundarī, who is  manifested as  the 'Tripura Bhairavī' 

and  is revered as Bālā  Devī, within the Devadāru trees at Bālā Homa village, near 

Padmapura--Pampore, in Kashmir. Tripurā as Rajñī Devī has its abode at the  hilly 

areas. She abides in every Vāstu—kalā, architectural construction, which is of the 

'Tripura'  design /Tripura house. That is why, the Agni Vedi is of three layers, for 

invoking the Devī Tripura Sundarī of the Triadic nature. She is within the three 

cotton whirls of the Yajñopavīta, adored as 'Mahā-Gāyatrī'. Tripura Sundarī is the 

Bhūḥ Bhuvaḥ Svaḥ, invoked within the Agamic Homa. 311

 312. d¥f{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Vṝṣa- Priyāyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

         'Vṝṣa- Priyā' is the Divine Mother, with liking to have ride on the 'Vṝṣa --Bull'—the 

vehicle of Rudra. This is the symbol  of 'Dharma'. Divine Mother,  is always 

manifested in Dharma, abides in the Dharma and is the personified Mother 

Divinity  as the Dharma. It is also the Dharma sign representing  the Zodaic 

Tauras. 312   

 313. d¥fméT>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vṝṣārūḍhāyai  Namah  / Svāhā. 

  'Vṝṣārūḍhā'  in the incarnation of the Mahā Gaurī. She  is  eighth in the line of  

Nava Durgā. She has a liking for the 'Vṝṣā.  She   always rides on the Vṝṣa—the 

bull of  Mahādeva--Lord śiva. She is Maheśvarī, riding on the   'Bull'. Being the   

Divinity' as 'Dharmavatāriṇī', She is manifested  as the  śaila Putrī--Pārvatī. She is 

Narayaṇī, as said by the Rṣi in the Mārkaṇḍeya Purāṇa.313

 314. ‘{hfmgwaKm{VÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahiṣāsuraġhātinyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother, popularly revered as the 'Mahiṣāsura-ghātinī', is always 
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manifested with the appearance of Durgā, crushing the very Tāmasic valour of 

Rākṣasa, with  the  evil nature of destroying the universe. She is verily, Durgā with 

Nine incarnations from 'Brahma-Cāriṇī' to 'Siddhi-Dhātri'. As Mahishaāsura 

Mardini, She is 'Ghātini'---the slayer  of the Asuras, that  which is purely an act  

for the assimilation of the Tejas/aura of all the Devatās, to restore their lost glory  

at the hands of the highly  wicked Rākṣasa.314

 315. ewå^-Xn©hmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       śumbha-darpaharāyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

      'śumbha-Darpaharā' is always manifested in the killing of 'śumbha' Rākṣasa, also 

written as 'Sumbha' Rākṣasa. Śumbha is the brother of Niśumbha Rākṣasa. It was 

the fake and false ego of the Rākṣasa 'śumbha /Niśumbha' to get married to the 

most beautiful woman Devī Bhavānī, who was seen by him in the dense forests. 

  Ref : śumbha Niśumbha Vadha, in the Third Episode of the Sapta śatī.315

 316. XrßVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Dīptāyai Namah / Svāhā.

     Divine Mother, is always manifested in the 'Dīpti'—Eternal Light of pure 

conscoiusness. It is the quest of the Atman—soul to go far beyond the Serial time, 

and experience the Eternal Dīpti—light of the infinitude. It is to be assimilated and 

integrated within pure consciousness. Its nature  is to bring  the radiant effulgence 

for the aspiring mind.316

 317.    XrßVnmdH$g{ÝZ^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dīpta-pāvaka-sannibhā-yai Namah / Svāhā.

         'Dīpta Pāvaka Sannibhā, is the Divine Mother, who is always manifested in the 

very burning  flame of the Agni Hotra, to receive the Ahutis and shower Devi's  

grace. 'Ahutis' are the  fire oblations  offered with the prescribed 'Sāmagri'or  

ingredients during   the recital offerings  of the  Sahsranāmas / Thousand 

attributes  of Bhavānī.  This emits the Prakāśa, while  Ahutis are oblated. 317

 318. H$nmb^yfUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kapāla- Bhūṣaṇāyai  Namah / Svāhā.

  'Kapāla Bhūṣaṇā'  is always decorating Herself, with the ornamented skulls, This   

is one of  the epithets  in the furious fighting nature  of Devī Bhavānī, to kill the 

Asuras and making ornamets from their severed heads. She does this act purely  to 
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make the Asuras understand the result of their evil desires. This  is verily, the 

Tāmasic manifestation of Devī Bhavānī. 318

 319. H$më¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kālyai  Namah  / Svāhā. 

          Devi Kālī'  is not far away from our beings. It is the very breath of the soul's being. 

Kāli is always manifested in the ferocious form of the Mother Divinity, to make  

Jagat / the world free from the wrath of the Asuras, which are deterrent to the 

cosmic balance.The Agama speaks of the Dvādaśa incarnations of Kāli. These are 

: 1 Sṛṣṭi-Kāḻī, 2 Rakta Kāḻī, 3  Yama-- Kāḻī 4 Sthitināśa--Kāḻī. These are said to 

belong to the objective world. 5 śmśāna- Kāḻī, 6 Mṛtu- Kāḻī , 7 Rakta- Kāḻī,8 

Mārtanḍa-Kāḻī, belonging to the cognitive world, including 9 Parmārka  Kāḻī, 10 

Kālagni-rudra-Kāḻī,11 Mahākāla Kāḻī, 12 Mahabhairava-Caṇḍa Kāḻi, belong to  

the pure subjectivity.319

 320.  H$nmb‘mbm^m[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kapālamālā –bhāriṇyai  Namah  / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother is adored with  'Kapāla Mālā Bhāriṇī', who heaps- up a garland of 

skulls, representing the 'Time Cycle' of the embodied souls. She is worshipped as 

the 'Aghorī—Devī',by the Aghora sect of Sādhus, The Kapālini face is visible to 

the Yogi's  intuitive faculty, of inner vision, at the time of final dissolution, termed 

as the Mahā-Pralaya.3420

      The Variant is H$nmb‘mbmYmaÊ¶¡ Z‘:, it means that the Devī,holds the  garland of 

skulls,in Her Kālī  appearnce,while consuming all the Rakta—blood  of the 

Raktabīja.

321. H$nmbHw$ÊS>bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kapāla-kuṇḍalāyai  Namah  / Svāhā.  

        'Kapāla Kuṇḍala'  is always adorned with the 'ear rings' that are designed from  the 

skulls of Rākṣasas. The Devī appears as 'Kāla-Rātrī ',  in the form of śri Rājñī 

Devī,  being Rājeśvarī of the Triple universe. In the Trika philosophy,  Kāla-

Saṅkarṣiṇī Kālī is also nominated as Para- Bhairava. Thus, the Devī is termed as 

the Kapāla Kuṇḍala'.321

 322. XrKm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dhīrgāyai  Namah  / Svāhā.
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          'Dhīrghā' is worshipped as having  the  lengthy  measure; who is always manifested 

in the  lengthy form of Bhagavatī, in the  longitude, speaking of the Divine 

horizontal sphere, in the Jagat / mundane world of immanence. It is the maximum 

length within  all hemispheres.322

 323.  {edXÿË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śivadūtyai Namah /  Svāhā.

    'śiva dūtī',  is always commanding śiva, for sending Asuras to come to the way, 

and adopt the Dharma. Hence,Devī is adored as the śiva dūtī'—the śakti, which 

commands śiva to become the messenger or envoy of Her Divinity, conveying 

them to shun from the evil deeds, of imbalancing the Prakṛti. This is Devī's, most 

liberal attitude towards the Asuras. It affirms that the Devī  is the Mother-source  

of this universe of our perception.323 

 324.  KZÜdZ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Ghana-Dhvanaye Namah  / Svāhā.

  Ghana-Dhvaniḥ, is having growling sound  that of the cloud burst. It is  very 

frightening  for those,  who are harsh and terrifying in thir deeds.These sounds of 

roaring clouds are directed towards  the Dānavas, Rākṣasas.and Asuras, for 

making them terrified.324

 325.  {g{ÕXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Sidhidāyai Namah / Svāhā.

   'Siddhidā 'is always gracing with  showering  the blessings of 'Siddhi'--  spiritual 

perfection  to the devotees of excellence and higher order of celibacy and 

contemplation. The Devī Siddhidā grants all accomplishment and bestows upon 

them the Aṣṭa-Siddis. These are---i Aṇimā, ii Laghimā, iii Mahimā, iv Garimā, v 

Prāpti,vi Prākāmya,vii Iśatva and viii Vaśitva. These atand for i becoming the 

smaller  than the  smallest, ii  becoming lighter than the lightest, iii becoming  

grteater than the greatest, iv becominh heavier than the heaviest   ,v  having ability 

to acquire or opbtain anything,desired for,vi willfulness,vi freedom of will,vii  to 

be in the governing position, viii to have anything under one's control.325

 326. ~w{ÕXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Buddhidā-Yai-Namah / Svāhā.

  Divine Mother, is adored as  Devī'Buddhidā', who is always showering  grace 
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with blessings of 'Buddhi' — wisdom and intelligence to the devotees of 

excellence. She abides in Buddhi, according to the Devi Sūktaṁ.

“Yaa Devi Sarva Bhuteṣu Buddhi Rūpeṇa Saṁsthitā

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai Namo Namah”

           She is All intellect, so the 'Naman' to the Devī is recited thrice, along with          

three  Ghee oblations mixed  with Barley. Prostrations to the  Devī,  Buddhi— 

being the superb intellect 326

          Ref----5th Chapter, Devi Sūktam Durga Saptaśatī.

 327. {ZË¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nityāyai Namah / Svāhā.

  'Nityā',  is always 'Eternal, infinite, without any beginning or ending. It is a chain 

of occurrences, known to the R.ṣis as Anādi- beginningless, yet seems to be the 

resultant force of time,  place and situation  to a wakeful devotee. Nityā is verily, 

the existence of the Divine presence and manifestation.327

 328. gË¶‘mJ©-à~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Satyamārga-Prabhodhinyai Namah /  Svāhā

  'Satya Mārga Prabhodhinī', is always  showering  blessings to the devotees, who 

are on the 'Satya Mārga' or on  the path of Satyaṁ, truthfulness,without any 

duality.It is the relevance of 'R.tam' or 'Right pathway' of Dharma. R.taṁ and 

Satya ṁ are complementary to the Agamic ethos, based on the Vedic 

teachings.328

 329. H$å~wJ«rdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kambugrīvāyai  Namah / Svāhā.

   'Kambu Grīvā' - the Divine Mother is  always looking excellent, great and 

Supreme,      when the Devī  shows Her glimpse of the neck, which resembles the 

conch, used at the Pūjā time.  It resembles  the conch-shell  neck beauty, which is 

very inspiring,soothing,   charming and endearing  to the devotees.329

 330. dgw‘Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           VasumatyaiNamah  / Svāhā

   'Vasumatī',  is always showering Her blessings to the Mother Earth, which is full 

of riches, minerals, water bodies, mountains, fields with greenery, in relation to 
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the floriculture, horticulture and agriculture,sericulture etc.  These are all covered 

within the Vasumati nature of Bhavānī. It consists of all that is of the high 

standards, for the progression of the devotees. It needs to be worshipped, as it 

sustains the human beings and other living species.330

 331. N>ÌÀN>m¶mH¥$Vmb¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Chatra-chāyāa—kṛtālayāyai  Namah / Svāhā  

         'Chatra-Chāyā-Kṛtālayā'  works as the   Universal-umbrella, for showering grace 

to the devotees, when they take refuge under the Devī's Umbrella of protection. It 

is all filled   with  tranquility. It is spirituality, with Divine excellence. Being the  

Iṣṭa Devī / Guardian Mother, as śrī Rāja Rājeśvari, Bhavānī is All protection.331 

332.  OJX²J^m©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jagad- garbhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Jagad- Garbhā',   is showering Her blessings to the devotees, as every embodied 

soul has its root in the  'Garbha'–cosmic womb graced with  tranquility. It is 

spirituality, with Divine  excellence of the Iṣṭa- Devī / Guardian Mother, as śrī  

Rāja Rājeśvarī  stands for, who raises Her children, in the spiritual atmosphere. 

332

 333.  Hw$ÊS>{bÝ¶¡ Z‘:(ñdmhm)

           Kuṇḍalinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kuṇḍalinī' is the  Divine Mother Bhavānī, who is revered as the 'Māyā-- 

Kuṇḍalinī'. She  is always  present,  while arousing the 'Kuṇḍalinī' śakti, which is 

Devī's Yogic personality and Self of being in the ecstasy of one-ness, with the 

creation. It is a Yogic experience to ascend from 'Mūlādhāra' to the 'Sahsrāra'.   

Divine Mother-- Kuṇḍalinī śakti, is showering the blessings of Aṣṭa-Siddhīs to the 

aspirants through the awakening of the  'Kuṇḍalinī'/ Serpentine coil. 333 

 334. ^wOJmH$maem{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhujagākāra- śāyinyai Namah / Svāhā 

  'Bhujaga-Akāra śāyinī' is the Yogic posture of the Divine Mother, which is 

sleeping like  the coiled serpent, related to the Kuṇḍalinī-Yoga. In practice, it is 

being in Sohaṁ / Haṁsaḥ  state of self.  It is the serpentine power, that glows 

within the  Yogi's 'Antaḥ—Karaṇa' or the inner depths of Atman or Self. 334
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 335. àmoëbgËgßVnÙm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prollasat -sapta -padmāyai Namah  / Svāhā 

         'Prolasat Sapta Padmā' is  the  flashing of Septet of Cakras. It is the essence of the 

Yogic awareness, which are of the lotus petals. This type of understanding and 

devotion  encourages  the devotees to be away from name with fame of this  

world. The Sapta Padma refers to the  very existence of the Sapta Mātṛkās.335

                                                                        Ref: śrī Cakreśvarara Nirūpaṇaṁ

 336.  Zm{^Zmb‘¥Um{bÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nābhināla- mṛṇālinyai Namah/Svāhā 

            'Nābhināla- Mṛṇālinīlī ', is the Mother Divinity, who is visualized like the stalk of 

a lotus, which is thin line experience, while performing the Yogāsana  practices. 

This meditation is  for receiving the grace of Mahā-Māyā who is Devī -

Bhavānī.336

 337. ‘ybmYmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mūlādhārā-yai  Namah/Svāhā  

          Divine Mother, residing in the  'Mūlādhāra' revered as the  'Mūlādhārā' , is always 

showering Her blessings to the devotees. It arouses all the hidden and dormant 

faculties, which abides in the 'Mūla—the base of the spine. Being the  Adhārā' 

during Yoga and for general upkeeping of the nervous system, it  is the seat of 

Mahā Gaṇeśa, who is very dear to śiva and Pārvatī. Gaṇeśa is invoked and  adored 

with Twelve celestial names from 'Sumukha-śca Ekadanta  to Gajānana, along 

with its Bija Mantra  'Om  glūṁ ġaṁ gaṇapataye namah'.337

 338. {ZamH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Nirākārāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  'Nirākārā', being everywhere, but  without any form. It is the 

invisible cosmic śakti, which  is Niṣkalā--formless like the Eternity, but always  

in continuity. When the veil of ignorance is torn, then the doer ceases to be the 

body, and finds himself / herself in' Nirākāra –formless one with śiva  or śivānī, 

who is    virtually Bhavānī within Divinity. Lalleśvari  calls this state as ÒeyÝ¶g 
eyÝ¶mho ‘rboW JdÓ---“śunyas śunah Milith Gava”, in her Vāk, which is complete 

nothingness, but the nothing gets integrated with nothingness. Two negations lead 

to the positivity of the Absolute.338
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 339. d[•Hw$ÊS>H¥$Vmb¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Vahni-Kuṇḍakṛtālayā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Vahni-Kuṇḍakṛtālayā is the  Divine Mother, who is present in 'Agni Kuṇḍa. The 

Devī  appears in the flames of the Havana /Yajña during the performance of 

Sahsranāma Ahutis. She is adored as the “Cidagni samud-bhūtā” in the Lalitā 

Sahsra-nāma. 'Alaya' means the dwelling place. She is the very Self of being in the 

fire and flames. It is igneous in nature—one of the Tattvas, from the earth 

consciousness to the Ultimate.339

 340. dm¶wHw$ÊS>gwI{gZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vayukuṇḍa-sukhāsinā –yai  Namah / Svāhā  

        'Vayu Kuṇḍa- Sukhāsinā' is the Divine Mother, who abides in the aerial bowl 

shaped-vessel. She  keeps Her dwelling in its comfortable position at the 

'Anāhat—Cakra', which is the celestial  wonder. The Vāyu Devatā is seen in its 

normal  movement, while enjoying the pulsation of the Homa  or  Yājñika 

Vibrations, during offerings of 'Sahsranāmāvalī'. It is mobility,  which moves in 

the Prakṛti and looks on life force, as breathing is for a living being. It  grows and 

sprouts and  procreates.340

341.  {ZamYmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
           Nirādhārā—yai Namah / Svāhā

  'Nirādhārā' is the basic characteristics  of the Divine Mother, who does not need 

any support to hold on. It is the Devī, who holds the whole universe, within Her 

lap, unshaken by the human thoughts, deeds and actions.341

 342.  {Zaml¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nirāṣrayā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Nirāṣrayā' is the Divine Mother, as the Devī does not  need any body's support, 

either blessings from above or patronage of the Tri-Devas  to make the universe 

move, as designed by  Her. She is the Parmeśvarī, who is superb in  will to act. 

Nirāraṣryā is the perfection in the Divine wonder.342

 343. ídmgmoÀN²>dmgJV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śvāsocchvāsa–gata-yai  Namah / Svāhā

       'śvāsa Ucchśvāsa-gatiḥ'— is maintaining and balancing the rhythm of inhaling 

and exhaling of the breath. That is the 'Life-urge' to live, and to be truly conscious 
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of existence in life. It is all vigour, natural  necessity for life. Gati is movement 

with momentum to have all round progress within the spiritual norms.343

 344. Ordm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jīvāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is the cause of the 'Jīvā', who is in the embodiment of life force, 

with evolving nature. She creates 8400000 species according to the  Purāṇas. The 

voice of life  is ever heard by the striving embodied souls  to have the grace of the 

Divine source, through the  will- power of doing Sādhanā. 344

 345.  J«m{hÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Grāhiṇyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Devī 'Grahiṇī', is the Divine Mother, who holds the breath during the Prāṇāyāma 

within Yoga discipline. It is  verily, the 'Grāhiṇi' process of the Kumbhaka during 

any Prāṇāyāma. It is understanding, comprehension and acquiring faculty of 

knowledge. 'Grahiṇī' is the specific process, which makes the mind to be in close 

proximity with 'śaṁ śāntih'----peace.345 

 346. d{•g§l¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
          Vahni-saṁ śrayāyai Namah / Svāhā 

      'Vahni-saṁ-śrayā, is present in bodily temperature, as being the expression of the  

Divine Mother,  which is responsible for the vital  life force to breathe in and out 

properly. 'Vahni' is one of the Tattvas, within the Trika and is revered as the 

Trikāgni, in the Yajurveda. 346

 347. d{•VÝVwg‘wËWmZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vahni-Tantu-Samuthānā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

        'Vahni Tantu Samuthānā', is to   gush up or break out  and burst into  flames, 

during Homas through the pouring of the  'Sāmagrī and Samidhā'. The Jyoti'  

becomes witness   to the Ahutis during Agnihotra, Homa-Havana,Yajña offered to 

the 'Pañca-Devas'  adored as—1 Gaṇeśa 2  śiva 3 śakti, 4  Viṣṇu, 5 Sūrya. Agamic 

Yajña are offered to the A ṣṭa –Bhiaravas includiong their Bhairavīs. These are 

around the Cakreśvara. Ya347 

 348.  fS>²agmñdmXbmobwnm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        ṣadrasā- Svāda- lolupāyai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother is the very Self of being as the ṣadrasā-Svāda- Lolupā, eager to 

have  or desirous  in  enjoying the taste of six types of flavours taken collectively 

as juices  These are Kaṭu--pungent, Amala—sour or acidic, Madhura-sweet, 

Lavaṇa—saltish, Tikta- bitter,  Kāṣāya--astringent. All the tastes are liked by the 

Devī, as She is the cause of all the six Rasas.348

 349. VnpñdÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tapasvinyai Namah / Svāhā

         'Tapasvinī' is Divinity during  austerity. It is the path of  doing great Tapasyā and  

making  the great vows—both Vratas and Upavāsas including the penances. It is 

more deep meditation, to receive the grace from above, than bringing lower form 

of Yoga, which brings  minor Siddhis. It is a triumph in the grasp of turbulence 

during the start of the Tapasyā—austerities, as was done by the Rṣi Mārkaṇḍeya, 

Rṣi Agastya in the ancient past.  Lalleshvari and  Alakheśvarī Rūpa Bhavanī, 

Trikācārya Swami Rāma and other saints and sages, jncluding  Yoginī Padmavatī, 

the seer of the Nandi-Mantra. Tapasvinīs incarnate from time to time.349

 350.  Vn:{gÕ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tapaḥ -siddhaye Namah /Svāhā

  Devī  'Tapaḥ Siddhiḥ',  is   the perfecting Tapasyā / austerities, in the stillness of 

mind, dedicating in “Om Namaḥ Candikāyai Iṣṭadevyai Bhavānyai Namo 

Namaḥ'. This  is the beatiude received through the Tapas. The graceful mind 

receives the directions from the Guru, as how to conduct the Tapasyā for Siddhi. 

Siddhidhātri is the Ultimate śakti within the Nava Durgā invocations.350

 351. ÌæÂSØñ  नमः(SßæãUæ)

           Tāpasyai  Namah /Svāhā

  'Tāpasi', is absorbed in the 'Tapasyā' of creating the world, because of Her 

Svachanda Rūpa of  'Bhavānī'. She acts with Ichhā-śakti  to be the integral part of 

Bhuteśvara-- Mahādeva  and Herself  being the Divine Mother, as 

Creatrix—Bhavāni. The Devī is adored as 'Tāpasī',  in the  incarnation of  Satī, 

after entering into the Yogagni. 351

 352.   Vn:{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tapaḥ Priyā-yaī Namah /Svāhā

  'Tapaḥ Priyā'   is the Divine Mother functioning as 'Devī Bahu Rūpagarbhā'. It is 
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because of the   great Tapasyā, during 'Aparṇā' incarnation, that She could identify 

Herself with Mahādeva. Thus, adored as the 'Tapaḥ  Priyā',  not taking even a 

leaflet, for life maintenance, according to the śiva-Purāṇa.352

353.   Vnmo{Zð>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tapoṇiṣṭhāyai Namah /Svāhā

        Devī 'Tapoṇiṣṭhā' is dedicated to the Tapasyā, during Her Māyā in creating the 

multiple Devīs. These Devīs are resembling like that of Mahā- Kālī, Mahā 

Lakṣmī, Mahā Sarasvatī. As a result of the Mantra-Sādhanā  of 'OM Namah 

śivāya', associated with 'śāmbhavi Tapasyā' of the Supreme order,  Bhavānī is 

putting  the multitude of the all the Devatās in perfect harmony. 353

 354. Vnmo¶wº$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tapoyuktāyai  Namah /Svāhā

  Devī-'Tapaḥ Yuktā' is the Divine Mother, who is   doing  great penances  through  

Tapasyā,  for  becoming the  transcendental energy with  consciousness, as pure 

as Brahma-Vādinī.354

  Reference--- : Viśva Sāra Tantra,108th epithet of śri Durgā

 355. Vng: {g{ÕXm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tapasaḥ—Siddhidāyinyai  Namah /Svāhā

           'Tapasaḥ Siddhiḥ Dāyinī' is  All perfection, being endearing to  the Sādhakas. She 

blesses them with the perfection of the merits of Sādhanā, acquired through great 

Tapasyā, thus leading them to Mokṣa. This is Her graceful śabda, according to the 

Sapta--śatī.355

 356. gßVYmVw‘¶r‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Sapta-dhāturmayi-Mūrtyai  Namah  /Svāhā

        'Sapta Dhāturmayī  Murtiḥ', is the presiding Deity  in the form of the Septet of 

'Dhātus'—minerals, within our body associated with the cellular system, bony 

system along with blood, flesh, fat, nerves,  marrow, harmones and the 

procreative organism.356

357. gßVYmËdÝVaml¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sapta-dhātvantarā-raśrayāyai Namah /Svāhā

  'Sapta Dhatu—Antarāśrayā', is the foundational strength in the coordination of  
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seven Dhatus—chyle, which is  a thick white/pale yellow fluid, finely emulsified 

blood, flesh, fat, bone, marrow and vigourous essence for regeneration.  These are 

seven physiological constituents of the  physical  body. Caraka the great Chemist -

- Rasāyana Vaidya calls it as the seven humours.357

 358.    Xohnwï>¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Deha—puṣṭaye Namah /Svāhā

   'Deha Puṣṭiḥ '— is the bodily strength in any 'Jiva'—embodeid soul, having  the 

attachment for the life-urge, to live longer and longer, through nourishing their 

own physical anatomy, with balanced diet and sensual purity. Puṣṭiḥ is the  

nourshing power and healthiness of body and mind, essential  for the physical 

body to survive, sustain and grow. Divine Mother stands for the  whole 

development in body mechanism.358

 359. ‘ZñVwï>¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Manas—tuṣṭaye Namah  /Svāhā

  Divine Mother, stands  for  'Manaḥ  Tuṣṭiḥ', bestower 'of strengthening the mind  

through gratification,  as the power of 'Saṁkalpa' and 'Vikalpa' of  a serene  

devotee. It is the Brāhmī śakti within a devotee, for  higher wisdom and intellect, 

which is spiritual  satisfaction. Tuṣṭiḥ is to be attuned with  the mental satisfaction,  

which is more psychological in nature.359 

 360. AÝZnwï>¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Anna-- puṣṭaye  Namah  /Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is the giver of  'Anna-puṣṭiḥ' for  strengthening the physical 

power of a devotee, through 'Anna' food to eat, which  gives energy to the body. 

The aphorism says—“Annaṁ vai prāṇaḥ”. The food is  verily,the source of the 

vital breath,  for the body. Providing 'Anna' is the graceful compassion of the 

śākambari Devi in close proximity with the Annapūrṇā Devi. 360

 361.  ~bmoÕVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Baloddhatā-yai Namah /Svāhā 

       Devī 'Baloddhatā'— the very sources of strengthening  vigour, energy, glow, 

warmth, fervour and valour. It is vitality within, including concentration of mind 

and gracing with the firmness of  power of a devotee. Divine Mother, Bhavānī is 

verily, adored as the strength giver to the devotees. 361
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 362. AmofY¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Auśadhaye   Namah  /Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the  Devī,  abiding  in the  'Auśadhiḥ', which grants the devotees 

the boon of good health, through 'Auśadhīḥ' —medicinal plants, herbs, roots, 

'Bhasams'—soft solid residue made from the minerals---gold, silver, copper zinc 

etc. and Rasāyaṇs'  natural and synthesized chemicals, elixers, life saving drugs 

etc. The popular Auśadhī is Tulasi leaves, Shah Giloyee, Guggulete, Tila- sesame, 

Sarśapa, Gorocana,  Yava- barley, rajat and  silver foils etc., offered to the Devī 

during Yajñas, with the 'Samidhā and  Sāmagri', alongwith Ghee, barley and rice 

together.362

 363. d¡Ú‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vaidya –Mātre  Namah /Svāhā. 

  Divine Mother is verily,  the 'Vaidya- Mātā', being the Mother Physician of the 

whole universe, both for Nidāna— diagnosis and medical examination/check-up 

and Cikitsā—treatment with follow-up.363

 364.  Ðì¶eº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dravya— śaktaye Namah  / Svāhā

  Devī 'Dravya śakti',  is the energy in the substratum of properties.This is the 

Divine will to sustain 'Brahmāṅḍa' and equally the manifested world,  where 

embodied souls find śakti/energy to sustain. It is  for life urge with the 

Dravya–elementary substance, which are attributes, categories   or substratum of 

properties  of the Eternal śakti for sustenance. It is also medicinal substance, to 

make life free from  disease, as being the elementary substance. It is coordination 

of the 'Dravyas, which moves the universe  in having  motion, around its orbit, 

gravitational pull etc.364

 365.    à^m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prabhāvinyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Prabhāvini' śakti is revered as the Divine Mother. She is the most effective and 

influencing Mother of the Universe. It is glorifying majestic strength with regal 

power and grandeur of Bhavānī.365

  ( nmR>mÝVa- Pāthāntara is   Prabhāvatyai —Namah /Svaha, meaning the Devi with 

magnificient, lustrous form.)
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 366.   d¡Úm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vaidyāyai   Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Vaidyā'—the Universal physician, being the Mother of the 

Ayurveda.366

 367. d¡Ú{M{H$Ëgm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vaidya —cikitsā-yai   Namah  / Svāhā

          Divine Mother  in the form of 'Vaidya Cikitsā', which  is the 'Kāya Cikitsā'  or 

clinical diagnosis by the physician for medical treatment, including, 'śalya 

Kriya'—surgery, 'Mano-Cikitsā'—psychological counselling, and other medical 

procedures, related to  pre-natal and post-natal treatment. It includes the Yoga and 

'Prākṛtik Cikitsā  or , natureopathy and other forms of  the Māntrik and gem-

therapy, as well.367

 368. gwnÏ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Supathyā-yai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Devī in the form of providing the guide lines for the prevention of diseases and the 

science of 'Nutrition and  dietetics'with 'Ayuṣa'— Ayurveda and the Siddha 

systems  of the preventive medicines.The Divine Mother is the very guidance of  

the 'Supathyā'  368

 369.  amoJZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Roga—Nāshni-Yai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Roga Nāśini' Devī  is in the form of curing the diseases,  with post operative 

measures and medical care. Thus giving a long lease of life to the aspirants, who 

are suffering from various diseases. The Bhavānī is adored as 'Rogahantrī' in the 

Indrākṣī  stotram. She is adored as the remover of all the ailments,which are 

physical problems due to infirmity, caused by the water borne diseases, accidental 

traumas, poison caused by snake-bites, infectious, contagious and viral 

diseases.369

 370.  ‘¥J¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mrigayāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

     Divine Mother, 'Mrigayā' Devī is  seen in the  recreation and pastime 

through—games, like poaching and  hunting, of the wild beasts and animals, 
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shooting  birds in the sky or catching them in nets, fishing in the waters, and 

shooting for fun. All  is   termed as 'Mrigayā'. Slaying of Rākṣasas, Dānavas and 

Asuras is like a pastime for Bhavānī.That is why the Devī is holding the śastra and 

Astras. This is based on understanding  the Khadgamālā.370

 371. ‘¥J‘m§gmXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mṛga Mānsādāyai  Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is adored as the 'Mṛga Mānsādā ', who has the liking for the deer-

flesh, as that of the Asuras. It is just a sensual taste. She thus curbs the 'Duṣta-citta-

vṝtis', which are the   thought  processes and vibrations  occurring in the mind, 

through interaction with the evil persons. Mṛga means mind as well as a 

quadruped, a deer and an animal in general.371

3 72.  ‘¥JËdMo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mṛga- Tvace  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  likes to be robed with  the  'Mṛga--Tvak/Tvaca'—the 'deer skin', 

used for meditation by the dedicated Sādhaka of the Agamic tradition and for the  

Vaṭukas  ready for the initiation of the Upanayana Saṁaskārs including 

Brahmacārins. The Vyāgra Carma—tiger skin is also used by the śaivites/Trika 

followers, while undergoing the śaktopāya Sādhanā. 372 

 373. ‘¥JbmoMZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          'Mṛgalocanāyai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered as the beauty par-excellence, with the appreciation of 

being 'Mriga Locanā', having the eyes, which are very lovely, catchy like that of a 

deer.The resemblance of Bhavānī is just like of a fawn eyed woman. Thus the 

Verily, Mṛgalocanā, is with  bewitching eyes, giving the best and auspicious looks 

to the aspirants of spirituality.373

 374. dmJwam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vāgurāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Vāgurā'--- the snare or web, which is being invoked on the Phālguna Kṛṣṇa  Pakṣa 

-Dvādaśī Tithi/ or Vāgura - Anuṣṭhāna Muhūrta in the  Agamic tradition. It is a 

trap, net, meshet to put the negative vibration distant from the place of invoking 

the Vaṭuka Rāja Bhairava, on the śivarātri night, during Pradoṣa hour,  which  is 

the conjoining influence of the day with night  period. The Kāla-RātrI,Tāla--
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RātrI, Rājñī- RātrI, enters into the śiva—Rātrī. This is a Tāntrik web, as well as net  

to go through the Vāgurā-śakti.374 

375. ~ÝYê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhandarūpāyai  Namah / Svāhā

 'Bhanda Rūpā' is Bhavānī, who is taking the  Bhandhanī form . It is that stage of a 

person, which is seen as the bondage with  tightness during captivity. It is 

'Bhandhana'—bondage, full of 'Tamas' nature, like that of the Dānavas Asuras and   

Rākṣasas. It is to be confined to the mundane world, while undergoing  the 

resultant sufferings, for their ill  Karmas.375

376. dYê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vadha- rūpāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Vadharūpā' is  for hunting off the Rākṣasas. This is the form of 

annihilation  and destruction of any being through killing, or annihilating,for 

thjeir evil actions.376

 377.    dYmoÕVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vadhoddtā-yai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Vadhoddtā' is in the readiness   to hunt the Rākkṣasas, Dānavas, Asuras and those 

disturbing the Tapasyā and Sādhanā of the devotees. Divine Mother as 'Kālikā' is 

ever ready to kill the Asuras like 'Raktabījas', who are born again and again from 

every drop of their own blood. 377

 378.  ~ÝÚ¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bandyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Bandīḥ/Bandī' Devī is the Divinity, who stands for those, who are caught up in the 

snare of Māyā-śakti. It infuses the progress of a devotee, to be closer to the Mahā-

Māyā, which is śrī Bālādevī, śrī Bhavānī, śrī-śarikā, śrī Tripura Sundarī, śrī 

Bhadrakālī, and śrī Cakreśvarī. The Jīvātmā is said to be in ''Bandīḥ/Bandī.' 

through Avidyā',  as and when is caught up in the nescience or ignorance.378

 379. ~pÝXñVwVmH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bandi-stutākārā—yai Namah / Svāhā 

  'Bandi-Stutākārā' is the Divinity, who is being adored, worshipped  and praised by 

those, who are  'Bandiḥ',  fastened,  bonded or webbed in the snare of the 
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transitory world. It happens so, due to the aggressive influence of greed, lust, 

treacherous nature and being averse to Satyaṁ and R.taṁ. Stuti in any form---

worshipping, adoration, through Pañcopacra etc.  in praise of  the Divine Mother 

is solution to be free and become a 'Jīvanamukta'---unattached from the fruits of 

the actions committed  during life-time.379

 380. H$mam~ÝY-{d‘mo{MÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kārābandha—vimocinyai Namah / Svāhā 

  'Kārā- Bandha Vimocinī',  stands for the release of those, who are in the prisons for 

their wrong doings.The Devī, through Her compassion and Abhaya Mudrā grants 

them mercy, as the result of their penances for spirit's evolvement. Their  nature 

and behaviour will get evolved by improving their lives for R.tam and Satyam.380

  Ref. The Pancastavī,Stavaḥ  2 : śloka 12.

 381. l¥L² Ibm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śṛṇkhalā-yai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, in the form of  'śṛṇkhalā'  are chains of captivity, that are being 

fastened  to the culprits  in life. Such evil persons  are  snared with or fastened  by 

the Yama Dūtas/ messengers of Yama at the time of death. The Devī is present at 

every moment, in every action and every object, being  the primordial cause.381

 382.  Ibhm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Khalahā-yai  Namah / Svāhā    

  Devī  'Khalahā',  is for destroying the wicked, having the evil nature of the 

Dānavas, identified with evil act of damaging and destroying nature, instead of  

preserving the manifestation with  noble ways. She abides in the bad and ill 

natured souls, purely to transform them by giving  them punishment, according to 

their 'Karmas'.382

 383.  {dÚwVo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vidyute  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is   'Vidyut',  the lighteing blaze, who performs  for the 

environmental order an act, for ecological balance in the form of 'Lightning', 

caused by the charging of clouds and the ground. It grants the glowing power 

among the spiritual aspirants, as the aura is seen  around  their being.    Here 

'Vidyut' nature is in the Indrākṣī Devī with the Aindrī- śakti.383
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 384. ÑT>~ÝY{d‘moMÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dṝḍhadabandha—vimocanyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Dṝḍha Bandha Vimocinī', is for breaking the knots of strong captivity.This is all 

possible,while an aspirant is  seeking Her grace like a child through  the truthful   

           dedication. Devī makes the aspirant loose the  strong knots of ignorance, through 

the Vidyā aspect of  śakti Tattva, which is within. The perfect example is seen by 

the teachings of the R.ṣi  Medhā to the King Suratha and  the Vaiśya Samādhi384

 385.    Apå~H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ambikāyai  Namah / Svāhā

 Divine Mother, is addressed as the  Devi  'Ambikā', who is in the form of the most 

Esteemed Bhavānī of all  realms and spheres/ Catrurdaśa Lokas or fourteen 

Bhuvanas, including the Tri Devas—Brahmā, Viṣṇu, Maheśvara and the host of 

Nava-- Koṭimūrti Devas, being  Nine crore Devīs and Devatās. She is revered as 

śrī Ambikā, of  all the universes. It is the Sthūla śarira of the  Bhavānī,who is with 

four arms. 385

386. Aå~m{bH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

             Ambālikāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

       'Ambālikā',  is the Divine Mother, with the attributes of chastity of character, 

purity of mind, clarity of thought. Sūkṣma śarīra or the subtle body is the attribute 

of the Devī 'Ambālikā'.386

 387. Aå~m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Ambāyai  Namah/  Svāhā

  Devi 'Ambā'  is śri Rājarājesvari, Tripurā, śri Jagadambā, śri śārikā with eighteen 

arms, so is the Durgā as the Maisāsuramardinī. śri Bhavānī and śri Rajñī is with 

four arms. śri Sarasvatī is with Eight arms and śri   Indrākṣī  is with two 

arms.Thes are the facets of Ambā. The Sapta-śatī speaks of the synthesis of 36 

arms of śri Caṇḍī—the Divine Mother popularly adored as śri Durgā. Devī is 

adored  in the three facets of Mahākālī Mahālakṣmī and Mahāsarasvatī.  As 

Ambā, the Mother Divinity is manifested in the   Mūla Prakṛti, as revealed by 

Mahādeva. She is having the Eight arms.This is the progression state of being in 

Sādhanā.387

 388.  ñdjm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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         Svakshāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is in the form of Svakshā ,  is having  the vigilant eye to observe 

the functioning of the universe, through Her own intuitive wisdom.  She  is the 

Divinity with  Absolute 'Svatantra-Bhāva'—independent emotive śakti. 

'Svakṣā'is an intuitive  rim and axix, including the śakti within the Akṣa seed. 388

 389. gmYwOZm{M©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sadhujanārcitā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Sādhu Janārcitā ' is  being revered by the family of saints and sages, through  

'Homas and Pārāyaṇas',  recitations of the stotras for Kīrtana, Devī Bhāgvatam for 

listening to the 'Kathā'—spiritual discourse and Sahsranāmas for invocations to 

attain the Siddhi—perfection in their Sādhanā. Divine Mother,  is  always a source 

of inspiration for the Sādhūs to be always speaking about the 'Glory of the Divine 

Mother—Bhavānī.389

 390. H$m¡{b³¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Kaulikyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Devī 'Kaulikī' of the Agamas,  is based on the 'Saptamātṛkā Pūjanaṁ' of the śrī 

Cakreśvara at Hārī -Parbat. She abides in the H$ E B b h´t, h g H$ h b h´t, g H$ b h´t & 
The sacred syllables are to be invoked through the Homa dedicated to the 

Aśṭādaśabujā Devī, with E| ³bt gm¡: Bija Mantra---'aiṁ klīṁ sauḥ Mantra'. 'Kaulikī' 

Vidya is the applied Tripura--Sundari adoration, through symbols,diagrams and 

Tāntrik Yajñas. The Pañcastavī speaks of the mystery behind the word Tri, 

associated with the Devī 'Kaulikī', as the Triune is the synthesis if creativity, with  

its sustenance marching towards dissolving it  within the Primal Seed. 'Kaulikī is 

the  undifferentiated synthesis of 'śakti and śiva'390

 391. Hw$b{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kula-vidyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Kula Vidyā', which is known as the Pañca—Daśākṣarī 

Vidyā, of the Cakreśvara and Kṣira Bhavānī ,  starting with the Ka Ai Ee La Hrim 

Varṇas or phonenmic letters of the Māntrik alphabets, in three segments. 'Kula-

Vidyā' is the Vimarśinī-- śakti. Kulavidyā is being inherited in family under the 

guidance of the Kula-Brahman, who should be  of the Trika lineage and himself a 

great Upāsakaof Bhavānī. Kula is śakti aspect of the Divinity391
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 392. gwHw$bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Sukulāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Su-Kulā,  is the best of lineage, having proficiency in the Kādi Vidyā  adored, 

invoked and then Homa performed in the pious families initiated in the Tripura 

Sundarī Mantra. Devī is  known as the 'Parātpara Pujārcitā', on the 'Divya-Kśīra-

Ahuti Tithi' falling on the śukla-Aṣṭamīs' or on the invocation for  the Jātakarma 

and Upavita Saṁskāra.392 

 393. Hw$bny{OVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kulapujitāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Su-Kula-Pujitā',  is  being  invoked with grand performance  in the pious families 

initiated in the Pañcadaśākṣarī Bīja Mantra of the Fifteen syllables---H$ E B© b öt g 
H$ h b g H$ b öt/ka e ī la hrīṁ, ha sa ka ha la hrīṁ, sa ka la hrīṁ of the K—Adi 

Vidyā of the Kaula tradition. It is an invocation to the 'Varṇamālā', known as the 

'Adikṣāntamkṣara-mūrtiḥ', which starts from A to j. It is Svara-vowels, 

Vyañjana-consonants and Saṁyukta Akṣara---the litigures. It is to be invoked on 

the  Gaurī Tṛtīyā Tithi in the month of Māgha.393

                        --- Ref: śabda –Sādhanā', adored as the śrī Cakreśvara Nirūpanam, where       

emphasis is on the 'Antar and Bahir-Nyāsa'. 

 394. H$mbMH«$^«‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Kālacakra-bhramāyai Namah / Svāhā

     Kālacakra-Bhrama' is very subjective precept,  as it is related to the cyclic             

motion of the solar-systam. Thus the universe is taken always  in having different   

galaxies.  The   concept of day and night is purely on the rotation  of the earth. All 

this is the will of the Divine Mother. Hence, Kāla—the serial  time is always 

related to the different dirctions,as'Bhrama' . 394

395.   ^«mÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhrāntāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Bhrānti', is Avidyā, being  the influence  of illusion of the deceptive appearances, 

which is performed and seen in the manner, which brings deception  only.  It is to 

take rope for a snake.It is 'Indra—jāla'  or magic works, while showing the tricks 

by a magician. It is Bhrānti—delusion.

           The Sapta śatī affirms in the Devi Sukta as under— 
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“Yā Devī Sarva Bhūteṣu Bhrāṇti Rūpeṇa Saṁasthitā .

Namastasyai- Namastasyai-Namastasyai-Namo-Namaḥ”

         The Devi,who abides as confusion and works as an  error in the embodied soul, is 

being prostrated, prostrated and repeatedly prostrated.395

                                                                        -------Devī Sūktam,Sloka  74--76

396.   {d^«‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vibramāyai -Namah / Svāhā

  'Vibhramā' is an attribute of the Divine Mother, which brings 'Vibhrāṇti' — 

hallucinations  through  creating illusions,  hypnotics, psychic influences, due to 

the invocation  of 'low spirits' controlled over at very dirty and filthy places.  It 

stands for hurry, doubt, movement like that of the flash of lightening,being  a false 

belief with hallucination 396

 397.  ̂ «‘Zm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhramanāśinyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Bhrama- Nāśinī' is  an invocation  of the Divine Mother, known through  occult 

Vidyā' of the Mantras  which is performed in the pious way and ritualistic manner. 

It destroys illusionary 'Avidyā-' in families initiated within the H-Adi Vidyā. The 

hm{X ‘§Ì is to invoke Kāmeśvara and Kmeśvari397.

 398. dmË¶më¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vātyālyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Devī  'Vātyā ' is the whirl-wind, which brings  hurricanes, tornadoes. These are the 

effects of the wind energy. śrī Hanumāna is revered as being the personification of 

the Vātya-śakti, who brought tornadoes,when his tail was lit as punishment, for 

killing the son  of Rāvaṇa at Lankā.398

 399.    ‘oK‘mbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Meghamālā –yai Namah  / Svāhā

         'Megha Mālā,' wearing a garland  of clouds, which encircles the sky  with  knitted 

shapes of smoky clouds, caused by the vapours of the seas and oceans, bringing 

huge smoky, blackish  clouds in the sky. It acts as a streak of the 

Vajra—lightening,within clouds.399

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
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OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX: g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ 
Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&

 400.  gwd¥ï²>¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Su-vṛṣṭyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Suvṛṣṭiḥ' is Devī, who  gives more and more rains  and fills the water bodies with 

adequate water for drinking and irrigational purposes.  Suvṛṣṭi is responsible for 

the agricultural gowth, as it is the essential factor for growing crops. It is a source 

of  maintaining the 'Annamaya-Kośa'.  Devī Annapūrṇā and śākambarī is invoked 

for the good rains.400

^º$mZm§ {g[ÕXmÌr Z{bZ¶wJH$am ídoVnÙmgZñWm,
bú‘rê$nm {ÌZoÌm {h‘H$adXZm gd©X¡Ë¶oÝÐhÌu &

dmJmer{g{ÕH$Ìu gH$b‘w{ZOZ¡: go{dVm ¶m ^dmZr,
Zm¡å¶h§ Ëdm§ h[ahaàUVm§ em[aH$m§ Zm¡{‘ Zm¡{‘ &&

 401. gñ¶d{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sasya-Vardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sasya-Vardhinī'--śakti  brings more and more crops, and fills the fields with  

different crops. This is done by the Devī, as  part of  the 'Anna—Pūrṇa Devī' and 

'śākambarī Devi', followed by the most revered popular  name Durgā ---

Durgatināśinī. She is the Mother of crops.401

 402. AH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Akarāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Akārā'—A with kāra in the very formation of the Varṇamālā, which is 'Akāra' with 

its articulating śakti, according to the Maheśvara Sutra, created by 

śiva—Maheśvara, while playing at Damru, during the Ananda Nṝtyam. OM is the 

Praṇava, which means ever new. Akāra is the first Varṇa /phoneme  of the 

expansion of  AUM. It is creativity, a 'Spandana'—initial vibration.A-- Akāra is 

masculine in gender. It is th first Dhvani of the Mātṝkā Cakra. It is the sprouting of 

the VAK, having manifestation  in close relastionship  with the Nāma-Rūpa, with 

its  articulating śakti. It is the Cit śakti. A is Viṣṇuḥ, It is thename of the 

Vaiśvānaraḥ Hence, the Mother of theVarṇamālā abides in thevery sound of 

'Akārā'  402

 403.  BH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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            Ikārāyai  Namah / Svāhā

      Divine Mother, in the form of Varṇamālā  is  in B 'Ikārā,' that abides in the           

second phoneme  of the first Sūtra as B --I Varṇa, of the Māheśvara Sūtra. It is the 

initials of 'Ichā --śakti'—the basic will power of Lord śiva, in recognizing the B 

Mātrā in his  Divine name, which is e² + B- śiva, to be written as śiva. इ ori is   the 

articulating emotive śakti of the Kāmadeva. It means to go, or go towards.403

 404. CH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ukārāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother    Varṇamayī   Devī  is   'Ukārā' as  the third Varṇa of the  

Maheśvara Sutra. C --U is the first Varṇa—letter of Umā, who is the Adyāśakti 

Pārvatī incarnated. C --U is the Jñāna śakti, with its  articulating power. C  is the 

sound structure or phonemic form of śiva. 404

 405. EH$maê${nÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ekākāra—RūpiṇyaiNamah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother,Varnātmikā Devī is 'Ekakāra' who is in the first Sūtra of the Vedic 

Varṇamālā, being the sixth Varṇa of the  Maheśvara Sūtra,with its  articulating 

śakti. It is the combination of A+B, which is E, according to the Svara Sandhi.It is 

the Vaiṣṇavī śakti,when  Parā śakti vibrates. 405

 406.  õtH$m¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Hrīṁkāryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Hrīṁ- Kāri', which is  the second Bijākṣara,  in the śakti tradition, after the first 

Bijākṣara—E| Aiṁ, which is Tāntrik 'OM'. It is the same primal sound, in  

'Vistāra'—expansion of Hrīṁ, which is revered as the Lajjā Bīja, by the seekers of 

grace to be received  from the  above and within, which is Divine Mother. 'Hrīṁ'is 

modesty and feminine Divinity. h a B©.  It is śiva with Agneya Prakṛti, crowned 

with Anusvāra.It is the modesty of  Māhāmāyā, where Nāda—with its articulating 

śakti is the  synthesis of the Universal consciousness. 406

 407. ~rOê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bīja—Rūpāyai Namah / Svāh

  Divine Mother is  the 'Bīja Rūpā' of the Vedic Varṇamālā, thus becoming the 

Mother of the śabda, as described in the Pañcastavī. She is the sound—syllable 

within fifteen Mantras from H$ to õt--H$ E B© b õt h g H$ h b õt g H$ b õt -ka e I la  
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Hrīm,ha sa ka ha la hṝṁ,sa ka la hṝṁ'. Bīja is the life force to create the living 

entity, for the possible evolution. h g H$ h b õt, h g H$ h b õt, g H$ b õt ---ha sa ka  

la hṝṁ, ha sa ka ha la hṝṁ sa ka la hṝṁ.  The sixteenth Bija, which is supremely 

secret is given by the celebrtated guru. Even if it is known,.but  can not be 

communicated  through writing.407

 408. ³btH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

           Klīm-kārāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  present in the 'Klīṁ ' form of sound syllables, which means the 

'Kāli Tattva', and  'śrī Kṛṣṇa Tattva'. She is both Viaṣṇavī-śakti, as well as the Kālī  

with Ten feet, Ten heads and Ten hands, in destroying the Rākṣasas of the nature of 

'Madhu—Kaitabha', through Viṣṇu Māyā, with the incarnation of  śrī Kṛṣṇa--

Viṣṇu, as revered in the Prathama Adhyāya/first  chapter  of the Saptaśati.408

  Ref. Sapta śatī, First episode 

 409. Aå~adm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Ambara—vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Ambara—Vāsinī'  abides  in the  'Ambara'— Akāśa Tattva, which is the  limitless 

space or the  sky, having  soft bluish, appearance. Her hue is that of Kālī,whch is 

the Yoga –Nidrā of śrī-Viṣṇu, as is seen in the various forms, where all the planets 

find their abode. It is infinite in nature. The Devī can be realized within the Akāśa 

Tattva-śakti, space energy  of our perception.  But   it is infinite. 409

 410. gdm©ja‘¶r-e³Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sarvākṣaramayī-śaktyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Sarva Akśaramayī -śakti',  is the Veda Mātā Gāyatrī and is the  Akṣaramayī Devī, 

as śāradā  Sarasvatī. Akṣara means, which can not be mutated, or tampered with 

any other object. It is OM with its manifestations through Svara—Vowels, 

Vyañjana / consonants along with Sandhi / combination of ß‡æü 
Varṇas—alphabets in the Vedic Sanskrit, and â×æâ Samāsa/compound and 

Vacanas-numbers--- singular,  dual and plural, according to the Siddhānta 

Kaumudi.

          Variant is: gdm©ja‘¶r-‘yV©¶o Z‘: ,which says that the Divine Mother assumes the 

form of the phonemic form,which is living force of the Word. 410

 411. Ajam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Akśarāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- Devī 'Akśarā' is the immutable phoneme or sound unit, with its 

AmH$maU Akāra, written from the Vāma—left  to Dakṣina---to right formation, just 

like  Pradakṣiṇā / circumbulation, during any Yātrā—pilgrimage site or in any 

temple, related to the śaktipīṭhas. 'Akśarā' is the Mother Divinity which has got its 

own immutable concurrence, being eternal in charactetristics, Absolute in 

essence. This is the rosary of the Varṇa fromA -j-'Adi to Ksha',  recited as---- 

“Adi-kṣāntaṁ Akṣara mūrti” in the Gauri Daśakaṁ, composed by Adi śankara at 

the śāradā temple in Kashmir.  411

 412. dU©‘m{bÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Varṇa MālinyaiNamah/ Svāhā

  Devī 'Varṇa Mālini,'  takes the form of Akṣara—immutable phoneme or sound 

articulation. She is the units, making a Mālā / garland of Varṇas/ letters with its 

Akāra—shape, just like its 'Napha—Koṭi--Samāveṣa'  of  the 'Agamic' pattern of 

meditation  upon the Varnamālā.  412.

 413. {gÝXÿaméU-dH«$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sindūra-aruṇa-vaktrā- yai   Namah/ Svāhā

  'Sindūra- Aruṇa Vaktra', is with  face of  the hue of Aruṇa—early dawn colour of 

the Sūrya / Sun. It is of the Sindūra or vermilion combined together with the 

characteristics   of the orange colour. It  gives strength and vitality to the devotees, 

of the Devī Tripura Sundarī, as a pattern of the Lalitā worship.413

 414.  {gÝXÿa{VbH${à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sindūratilaka—priyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sindūra Tilaka Priyā',  is anointing the forehead with vermilion, as a mark of 

'śṛṅgāra' ---self make-up, giving credence to the feminine love of the 

Motherhood. She is to be offered the Tilakaṁ and is   to be smeared on Her 

forehead, as a mark of circular Bindi, describing the Priya Bindu of the śri 

Cakra/yantra.414 

 415. dí¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vaśyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Vaśyā' gets absorbed or influenced with the  subjective nature of winning over the 

Iṣṭa Devī Bhavānī. The Devī is revered as the Vaśinī Devī, according to the 
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Lalitā—Upākhyāna tradition. She accepts the call of truthful children,who adore 

Her and  seek blessings for being absorbed in Devī's Bhakti—devotion  and 

achieving  Mukti,which is the final liberation.415

 416. dí¶~rOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vaśya- Bījā-Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is adored as the  'Vaśya Bīja'  for  being the main cause of 

manifestation, in the form of Seed, which gets absorbed or becomes  influenced 

with the  subjective nature of winning over the Devī Bhavānī.416

 417. bmoH$dí¶{d^m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Lokavaśya -- Vibhāvinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the 'Loka Vaśya Vibhāvinī'. She gets pleased with the emotive 

nature of people, by winning over Devī through meditating upon Her  effulgence, 

which  in reality  is the highest enlightenment.  She makes all  the fourteen 

Lokas—realms under Her command. All  are but working under Bhavānī's  

protection.The Devī has subdued all the facets of the cosmic consciousness.417

 418. Z¥ndí¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nṛpa – Vaśyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Nṛpa-Vaśyā' is the Divine Mother, who  is with  the influencing force  par-

excellence. It is  the Devī,  who  is being  focussed upon by   the rulers  of the  

fourteen realms. All come under the influence of the Devī. She is 'Nṛpa-Vaśyā',  

through Her' Vaiṣṇavī characteristics of sustenance.418. 

 419.    Z¥n¡: goì¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nṛpaih—Sevyāyai Namah / Svāhā

      'Nṛpa Sevyā' is worshipped, adored  and served by   the kings, as the Divine 

Mother. Devī is the supreme Sovereign power of the universe. All the kingdoms, 

mundane and other realms are paying their prostrations to the Devī.419 

 420. Z¥ndí¶H$¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nṛpa-Vaśyakaryai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  because of Supra- majestic authority is adored as the 'Nṛpa- 

Vaśyakarī'. She is thus  served by the rulers. She  makes them subdued by Her 

charming nature to administer the localities, within their jurisdiction. Thus the 
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Devī —the Supreme Ruler is the ' Divine ruler of all  the rulers, of all the peoples, 

in their territory. She is the sovereign authority of the mundane world  and the 

transcendental, beyond any comprehension. 420

 421. {à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Priyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Priyā' is  the dearest One, who takes the form of doing any endearing action. She 

is complementary to uphold the universal flux in motion, to śiva. She is the 

Priyā—the darling one  of 'Bhuteśvara' śiva, who received the boon of the 

Sahsranāma. She is instinctively dear to śiva and the devotees.

  (Pātha-bheda/variant,  is {H«$¶m¶¡ Kriyāyai—the action, instead of Priyāyai. She 

loves to do action, but not with agitation. It is for transformation and is the cause of 

the  Kriyā śakti  through Icchā śakti.) 421

 422. ‘{hî¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahiṣyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  who takes  upon the role of 'Mahiṣī'—the Great  Supreme 

Sovereign Queen of the Universe  is Bhavāni. She is verily, the Parā-śakti being 

adored and is  invoked as the   Durgā, Rājñī,  Rāja Rjeśvari,Tripurasundari, 

etc.422

 423. Z¥n‘mÝ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nṛpamānyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is devotedly held as the'Nṛpamānyā.  in the form of authority of the 

Universal Ruler, acknowledged by Lord śiva. Though śiva is  being revered and 

worshipped as the Paśu-Pati----the Lord of all creation, yet   śiva's  'Iṣṭa Devī' is 

Bhavānī, as this great rahasya/secret was revealed to Nandikeśvara  by Mahādeva 

himself in the prologue of the Sahasranāma. He invokes  Parā-śakti/ Bhavānī with  

utmost submission, adoring it as an evolutionary force from Cetanā to Atma-śakti 

and  evolving from   Mūḍa-Prakṛti  to Mūla Prakṛti. 423

 424. Z¥‘mÝ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nṛ-mānyā-yai-Namah / Svāhā

  Devī is adored as 'Nṛ- Mānyā' 'who is being invoked  as an acknowledgement' by 

the Nara,—Aṇu, being  the important Traidic force of the Trika philosophy, which 
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is the synthesis of  śiva –śakti- Aṇu. Paśu and Nara are synonym ,including. 

Aṇu.The Devī is given the highest veneration, taken as the Divine Mother, who 

transcends the Trinity.424.

  Ref : Parā-Prāveśikā.424

 425. Z¥nZpÝXÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nṛpa NandinyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Bhavānī is revered as the  'Nṛpa Nandinī'. It  is the Primordial śakti, who takes the 

form of the dearest female child of Devī, in the appearance of Kumāri śakti. She is  

'Nandinī of the Nṛpa' endearing to  the Absolute authority,which  is Prakāśa;where 

there is no darkness. Verily, She is the cause of all exclamation, rejoice  and bliss 

for the rulers. She was also born as the  daughter of Nanda-the cowherd King and 

Yaśodā, revered as the Vindyavāsinī.425 

 426. Z¥nY‘©‘æ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nṛpadharma –mayyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Nrpa Dharma Mayī'  is the Divinity, who takes the form of the 'Dharma' as being 

the  just,merciful  and dutiful Nṛpa—King, like Puruṣottama  Rāma, and  Rājarṣiā 

Janaka, adored as 'Videha'.  She is the upholder of the Dharma as ordained within 

time,place and situation to give protection to the weak and down trodden, from the 

evil-Asuras, in the human form as well.426

 427. YÝ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dhanyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Devī is 'Dhanyā', for bestowing upon  the wealthy status  through, riches, crops, 

name and fame for sustaining the life urge  of the embodied souls. She is highly 

revered as  the giver of Bhakti and Mukti. She confers the true grace to the 

devotees.427

 428. YZYmÝ¶-{dd{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dhana—dhānya- vivardhanyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  'Dhana-Dhānya-Vivardhinī', being the attributes of Bhavānī is 

within the credence of  Sākambarī Devī. She does  provide the wealth through 

crops which get grow in  abundance. This is the Pṛthvī Tattva according to the 

Trika philosophy.428
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 429. MVwd©U©‘¶r‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Caturvarṇa-mayī-mūrtayai  Namah / Svāhā

          'Caturvarṇa Mayī Murtiḥ',  is present in all the Four Varṇas within  the tradition. 

She is the Devī, who takes different incarnations, based on the four working 

situations, in the category of— Brāhman, Kṣatriya,Vaiśya  and śūdra. She is 

abiding in every Varṇa—the classification  based not on birth in any caste, but on 

the work, performed according to Dharma. She abides in four Varṇas of the 

Sanskrit Varṇamālā,which stand as A B C G$/a i u ṛ. She is Murti--the living One as 

the Devī's  presence is instant, living and vibrating like Spandana  śakti of the 

śabda.429

 430. MVwd©U£: gwny{OVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Catur-varṇaiḥ --supūjitā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Catur-Varṇai-Pūjitā'  is adequately worshipped by all the four Varṇas. For the 

devotees of Devī, it is the purity of heart and not the place of birth, and affiliation 

to any particular Gotra or caste, which is important. She transcends the caste 

system and sees uniformity within diversity. 430

 431. gd©Y‘©‘¶r{gÕ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarva-dharmamayī -sidhaye  Namah / Svāhā

  'Sarva-Dharma-Mayī-Sidhiḥ', is Bhavānī, which brings perfection in all the 

formats of Dharma, which is human righteousness. The Dharma stands for R.tam 

and Satyam, Dharma is of universal significance. Dharma is the cosmic law, and 

Devī is the protectorate of that law, which has the innate faculties of  subscribing 

to it, while 'R.taṁ' is complementary to 'Satyaṁ', in the awareness of Dharma. 431

 432. MVwaml‘dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Caturāśrama-vāsinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Chatura-Aśrama-Vāsinī'—is the Devī,who abides in the four Aśrama, viz. 

Brahmacarya —the schooling period, Gṛhastha—house holders life, 

Vānaparastha-going to the forests for 'higher emaniciption,  coordination, and 

research' and for doing penances with  Tapasyā and finally Sannyāsa way of life to 

be adopted by being detached from the family  attachment.432

 433. ~«m÷Ê¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Brāhmaṇyai  Namah / Svāhā
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  'Brāhmaṇī'  is the śakti of Brahman, which is the Primal cause of creation of this 

manifested world. Her Vāhana is the celestial swan. Brahmānī is also adored as 

the second Nava—Durgā as 'Brahma-Cāriṇī', being the second in the appearance 

of the Mother Divinity. She always moves around the cosmos and beyond.433

 434. j{Ì¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kṣatriyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Kṣatriyā,'  is the power behind  bravery with justice and maintaibng law and order 

within the world.This śakti is verily, in the appearance of  the Durgā, Cāmuṇḍā 

and Karāli's forceful śakti, inherited by the brave and strong. She is the Mother of 

valour, as is perceived by Sri Aurobindo, in the  Bhavāni  Bhārati.434

 435. d¡í¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vaiśyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Vaiśyā',  having the tendency to transact  in the business for  earning, including  

spending for higher religious purposes and making the business settled in the 

Dhārmik way. She graced the Samādhi Vaiśya, through Sāyujya or absorption  

and identification within, which is termed as Mukti. She virtually, is the  Devī to 

make the things available for giving and taking during 'Vaiśyā--

Vyavasāya'business of the Vaiśyā . The concept of 'Adāna and Pradāna'---'give 

and take' has its source in the innate nature of the Devī in the 'Vaiśya-vṛtti',which 

is to earn through business and commerce.435

  ---------Ref. Durgā  Sapta- śatī, Ch. 11. 

 436. eyÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śūdrāyai  Namah / Svāhā

      'śūdrā' tendency is highly revered as   being helpful through physical services.  

This is revered as the 'śrama-śakti', and is being  respected in the 'śakti Pūjā. No 

invocation of the Devī Pūjā is possible, unless there is the physical contribution of 

the Sūdra, being the integral part of the worshipping the Bhavānī,436  

 437. AdadU©Om¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Avara-varṇajā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

      'Avara-Varṇajā',  is the Bhavānī, not belonging  to any social format. In reality,  

the Devī has transcended the limitations of Varṇa and Aśrama. She is in all  

creation, as the Devī  is the Universal Mother. She gives birth to the pious and 
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holy, within any Varṇa. That is the beauty of Motherhood.437

 438. doX‘mJ©aVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Veda-Mārgaratāyai   Namah / Svāhā

   'Veda-Mārga Ratā ',  is  making the devotees to follow the Vedic Dharma. The 

most possible way to live a meaningful life is to adhere to the guide-lines taught in 

the  Vedas, as gË¶§ dX 'Satyam Vada'—always speak the truth, Y‘© Ma U--'Dharmaṁ 

Cara'—follow the righteous path, and praying for Ordo‘² eaX: eV‘²÷' Jivema- śardaḥ 

---śataṁ'—'May be lived for hundred years', based on the 'Svastiḥ and śāntiḥ'  

Mantra, culminating in the OM śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ OM.438

 439. ¶km¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Yajñāyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the Devī, who is  abiding in the 'Yajñā— Homa-Agni-Hotra'. 

She is the Universal Mother, which in itself is the 'Yajña, in continuity'. Yajña 

means doing Homa for getting--śaktiḥ' based  enlightenment, purification of 

environment, including –'Atmano mokṣārtham jagad-hitāya ca'. Sapta-śatī itself 

explains the manifestation and methodology of the Yajñā, being the quintessential 

of the Paddhati. The Bhagvadgītā lays emphasis on the Yajña. Yajña is considered 

as the important obligation to be performed during the Bhavānī Sahsranama 

Ahuti. It is to put  oblations in the  sanctified fire. ¶k stands for the offerings made 

to the Primal source, as everything belongs to the śakti..439

 440. doX{díd{d^m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Veda viśva-vibhāvinyai  Namah  / Svāhā

  'Veda Viśva-Vibhāvinī ',  makes the devotees understand the essence of the Vedas, 

for understanding  the universal knowledge, both mundane and transcendental. It 

is inclusive, as described by Srī Aurobindo, in the 'Synthesis of Yoga'. It is 

'Alambana/for sustenance and 'Uddipana' /excitement for  oblations. Vibhāvinī is 

giving the clear concepts about the universe through the vedic knowledge.  It is to 

identify one's self with the universal-consciousness  as enshrined  in the 

Vedas..440

4 41. Aóeó‘¶r{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Astra- śastramayi  Vidyāyai Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  in its own power and excellence is 'Astra śastra  Mayī Vidyā', 
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which is the synthesis of fighting through arms and deadly missiles. She is in full 

prowess with 'Astra-śastra –Mayi-Vidyā'   adorned with the knowledge of 

handling 'Ten Ayudhas' as Mahā—Kālī, 'Eighteen Ayudhas' as Mahā Lakṣmī and 

'Eight Ayudhas' as Mahā Sarasvatī incarnations. All these Astra and śastra are 

revered in the Dhanurveda.441

 442. daeómóYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)   

          Vara śastra- astra-dhārnyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Vara śastra- astra- Dhariṇī' Devī is possesing śastra—weapons, Astra—Missiles 

to kill  Asuras,Daityas, Dānavas, Rākṣasas and  having 'Vara and Abhaya  Mudrā'  

for giving boons to the devotees and deities.442

 443. gw‘oYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sumedhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Sumedhā śakti, who is worshipped in the Devī  

Bhāgvataṁ. She is the Mother of Supreme intelligence and wisdom, for the 

Supreme accomplishment of Self-ralization. 'Sumedhā  is excellent retentive 

faculty of memory and rememberance443.

 444.  gË¶‘oYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Satya-Medhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Satya-Medhā'is always truthful, real and pure intellect, without any trace of 

ignorance or Tamas. Its Māntrik form is the Mahā Gāyatrī Mantra, read as: OM 

Bhur,OM  Bhuvaḥ, OM Svaḥ. OM Mahḥ, OM Janaḥ, OM Tapaḥ, Om Satyaṁ, Tat 

Savitur Vareṇyaṁ Bhargo Devasya Dhīmahi Dhiyo Yonaḥ Pracodayāt. All the 

Five faces of Vedamātā Gāyatrī  are the various facets of the highest intuitive 

faculty, providing the boon of recognizing the Self as Eternal,  along with Puruṣa  

and Prakṛti. The Satya Medhā-Mantra is having its expansion in all the four Vedas, 

through the recitation of 'OM Svasti-Siddhaṁ. It is complementary to the  

'Sumedhā', based on the graceful initiation at the Vidyārambha Muhūrta.444

 445. ^ÐH$më¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhadrakālyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is adored as the 'Bhadrakālī ' being  the very incarnation of  

creativity and auspiciousness.  Her abode is at the Bhadrakālī Tapovanaṁ in 

Kashmir. The Dhyāna śloka reveals  as :
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“Bhadrakālī  Kāmarūpa   Mahāvidyā Yaśasvinī

Mahāśrayā Mahābhāgā Dakṣa-yjña-vibhedinī”

     “Bhadrakālī is the Kāmarūpa  with the innate  nature of  Mahāvidyā.TheDevī  

Bhadrakālī   is Yaśasvinī,who is  fame, reputation and  brings glory. She is the 

great solace,support and a seat of substratum. She is Mahābhāgā—the giver of 

fortune anmd prosperity. Being the  'Dakṣa-yjña-vibhedinī'She is the ideal for 

womanhood,to keep the dignity of husband in the highest esteem.

“Viśvaṁ Mahākalpa Virāmakalpa

 Bhavānta Bhīma-bhrukuṭīṁ-bhramantyā

Yaśrātya-ananta prabhavārciṣā tāṁ 

Namāmi Bhadrāṁ śubha bhadrakālīṁ”

-e¡dr àmW©Zm ({ÌH$ Xe©Z)

        She abides in the world of existence, during the recesses of the Mahā-kalpa and 

Virāma-kalpa, while the eye brows are roaming within all the directions. She, thus 

sees the universal flux in the serene manner, which is all happiness and welcoming 

for the universal evolvement.I do bow the most auspicious Bhadra-kālī.445

 446. Anam{OVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Aparājitā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī  'Aparājitā',  is beyond imagination of getting defeated by the 

Rākṣasas, Dānavas, Asuras of the wicked nature. The Tri-Devatās, however 

mighty  they are, whatever their functions are, can not   be equal  to the Aura of the 

Divine Mother. Hence, can not be conquered by any Jivātman or embodied soul. 

Devatā and Rakṣasas, Dānavas and Asuras, Vaitālas  and Brahma Rākṣasas etc. 

can not do anything to the Devī  'Aparājitā'.446

 447. Jm¶Í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gāyatryai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is   'Veda Mātā Gāyatrī',who  is the Mother of the Vedas. She is 

also the Pañca Mukhi Gāyatrī, which is the source of all illumination. She is the 

supra-mental consciousness and  intellect, which provides wisdom to those, who 

sing Her glory, through the Gāyatrī Mantra of 24 syllables. The Gāyatrī Mantra is 

the living body of Prakāśa, in sound and  phonemic vibrations, based on the 

frequencies,to commute it in the spiritual realm of the Absolute.She is the 
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quintessence of the Vedas,applied Vedas and interpreting the Vedas. 447.

 448. gËH¥$Vdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Satkṛtave Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī, is  'Satkṛtiḥ,' that abides in the realm of good deeds. It brings 

positive thinking as an instrument of fame. It sees the unification of the embodied 

soul with the Divine Soul, which is all immortal Delight.448

 449.  gÝÜ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sandhyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Sandhyā' is Mother Divinity, being  perceived  as the  twilight of  early morning, 

the noon time and the evening or dusk time. It is considered to be the auspicious 

time for invoking the Devī. Sandhyā  is the period, which preceeds a Yuga and the 

time intervening between the expiration of one Yuga and the commencement of 

another. The Devī is the  very embodiment  and creator of Sandhyā, both in the 

early dawn till dusk, and the greater Sandhyā occurs at the commencement of  

'Pralaya'—the final dissolution. Thus  the Kashmir Agamic  tradition  says to offer 

g§Ü¶m  Dipaka—Lighted earthen ware, to the Divine Mother.449

 450. gm{dÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           SāvitryaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is 'Sāvitrī' or the Solar energy in the form of 'Sūrya-Sāvitrī '. 

Sāvitrī  is the covering force in Nature's miracles, as it has its source in Sūrya—the 

Sun. It has the potential of creativity, as it is the confluence of meeting together, to 

form the early dawn after the dark night.450

 451. {ÌnXml¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tripadāśrayā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  'Tripadā- Aśrayā is the Divine Mother,  who    protection  to the 'Tripadas' -Three 

realms of 'Bhūḥ,  Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ'. Literally, the Devī is resting on the three 

feet,which are the three tiers of consciousness. The Pañcastavī says:  “Whatsoever 

is Triadic in the universe, is verily,the presence of the Tripurā Devī”. 451

 452. {ÌgÝÜ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tri—sandhyā--yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother abides at the sacred pond of 'Tri Sandhyā'.The Devī is being 
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adorned during the Muhūrta of the 'Trisandhyās', which is early dawn, the noon 

time and the evening twilight. Trisandhyā is also a pilgrimage – Tīrtha, with a holy 

spring, revered  in Kashmir. This holy spring is situated south of Devalgam a 

populous village in 'Bringa'  area near  'Sundabrari'. This is an ebbing and flowing 

spring.

        It has a small basin. It is about five feet deep and about five yards wide. It    

remains      almost dry   all the year except Jyeṣṭha-āṣāḍa months.

          The Devī  is revered on the  Jyeṣṭha śukla- Aṣṭami and Aṣāḍa-Aṣṭami.452

                                                     ---- (Source: Vitasta  journal)

 453. {ÌnÚ¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tripadyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Tripadi', is an attribute of the Devī, who is being adored as the 'Tripadi'śakti.  of 

the Vāmana Avatara—the dwarf. He took the kingdom of the Dānava king Bali  as 

the gift, which covered  the three lokas----Bhūḥ, Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ realms.Thus 

destroying the ego of Bali—Dānava, of being the  great 'munificent'  king.  

Tripadī is also being worshipped as Kauberī, for having three legs, as well,who 

happens  to be the  governing śakti  the celestial treasures.453

 454. YmÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Dhātryai  Namah/Svāhā

  'Dhātrī'—  is the Universal Mother for protection, to the devotees, and to keep the 

Prakṛti in perfect order. Dhātrī is the Mother earth, as well as the sustainer of the 

earth planet. It is  a tree and a fruit as well.454

 455.  gwndm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Suparvā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is appearing as the   Devi 'Suparvā', who is being adored in the 

form of the sacred festivals, and showers  the blessings of higher emancipation at 

the designated Tīrthas from the times of the Satisara/Vitastā Prādurbhāva, on the  

Jyeṣṭha-āṣāḍa Aṣṭamīs, Shārikā-Navamī, Vitastā Trayodaśī,  Jvālā Caturdaśī  to 

propitiate the Divine Mother. Jyeṣṭheshvarī and the Guru, on the  

Bṝhaspativāra/Guruvāra –Thursdays of the  Jyeṣṭha month, and on the Horāśtamī 

at Cakreśvara, in the month of Phālguna. The  Janamāṣṭamī  is regarded one of the 

important 'Suparva', not only by Vaiṣṇavites but both by the śaktās and śaivas. 
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śrāvaṇa- Purṇimā is celebrated with all dignity and reverence at the  Amaranātha  

cave, Hareśvara cave, Sureśvara cave and Dhyāneśvara cave along with the 

concecrated temples and Pujā Koṣṭhas—Thākura- dvārs  in homes. These Tithis 

are revered as the Su-Parvas, bearing the testimony to the rality that the Bhavānī is 

adored on the sacred tithis of the Somāvatī Amāvasyā  as well, on the banks of the 

Vitasta, at the Somavihāra .These Parvas are the festivities of auspiciousness.455

  —Source : Nilamata Purāṇa.

 456. gm‘Jm¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Sāmagāyan-yai—Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the 'Sāma-Gāyanī', who abides in the music of the 'Sāma Veda'. It 

establishes Chands / meter, articulation of  Mantra, rhymes of 'Uddātta, Anudātta 

and Svarit', in full ascending and descending tunes and  in the appropriate 

balancing rhythm.456

 457. nmÄMmë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pāñcālyai  Namah/Svāhā

  Devī is 'Pāñcālī ', who appeared  as Draupadī—  born out of the sacred fire. 

Pāñcālī  is the abode of the Five Tattvas, such as Earth, Water, Fire, Air and Space. 

Pāñcāli is considered as one of the Pāñcā—Kanyās. These are Ahalyā, Draupadī, 

Tārā, Sitā and Mandodarī.It is a term for an ideal  womanhood, as Pāñcālikā 

stands for.457

 458. ~m{bH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bālikāyai  Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is reverd as the  'Bālikā', being a  small girl from the age of two to 

ten, according to the  Saptaśati Hṛdayam. It is also the knot of an ear-ring. It is sand 

as well. Therefore, the Nava Durgā Kṣetrī of barley is sown into the earthen pot, 

filled with sand.458

  Source : Discourse of Rajanak Niranjan on the Sapta śati Hridayam, 1999.

 459.  ~mbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bālāyai  Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother is being adored as the 'Bālā Devī', at Bālāhoma, via 

Padmapur/Pampore in Kashmir. She is adored as 'Bālā Tripura-Sundarī' with the 

Bija 'Hrīṁ śrīṁ Klīṁ'.Bālā is very lovely girl,whose interest lies in games and 
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playing with the images,which speaks of Devī's innocence.459

 460. ~mbH«$sS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bālākrīḍā- yai  Namah/Svāhā

   Divine Mother   is with the praise of  'Bālākrīḍā', being the playway moods of the 

children's games, as Devī  is the very being of Tripura Sundari in the child's form. 

She is  adored as ~mbm --Bālā  Devī. The age of Bālā is under sixteen. Bālā is 

present  in the jasamine flower as well. Hence,'Chameli' flower is offered to the 

Bhavānī-Bālā Devī.460

 461. gZmVÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sanātanyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Sanātanī'— is the Eternal, infinite and only one, without any dimension. It is 

'Anādi' in concept, with respect to time, which is Eternal. It is gV²–the Existent, 

Absolute, Monad, Tue and ever in continuity.It is quint- essentially substantial 

reality.461

 462.  J^m©YmaYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Garbhādhārā--yai  Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the  Devī being the source of   'Garbhādhāra'— having the 

capacity and placement of holding the embodied souls  in the Garbha--embryo, as  

the fetus/foetus is carried in one's womb. It is the sacred Bija, that is being reared 

in the Mother's womb.462

 463. eyÝ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śūnyāyai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is 'śūnyā', being the ultimate and entirely 'nothingness', but a 

characteristics  of the Akāśa / space, a vacuum. The Devī abides in the entire 

space, which does exist, but there is nothingness to hold it, except -- Vibhāsā,  the 

effulgence. The Devī is 'śūnyā' and 'śūnya-Sākṣinī'. She is the great witness to the 

mystery of Nothingness, according to the Devī Atharva –śīrṣa.463

 464. J^m©e¶{Zdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Garbhāśaya-nivāsinyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Garbhāśaya is the Primordial womb, where the   Eternity  exists.  Nivasinī' is 

abiding in the universal womb, created by Her  as Brāhmī-śakti.It is  the source of 
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creativity,  which is Primordial energy. It does exist,what is within the 

Hiraṇyagarbha 464

 465.  gwam[a-Km{VZrH¥$Ë¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Surārighātini—Kṛtyāyai Namah/Svāhā

   Devī is known and adored as the  'Surāri-ghātini-Kṛtyā'.  She exists as emerging 

in  the Kṛtya—the black magic, to kill the 'Surāri'-the Asuras, Dānavas,Daityas 

and Rākṣasas. All are  the enemy of the Suras or Devaās. These  are the inborn 

enemy of the Devatās, having mastery over the  witch-craft skill.  Thus making  

Suras/Devas  to be  under the influence of  their spell, or to be spell bound.465 

 466. nyVZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pūtnāyai  Namah/Svāhā

  'Pūtanā'  is an epithet of the evil  natured woman, to harm the very spirit of the  

established  Vaiṣṇavī nature of Divinity, by getting herself killed by Lord Kṛṣṇa

      (Vāsudeva Krishna). Pūtnā's breasts were annointed with poison, to feed Lord 

Krishna to death. Instead, she got killed by sucking so much milk by Krishna that 

she breathed her last,there and then. This manifestation is wickedness among the 

embodied souls.466

 467. {VbmoÎm‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tilottamāya Namah/Svāhā

         'Tilottammā', who is the celestial nymph, is  adored as 'Apsarā' of the Svargaloka. 

Tilottamā  is looking like the beautiful mustard flower in appearance. She had the  

best mole on her face. Hence adored as the 'Tilottamā'. She has emerged as the 

power of attraction, in the minds of the Devatās.467

 468.  bÁOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Lajjā-yai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is with  'Lajjā'. It  is  true characteristics of  positivity, 

modesty and nobility revered as the Hrīṁ Bīja, in the Tantras and śakti-Upāsanā. 

It is also inherent in the Divya-Deva-śakti and its feminine manifestation, as is  

vibrant in the Bhavānī Pūjā.468

 469. agdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rasavatyai  Namah/Svāhā
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  'Rasavatī,' is  the source of all the juices within fruits and the liquidity in  botanical     

life.The Rasavatī means the inexpressible emotive tendency in the compaasionate 

vision of the Devī.That is why, the Devī is adored as Bhavāni.469

 470. ZÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nandā-yai Namah/Svāhā

  Devi 'Nandā'--- the source of all-happiness, prosperity and enjoyment, being 

filled with Ananda, which is ultimate bliss. Her characteristics  of being  Nandā is 

having its origin as  the daughter of the Nanda, The Devī is being adored as the 

bestower of all auspiciusness, if worshipped properly accoding to the Durgā  

Sapta śati.470

                                                              -------Ref: Murti-Rahasyam.śloka 1

 471. ^dmÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhavānyai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother-- 'Bhavānī' is the integral form of 'Bhava', who is śiva's 

omnipresence of Divinity within  'Nāma – Rūpa' / name and appearance or form  

of Bhavānī. Verily, Bhavānī is the śrī Rāja Rājeśvari, śrī Tripura Sundarī. Bhavānī 

is the cause of creation and its merger within Self,  at the time of Pralaya or final 

dissolution. She is the expression of the Thousand Petals in the Sahsrāra. 

'Bhavānī'is the aesthetic understanding of the Mother Divinity. She is Eternal 

existence and Divine presence.She permeated and pervades every where. She is 

All-love and adored with the Sahsranāma, dedicated to Her attributes, 

appearances, manifestations, compassion etc.471

 472.  nmnZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pāpanāśinyai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother--'Pāpa Nāśinī', is  the Primordial Mother, gracious enough to 

destroy all the sins of the geneuine seekers of Her grace. Thus, the Bhavānī  is all 

compassion and forgiveness. She brings the purity of thoughts, filled with 

spirituality.472

 473. nÅ>må~aYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Paṭṭāmbara-dharāyaiNamah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī'Paṭṭāmbaradharā', who is adorned with charming moods  

and enveloped with the 'Paṭṭāmbarā'--- the entire sky. The sky or space being 
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Bhavānī's Divine garment.473

 474. JrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gītaye Namah/Svāhā

  Mother Divinity in 'Gītiḥ', is lyrical devotional song. The Devī  is abiding in 

celestial songs, which is in the  Bhagvadgītā. The celestial song for liberation 

from the mundane world, has been composed  by the Veda-Vyāsa. The Stotra 

literature composed  by  Adi śaṁkara, is all for the praise for the Devī Tripura 

Sundarī , in the form of the 'Saundarya Laharī'. She is present in the Gaṇeśa  Gitā, 

Bhikṣu Gitā, Parma Haṁsa Gitā, ṣadaj Gitā, Pingala Gitā, and other sources of  

Gitā. The Gitiḥ stands for singing  the adorations, in praise of  Bhavānī in the 

Pañcastavī  and Gaurī Daśakam Stutis. 474

 475.  gwJrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sugītaye Namah/Svāhā

  Devī abides in the very words of the  'Sugītiḥ', which is the Sāmaveda, and the 

Stotras, adopted for the recitation of Stutis like Pañcastavī, Saundaryalahirī, 

Svāhākāras of Bhavānī, śārikā Stuti etc. It includes the Arcanā—musical 

recitation of the śrī Indrākṣī, Lalitā Sahsranāma and śaradā Sahasranāma. 475

 476. kmZbmoMZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jñāna-locanā-yaiNamah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother as  Devī 'Jñāna-Locanā', is  having the miraculous eyes which sees 

everything, with the power of discrimination, as said in the Vedas and Agamas, 

including the 'Pancāyatana Svāhākāras', having its origin in the 'Trika 

Darśana'.476

 477. gßVñda‘¶rVÝÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Saptasvaramayī –Tantryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sapta Svara Mayī' Devī abides in the very   rhythm of the 'Sapta Svaramayī 

Tantrī'—Sa re ga ma pa da ni sa of Tantrī, which is Santoor, a musical 

instrument.These are related to the śakti in the Sarasvatī incarnation, including 

the Sapta Mātṛkā. 477

 478. fS²>O‘Ü¶‘Y¡dVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        ṣaḍjja –madhyam- dhaivtāyai Namah/Svāhā
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  Divine Mother, abides within  'ṣaḍjja –Madhyam- Dhaivtā' tunes, which  sources 

the formats of Rāgas and Rāginīs of the Sāma- Veda. Sapta Mātṛkā, gets pleased, 

while listening to these seven notes, which are musical in content, but Yogic in 

spirit.478

 479.  ‘yÀN>©Zm J«m‘g§ñWmZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mūrcchanā- grāma-saṁasthānā--yai Namah/Svāhā

  'Mūrcchanā - Grāma-Saṁasthānā' is  the musical form of Arohaṇa, which is the 

rising of sounds, conducting the aerial sonographic tunes and the harmony 

through the musical keys in a pleasing manner. It is melody and 'Agrama', at the 

top of the nasal sounds. Parā-Vāk manifests within these supersonic notes.479

 480. ñdñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Svasthā-yai Namah/Svāhā

           'Divine Mother is Devī  'Svashthā', who is all health. She is  the  balancing key  for 

maintaining Self  through Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. It is to be in one's own normal 

state of mind. The Devī  is in equipoise, being the very principle of the Sāṁkhya 

Darśana, balancing all the Tattvas.'Sva' means Self and 'Stha' is to exist or to be 

existing within Self.480

 481. ñdñWmZdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sva-Sthāna- vāsinyai  Namah/Svāhā

  'Divine Mother is  'Sva-Sthāna- Vāsinī'. She is  always abiding in Her own realm, 

which is the 'śaṭcakra---Nirūpaṇam' from 'Mūladhāra' to the 'Sahsra—Ara', in the  

Kuṇḍalinī Yoga.These Cakras have got their own realms, formulation of the 

Yantra, including the Bija Mantra.481

 482. AQ²>Q>mQ>hm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aṭṭāṭahāsinyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Divine Mother,  is with the characteristics of  'Attahāsinī ', who laughs very 

loudly, and mocks at the Rākṣaasas. This is śiva's forceful laughter, and  Bhavānī's 

'Attahāsinī  Mudrā'. It is an expression of tremendous strength, valour and 

competence, that  belitlles the Rākṣasas.482 

 483. àoVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Pretāyai Namah/Svāhā
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  Divine Mother  is  the expression of  'Pretā',  related to the dead, but having  

potential to move in any direction and sphere, after leaving the embodied soul. It is 

the condition of the deceased person,being a great mystery. śrī Caṇḍī  Cāmuṇḍā is 

adored as the Pretāsansthā, having  risen on the Preta, making it as  Vāhana—the 

ride.  Though 'Preta' is not  visible to the human eye, yet its characteristics have 

been explained in the Garuḍa Purāna.The  term  preta means "departed, deceased, 

a dead person", from 'pra-ita', literally  means gone forth, departed. It refers to the 

spirit of any dead person, but especially before the obsequial rites are 

performed..483.

 484. àoVmgZ{Zdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pretāsana—nivāsinyaiNamah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī, is characterized with the name of  'Pretāsana--Nivāsinī'  

having the seating cot of the Preta itself, appearing as the Cāmuṇḍā Devī, 

according to the Kavacaṁ of the  Sapta śatī.484

 485. JrVZ¥Ë¶{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Gīta-nṛtyapriyā-yai Namah/Svāhā

       'Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Gīta-nṛtya-priyā'. She is the embodiment of  and  

endearing to the musical tunes and singing of  the Sāmaveda. She likes dancing 

related to the 'Ananda  and Lāsya Nṝtya', of śiva and śivānī, Bhava and Bhavānī, 

on the śiva Rātrī—the auspicious  night. She is very much present in the 'Lāsya-

Nṝtya'.485

486. AH$m‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Akāmāyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Divine Mother is 'Akāmā' having no desire or self urge but is the cause of all 

desires—like procreation, will to live,  will to own the possessions, will to create, 

and not to create, and even not to recreate or destroy. All what is in cyclic order is 

the natural phenomenon,. But She is the Sākṣi of this universal flux.486

 487. Vw{ï>Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tuṣṭi-dāyai  Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devi 'Tutuṣṭidā', who is the giver of all satisfaction.This is 

clearly depicted in the Devī Sūktaṁ of the śri Caṇḍī. She is all contentment, as is  

adored  in the Devī Sūktaṁ, by the Devas.
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'Yā Devī Sarva BhūteṣuTuṣṭi rūpeṇa Saṁsthitā

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai  Namo Namaḥ'.

       The Devī,who abides as contentment in all the embodiments, is being adored  or 

propitiated again, again and again.487

 488. nw{ï>Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Puṣṭi-dāyai Namah/Svāhā

  'Divine Mother  is  'Puṣṭidā', who is the giver  of nourishment. Puṣṭidā is also 

associated with the powerful Mahā--Mṝtyuñjaya Mantra, where the Divine is said 

to be the Puṣṭi ---Vardhanam. This is verily, the oneness of 'Bhava' as Bhavānī. 

Mother as 'Puṣṭidā' is the primordial cause of the suatenance.488

 489. Aj¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Akṣayāyai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is with the attribute of   'Akṣayā', who  is the  creator of every 

thing and  the source of all, which never gets destroyed, mutilated or finished. It is  

'Atman' or self realization. It is eternal and everlasting. She is being invoked on the 

Vaiśākha śukla pakṣa --Akṣayā Tritiyā, popularly adored as the Aakha Teej. 489 

 490.  {Zð>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Niṣṭhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

   'Niṣṭhā', is the expression of devotion for the Devī , who is the source of all  that, 

which never gets diluted or distorted, as that is  steadfastness. It is 

accomplishment and certainty of being in the awareness of the Divine śakti, 

leading to the Self realization. She is the quintessence of faith with the Iṣṭadeva or 

Iṣṭadevī .490

4 91. gË¶{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Satya-Priyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,who is  'Satya Priyā', is the source of  possessing or bearing the 

nature of  all truthfulness. This attribute  is highly liked and appreciated by being 

truthful in the spirituality for receiving  Her grace,by the devotees  of 

Bhavānī.491 

 492. àkm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prajñāyai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother is  adored with the graceful attribute  of 'Prajñā', that is the source 

of all intuition linked with spirituality and higher wisdom. It is inborn intelligence, 

with wisdom. It is eternal and has the intuitive faculty of understanding the 

mystery behind this manifestation. Verily, it is the decisive knowledge, 

discriminatory sense between Satyaṁ —the truth and Nānṛtam--untrue, false. 

Prajñā is the highest faculty of understanding like R,ṣi or  R.ṣikā.492  

 493.   bmoHo$í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Lokeśyai  Namah/Svāhā

  'Divine Mother  'Lokeśi' is  the Sovereign Supreme Power of all the Triple 

Lokas—Bh ūḥ, Bhuvaḥ, Svaḥ realms, with the offerings, known as Vyāhṛtīs, in the 

Homa /Yajña. She is the Sovereign Supreme of the seven Lokas as śārikā--- 

śyāma Sundarī  and  Bhavānī  of the fourteen Lokas in different incarnations. 493

 494. gwamoÎm‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Surottamāyai Namah /Svāhā

  'Divine Mother is  'Surottamā', who is  the   best among the Devatās. Sura is the 

Deva of the Svargaloka. The feminine power is the Devī Indra śakti.  Indrāṇī 

being the chief among the Divya  śaktis. Bhavānī is the Queen par-excellence. 

She is  adored as  Indrākṣī Devī having two arms, and worshipped as 'Surottama'. 

494

 495. g{dfm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Saviṣāyai Namah /Svāhā

  'Divine Mother is  'Saviṣā'being, which is  actively pernicious and highly deadly. 

It is the source of all that is strongest form of the concentrated poison. It is known 

as the 'Halāhala Viṣa',  consumed by  śaṅkara at the time of the Samudra 

Manthana, which is churning of the ocean. Thus śiva is revered as the 

Nīlakaṇṭḥa,as his throat turned blue,after consuming the  oceanic poison,for 

saving the other Devas.It destroyslife and impairs health  to death.   Bhavāni is in 

the Ardhanārīśvara form, so She is revered as  destroying the effects of poison to 

the devotees, as being the compassionate Mother.495

 496. Ádm{bÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jvālinyai Namah/Svāhā

  Devi 'Jvālinī', is  the source of all, which is highly inflammable, like the natural 
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gases, that get erupted at the time of hurricanes, tremors of the earth quakes and 

forest fires. She is the 'Cidāgni- Kuṇḍa-Sambhūtā' born out of the altar  fire of 

consciousness,while She is exposed to the burning flames, with graceful 

jyoti.496.

 497. Ádmbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jvālāyai Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  'Jvālā' is   the source of  flame, that neither becomes dim nor cools 

off, as the Devī Jvālāmukhī   abides in the form of flame at Khrew, in Kashmir and 

the Kāngra hills—Himachal Pradesh. Jvālā is the śakti of Vahni Deva or who 

presides over the Agni Kuṇḍa or Agni Vedi, invoked through the Trika-Agni- 

fire.497

  Source : Jvālā Sahsranāma.

 498. {df‘mohm{V©Zm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Viṣa-mohārti-nāśinyai Namah/Svāhā 

          'Viṣa-Mohārti-Nāśinī, is the source of all, that is an antidote to the effect of natural 

or synthetic poisons, which makes the body to lose consciousness, causing death. 

She is the destroyer of delusion, which causes bewilderment, panic and mental 

agony.498

  Ref:— The Devi Kavacam, of the Shri Caṇḍī

 499. {dfma¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Viṣāraye  Namah/Svāhā

  'Viṣāri', being the compassionate śakti that eliminates, destroys / neutralises the 

effects of poison, in the body. She counters the effect   of the poison, caused by the 

deadly snakes/cobras, vipers, scorpions  and other reptile bites,through the 

Mantra  Sādhanā, known as the Sañjivani Vidyā.499

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX: &

 g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&

 500. ZmJX‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nāga-damanyai  Namah/Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is adored as the 'Nāgadamanī, who keeps the serpents, snakes, 

pythons, cobras and other species of deadly serpents--Nāgas etc.,  under control.  
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She is said to be controlling the three hundred sixty species of serpents in the  

Bhavānī-incarnation.500

  Source : Rājni Prādurbhāva.

{dÚm§ nam§ H${V{MXå~a‘å~ Ho${MV²

AmZÝX‘od H${V{MËH${V{MV² M ‘m¶m‘² &

Ëdm§ {díd‘mhþanao d¶‘m‘Zm‘

gmjmXnmaH$éUm§ Jwé‘y{V©‘od && 

50 1. Hw$éHw$ëbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Kuru-Kullāyai Namah/Svāhā 

  Divine Mother, is  'Kuru Kullā', which  abides  is the rivulet, passing through  the 

fields  for drinking and  irrigational purposes. Kuru-Kullā  is a  sacred pond 

adored as Kurukshetra Tīrtha near Zewan – Khonamukh village in the Khrew area 

of Kashmir. It is the stream, which gives peace to the departed ancestors, when 

śrāddha is performed at the solar eclipse time, on the Amāvasyā Tithiand on the 

solar eclipse. (This area of land  is acknowledged by the poet Bilhana for Kesara 

and Kavitā.)501

 502. A‘¥VmoX²^dm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Amṛtodbhavāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered as the  'Amṛta  Udbhavā', having  the  source of  

ambrosia for  its own eternal life. She is the cause and effect of the  Amṛtatva—the 

immortalty. It is  the life giving boon to the Devatās. Lakṣmī has itself come from 

the Samudra Manthana—the churning of the ocean. Bhavānī and Amṛta being 

synonym and is  complementary to each other. She is adored, as   to receive the 

immortal grace from the Divine Mother.502

 503. ^yV^r{Vham-ajm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

           Bhūta-bhītiharā-rakṣāyai Namah /Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Bhūta-bhītiharā', who removes all the dreads, untoward 

happenings of the Bhūtas/ embodied souls and of those,who get frightened from 

the evil spirits. Thisis Devī's graceful act, to grant protection to the frightened 

persons,because of the prevailing the Asuri-śaktiḥ. 503

50 4.  ^yVmdoe{dZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Bhutāveśa—Vināśinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Bhūtāveśa—Vināśinī ', who destroys the evil effects of the 

presence of Bhūtas—goblins, low spirits  said to be the dreadful devil spirits. 

'Aveśa' means  possessed by the evil spirit. The man/woman gets spell bound, over 

powered by the evil effects of these goblins / spirits, who make their presence in 

that body.504  

505.   ajmo¿Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rakṣoghnyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is  Devī  'Rakṣoghnī', who destroys the Rākṣasas, in every Yuga or 

aeon. Rākṣasa's energy and power,  is Asurī-śakti, is double the number of the 

Brāhmī -śakti. Brahmā is born from the naval root of Viṣṇu, and two Rākṣasas 

—Madhu and Kaitabha were  born from the ear wax of Viṣṇu, at the same time, 

when Lord Brahmā was just born.They were very furious and eager to kill 

Brahmā.He looked around,but Viṣṇu wasin its Yoganidrā. Spontaneously, he 

screamed to arouse the Yoga nidrā. His cry was spontaneous, adored as the Rātri 

Suktam. Thus Mahā Kālī appeared to kill two Rākṣasas, through Viṣṇu's Vaiṣṇavī 

śakti, at the first instance of creation.505

50 6. amjñ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Rākṣasyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--Devī assumes the role of 'Rākṣasī', like Trijaṭā who would  

console  Devī Sītā , in the Aśoka Vāṭikā, like wise 'Parhlādini Mahā-Mātā', who 

gave birth to Hari Bhakta Prahlāda to uphold 'Dharma'  and 'Hidambnā'gave birth 

to  Gatotkaca, in the Mahābhārata war, to help the Pāṇḍavas.This establishes that 

the Divinity has its seed  every where, in every ethenicity. Divinity is seen in 

Vibhīśaṇa,who  was born from the womb of Rākṣasī-Kekasī.506

50 7. amÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Rātryai Namah/ Svāhā

  'Rātrīḥ'  is the source of early Uṣā/ dawn to be  risen. She is adored by Lord Brahmā, who 

was about to be killed by the two Rākṣasas—Madhu and Kaitabha. Lord  Brahmā was 

born from the naval root of śrī Viṣṇu. Thus the first utterance of Brahmā is adored as the 

Rātri Sūktaṁ,which is  in the fifteen ślokas, known as the Tāntrik Rātri Sūktaṁ.507

50 8. XrK©{ZÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Dhīrgha Nidrāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī is with the characteristics of 'Dhīrgha Nidrā', which is to take celestial sleep, 

after the Mahā-Pralaya/great universal dissolution is over. This gets  resurrected 

within Brāhmī-śakti from that great and lengthy slumber.508

50 9. {XdmJV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Divāgataye  Namah/ Svāhā

  Devī 'Divāgatiḥ',  always leads to tread the Divine path for getting the grace of 

Mahā-Māyā. It is verily, the cyclic order of time,which is  vivid and perceptible  

through the rotation and revolution of the earth planet.509

 510. MpÝÐH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Candrikāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Devī  'Candrikā',  is the cooling Moonlit night. It is the cause of the ebb-tide in the 

ocean. It also produces inner strength to be in tune with the beauty of the Moon 

light, through the Kādi Vidyā Mantra.510

 511. MÝÐH$mÝV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Candrakāntaye Namah / Svāhā

  Devī  'Candra Kāntiḥ', acts with   luminosity. It is an expression of Her celestial beauty. 

Devī  Tripura Sundari is adorned  with the Candrakāntiḥ, who is  Bhavānī.also revered 

as   the Rājñī—Rājarājeśvarī.511

 512. gy¶©H$mÝV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sūrya-Kāntaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Sūrya-Kāntiḥ', expresses itself  through the solar  radiance, which  is the 

Prakāśa, an attribute  of Lord śiva, according to the Parā—Prāveśikā. Aditya 

Hṛdayaṁ  is the Sūrya Kāntiḥ  in the Māntrik form, to defeat the enemy with the 

anti-Divine nature or mental set-up, for doing   wrong and evil traits, to disturb the 

sages and saints.512

 513.  {ZemM¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Niṣācaryai Namah / Svāhā

  'Niṣācarī', is on the move, during the dark night, to delude the Rākṣasas, through 

Her Vaiṣnavī śakti. Hence, adored as the Moha-Rātrī as well. Madu-Kaitabha 

were delued by Mahā Viṣṇu, after fighting them for 5000 celestial years. Niṣācarī 
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is 'Dākinī' with huge  śakti as well.These Asuri śakti's get more power during 

night. Therefore, known as the Niṣācarī, as they roam during the dark night.The 

Divine Mother curbs all the evil spirits. The Devī manifests as Niṣācarī to finish 

off the Niṣācaras. 513

 514. S>m{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dākinyai  Namah / Svāhā

   Devī is  'Dākinī', who  is an associate of the Mahā  śakti, including the Moha -

Kāriṇī acting as a female goblin. The word S>mH$bX / b{XZ / Ladin' is derived from 

the Dākini in Kashmiri, which is considered as problemetic, rude and tough, 

assigned to any frightening woman. Dākinī abides in the Mūlādhāra Cakra. It 

suggets bravery, vigour and strength.514

 515. em{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śākinyai Namah / Svāhā

   'śākini' is taking the form of vegetables. She is of the green colour, curing various 

diseases. She is the female attendant of Durgā. She is being offered the vegetable 

in the 'Caṇḍi Homa'. So green vegetable is offered to Bhavānī  after every 

'Adhyāya'-chapter of the Sapta śati Homa. śākini abides in the Viśuddha 

Cakra.515

 516. {eî¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śiṣyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- 'śiṣyā', being a female disciple,  accepts every Guru-- preceptor 

to be in higher spiritual discourses, invocations. śiṣyā is taught to  speak the utter 

truth, which is based on the sacred texts—may be occult and mystic with the 

sacred thirst to understand  śakti as 'Bhavāni'. She abides in the Ajñā Cakra.516

 517. hm{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Hākinyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother---'Hākinī',  is pure vegetarian, and has liking for  the offerings in 

the form of dried fruits. Therefore, the offerings, which are put in 'Ahuti' are dates, 

almonds, lutus nuts, raisens, peach, walnuts, and other dried fruits, including 

coconut. Hāknī is  the associate of śri Kālī, who springs and jumps  up  emerging 

for killing the Dānavas.517
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 518.  MH«$dm{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Cakravākinyai/ Vātinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother-- 'Cakra-Vākinī ' is the power of ruddy goose, having a healthy 

reddish colour.The bird  is a symbol of conjugal emotion. The Mother itself  

resides in the lovely emotions. To Carry on the manifestation, the role of  Cakra-

Vākinī ' is the Divine wonder.   

           nmR>mÝVa-Pāṭhāntara or text variant:-- MH«$dm {VÝ¶¡
  Cakra-Vātini'  is the wind energy, that takes the form of hurricanes, tornadoes to 

cleanse the impurities caused in the oceans. She is presiding over the oceanic 

cycle of cleansing the atmosphere.518

 519. {gVm{gV{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sitāsita-priyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

          Devī 'Sitāsita Priyā',  likes the broad day light, which is shining, just as day is. But 

it likes  the  dark black night. The Bhavānī is both in  the  śveta/Sita form, which is  

all whiteness, as the Sattva stands for excellence. Hence, Sitāsita is  quite serene 

like snow, and calm like dark night, as Asita is, without any Prakāśa. She is always 

the same in light and darkness.This speaks of the Devī's balancing  śakti.519

 520.  ñd“m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Svāṅgāyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Svāṅgā is the Divine  expression  of well being with body perfection. She  is the 

very composition of universal anatomy, cytology, physiology, endocrinology in 

the embodied souls. All the creation is the 'Svāṅgā' of the Divine Mother 

Bhavānī.520

 521.  gH$bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sakalāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- 'Sakalā' is the very composition of the whole universal flux 

within realms. Sakala śiva is adored as the 'Sadā-śiva' and  with Sakalā  śivānī. 

Both are complementary to each other. She is present in all the animate beings. 

  (Pathāntara is “Sakulāyā”, which means acknowledging the best of the 'Kaula 

tradition'.) 521

 522. dZXodVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Vana Devatāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  'Vana Devatā',  is the very  being or consciousness of the Devatās residing in 

Devi's lap and meditating in the jungles, forests etc., upon the Divine Mother's 

image, in the 'Bhavānī' form. Devatā is the  Divinity in the feminine form, also as a 

subject-matter belonging to the environmental/ eco-system of  the forests. She is 

the Presiding Devī of the forests, which includes the cultivation, maintenance and 

development of the forests. We need  Samidhā, herbs and ingredeients for the 

Devi's Homa, which  are collected  from the 'Vana'-forests. The best of springs 

dedicated to Bhavānī is in the forests. Each Bhairava  is also revered as the 

Vanadevatā.522

 523. Jwéê$nYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Gururūpa--dharāyai Namah/ Svāhā

       'Guru- Rūpa Dharā'  is the Devī, who takes the very form of a Guru, revered as 

'Vidyā--Guru', 'Dīkṣā Guru','śilpa Guru', Jñāna Guru and above all the 'Viśva 

Guru', like Parma Guru  Mahā---Māheśvarācārya Abhinavgupta, Adi śaṅkara, 

who wrote “Līlārabdha Stotraṁ ” at the śārada temple and 'Saundarya –Laharī', 

describing the beauty within spirituality. In modern times, Trikācārya Svāmī 
 Rāmjī  reconstructed and revived the Trika philosophy, in the late 19thand early 

20th century in Kashmir, emphasizing the importance of understanding the Pañ 

castavī, and other Agamic- Scriptures, including the essentials of the 

'Svahāhākāras', and the 'śāmbhava, śākta,' and 'Aṇava Upāyas'.523

 524. Jwì¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Guruve- Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother is  'Guruvī' whose weight cannot be compared with all that which is 

the heaviest. Also 'Guruvī' means a pregnant woman. Thus, the Devī  abides in 

every child bearing woman. It is also the graceful manifestation of the Divine 

Mother.  It is the grace of the female Guru, as  the embodiment  of Bhavānī—like 

śrī Rūpā Bhavānī, śrī Lalleśvarī, śrī śaradā Maa, śrī Padmavatī and others.524

 525. ‘¥Ë¶do Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Mṛtyave  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the functional 'Mṛtuḥ' being   the very name and form of the 

'Kāla Rātrī' and worshipped as the 'śmaśānastha Bhairavī'. During śakti related 
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Svāhākārs, 'Anna Kaṇa' is offered to the Mṛtu Devi, in the Agamic tradition, 

drawing the Yantras on the left side of the Agni-Kuṇḍa. Thirty six Ahutis  with  

oblations are offered with rice cake pieces, putting in the  Kuṇḍalinī form on the 

quadrent drawing drawn from the 'Kuśā' grass for the spirits belonging to the 

Mṛtuloka.525

 526. ‘m¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Māryai-Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, bearing the epithet  'Māryā' is the very cause of Death, due to  

plague, small-pox, cholera, chicken-pox, leprosy and other contagious and 

communicable diseases.This is Devī's  Mṛtu-Kāli Svarūpa.526

 527. {demaXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Viśāradāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Viśāradā', who is the Mother śāradā, the originator of Vāk, 

Mantra, Vṛtti, Vartikā, Bhāṣya. She is an embodiment of  'Jñāna,Vijñāna and 

Prajñāna'--the universal rhythm through music, dance, drama, poetics and 

philosophy, including every  branch of science. She is adord as the 

Varṇātmikā—Viśāradā Devī, giving the boon of being proficient in the Vedic and 

Agamic traditions.527

 528. ‘hm‘m¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mahāmār-yai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mahā -Māri',  is the very cause of Death, due to the spread of  plague, cholera and 

other forms of communicable diseases and  epidemics. She is described in the 

'Prādhānika-Rahasyaṁ' of the Durgā Sapta śatī, as taking the form of Mahākālī, 

along with Mahā-Mārī, an epithet of the Tāmasi Devi'.528

 529.  {d{ZÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vinidrāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Vinidrā' forming the very cause of  deep alertness, where 

there is no trace of being  sleepy. It is  Samādhi with the Ananda---śakti stage in 

the Yoga. She is always the great observer.529

 530. VÝÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tandrāayai Namah/ Svāhā
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  Divine Motheris is  Devī  'Tandrā' who is the very cause of  weariness, lassitude, 

slothfullness and sluggishness, which is semi-sleepiness. Tandrā is 

Ardha—Nidrā, during Tapasyā and other austerities.530

 531. ‘¥Ë¶w{dZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mṛtyu- Vināśinyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is Devī 'Mṛtyu- Vināśinī', who is the very cause of  removing the 

bondage of death of the embodied souls, thus making the Jivātmā to transcend 

death, and to be immortal. Its application is for the Asatomā-

sdgamaya,'Tamsormā –Jyotirgamaya', Mṛtyormā-amṛtamgamay, which stands 

for--- 'Lead us  from untruth to truth, from darkness to light and ultimately from 

death to immortality.'.531

 532. MÝÐ‘ÊS>bg§H$mem¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Candra-maṇḍala-Saṅkāśāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is very much present  in the 'Candramaṇḍala, with Saṅkāśā'. She  

is  all luminosity wihin  its orb. Meditating on that luminous orb of Bhavānī, 

initiates    the very cause of  attaining the knowledge of 'Ka-Adi Vidyā', by the 

seeker. It   is the  very self of Lalitā Devī and Tripura Sundarī. Saṅkāśā' means  the 

aura resembling like moonlit night, which the Devī has got of its own.532

 533. MÝÐ‘ÊS>bdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Candra-maṇḍala-vāsinyai namah / Svāhā

        'Candra--Maṇḍala- Vāsinī, is the very abode of Bhavānī. It reflects the  very  

existence of the lunar realm in the cosmos, which is the experience of the Candra-

nāḍī in Yoga—an experience of peacefulness, calmness and coolness.533

 534. A{U‘m{XJwUmonoVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aṇimāḍi-guṇopetāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the Devī with 'Aṇimāḍi-guṇopetā', who is being adored as the 

'Guṇa Upetā'/ initiated  and endowed with the excellent qualities. It is to be nearer 

to the Divinity. It is also related to the  Aṣṭa siddhis of Aṇimā, Mahimā, Garimā 

Laghimā, Prāpti, Prākāmya, Iśatva and Vaśitva. These Animādi Siddhis  become    

the very cause  of having control over the Pañca Tattvas—primary surviving 

elements –earth, water, fire, air and space.534
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 535.  gwñn¥hm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Suspṛhāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother as   'Suspṛhā', is the very cause of having longing for higher desires 

of receiving grace or longing for  Samādhi and Kaivalya, Mukti and Nirvāṇa. It 

stands for the highest achievement in the mundane and or in  the transcendental 

existences.535

 536. H$m‘ê${nÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāma--rūpiṇyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Kāma--rūpiṇi',  is the very  existence of the 'Kāma–Kalā–Vilāsa' situated as 

'Kāmākhyā Devī' in Assam. She is the Kāmeśvarī  existing in the śrī Cakreśvara 

rock in the Pradyumna Pīṭha. She is the desire, whose white bodily look is 

delicately veiled.536

 537. Aï>{g{ÕàXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aṣṭasiddhi-pradāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         'Aṣṭasiddhi--Pradāyinī', is the power bestowing the  Aṣṭasiddhi---- “1 Animā, 

becoming the minutest in form 2 Mahimā, becoming extra-ordinarily larger, 3 

Garimā, becoming, heavier than weight 4 Laghimā, becoming lighter than weight 

5 Prāpti, having ability to get anything from anywhere 6 Prākamya, having ability 

to fulfill the desires 7 Iśatva,having absolute sovereignity and 8  Vaśitva having 

ability to keep anything under control”.Thus the eight fold Siddhis, are   the very 

cause  of having control over the Panca Tattvas. These perfections are the 

unknowable depths, during śadhana and for  aspiring the Divine grace. These are 

the eight petals within the  Bhavānī Yantra537

538. àm¡T>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prauḍhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is with an attribute of the  Devī 'Prauḍhā', who is Eternally 

matured, full of grandeour, splendour and uprightness. She is all firmness and with 

higher sense of conscience and wisdom.538

 539. Xþï>XmZdKm{VÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Duṣṭa-dānava—ghāatinyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Duṣṭa-Dānava—Ghātinī',  is being adored as the Supreme 
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Mother, being  bent upon destroying the wicked-Dānavas. These  evil beings are  

like Rāvaṇa, Mahiṣāsura, Kaṁsa and others, bent upon  destroying the very fabric 

of humanity with Sattva nature.539.

 540. AZm{X{ZYZmnwï>¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Anādi-nidhanā-- puṣṭaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is Devī 'Anādi-Nidhanā-- Puṣṭiḥ',  is being adored, as the bestower 

of Anādi-Eternal, without any beginning, Puṣṭi—maintenance,  by giving  

strength. She is equally the cause of Nidhana—death. She transcends birth and 

death.540

5 41. MVw~m©hdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Catur Bahāve Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother'Catur Bāhu' Devī,  is being invoked and adored,  as having  the 

four arms, as is depicted in the Dhyāna śloka of śrī Bhavānī and Mahā Rājñī Devī. 

She holds  Pāśa—noose,  Ankuśa –goad, Khadga—sword and Ambuja—lotus in 

Her hands.541

 542. MVw‘w©»¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Caturmukhyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Caturmukhī', who is being adored,  for having four  faces, 

as Brāhmi śakti of Lord Brahmā.These give manifestations to the Catur-

Vedas—R.gveda,Yajurveda,Sāmaveda and Arhaevaveda.These four faces are the 

Four Bhūpurs of the śrī Yantra as well.542

 543. MVw:g‘wÐe¶Zm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Catuḥ -samudra-śayanāyai Namah

  Devī is 'Catuh Samudra śayanā', who is being adored, for having  the sleep  within 

the  four oceans known in the scriptures  as:--

          i'Kṣīra--Sāgara', ii'Lavaṇa- Sāgara',iii Ikṣura-Sāgara, and iv Dadyota- Sāgara. 

Thus the Devī envelopes all the water bodies within and rests upon the oceans and 

seas.543

 544. MVwd©J©’$bàXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Catur-varga--phala-pradā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  adored as   'Catur-varga--phala-pradā', who  is  revered  as the
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        Brahmāṇī-śakti of Lord Brahmā  to  grace all the four denominations  like that of   

Brahmacārya, Gṛhastha,  Vānaprastha and Saṁnyāsa. She bestows grace, without 

any discrimination.She is not bound by the sectarian denominations.544

 545. H$menwînàVrH$mem¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāśa -puṣpa - pratīkāṣā- yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine-Mother is'Kāśa -Puṣpa- Pratīkāṣā', who is being adored, as  having  the  

white complexion as that of 'Kāśa-Puṣpa'. Its flower is white, so is the plant, being 

a reflection of  Sattva in  the botanical life, as well.545

 546. eaËHw$‘wXbmoMZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śarat- kumuda -locanā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is worshipped as the Devī 'śarat- Kumuda -Locanā', who is 

having the eyes resembling   with white yellowish hue, as prominent  that of the 

harvest season. Kumuda is the lily flower, that is all pleasing to the eyes.546

 547. ^yVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhūtāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Bhūtā', who is being adored, as the knower of  all the past  

events. The Devī is abiding in the past as well as the process of time itself. It is She, 

who alone knows Her past, which in continuity is present moment marching ahead 

is future. Bhavānī is  verily, the existing reality of the bygone time. 547

 548. ^ì¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhavyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī  'Bhavyā', who is being adored, as the knower of all, what 

the present is and what turn it will take, in the continuing future. It is the up-

coming of time, or time in progression, within eternal time.548

 549. ^{dî¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhaviṣyā - yai Namah / Svāh

  'Bhaviṣyā' is the characteristice of the Divinity in progression, which  is being 

adored, as the knower of the all the future events. She is the controller of the units 

of time, from Nimiṣa to Yuga and Pralaya    period, which is going to happen in 

future. It is  fathomless continuity, in the pilgrim's soul as human being and a 

devotee of the Bhavānī.549
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 550. e¡bOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śailajāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is  'śailajā', who is being adored, as  Pārvatī. She  is the  daughter 

of Himālaya and Menā. She is revered as śaila-Putrī, at the Varāhamūla- kṣetra, on 

the banks of the Vitastā, in Kashmir. She is verily,the śailjā-- śailaputrī, as the First 

in the line of Navadurgā, as visualized  by Lord Brahmā.550

 551. e¡bdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       śailavāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

 Divine Mother is   'śailavāsinī', who is being adored, as making Her abode with 

Lord śiva, Ganeśa and Kumāra--Kārtikeya at the Kailāsa on the  mountain 

Himālaya. She is Durgā, adored as śailajā-śaila-Vāsinī, revered as the Pārvatī. She 

is also the Vindyācala-Vāsinī. Śailavāsini is the name of śrī Śarikā, with 33 Crores 

of Devatās abiding with Her, on the sacred mount  known as the Pradyumna 

Pīṭḥa.551

552. dm‘‘mJ©aVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vāma- mārgaratā yai Namah / Svāhā

  Vāma Mārga Ratā' Devī, is being adored with the rituals as undertaken in the 

'Vāma' way of worshipping, where Pañca Makārs are invoked. It is the Kaula 

system of invoking the Mother Divinity.Verily, it is a Tāntrik methodology based 

on the strict discipline.These are not the denigrated Pañca makāras, but are 1. 

Mamatva—Mother's love, 2 Mādhurya—sweetness in reciting of the laudtion or 

S t u t i ,  3 .  M a n g a l ā y a n a ṁ — a s p i r i n g  f o r  a u s p i c i o u s n e s s .  4 .  

Mālyārpanam—offering of the garland to Devī . 5. Mantra Siddhitva—aspiring 

for  the Yogic perfection through   Mantra recitation. It is the Kaula system of 

invoking the Mother Divinity.552

 553. dm‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vāmāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devi 'Vāmā' is being adored with the rituals as undertaken in the Vāma-Mārga' 

approach of worshiping. It also means the excellent Mother to be seen in the 

Divinity.Vāmā as Bhavānī  is the left portion of śiva, as is the philosophy about 

the concept Ardhanāriśvara. She is being adored as the Guheśvarī, while flowers 

are offered with the left hand to the Devī.553
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 554. {eddm‘m“dm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śiva -vāmāṅga- vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devi 'Vāmāṅga-Vāsini'  is being adored in the left portion of śiva,who is  

Maheśvara.  śrī Tripura Sundarī, and Bhairavī, are  seen in the  left portion of 

Lord śiva, in the 'Bahu Rūpa Garbha Dhyāna śloka' as visualized by the 

Vāmadeva R.ṣi at the śārikā Parvata.554

 555. dm‘mMma{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vāmacāra-priyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is visualized as the  'Vāmācāra-Priyā', who is being adored in 

the left portion of Maheśvara, in the Vāmācāra way of worshipping. In this  

invoking methodology, the aspirant has to be very vigilant about the purity  of the 

Self, for worshipping the Divine Mother.555

 556. Vwï>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Tuṣṭāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī  'Tuṣṭā',  is Herself the emotive satisfaction, projecting  the Self-blessings as 

the Mother of satisfaction. The Sapta-śatī affirms:—

¶m Xodr gd©^yVofw Vw{ï>ê$noU g§pñWVm & 
Z‘ñËñ¶¡ && Z‘ñËñ¶¡ && Z‘ñËñ¶¡ && Z‘mo Z‘: &&

“Yā Devī Sarva Bhuteśu Tuṣṭi Rūpeṇa Saṁsthitā

Namastasya Namastasya Namastasya Namo Namah”

         The Devī  abides  in the innate nature of  Satisfaction,which is the integral being  

of the embodied souls.She is to be prostrated, prostrated and prostrated always 

and ever. (The Variant is--- Tuṣṭaye Namah/ Svāhā) 556

 557.  bmonm‘wÐm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Lopāmudrāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Lopā Mudrā', who   incarnated as the R.śikā, is  also known and adored as 

Kauśikī and 'Vara-Pradā'. She is the soul force behind the sage  Agastya R.śi of the 

Rigvedic period. She is the Rśikā of Bhavānī-śakti. As the consort of  Rśi Agastya, 

the seer of the Lalitā Sahsranāma. Her presence is felt in the śakti-Kūta Mantras of 

śrī Lalitā Sahsranama, and the hm{X—Hādi-Mantra, alike. It stands as –'ha sa ka la 

hrīṁ, ha sa ka ha la hrīṁ, sa ka ha la hrīṁ, ha sa ka la ha sa ka ha la hrīṁ.557

                             -----   Source  saundarya Laharī,ed Sastry &  Ayyangar,1937 
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 558. n«~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Prabodhinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Prabodhinī', who is  the very appearance of Prabodhinī / higher 

spiritual knowledge.Through Prabodha, the aspirant gets Bhakti. Getting into or 

virually understanding  the   spiritual essence of the Agamic scriptures, has its 

seed in the 'Prabodhinī' śakti.558

 559. ^yVmË‘Zo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhūtātmaney Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  'Bhūta-ātman/ātmā', whose abode is every body's 'Atman' 

/Self. Bhūtanātha is śiva, and Bhūtātmā is the embodied soul. She abides in the 

soul of the individual being, according to the merits of their Karmas.559

5 60. na‘mË‘Zo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Parmātmane Namah / Svāhā

      'Parma-ātman/ ātmā' is Eternally transcendental One. She is  the very Self of 

Absolute Existence. It is the 'Samvit' śakti--radiant with Prakāśa  and Vimarśa. It 

is the Supreme Self, adored as the Bhavānī. 560

5 61.   ^yV^m{d{d^m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhūta—bhāvi-vibhāvinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Bhūta—Bhāvi-- Vibhnvinī',  is  the glorification of the Past and stands for 

the glory of the future. Her Eternal nature, is full of Vibhā, which is light and luster. 

It is the beauty of 'Time the serial' within  Eternity. She is the Supreme 'Time--  

Destiny settler' of the individual souls, but graces the aspirants of true nature, for 

higher realms of spirituality.561

 562. ‘“bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Maṇgalāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Maṅgalā',  is having the innate nature of being ever auspiciousness, filled 

with peace, progress, prosperity and Self-realization.She is adored in the Argalā-

Stotram of the Sapta śatī with the attributes of -----

OM  Jayantī, Mangalā,Kālī,Bhadrakālī, Kapālinī,

Durgā, Kṣamā, śivā,Dhātrī Svāhā Svadhā,Namostute.

          She is all beatitude, blessinmgs and higher emanicipation for Self evolvement for 
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the earnest devotees. 'Maṅgalā' grants austerity with auspiciousness.562

 563. gwerbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Suśīlāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Suśīlā', whose very Self is being honoured with great  

dedication and modesty. Her nature is highly commendable. She is extra-

ordinarily great and grand. She is the epitome of modesty, that  is adored as the 

Hrīṁbīja.She is Divinity based on the right conduct, proper attitude to earn the 

merits based on the right thinking,right earning and right knowledge. 563

 564. na‘mW©à~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Parmārtha—prabodhinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is revered as the  'Parmārtha-Prabodhinī', who  is the bestower of 

knowledge, leading to Divinity. It is the Oneness of śiva and śakti, as described in 

the 999th name of the  śrī  Lalitā  Sahsranāma Stotram.She is the Guiding Mother 

to know the Truth,with its quintessentials.564

 565. X[jUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dakṣināyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Dakṣinā' is adored as the consort of Yajña/Homa. A link is vivid in the 

Dakṣinā, as  is to be offered through the right hand. She is being  adored in the  

Dakṣinācāra Mārga. She is  very cool and formidable in practice and sober in 

rituals. She is also adored as the Dakṣinā –Kālī. It is the Saumya-benign form of 

Bhavānī.  565

 566. X{jUm‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dakṣināmūrtayai Namah/ Svāhā

   'Dakṣināmūrti', who is the śakti of 'Dakṣināmūrtiḥ', the very incarnation of Lord 

śiva. She is the Mantradraṣṭā  of the Kadi Vidya Mantra, of fifteen syllables. She 

Herself is the Mantramayī Devī. She is  very much  existenct in the Sādhanā of the 

great Guru 'Dakṣināmūrtiḥ '. This form represents Dākṣāyaṇī as a teacher of Yoga, 

music and wisdom, and giving exposition on the śāstras and Svāhākārs of the 

Agamic Sahsranāms. Thus the Trika system believes the prominence of śakti 

Tattva. 566

 567. gwX{jUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Su-dakṣināyai Namah/ Svāhā

          'Su-Dakṣinā' is the daughter of 'Ruci Prajāpati', being most pretty and charming. It 

is also a means of  proper gift given to the Brahmans, for performing Homa, in the 

Yajmān's house. With great reverence and devotion, monetary gift  is offered 

through the right hand. Hence,the importance of Sudakṣinā. Sudakṣinā is also an 

attribute of Bhavānī.567

 568. h[a{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Hari Priyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Hari Priyā',   is the consort of śrī Hari as  Bhagavāna  Viṣṇu. 

Verily, She is the source of Bhūḥ Devī  and śrī Devī, along with1000 Divine 

attributes  in the Sahsra-nāmas, including the śrī Sūkta.  Hari is adored with own 

śakti  as 'Vaiṣṇavī,Yoganidrā,Lakṣmī, Padmahastā  Haripriyā and Kṛṣṇā'.The 

Devī is virtually Bhavānī. ' ha sa ka la hrīṁ, ha sa ka ha la hrīṁ, sa ka la hrīṁ'  are 

the Bījas,dedicated to Hari, in the Cakra Pūjā. 568

 569. ¶mo{JÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Yoginyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Yoginī ' is doing  Yoga with Adi Yoginātha, who is the Seer --R.śi 

of the Bhavānī Sahsranāma, as Bhagavāna --- Mahādeva. The Devī demonstrated 

Her being through many Kālikās, while  combatting with the Dānavas during the 

fight. In essence, śrīYoginī śakti is Bhavānī. 569 

 570. ¶moJ¶wº$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Yoga-yuktāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Yogayuktā' is engrossed with all the niceties of Yoga, which 

makes a Yogī, to  be 'Antarmukhī' or introspecting and have direct contact with the 

Iṣṭādevī.These are:

         .Cāmuṇḍā,Vārāhī, Aindrī,Vaiṣḥṇavī,Māheśvarī,Kaumārī,Lakṣmī,which  are all 

the  Mātṛkā vibrations of the Devī Bhavānī,through Yoga.570 

 571.  ¶moJm“m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Yogāngāyai  Namah / Svaha

         Divine Mother—Devī  'Yogāṅgā', is engrossed with all the niceties of Yoga, 

keeping  focus on the Devī and understanding  the  deliberation of the limbs of 

Yoga for  Self introspection  and absorption. These are categorized as—i. 
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Samādhi-Pāda, ii. Sādhanā-Pāda, iii. Vibhuti-Pāda and  iv. Kaivalya- Pāda.571

 572. Ü¶mZem{bÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dhyāna-śālinyai Namah / Svāhā

       'Dhyāna-śālinī' is the Divine Mother,who is always absorbed in the Dhyāna, for  

the ultimate  śiva. Dhyāna stands for being resplendent with meditation. It is 

always focussed on the Saguṇa, which is the form of the Divine. Dhyāna is upto 

the Sadā- śiva Tattva, according to the Trika. For the Divine, it is is the descent 

from the śakti Tattva of Bhavānī.572

 573. ¶moJnQ²>Q>Yam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Yoga paṭṭa dharā--yai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother-- Devī 'Yoga Patta Dharā',  is having the Yogic mat-sheet for doing 

Yoga. She abides in the Yaga-Paṭṭa, as being the Mother Divinity, in all the 

material objects. She does so, with all the functions of Yoga, and transformation of 

Self, for higher emanicipation.573

 574. ‘wº$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Muktāyai Namah / Svāhā

        'Muktā',  is free from attachment and  directs the devotees for being in the state of  

detachment. This is Devī's innate Self effulgence beyond the Triguṇas of Prakṛti. 

It is to transcend all  barriers and bonds,  caused by the reflections of the mundane 

world. Bhavānī  regenerates yogic power to be attuned with the highest bliss of 

Mukti, which is an identity with Bhavānī .574

 575. ‘wº$mZm§ na‘mJË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Muktānāṁ-paramāgatyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devi is an expression of the  ' Muktānāṁ-paramāgati', who  grants Mukti which is 

final liberation to those, who tread the devotional path, for getting liberated. This 

is to be free from the whirl pool of the transmigration, caused to effect the   

embodied  souls, according to their Karmas. It is the transcendental state of the 

Atman, within the realm of Mother-Divinity, who is always free from any 

bondage or attachment.575.

 576. Zmaqgø¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nārasihṁyai Namah/ Svāhā
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      Devī 'Nārasiṁhi' resides in the 'Gulpha'—the ankles and acts as the  Kavacam to 

the aspirant, seeking the invocation of the Sapta śatī. Nāra- siṁhī is the intellectual 

firmness of the human  wisdom and lioness's bodily  strength. It acts as the joint 

bone, between the foot and leg. It is that śakti, which saves Prahlāda from the 

ruthlessnes of his father 'Asura  Hiraṇyakaśipu'.576

 577. gwOÝ‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sujanmā -yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Sujanmā' takes birth, in a spiritually evolved family for gracing to 

their spiritual parents. It is perpetually Divine birth, in the lap of nature's mortal 

house.It is for bestowing grace,  respect, honour  and spiritual aura to the family in 

which the Devī takes the  esteemed  birth. This is to respect the Motherhood aspect 

of the woman. 

           (The variant is 'Sujanmanā',having the excellent birth.577

 578.  {ÌdJ©’$bXm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Trivarga-Phala-dāyinyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Tri-Varga-Phala-Dāyini' aspect of the DivineMother is  for all bliss with   having 

the  Self-analytical  nature of the Devī, which gives the triadic merits of 

Dharma—dutiful righteousness, Artha—earning through Dharma, and 

Kāma—physical attraction and affection. It bestows upon grace through the 

Triadic Upāyas--means of the Sāmbhavopāya , śāktopāya and  Anūpāya of the 

Trika philosophy.578

 579.  Y‘©Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dharmadā-yai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the  Devī,'Dharmadā,' who gives the merit of righteousness. It is 

unshaken by the mundane thoughts of allurement in the physical world. Dharma is 

all righteousness, for being in close  proximity with the Mother Divinity as 

Bhavānī.579

 580. YZXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dhanadāyai - Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother is  Devī 'Dhanadā', who gives the merit of offering alms to the 

genuine persons. Samvit --the evolved  spirit is the integral   part of  Dharma-

righteousness, which stands witness to the spiritually oriented  actions. Dhana is 
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the grace of Lakṣmi. She is adored as Lakṣmi, with the attributes  of providing 

Dhana,Dhānya,Gaja,Santāna, Vira/Dhairya  Jaya/vijaya,Vidyā, Siddhi and 

Vaibhava forms of Divine grace.580

 581. H$m‘Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāmadāyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother is  Devī 'Kāmadā', who gives the merit of Kāma, the desired fruits 

for being in line with the family tree, through physical attraction, affection and  

attachment. Kāma stands for getting 'name and fame' for the aspirant, including 

the procreation for the family tree. Kāma should be taken in the spirit of adoring 

Kāmeśvara with Kmeśvarī as the twin forces of establishing the universal 

equipoise and harmony and not only the biological need of life.581

 582. ‘mojXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mokṣadāyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Mokṣadā', Devī gives the merit of getting Mokṣa, the  highest emancipation and  

beatitude,  towards the luminous source. She graces to the pure hearted devotees,  

the Divine oneness, which is termed as the  Mokṣa, from where there is total 

integration with the Bhavānī.582

 583. ÚwV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dyutaye Namah / Svāhā

  Mother Divinity as 'Dyutiḥ', who gives the Prakāśa of perception  and self 

realization,  through eternal depths.  All belonging to the greater power, which is 

calm and still.Dyutiḥ is the splendour of charming beauty. It is the aura of the 

Divinity, seen in the chaste woman. It excels the beatitude of physical-

consciousness.583

 584. gm{jÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sākṣinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother ' Sākṣinī ', is witness to the Eternal rhythm of Time, within the 

fathomless  immutable orbs. Devī Bhavānī abides  in the Samvit śakti through the  

Sākṣini nature  of inclusiveness, eternity and exactness, to the fraction of the 

moment.584

 585. jUXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Kṣaṇadāyai Namah/ Svāhā

   Divine Mother, Devī 'Kṣaṇadā,  presides over the Kṣaṇa, even the minutest unit of 

un-ending Eternal time. She is the Eternal moment,  joyful invitation and the time 

unit of Thirty Kalās, according to the Vedic calculation.585

 586. Xjm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dakṣāyai  Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Dakṣā',  is exceptionally learned in making the 'Sṛṣṭi'-- creation 

move, within  the  justified  frame work / rhythm of  Time, for proper nourishment 

and development, while being  in the Mother's womb. It is the Devī's Sovereign 

power to develop the faculties, which need to be active in natural and normal in 

functioning, being  perfect in behaviour. She is having the immortal frame and 

existence, in which only expertise with highest resolution is witnessed by the 

devotees.586

 587. XjOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dakṣajā--yai Namah / Svāhā

         'Dakṣajā' is the daughter of the 'Dakṣa PrajāPati', wedded to the Lord śiva. She is 

being adored as 'Satī', the very potent  strength  of the woman-hood, within 

'Sanātana Dharma'. Name Satī is taken as a token 'Name of  Divine celebration'  

on the  purity of thought, excellence in chastity and for the honour of the 

husband.587

 588. H$mo{Q>ê${nÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          KoṭirūpiṇyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Koṭi Rūpiṇī', assumes numberless forms, according to the need of 

time, for maintaining the law of Dharma and for  destroying and annihitaing the 

evil forces like  Rākṣasas, Dānvas, Asuras. Bhavānī is adored as the guiding force 

of Navakoṭi Devatās. It runs as :---

“Nava Koṭimurti Sahitā Māṁ Pātu Māheśvarī”

       May the Devī Māheśvarī along with the Nine Crore Devas/Devis, save  my 

being.588

 589. H«$Vdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kratave  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī 'Kratuḥ' is present in  the form in a Yajña—Homa of the 
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Devī  Svāhākārs . She abides in all the ingredients of the Yajña—Samidhā 

Samagrī, Agni Kuṇḍa/Vedi, Jala--water, Akṣata—unbroken rice, Auṣadhi-- herbs 

and Puṣpam-- flowers, Sindūra--vermilion,  Candana-- sandal,Ghee—cl;arified 

butter Karpūra—camphor, Yava--barley, Tila--sesame phalaṁ- fruits—ripe and 

dried ones, mainly almonds and walnuts, including  coconuts, betal leaves and 

banana fruits and leaves.589

 590. H$mË¶m¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kātyayanyai -Yai  Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī 'Kātyayanī', took birth as the daughter of the R.ṣi 

'Kātyāyana',  guiding  the Yājñik--Hotṝ, who offers Ahuti to the Devī, through 

Samidhā, Ajyam--Ghee and other necessary ingredients of Homa. She is the Sixth 

incarnation of Nava-Durgā. She is being propitiated by Indra, after Niśumbha got  

slain by Durgā as is seen in the Kātyāyanī appearance.590

5 91. ñdÀN>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Svachā--yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Svachā',  likes the cleanliness every where in environment. This is 

the desired human attitude to life. Cleanliness of thought and deed is the essence of 

the spiritual life. The Devī  abides in the purity of conscience  evolving mind and 

cleanliness in action. To be clean is  mandatory in the śakti Pūjā for receiving the 

desired fruits, according to the aesthetic philosophy of the śakti-Tattva. 

Transparency is highly appreciated in the śakti Upāsānā. 591

 592.  ñdÀN>ÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sva- Chandā--yai   Namah / Svāhā

         'Svachandā'- is 'Mighty' and self-willed  Devī  in nature. She is accompanied by 

none. She exercises the power of executing the world process, according to Her 

writ and Ichhā-śakti, which is as firm as a rock. Hence, Sva- Chandā is the 

integration of all the Devīs with different attributes of  the  Divinity in 

Bhavānī.592

 593.  ·¤çßçÂýØæØñ नमः(SßæãUæ) 

          Kavi-Priyāyai Namah / Svāhā

          'Kavi Priyā',  is endearing to Kavi—the inborn poet, who is adored as R.ṣi, as well 

as  the men of poetics and poetry. Kavi is accomplished with the knowledge of the 
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Vedas allied Vedas, and Agamas, including the 'Chanda', 'Rasa', 'Dhvani,' 

'Alaṁkāra' śāstra. It is the intuitive mind that spontaneously sprouts through the 

Kavi's word. Kavi is exceptionally gifted in the perception and having the 

expression about the Mother Divinity and its manifestation through the 

interaction of  Puruṣa  and Prakṝti.593

 594. gË¶mJ‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Satyāgamāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Satyāgamā'  abides in the true Agama śāstras. It is the eternal truth 

through the revealed word, by śiva for the welfare of humanity at large, which is in 

the format of a dialogue between Bhairava and Bhairavī. Satya/truth is  in 

conformity to knowledge, fact and actuality. It is śiva Tattva in the sense of the 

Agamas.594

 595.  ~{h:ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bahiḥ –SthāYai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Bahisthā' is to be seen in the spiritual projection –a link between 

body and Self/Atman, It is apparent in the  outer spheres of Jagat—the world, 

including  other spheres in the cosmos.This needs to be  visible to the human eye 

and human perception. Therefore, the Bahirmukha  Nyāsa is being done in the 

Agamic rituals. The Divinity is outside the embodiment as well. It is the Divine 

providence of the Sriṣṭi-Sthiti - Saṁhāra, apparantly in the circular form. Its 

functioning is  comprised of the Visargaḥ, Praṇava and Māyābīja,within one 

aeonic order,which is Kalpa. 595

 596. H$mì¶eº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Kāvya-śaktaye Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother 'Kāvyaśaktiḥ',  abides in the poetic mind, higher imaginative 

nature and tendency in adoring Devī, through  Kāvya—poetry,  based on Stuti, 

Stotram, Svāhākāra and Arcanās—musical recitations and laudations. It is 

characterized by the use of condensed language, chosen for its sound with 

suggestive power and meaning, using literary metaphors.596

 597. H${dËdXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kavitvadā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Kavitvadā',  gives faculty of converting prosaic thoughts into 
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poetry. It is the Divine music of life. Kavitā is a rose of splendor, with blissful 

nearness to the Divinity. It is being recognized for its prophetic words, with occult 

meaning and  deep in adoration, as the 'Saundarya Lahirī'and 'Pañcastavī' sacred 

texts stand for, in the format of sacred  poetry,having the concentrating theme on 

the various attributes of the Divinity as Mother..597

 598.  ‘oZmnwÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Menā-Putryai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother--- 'Menāputrī',  is the daughter of Menā of the Himālaya, revered 

as Umā, Pārvatī and other thousand Names of śri śārikā,śrī Rāja-Rajeśvari, śrī 

Jvālā, śrī Lalitā, śrī  Jyeṣṭhā, śrī Siddhalakṣmī, śrī Bālā, śrī Bhadrakālī and śrī 

Tripura Sundarī.  She is verily Sapta—Mātṛkā, Aṣṭa  Bhairavī śakti, Nava Durgā 

and Daśa Mahā-Vidyā, in the line of devotional progression.598

 599.  gVr‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Satīmātre Namah/ Svāhā

  'Satī-Mātā', is  Prasūtī,who gave birth to the twenty four daughters, including  

Mahādevī-Satī. she is adored as the  Bhavānī, Bālā Devī,  Rāja Rājeśvarī. It is 

rippled within the mind, and dwelling in the secret soul. Satī is the Mother-

creatrix.599
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 600. ‘¡ZmH$^{JÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Maināka--bhaginyai   Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Maināka' Bhaginī,   is the sister of  the mountain Maināka.This 

mountain is the out burst of the Himālaya and Menā within the ocean. Hence, the 

name Maināka got prominance. Umā is also the daughter of Menā, as said in the 

Rāmāyaṇa. She is revered as the Umā, Pārvatī, being committed to śiva 

alone.Thus the Devī is  revered as the śivāni. 'Maināka' Bhaginī is in  the close 

relationship with the śaila-Maināka..600
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60 1.  V{S>Vo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Taḍite Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devi is 'Taḍit', who takes the form of' thunderous flash of  

lightning. Flash draws a strong feeling about the Divinity and keeps the aspirant-- 

being on the alertness. It does pierce  the psychic knots to get into Yodgic 

realm.601 

60 2. gm¡Xm{‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Saudaminyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother .is  Devī 'Saudāminī ', who is of the form of lightening.It is always 

charming, giving  energy to the Yogic spirit within the human frame. It is the base 

of the emotive attachment with Bhavāni.602

60 3.   ñdYm‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Svadhāmā--yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, 'Svadhāmā',  is shining, because of Her own  innate potential , in 

the form of lightning. Svadhāmā is one's own lustrous abode and inner beauty of 

placement, which is shining. It is self-possessed inner light, which is śaivistic 

Prakāśa. 603

 604. gwYm‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sudhāmā-Yai -Namah / Svāhā

        Divine-Mother  'Sudhāmā',who is lustrous  is of the form  of  the wonderful  

cosmic  lightning, within  one's own integral being. She provides effulgence  for 

the aspirants of understanding the Devī's glory.604

 605.  Ym‘em{bÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dhāma-śālinyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother   Devī 'Dhāma-śālini',  is of the form of supra-  radiance 

filled  with  wonderful  lightning effects. It is that flash,which is being realized 

through          the śaktipāta. It is to be taken as the grace of the Divine Mother, 

which  manifests with super radiance.605

 606. gm¡^m½¶Xm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Saubhāgya-dāyinyai—Yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī 'Saubhāgya Dāyinī',  is of the form of best of the fortunes. 
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She is verily, the born grace of Bhavānī  in the appearance of Saubhāgya-

Lakṣmī.The Devī is all blessing, if propitiated properly with devotion and 

adherence to the Agamic teachings.606

 607.  {Xdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dive-Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is an expression of the 'Dyauḥ', which  abides and is seen  in the 

Dyauhloka.It is in the realm of all splendour, as the mid-day appears to be. 

Because of its effulgence, every object is to be recognized. It is the attribute of the 

Svargaloka-the realm of Devas, where the Amaras –Immortal one's acknowledge 

their identity with the Divine Mother.607

 608.   gw^Jm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Subhagā-Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Subhagā', is of the form of auspiciousness and prosperity. 

She is the Mother Divinity favourable to the Sādhakas,who aspire for Her 

grace.608

 609. Úw{Vd{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dyuti-Vardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī  'Dyuti-Vardhini',  is  the giver of Self-realization  of lightning, through 

various modes of 'Sādhanā' and meditation. Through its lustrous manifestation, 

along with its innate nature, the aspirant feels the Divine grace is helping him/her 

instantly. Consequently, the Divinity enhances its effulgence, radiance and 

apparent celestial origin of the brilliance in the planets.609

 610. çŸæØð नमः(SßæãUæ) 

        śriye Namah /Svāhā.

  Divine Mother, Devī 'śriḥ',  is of the form of auspiciousness. She  is śrī-Lakṣmī, 

the bestower of prosperity, good fortune and thriving beautiful life. Śrī---Lakṣmī 

is the Vaiṣṇavī śakti of Bhavānī. Śrī is an attribute  of the Mother Divinity.  It is a 

Bija with the Anunāsik—the nasal ṁsound' 610

 611.   H¥${ÎmdgZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kṛtti  Vasanā -Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devi'Kriti Vasanā', whose garments are of the 'Elephant skin or the 
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deer skin'. The Vaṭukas do war the deer skin during the Yajñopavīt sacrament, in 

the Gurukula. This helps the  Vaṭukas to be very vigilant, sober and concentrated. 

611.

 612. H$VUæë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kaṅkālyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Kaṅkālī', who is seen in the form of 'Skelton' only. How 

does the skeleton move? Muscles throughout the human body are attached to 

bones. Skelton is the bony column for human existences.As  'Kaṅkālī',the Devī  is  

seen in  a very  dreadful form, where there is no flesh seen in the Devī. During the 

great cosmic fight, She turned black, and Her eyebrows got twisted, All Her flesh 

got dried –up, but She killed  Caṇḍa and Muṇḍa, finishing  these two ferocipous 

Asuras  off.  .Her muth  extended to the Eternity and was visible in the skelton 

alone. 612

 613. H${bZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kali-Nāśinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is   'Kali-Nāśinī', who is ever gracious in destroying the evil effects 

of the Kali Yuga, which is known  as  the iron age. The Devī is destroying its evil 

effects due to 'Mahā-Pralaya,  or the final dissolution. All the anti-- spiritual 

actions are done and evil deeds are committed in the Kali era, which can be 

negated through the grace of Mahāmāyā,who is Kali-Nāśinī. In a dialogue with 

śiva, the  Mahādevī Herself advises for the recitation of  Ambā-stutiḥ, based on 

the Sapta-śloki Durgā and or Pārāyaṇa of the Sahsranāma of Bhavānī.for the 

welfare of the humans, caught up in the worldly miseries and turbulances..613

 614. aº$~rOdYmoX²Ñám¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Raktabīja- vadhod- drptāyai Namah / Svāhā 

          Divine Mother is adored as the 'Raktabīja- Vadodhriptā', who is ever ready to kill 

 the Rakta Bīja, by consuming the Rākshasa's blood, to every drop, till the Dānava 

 is dead. Rakta Bīja would be born again and again from the drops, its body would 

 dribble. It is a malignant cellular force of the Asuras, which needs to be finished 

 off.614

615. gwVÝVdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Su tantavey Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother--- Devī  'Sutantuḥ',  is present in the minutest cell of even a plant, 

which is 'Sṛṣṭī. It is  the creation, known as manifestation. The Devī  works 

through the eternal thread of creativity, as She is very much existent in the 

manifestation.615

 616.  ~rOgÝVV¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bīja- santata-Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Bīja Santatiḥ', who  is present in the subtle form of the 

universal Bīja or seed of creation, which brings manifestation. It is the primordial 

energy,  which is within the dormant energy ,as revealed by  Mahādeva to the 

disciple  Nandi, at the Kailāsa  mountain peak.616

 617.  OJÁOrdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jagaj-jīvā –yai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, Devi 'Jagat Jīvā',  is the essential cause of the Jivātman or 

embodied souls. Her essence is making the world to come into existence. The 

Jagat also means life with movement. The Devī  is 'Eternal gati' or movement in 

the cyclic order.617

 618. OJX²~rOm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jagadbījā- yai  Namah/Svāhā  

         'Jagat- Bījā' is  the  main source of the universal seed for procreation. Jagat 

according to the Agamas is this manifested world and beyond too, which is 

beyond comprehension.. It is the Universe from the Trika understanding. Being 

the Primal seed, it undergoes through Prādhānika seed to the  Vikṛti—which 

causes variation in the faces, sizes, apperances, tastes and the life-modules. 

Therefore,the Jagat is seen in Diversity.618

 619. OJËÌ¶{hV¡{fÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

           Jagat traya-hitaiśinyai Namah/ Svāhā

      'Jagat-Trayī',  performs as the Mother's role  of  'Hitaiśinī'. She is  the well wisher 

of the Triple worlds, in the realm of 'Bhūḥ, Buvaḥ and Svaḥ'. The whole universe is 

but Her expression with manifestation, having will to do and perform, through 

creation,sustenance and merger.The 'Hitaiśinī'  aspect  of the Bhavānī is for the 

evolution of mankind for spirituality, within  own realm, which is Ultimate grace 

of Bhavānī.619
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 620.  Mm{‘H$aéM¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Cāmikara Rucaye Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother,  is adored as the  'Cāmikara-- Ruciḥ'. She likes the gold, and has 

got the preference for this metal. The R.ṣi says in the Prādhānika Rahasyaṁ that 

the Mahālakṣmī is ever  shining  like the lustrous gold and  is adored  having the 

golden ornaments. Cāmikara has its source in the 'Hiraṇ yagarbha'.620

 621. MmÝÐrgmj¶m-fmoS>erH$bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Cāndrī-sākṣayā-ṣoḍaśī-kalāyai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother is adored as the 'Cāndri Sākṣayā-ṣoḍaśī—kalā', who is ever present 

and  witnessing  the waxing of the Moon digits from New-moon Pratipadā to 

Pūrṇimā and waning   from  Pratipadā to Amāvasya /no-moon digital Tithi.The 

ṣoḍaśī--kalā is said to be the Amākalā. It is like the tangent on the circle, which 

just touches the circle. 621 

 622.    ¶ÎmËnXmZw~ÝYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Yattat-padānu--bandhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī  'Yat-Tat-Pada- Anubhandhā,' who is abiding in the Tat 

Padas—that Divine Position or realm which controls  the 'Anubhanda'—cosmic 

arrangement  of the whole universe. She does so for keeping the universal flux in 

motion. It is a continuous process. 'Yattat-pada' is the identification of the highest 

realm of Divinity,which is Ever existing,without any mutation..622

 623. ¶[jÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
           Yakṣinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devi 'Yakṣinī', who is  taking the form of consort of 

'KuberaYakṣa', revered on the Pauṣa -- Amāvasya Tithi,as Kauberī Devī. She is 

the Queen of the celestial treasures.623

 624.  YZXm{M©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dhanadārcitā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Devi 'Dhanadārcitā ',  is being adored as Kuberi—the Protectorate Divinity of the 

celestial treasures. Yakṣa is worshipped on the Yakṣa Amāsyā  Tithi,  by offering 

Khichr ,cooked  food from the Sapta-Sasya. It is being offered in the front yard at 

the time of twilight or the  passing of Sandhyā time, which is the 

'Muhurta'—auspicious hour of   the early night, according to the Kashmir 
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Agamas.624

 625. {M{ÌÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Citriṇyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother 'Citriṇī',  is the universal artist, to create and recreate, the Jagat. 

Therefore, the Divine Mother is revered as Citriṇī. It is the Divine Mother, who is 

manifesting and appearing in endless forms. This is Devi's Icchāśakti.625

 626. {MÌ‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Citramāyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

      Divine Mother is 'Citra- Māyā', who can be understood through devotion and  

transcendental stage by a seeker.  This is to understand 'Citra and Māyā'. She is the 

'Divine-Painter' of this universe of various shades, tones, hues, colours, 

phenomenonal and seasonal changes, including the Solar system and beyond. 

This is the transcendental  stage with a seeker, who wants to achieve Self-

realization, through the grace of Bhavāni.626

 627. {d{MÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vicitrā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devi 'Vicitrā', who alone does  fathom the universe and 

undertakes its colouring in different shades and hues, to make the manifestation 

wonderful, as it appears.This is verily, the celestial wonder in the realm of 

understanduing the Prakṛti,with Triguṇas of 'sattva,rajas and tamas'.  This nature 

of the Devi is with pefection to the aspiration of the Yogis.627 

 628. ^wdZoíd¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhuvaneśvaryai Namah / Svāhā

      Divine Mother is 'Bhuvaneśvari', whose abode is in the sacred spring of 

'Bhuvaneśvari' at Harvan, on the foot of the Mahādeva Hills, in  the Candra Pura 

(Chandpore) area. She is the embodiment of the Hrilekha

 /Hrīṁ. She is  the primal source of  the celestial realms, known as the fourteen Bhuvans 

or Lokas. She is the 'Adi-- Primal cause of the Prapañcha, which is of five vital 

elements of the universe. 'Bhuvaneśvari' is the Supreme Authority  of the 

manifested world.628

 629. Mm‘wÊS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Cāmuṇḍā –Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Cāmuṇḍā', whose abode is at 'Cāmuṇḍā hills' at Mysore in 

Karnataka. She assumed the name of ' Cāmuṇḍā' by killing two ferocious 

Rākṣasas known as 'Caṇḍa' and 'Muṇḍa'. 'Cāmuṇḍā' This Bīja.Its Mantra Svarūpa 

lies within the singular set of Nine Bījas. This when unfolded is  E| õt ³bt Mm‘wÊS>¶m¶¡ 
{dƒoे---aiṁ hrīṁ klīṁ 'cāmuṇḍāyai' vicce .629

                                                                     Ref—Durgā-Sapta śati,Chapter7

 630.   ‘wÊS>hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Muṇḍa-Hastā- Yai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother is 'Muṇḍa-Hastā', who keeps the skull in Her hand, as an indication 

that none of the Asuras with the evil deeds  will be saved, or given the lease of life 

from the clutches of death. They have to face the wrath of the  Divine hands. She is 

being adored as 'Muṇḍa-Hastā', who is  keeping their  severed heads in Her hand.  

She  displays the role of Kāli and every being gets terrified from Her look.630

 631. MÊS>‘wÊS>dYmoÕþam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Caṇḍa- Muṇḍa'vadhodharāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is revered as the 'Caṇḍa--Muṇḍa--Vadha—Udharaa',   by  

killing  the two mighty Rākṣasas—' Caṇḍa and Muṇḍa. Thus,the Devi got this 

attribute, as it  transformed the two Rākṣasas  to higher consciousness, of Self-

ralization, by getting killed by the Devi. She graced them by adopting the name 

'Camuṇḍā'Devi, for Herself. 631

 632. Aï>å¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aṣṭamyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devīis  adored with the name of   'Aṣṭamī', which is the very 

appearance of the 'Bhavānī. Aṣṭamī. It  is the Madhyamā Tithi of the śukla / lunar 

Pakṣa or fortnight. It is because of the mid-Tithi that Devī-Rājñī is being adored on 

every Aṣṭami, at Tullamula, Kashmir. It is the Vaiṣḥṇavī—characteristics of the 

Rāja-Rājeśvari, who is adorning Herself with the Ardha-Candra or  half-moon 

crescent  on Her forehead. 632

 633. EH$mXí¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ekādaśyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, manifests through  'Ekādaśī', for the reverential observance  of the 
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'Ekādaśī Tithi', for keeping the fast, both in  the śukla and the Kṛṣṇa Pakṣa. These 

Tithis are being held in high esteem, for worshipping Viṣṇu—the sustainer.

       The Bhāgvataṁ is being recited and no cereals are to be taken on this Tithi,in its 

observance. Only Phalahāra, comprising  of water nuts and fruits alone are eaten 

by the devotees, who keep this fast. Indirā, Padmā, Ajā, Kāmikā,Yoginī, Mohinī, 

Bhimasenī, Nirjalā, Utpannā and Aparā are the different facets of the Devī 

appearing  in different months of the year, on the Ekdaśī. 'Ekādaśi' is dedicated to 

śiva along with śivānī, in relation to the Ekdaśa Rudra.633

 634. nyUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pūrṇāyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother,  is  'Pūrṇā',  being  the very appearance of the 'Pūrṇimā Tithi', 

which is complete and whole. It is dedicated to Mahādeva, along with Bhavāni. 

This Tithi is the completion, as  being  the perfect circulation of the Candra- Kalā, 

which takes the fifteen 'Aho-Rātras'/24 hours  to complete the rotation. It is 

wholeness with perfection. Therefore, the vedic  Pūrṇa Mantra is oblated as the 

concluding Mantra of the Agamic Yajñas.634

 635. Zdå¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Navamyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother abides in the 'Navamī',  which is the very appearance of the 

'Navamī Tithi', dedicated to the 'Aṣṭādaśabhujā śārikā', adored as 'Jagan-Mātā, 

who is revered as śrī-śyāma-Sundarī'. During Navarātra days, Navamī is the full 

integrated energy of the Nine facets of Durgā celeberations, both in the Vasanta 

and the śarad-kāla invoked as the Mahā-Navamī.635

 636. MVwX©í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Catur- daśyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Devi 'Catur-Daśī ',  is the very shining form of the Moon. The 'Pārāyaṇa' or Homa 

is to be started during the night of the śukla / lunar Pakṣa on  Catur-Daśi' Tithi. 

Meditating upon the Moon, with the 'K-Adi Mantra' which  is  the very Self of the 

'Tripura Sundari, is  dedicated to Laliā–Rāja Rājeshvari. It is also related to the 

existence of the fourteen  Lokas/ realms of universe.636

 637. A‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Amāyai  Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother is the  Devī 'Amāvasyā, who abides in the No-moon digital 

luminous---Tithi,'. This Tithi is  dedicated to the Mahā-Kāli, because Mahā Kālī 

absorbs all the Moon Digits within her own lap of endless infinity. The  Moon 

light gets absorbed  in that dark sphere.637

 638. H$behñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kalaśa –Hastāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is revered as the Devī 'Kalaśa –Hastā', who holds the 'Amṛta- 

Kalaśa' in Her hand. Thus  the  Devī is rejuvenating the Devatās, with Amṛta for 

discharging their role in keeping the rhythm of the universal flux, in balance. That 

is why, the Kalaśa Pūjā is invoked before any Agamic Yajña—Homa.638

 639. nyU©Hw$å^Yam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pūrṇa-kumbha-dharā –yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divinity with 'Pūrṇa-Kumbha-Dharā',  is filled  with immortal milk, for preserving 

the embodied souls, to continue with the time serial. 'Pūrṇa-Kumbha' is also the 

period, when Lord Viṣṇu dropped drops of Amṛta—the drink of immortality at 

four places—Haridvāra, Prayāgarāja, Nāśik and Ujjain. It is, because of the 

Vaiṣṇavi śakti inherent in Viṣṇu, that he did  hold the ' Amṛta Kumbha'or the 

immortal-pot, to be offered to the Devatās, during the 'Samudra –Manthana' 

which is Churning of the ocean.639

 640. Yam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Dharā - Yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered as the  'Dharā', who is the incarnation of Bhūdevī. She  is 

the Devī, who holds this universe, in Her lap. Dharā is Vārāharī śakti as well. It is 

also adored as the  Dharā, Dhāriṇī , Dharitri, which  is the 'Pṛthvī Tattva'.The 

Tattva  is essentially for holding the earth planet.640

 641.  A^rado Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Abhīravey Namah /  Svāhā

          Divine Mother with the attribute of  'Abhīruḥ',  does not get  frightened with any 

illusion created by the Rākṣasas, nor   feels alarmed or incited with fear. She is the  

unparralled Supreme Power, which creates confusions, derangements and   

ripples in the minds of Rākṣasas. Rather, they get frightened at every moment, due 

to the, 'Mahā–Kāli' Svarūpa, which She bears as  its innate  nature.641
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 642. ^¡aì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhairavyai Namah / Svāhā

   'Bhairavi',  is the consort of Bhairava. It is because of Bhairavī, the devotees are 

blessed with Agamic Sahsranāmas. These are ion adoration to śrī Rājni, śrī 

śārikā, śrī Jvālā, śrī Tripurā ,śrī Tripura Sundarī, śrī Siddha Lakṣmi etc.All such 

Sahsranā mas are closely related to the dialogue between 'Bhairava' and 'Bhairavī'. 

Abhinavgupta adores the Devī  bearing the  Bhairava  Bhīṣaṇa-śakti, at the last 

benediction  to the Bhairava, on the Vasu-rasa-pauṣa kṣaṇa Daśami Tithi of 4068    

Saptarṣi Samvatsara. 642.

 643.    ̂ r‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhīmā –Yai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother 'Bhīmā',  is of  the great valour, filled with all the potentials of 

fighting battles with Asuras, for protecting the foundation of Dharma. 'Bhīmā' is 

extra-ordinary power to combat any situation. 643

644. ^ram¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhīrāyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother,  exercises as the  Devī 'Bhīrā', who   makes a pretension of being 

feeble and weak.  It  seems to be weal and timid, but causes frightening, because of 

the said  effulgence and strength. It is all in  the Devī's innate nature  of Bhairavī. 

All the natural calamities, insurgencies caused by the evil natured Rākṣasas, get 

eradicated and neutralized, after getting frightened by the Devi.644

 645.  {Ìnwa^¡aì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tripura Bhairavyai-  Namah / Svāhā

  'Tripura Bhairavī', is the very self of the Tripura –Triadic form of the universe, as 

the creator, sustainer and syncitiser in the process of  merging with the Eternal 

śakti. Her day of appearance is Māgha Kṝṣṇa Pakṣa Caturthī Tithi. It is revered as 

the Tripura Caturthī day of celebration. It is the Iṣṭa Devī  of those, who adore the 

Daśa-Mahā-Vidyā  in the form of Bhuvaneśvariand  Tripureśī, Tripura Bhairavī is 

one of the Yoginīs, discussed in the 'Lalitā Tri-śati Grantha'—mystically charged 

with Three hundred names. These are  related to the 'ka ai i la  hrīṁ īm, ha sa ka ha 

la hrīṁ sa ka la hrīṁ' family of Mantras, with twenty attributes of each Bīja or the 

phonemic seed, making it as the sacred Tri-śatī, a phonemic stremgth of 300 
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sacred names..645

 646. ‘hméÊS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahāruṇḍā-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother   as  Devī 'Mahāruṇḍā'  is the very self of the   Devī 'Mahākālī, who  

is at times appearing as the body without head, which is the dreadful appearance of 

Mahā-Māyā. It is the 'Medhinī' nature of Candī,as it retains life wihout having 

head.646

 647. am¡Ðç¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Raudryai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, as Devī 'Raudrī' is the śakti of Rudra, Hara, śiva in the  ferocious 

look,with terrifying and formidable eleven forms,which is difficult to 

comprehend and  understand. She is being adored as the Ekādaśa Raudra śakti  of 

śiva. 'Raudrī' is adored as Mahāraudrī, in the Devi Kavacaṁ, where in   the Devī is  

revered with the prowess of Mahaghora Parākramā.647

 648. ‘hm^¡adny{OVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Mahā-Bhairava-Pujitā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī  is adored as the 'Mahā Bhairava Pujitā', who is 

reverentially worshipped by the 'Mahā  Bhairava, in his 'Svachanda' appearance 

/form of the 'Bahu Rūpa Garbha'. The transcendental nature of śiva is Mahā-

Bhairava, who always worships Bhavānī. This scene has been witnessed by the 

Bhairava ---Nandikeśvara at the Kailāsa śikhara / top.648

 649.  {Z‘w©ÊS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nirmuuṇḍā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Nirmuūṇḍā',  is being glorified among the Aghoris, as being 

without head, but only in  the bodily trunk. Nirmuūṇḍā is power without intellect , 

vision, and discrimnation. 

 650. h{ñVÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Hastinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Hastinī' in the form of female elephant, who is Airavta's 

śakti, being the vehicle of the Indrākṣī Devī . She is Hastinī, because of Her 

charming looks and blesses with the understanding  of Pratyabijñā system of the 
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Trika Darśana.650

 651. MÊS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Caṇḍāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devi 'Chanḍā ',  is always angry upon the evil doers, because of their ugliness of 

words and deeds. She is  shining like a thunder storm, and is  bursting like clouds. 

Her innate nature is very much prominent, as is the flash-light during night.651

 652.  H$ambXeZmZZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Karāla—daśānanā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother  is  'Karāla—Daśānanā, whose teeth in the mouth are too long and 

too big, to frighten the Asuras, Rākṣasas, and Dānavas of any Asuric 

denomination.This is one of the terrible appearances of Kālī and through this 

frocious appearance,  of 'Karāla—Daśānanā', She frightens  the Asuric  

forces.652

 653. ·¤ÚUæÜæØñ नमः(SßæãUæ)

           Karālā-yai Namah / Svāhā

         Devī 'Karālā',  is taking form of Kāli—Karāla Vadanā, as depicted in the  Durga 

Sapta śatī. All the Dānavas get stunned, when seeing Devī with long lock of hair, 

terribly frightening eyes and strong bodily structure, with the appearance of 

terrifying thunderous forms. She is multiplying in various forms, hues and colours 

at the same time. This is Divine wonder.653

654. {dH$ambm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Vikarālā-yai –Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother  'Vikarlā',  is taking form of  the 'Vikarāla Vadanā'. She is Rakta 

Kālī, Raudra Kālī and   as described in the Dvādaśa Kālī of the Trika Darśana and 

Durgā Sapta śatī. She is revered as the Pracaṇḍa-Kāli, śmśāna Kālī, Vahni-Kālī  

etc. This is   Bhavāni's  frightful, ferocious and dreadful form's654

 655.  KmoaKwKw©aZm{XÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ghora-ghur- ghura- nadinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is  'Ghora Ghurghura Nādinī', who is taking form of 'Ghora 

Vadanā', which makes the frightening sound of 'ghura- ghura- nāda'. It is an 

indication of crushing the pride of the Dānavas, as depicted in the  Durgā Sapta 
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śatī.655

 656. aº$XÝVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rakta Dantāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devi 'Rakta Dantā, is Kālī', whose teeth are all red like that of  

pomegranate.This  is for destyroying the very threat of the gtreat Asura belonging 

to the Vaipricittā race of the Dānavas. It is  the 'Ati Raudra' form --all fearful, 

terrifying appearance of the Devī. After consuming the Asuras, by Her mouth, Her 

teeth turned  red instantly then. She assumed the epithet of 'Rakta Dantikā'. 656

 657. D Üd© Ho$í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Urdhva-Keśyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Motheris  Devī 'Urdhva-Keśī',  whose hair of skin and that of head are 

upright, without any  curve and curl. This is the Devi's wrath and anger depicting 

the physical metabolism of the Devī, when She is bent upon to kill the Dānava 

force, along with the annihilation of the  Asurī  śakti. Her hair is seen dishevelled, 

ready for destroying the very ego of the Asuras. 657

 658. ~ÝYyH$Hw$gw‘méUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bhandūka-kusumāruṇā –yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Bhandūka-Kusumāruṇā', whose bodily hue is that of 

sunny mid-day hued Bandhūka flower, which is very dear to  Devī.   She enjoys to 

be invoked with this flower in  Her  'Saumya'----tranquil nature of śivānī, Lalitā, 

Bhavānī, śārika and Siddha-Lakṣmī,Vaibhava Lakṣmī. śārī and Cakreśvarī 

Devī..658

 659. H$mXå~¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kādambaryai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī 'Kādambarī, is taking form of Sarasvatī, with the sweet 

tune of cuckoo. She is being adored with  the intoxicating juice as well, which puts 

the musicians in trance. It is the  wine made from the sugar-cane. which is being 

offered to the Devī, as one of the 'Ayudha' of Lalitā Devī is the sugar cane, in Her 

hand.659

 660.  nQ>mgm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Paṭāsāyai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother  as  Devi 'Paṭāsā',  has appeared   in the 'Garbha- gṛha' at the  

śāradā forests. She is properly dressed,  which is woven woolen robes. Verily, the 

Devī Sarasvatī is seated on the lion's  throne of Supreme authority, as śrī 

Varnātmikā, who is Jagadambikā, the Mother of all that is manifestation. 660

 661. H$mí‘r¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kāśmīryai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, 'Kāśmīrī',  is the very incarnation of Satī, Umā, Vitastā.   All these 

are the reverentials  of the Devī, in the form of Kāśmīrī, filled with pure water 

resources. Mahādeva is a sacred hill. Haramukuta Gangā is a lake, Bharga- śikhā 

is a rock. Umānagarī, Gautam Nāga are springs, Svamī Amaranātha is a   cave,  

Cakreśvara is  hill,  Bhadra Kālī  is Tapovanaṁ , śailaputrī  is a spring, Rājñī is  

kuṇḍā, Nandikeśvara is Sthāpana-Sthala ,Tripura Sundarī is Nāga-Kuṇḍa, 

Pradyumna Pīṭhā is a hillock, Gopādarī,  Bhuvaneśvarī are the  Siddha Pīṭhās and 

śakti Pīṭhās, surrounded by the sacred pools, and springs, snow clad mountains 

and Devadāru trees.661

 662.  Hw§$Hw$‘{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kumkuma Priyā-- yai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is adored as the  Devī 'Kuṁkuṁa Priyā', who is present in the 

Kuṁkuṁa—Kesar flowers, used at the time of the Kalaśa  Pūjā and invocations 

with Tilkaṁ. It is used for medicinal purposes.662 

 663. jmÝV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kṣāntaye   Namah/ Svāhāś
  Divine Mother,  is Devi 'Kṣāntiḥ', who is present in keeping patience, forbearance 

and forgiveness. Thus the nature of Bhavānī, is that of the  merciful  Devī, who 

does forgive the mistakes and lapses done during the invocation, committed by the 

innocent devotees..663

 664. ~hþgwdUm©ñ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bahu- Suvarṇāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Bahu-Suvarṇā',  is present in the adoration, and is  adorned 

with various golden ornaments. She is the Divinity  with multifaced brilliance. 

Suvarṇā is one of the tongues of the Agnideva. 664
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 665. aV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rataye Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Ratiḥ',  is present in the emotive nature of a woman, physical appreciation 

and attraction for procreation, as depicted in the śiva Purāṇa. She is the cause of all 

the manifestation because of the emotive love, present in the human beings.665

 666. ~hþgwd©UXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bahu Suvarṇadāyai Namah / Svāhā 

        Mother Divinity is  Devī 'Bahu Suvrṇadā', who  has the nature of gracing the 

Bhaktas/devotees by offering them  pure  gold in abundance.This speaks of Her 

generosity of  providing the devotees,with the   grace of Lakṣmī .666 

 667. ‘mV{“Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mātaṅginyai Namah / Svāhā

  Mother Divinity is Devī 'Mātaṅginī', who is present in the grace of the Queen 

elephant. Also the Devī has appeared as the daughter of the Mataṅga Muni. This is 

Her characteristic of grand  universal  look, intellect.wisdom and strength.667

 668. damamohm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Varārohā-yai-  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'Varārohā', who is  looking extremely graceful  in Her 

height,  exhibiting beautiful looks, through the gait of  walking, as the great 

Mother of the universe is. She is the beauty par-excellence.668

 669. ‘Îm-‘mV“Jm{‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Matta-Mātaṅga-gāminyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is the attribute of  Devī 'Matta-Mātaṅga-Gāminī', who is  looking 

extremely  intoxicated, through its gait of walking, as  the  celestial female 

elephant. The Devī  has risen on the   crazy elephant for making a sojourn.669

 670. h§gm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Haṁsā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Mother Divinity 'Haṁsā', is  looking  extremely spotless white and graceful, 

through Her looks that of a female swan. She is adored as the feminine swan 

depicting the lovely and most beautiful woman. She is Añjani Devī, without any 

dark spot, being the mother of  Hanumāna.She lives in the Mānasarovara, who is 
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also a Yoginī, with the grand faculty  of 'Nīrakṣira viveka'.670

 671.  h§gJV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Haṁsa-gataye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is of the Devī 'Haṁsagati', who takes the movement  like that of a 

swan with extremely graceful looks, enjoying the fresh water  of lakes. 'Haṁsa-

Gati' represents the perfection in Yoga. It is treading the Sattvic path in life. It also 

expresses the understanding of Yoga in the 'Soham' way.671

 672. h§ñ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Hamsi-Yai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī 'Haṁsini',  is  looking extremely wonderful as 'Haṁsā', who 

tends its small baby  swans, in the fresh water. She is always a guiding force for the 

devotees. She does so for being very intimate with the little ones. 672

 673. h§gmoÁdb{eamoéhm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Haṁsojjvala - śiro -ruhāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine   Mother is  'Haṁsa Ujjvala', whose hair is shining, bright and beautiful, 

attractive to the eyes, which adds more charm and grace to the Haṁsa, who is 

Sattvik Svarūpiṇī .673

 674. nyU©MÝÐ‘w»¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pūrṇa-candramukh-yai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is 'Purṇa Candra-Mukhi', who is  looking extremely graceful, for 

having Her face like that of full moon of the  Pūrṇimā Tithi. This is the innate 

nature of the Divinity as wholeness of digital excellence.674

 675. í¶m‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Śyāmāyai   Namah / Svāhā

         'Śyāmā', is  looking extremely graceful, through the contour  of Her body 

complexion. She is verily, Divine Mother, who is  adored as the Śārikā-Śyama 

Sundarī, the presiding deity of the Cakreśvarī. Before coming to 

Kashmir/Satidesa, Śyāmā was worshipped  by Rāvaṇa, who wanted to put śrī 

Rāma to be sacrificed, to please   'Śyāmā'. But the Devī deserted Rāvaṇa, which 

became the cause of the Ten faced demon being  killed, for kidnapping  Mother 

Sitā,with deceit.675
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 676. {ñ‘Vmñ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Smitāsyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'Smita-Asyā' who is  looking extremely graceful through 

Her sweet smiling mouth. Devi's smile is waxing and waning of the Moon. 'Smita-

Asyā'  is the Bhavānī's gift to the manifestation. It is the blossoming  of the 

Lotus,which is flowering of the Yogic Cakras.676

 677. í¶m‘Hw$ÝVbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Śyāma- kuntalā –yai Namah / Svāhā

  Mother Divinity is seen as  Devī 'Śyāma- kuntalā', who is  looking extremely 

graceful, because of Her curly black hair, which adds beauty to the Bhavānī's 

being, as the graceful Universal Mother. The black hair and the wheatish hue of 

the Gaurī ----the eighth incarnation of the 'Nava-Durgā' is the integration of the 

Mahā kālī  and Mahasarasvatī incarnation 677

 678. ‘î¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Maṣyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Maṣī', who is  looking like the colour of the black ink. She 

abides in the ink, for writing the sacred words like Vedas and Agamas by the scribe 

devotees. Maṣi is indelible ink, for the Eternal Śabda. Devi turned  of the 

'Maṣī'hue, during Her Tamasī incarnation ,to kill the Asuras.

 679.  bo{IÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Lekhinyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devi 'Lekhanī', who is   present in the pen,  made from the 

branch of a pomegranate tree on the  sacred Tithi of  Caturthī, Aṣṭamī, Navamī , 

CaturdaŚi, Pūrṇīmā and for drawing the Durgā Yantra, along with the   Bhavānī 

Yantra. It can be written with Gorocana, Karpura, Kuṁkuṁa on the Tuesdays, 

falling on the said Tithis.679

  Ref. : Durga Aṣḥṭottara śatanāma Stotram.

 680. bo»¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Lekhyā—Yai  Namah / Svāhā

   Devī' Lekhyā',  is  worthy of documenting  the Agamas, and adored in the sacred 

scriptures, written on the birch paper, drawings  with miniature paintings on the 
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sheets of canvas,  for writing  of Bījakṣaras and drawing the śakti Cakras. It 

includes Yantras with Maṇḍalas, on the golden, silver or copper plates, for 

invoking the grace of the Bhavānī Devī.

  Pāṭhāntara/ variant  is “b¡Im¶¡ - Lekhā”—who handles the hand of a devotee 

author, He writes the commentary on the Sahsranāmas in praise of the Divine 

Mother.680

 681. gwboIm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sulekhā- yai Namah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother with the adoration of the Devī 'Sulekhā',  is  to be seen as the 

Supreme calligraphist. She is thus, marking Her own  deeds and writing extremely 

graceful attributes, in the Sulekhā  pattern of writing. The Devī   is presenting the 

śabda written in beautiful hand-writing and drawings—paintings, through the 

attribute of Sulekhā .681

 682. boIH${à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Lekhaka - Priyāayai  Namah  / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Lekhaka – Priyā', who graces with the Mother's love to the 

authors, who write about the Divine Mother, in ślokas, Stutis and Sūtras.She is 

thus adored as the---

śāradā Varadā Devī Kāśmira Puravāsinī

Tvāmhaṁ Prārthaye Nityaṁ Vidyā-jñānaṁ tu dehi me 682

 683.  e[WÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śaṅkhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother as the  Devi 'śaṅkhini',  is  looking extremely beautiful, like that of 

a conch of śriman Nārāyaṇa. śaṅkhini is the Pāñcajanyā śakti, which the Devī 

complements to śrī Hari.683

684.   eWhñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śaṅkha-Hstāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'śaṅkha-Hastā',  who is  holding  a conch in one of Her 

hands. Thus Bhavānī is  creating the  stir of different musical sounds and also 

signalling the Dānvas of their elimination in the battle-field. She does so, for 

bringing their evil nature to an end. 684
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 685. ObñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jalasthā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Mother Divinity is seen as the  Devī 'Jalasthā', who is  staying in the water bodies, 

like springs and streams, rivers and ponds, seas and oceans in the form of Lakṣmī,  

along with Viṣṇu. She is in the form of lotus and water-nuts, including the 

Ratnākars--jewels and the different kinds of  medicinal plants, along with 

acquatic species,who get born in the oceans, along with  other water bodies.685

 686.  ObXodVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Jala- Devatā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is  Devi 'Jala Devatā', who is the śakti of the Varuṇa Devatā, 

adored with the  Vṇrunī-śakti. She presides over the water resources as the Divine 

Mother, which is responsible for drinking water and irrigation to the fields. It is 

She, who has incarnated as the śakti of Matsya, Kūrma, Varāha Avatārs. She holds 

the śeśa nāga in Her lap, for being the couch for Nārayaṇa with Lakṣmī.686 

 687. Hw$éjoÌmdZ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kurukṣetra-Avanaye-  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is in itself the  'Kurukṣetra-Avaniḥ'. She   abides at the 

sacred soil of the Kurukṣetra, where Lord Krishna imparted the spiritual wisdom, 

in the form of śrīmad Bhagvadgitā to humanity through Arjuna.  The Avaniḥ is 

called as the earth, a current, stream and a river.The water of this  Bhūmi--sacred 

place  is  considered as the Mokṣa –Pradāyinī Devī.687

 688. H$mí¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāśyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is the very existence of  'Kāśī–the sacred place', where the 

'Annapūrṇā' resides  in  the sacred soil  of Kāśi.  This Tīrtha is the abode of the  

Mahādeva, adored as the Kāśi-Viśvanātha. Thus the Devī is worshipped as the 

Viśveśvarī–the Universal Mother and Anna-Pūrṇā—the giver of food to all, at 

Kāśi.688

 689. ‘Wwam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mathurā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother s revered as the Devī  'Mathurā', who  abides at the sacred place  of 
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Mathurā, the cellular  prison, for Devakī and  Vasudeva. It is the birth place of śrī 

Kṛṣṇa . Thus, She is worshipped by Devakī—the physical mother of the Lord 

Kṛṣṇa, who took his human birth, in the prison cell as being the  sixteen 

digital'ṣoḍaśa- Kalā- Avatāra'.He descended as the Pūrṇa-Avatāra to  reveal the 

message of the Bhagavadgitā, in the battle field of Kurukṣetra.689

 690. H$mÄÀ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Kāñcyai Namah / Svāhā

 Mother Divinity is seen as the  Devī  'Kāñcī', who  abides at the sacred place  of 

Kāñcī, the abode of the Devī, whose girdle twinkles. It  makes the heart of 

devotees throbbed with higher meditation. Kañcī is one of the pious cities for the 

śakti worshippers.690

691. AdpÝVH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Avantikā—yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Avantikā', abides at the sacred place  of Avantikā—Ujjain, 

where 'Mahādeva, Bhuteśvara-Viśvanātha' is adored as the Mahā Kāla, being   

Svayambhū Jyotirliṅga. Thus, She is worshipped as the Viśveśvarī,  Mahā-Kālī 

Avantikeśvarī. Literally, the word 'Avantikā' means that it is difficult to reach there 

,without deliberate Sādhanā.691

 692. ¥ØæðŠØæØñ नमः(SßæãUæ)

          Ayodhyā--yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is the sacred  'Ayodhyā', where śrī Rāma took his birth as the 

seventh incarnation of Viṣṇu. This place is associated with  the great Kings like  

Ikṣāvku, Hariścandra, Sagara, Dilipa, Bhagiratha, Raghu, Aja, Daśaratha and his  

three wives—Kauśyalā, Kekayī and Sumitrā,who gave birth to Rāma, Lakṣmaṇa, 

Bharata, śatrughna. It has been the birth place of Bhagiratha, before  the advent of 

the Rāmāyaṇa period, who brought Gaṅgā on the earth planet, through his 

Tapasyā from the heavens. Since, Rāma was born as the Viṣṇu's incarnation,thus  

Mother Sitā was   born   as  the incarnation of the Bhūdevi—the Mother 

Earth.Thus Ayodhyā is unassailable, which can never be a battle field.692

 693. ÛmaH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dvārakā-yai Namah / Svāhā

     Divine Mother is  Devī  'Dvārakā',    associated with  Kṛṣṇa(Krishna) staying at 
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Dvārākā  after leaving Mathurā. Bhavānī  is the presiding Deity of Dvārākā. 

Kṛṣṇa is adored as the Dvārakādhiśa. All the Divine vibrations are felt by the 

devotees, due to the immortal aura of Kṛṣṇa's śakti--Rādhikā, which resonates 

every time there. Dvārakā is the abode of the Divya śakti of the Divine 

personality.693

 694. ‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Māyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, is manifested as 'Māyā', who works for   the annihilation of the 

nine Asuras—Madhu and Kaitabha, as Pramathanī śakti, and acts as Unmūlinī- 

śakti – for uprooting  the very origin of the Mahiṣāsura. She is Mathinī śakti under 

smoky phenomenon of the Dhūmra- locana, Caṇda-Muṇda. She acts as the 

Raktabījāśanī, who also kills Sumbha and Nisumbha Daityas. She is verily, 

Durgā, being  existent as Siddha  -- 'Lakṣmī-Parā'—the transcendental One.694

 695. VrWm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tīrthāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Devī 'Tīrthā',  is  abiding at the sacred places  adored as pilgrimages. These are 

adjacent to the water bodies, like Prayāga, śādipuram — the confluence of the 

Vitastā and Sindhu at Kashmir, Martaṇḍa at Mattan, for the sacred  'Kamala and 

Vimala' as  adjoining springs, Kṣīra- Bhavānī, Pokhri Bal, Viṣṇuḥ Pāda, 

Bhuvaneśvarī, Trisandhyeśvarī are revered   in the springs,  Svamī  Amarnatha 

cave is formed in the ice at  the Amarnath ---range of mountains.The  Harmukha 

Gangā is the Mukteśvarī river  along with the śeṣanāga Tīrtha. 695

 696. VrW©H$a{n«¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tīrthakara-Priyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

          Devī is adored as the 'Tīrthakara-Priyā', who is eadearing to those, who takes up 

the Yātrā for the sacred places, on the sacred tithis endorsed by the Trika thought. 

The Devī loves those devotees, who meditate  upon  the Bhavānī and perform the 

Homas during  the Tīrtha Yātrā, as the Devī abides at the sacred places of 

Hushur,Raithan, Zewan, Brāri-Angan, Gayā-Nāga, Nārāyaṇa-Nāga,Kurukṣetra, 

Ananta-Nāga, Nandi- Tirtha etc.

      Bhavānī appearances are prominent at  Tullamula, Tikkar, Manzgaam area of 

Kashmir. 996
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 697.  {ÌnwîH$am¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tripuṣkarā- yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother is adored as the  Devī  'Tri-Puṣkarā', who abides at the sacred 

ponds at Puṣkara in Ajmer, Puṣkara spring in the vicinity of the  Bhairava cave, 

being  the final absorption / sojourn of Abhinavagupta and the third Puṣkara is said 

to be in the 'Telugu-Desham' and is  celebrated across Godāvari, Krishna river. 'Tri 

Puśkaras' are the Three lotuses dedicated to the Brāhmā's  śakti, in the Triadic 

order of Bhūḥ, Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ.697

 698. Aà‘o¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Apremeyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Aprameyā', who cannot be understood through intellect, 

but by 'śaraṇāgati', which is pure dedication towards the attributes of Bhavānī. 

She is the śakti, in the form of devotee's  surrender.698

 699. H$moeñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kośasthā –yai  Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Kośasthā',  who abides in the five Kośas or sheaths, as 

Annamaya Kośa/gross body, Prāṇamaya Kośa—the vital body associated with  

and dependent on the breathing system, Manomaya Kośa—the mental body, 

Vijñānamaya Kośa—the gnostic body tending towards spirituality and 

Anandamaya Kośa, which is Blissful state of consciousness. 699  

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX:&g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&

 700.  H$moedm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kośa-Vāsinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī  'Kośa-Vāsinī', who abides in the five Kośas, thus 

balancing body, mind and  soul with respect to time, place and  situation to rise to 

the blissful state. Kośas are sheaths, in the human body.700

‘wº$mhmabgpËH$arQ>é{Mam§ nyU}ÝXþdH$²Ìà^m‘²
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 701. H$m¡{e³¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kauśikyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- Devī  'Kauśikī',   is the Primal cause of creating the Five Kośas 

or sheaths, which are covering the 'Atman'. As such is reverd as Bhavāni Rāja 

Rājeśvarī. Kauśikī. She did eemanate from the body of śrī Cadikā and is adored as 

the very incarnation of the Mother Divinity,who eliminated the śumbha and 

Niśumbha, Raktabīja. She abides in the tendeness of emotive love for the 

devotees. She knows the secret of the hidden treasures.Thus, She is  the Guardian 

Deity of the Kubera and its śakti---Kauberī.701

 702. Hw$emdVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kuśāvartā- yai Namah / Svāhā

       'Kuśāvartā',  is wrapped with the sacred grass known as Kuśa. In  the Agamic 

tradition,  the grass is known as 'Darbha' which is revered  along with 'Viṣṭara as  

'Brahmā' symbolized.  Knotted Kuśa-grass, is invoked known as the Upayāma, 

for keeping the evil forces away, in the àUrV nmÌ for invoking the Devi/ Devatā.  It 

is an essential requisite of the Agamic Homas/ religious sacraments  for making 

the Âçß˜æè 'Pavitrī' for purification.'Viṣṭara' is invoked, being  Brahma as 

witness/present during 'Havana / Yajña'.702

 703.   H$m¡emåã¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          KauśāmbyaiNamah/ Svāhā

         Devī 'Kauśāmbī'    is revered with the water of Kauśāmbī Tirtha. It is a also a very 

sacred place, dedicated to the Gaṅgā, in its lowest ridges.It comes within the 

Prayāgarja  in the Nairṛtya koṇa/ south-west quarter of the Saṅgama----

confluence.703

 704. H$moed{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kośa-vardhinyai—Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother as  'Kośa Vardhinī',  makes the celestial treasuries grow and 

enhance, as a token of riches, strength in the desired field. It is associated with the 

ceullar system of the body, with hermony which  maintains proper health.704

 705. H$moeXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Kośadāyai Namah / Svāhā
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       Devī 'Kośadā', bestows upon the celestial treasures in the line of Cintāmaṇi 

–jewels, Kalpa-Vṛkṣa, Tulasi plants and alike, along with the physical treasures 

for the devotees, who are after wealth, name and fame. Kośadā  is the giver of all 

that  is more than needed. Kauberī Pūja is for the Koshadā, who is extending the 

riches and wealth to the aspirants..705

 706. nÙH$moemú¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Padma-Kośākṣyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered with the attribute of  Devī  'Padma-Kośākṣī', who  has 

the lovely and charming eyes like a lotus, which is the symbol of  'śāmbhavī 

Mudrā'.Her penetrating eyes give a new dawn to the aspirant,through Her lotus 

eyes.706.

 707. Hw$gw‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kusumāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered as the Devī 'Kusumā',who  is manifested in the 'Kusuma' 

--Puṣpa or flower, which resembles like Kesar. It is known as the   'Kausumī-  

Pushpa'. It is used in the  adoration of the Devī  worship, and for applying the 

circular Tilkaṁ, as 'Parma-Bindu'.707

 708. Hw$gw‘{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kusuma- priyāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  worshipped as the  Devī  'Kusuma Priyā', who  likes the offering 

of the variety of flowers. The Devī  is adored with the jasmine, rose, marigold and 

red flowers, including lotus, and ì¶Z 'Vyana' pushpa, grown around Bhavāni's  

'Jala Kunda Kṣetra' at Tullemulla.708

 709. VmoVwbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Totulāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Motheris  Devī  'Totulā'—who is 'śārikā-śuka Bhāśinī', talking like a 

parrot. Totulā Devī is being adored on the New Saṁvatsara, on a small hillock near 

the Nāgabala at 'Ananta Nāga Kṣetra'.709

710.    VwbmH$moQ>ç¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Tulā-Koṭye Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother, Devī  'Tulā Koṭi', who  witnesses  the balancing rod of the scale,  is 
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weighing  'Dharma and Karma' of the embodied  souls. She is the Supreme Ruler 

and  is pronouncing  judgement according to the merits  of actions done by the 

embodied souls.710

 711. Hy$Q>ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kūṭasthā-yai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devi 'Kūṭasthā', abides in  the Codified language  of purity for the    

proper maintaining  of the 'Jagat'   through Satyaṁ —truthfulness of the  human 

being , on the standards of R.tam, associated with  the righteousness  of the   

devotees. There are three Kūṭas revered as the Adi-Kūṭa, Madhya Kūṭa and   the 

śakti Kūṭa, being the Three layers of the BījaMantra               

         The Variant is: ’y$Q>ñWm-=-Kūṭasthā,which means that the Devī is hidden within  

'Kūṭa. which is the secret, codified ,mysterious andoccult.

           All these   three steps  are for  reaching  at the feet of the Lalitā, who is Bhavāni.       

Other  variant is Koṭisthā,which means the curved end of the bow.711

712. H$moQ>aml¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Koṭarāśrayā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Koṭarāśrayā' is  abiding in and having  the  'settlement', in the nest. 

She   abides in the nests of birds, for providing safety to the new-born birds, as 

they are not able to fly. The Devī Bhavānī is present in the nests as well.712

 713. ñd¶å^wdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Svayam Bhuve  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, is the  Devī 'Svayambhūḥ', who is born of its own, having no 

parents, but Her 'Icchā śakti' or  the self-will  prevails to be born and manifest, as 

the Mother of whole formation  of diversity, which is Prakṛti. She is Bhavānī, who 

is Self- existent, adored as the 'Svayambhūḥ-śakti' like  the sacred 'Shilā' at 

Bharga śikhā and Jvālā  Devī, spring at the  'śaila putrī' and Devadāru tree at the 

'Bhadra Kālī and Bālā Devī' including other śakti Pīṭhas.713

 714. gwê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Surūpāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Surūpā', who is beautiful, lovely,  attractive in bodily 

form, as Tripura Sundarī is. Her abode is at the 'Devsara' village in Kashmir and 

appears as 'Bhavyā- Surūpiṇī' at Tullamulla, and at the  Bālā Devī shrine, amongst 
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the saffron fields.714

 715. ñdê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Svarūpā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Motheris  Devī 'Svarūpā', who  forms Her appearance or manifestes of  

Her own. This is Devī's innate nature, which is ever effulgent, lustrous, gleaming 

and shining. She is Divine in nature,Yogic in spirit, Prādhānikaṁ –primal cause of 

the cosmic secret. It is Self-analysis  in radiant appearance.715 

 716. ê$nd{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rūpa Vardhinyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devi 'Rūpa Vardhinī', who evolves in various forms, with 

respect to time, place and situation  for establishing Dharma.   She glorifies the 

forms, through Her innate nature.716

  Ref:  Murti Rahasya in the Durgā Sapta śati.

 717. VoOpñdÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tejasvinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devi 'Tejasvinī', who is full of Tejas / radiance, shine  and 

luminosity.This the the effulgence, that  She bestows upon the aspirants,who 

surrender before  the Divine will.717

 718. gw{^jm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Subhikṣāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother manifests through  Devī 'Subhikṣā', who is abiding In the call of 

the 'Brahmacārins' requesting for the alms, which is Sāttvik way, as rcommended  

by the Vedas, for running the needs of the Gurukula. It is an   affirmation  of the 

Anna-Pūrṇā Devī, providing food to those, who are in need.  To ask for Su- Bhikṣā 

or proper  alms is to revere the Motherhood worship, as the Gṛha Svaminī—the 

first woman of the house, who is giving  alms to the Brahmacārins.This  kind of 

'Bhikṣā'  is based on equality, which transcends poor or rich, also  low and the 

high.This is a grand view of the Devī's 'Subhikṣā'.718

 719. ~bXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Baladāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  the  Devī 'Baladā,  who grants  strength, force, ability to live a 
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meaningful spiritual and peaceful life, on the merits of the self capability  of  

'Puruṣārtha', which is ability to act upon, within the norms of 'Satyam  and R.tam'. 

719

 720. ~bXm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Baladāyinyai Namah / Svāhā

        'Baladāyinī' is the Divine Mother, who initiates  the strength to cope up with every 

situation, according to Dharma. She provides physical and mental strength, 

through the wisdom of Sarasvatī and providing  strength  as Kālikā in the 

'Baladāyinī' form. 720 

 721. ‘hmH$moí¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahā-kośyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Mahā-Kośī', who presides over the riches of all the 

fourteen lokas. The greatest Maha—Kośa is presided over by Kauberī. She is the 

śāradā Sarasvatī, as having the Mahā-Kośa  of the Vedic literature, Agamic 

treasure of Mantras, and allied form of  Vyākarṇa, Kalpa  and śikṣā of the Vedic 

lore.721

 722.   ‘hmdVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Mahāvartāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is adored as the Devī 'Mahāvartā', whose Māyā is the great whirl 

pool, to keep the transmigration of soul in process and progression. She is the great 

force involving the Tridevas to function, creating the norms for  transformation on 

the basis of Bhakti.722

 723. ~w{ÕgXgXmpË‘H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Buddhi –Sadasadātmikā-- yai Namah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother is the primal cause of being  Devī as 'Buddhiḥ  –Sadasadātmikā', 

who is intellect and the power of differentiation between existence and non-

existence. Buddhi is the guiding force, to arrive at the correct clue, in between the 

Vikalpas or options. Buddhi is the 'Tattva',as described  in  the śiva-Sūtra' or the 

aphorism descring it as one of the constituents of śiva, where śakti manifests as 

Buddhi.

“Yā Devī  Sarva Bhūteṣu Buddhi rūpeṇaSaṁsthitā

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasya Namo Namaḥ''.
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     The Devī,who abides as the 'Intellect in all the embodied souls,be repeated 

prostrations to Her,repeatedly again and again!. 723

 724. ‘hmJ«hham¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahāgraha- harāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, prsides over all the celestial bodies. Mahāgraha- Harā is the 

Divinity with care, who removes all the obstacles in life, ill fate, untimely deaths, 

fatal diseases because of the effect of the planetary situations, in one's life. She 

controls all the nine planets, as the Bhavānī is the Mother of the planets.724

725.    gm¡å¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Saumyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Saumyā', who is pleasing in nature, very benign in 

attitude, and above all the compassionate Mother. She is  with aesthetic looks and 

cooling  excitation, with  fascination  for uprising aura and harmony in 

attitude.These are said to be the lunar effects of the Devī's grace.725

 726.  {demoH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Viśokāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Viśokā' is the compassionate Mother, who  removes great 

pain, suffering  agony and trauma to those, who are the innocents.The  sages and  

seers are also graced by the Devī 'Viśokā'. Thus they are reaping the fruits of good 

deeds done  in the past lives. At the same time,  Bhavānī is manifested as the 

'Viśokā', removing  the śoka—grief of the devotees.She  is like 'Aśoka' tree, 

giving solace to  the Mother Sitā, during her captivity in Laṅkā.726

727.   emoH$Zm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           śokanāśinyai Namah / Svāhā

  śokanāśinī',  is the Divine Mother,who removes all the sufferings of a Bhakta, 

through Her grace, by reading the Bhavānī Sahsranāma Stotram, and invoking 

through the Svahākārs, with prescribed 'Anuṣṭhāna' or modulistic procedural 

invocation  of Agamic Yajña.727

 728. gmpËd³¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

    Sātvikyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī 'Sātvikī'  is Sāttvik in  nature  having  pure consciousness, 
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which is Truth alone. Sattva is the main Guṇa---quality of the Prakṛti.728

 729. VÎdg§ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tattvasaṁsthā-yaiNamah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, is revered as the  Devī 'Tattvasaṁsthā' ,who abides in the aggregate  

of  the 'ṣat-ṭriṁśat-tattva'  or Thirty six Tattvas, as defined in the Trika Darśana of 

Kashmir śaivism. She is verily, the integration of all the Tattvas, from Pṛthvī to the 

śuddha Vidyā, evolving  upto the śakti and śiva Tattvas.729

 730. amOñ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rājasyai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother—Devī 'Rājasī',  abides in all the 'Rajas' forms of tendencies, 

where determination is the main factor to make the things to do. It is valour, 

volitional acts, bravery, courage and will to do and act upon, to accomplish the 

purpose of the human incarnation, which is be in fy ull determination  for higher 

dawn in life.730

 731. aOmod¥Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

            Rajo- Vṛtāyai- Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Rajo-Vṛtā', who abides in all the forms of Rajo-guṇa of  

passion, strength and volition within the out burst of Prakṛti. Rajo-Vṛtā' is 

showering the courage,bravery, heroism and vigour to be brave at every front of 

existence.731

 732. Vm‘ñ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Tāmasyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is manifested as the  Devī 'Tāmasī' who abides in all the tendencies 

of Tamas  like  attitude, that of Asuras, Dānvas, and Rākṣasas. She was 

worshipped by Rāvaṇa, as 'śyāmā', who turned as the 'Tāmasī', because of 

Rāvaṇa's evil deed by abducting  Sitā. It is the Tāmasi Devī, who incarnated  as the 

'Vaiṣṇavi Devī'  and appeared  as śrī  Rāja Rājeśvarī, which is revered as the 

sacred seat of Bhavāni.732

 733. V‘mo¶wº$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tamo-yuktāyai Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother is  Devī 'Tamo-Yuktā',  who abides in all the tendencies of  Tamas, 
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which is ill attitude, deceit, destruction, abduction, greed,  evil eye, bigotry and 

inhuman approach to life,  with respect to the creation and manifestation.733

 734. JwUÌ¶{d^m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Guṇatraya –vibhāvinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is 'Guṇa Traya Vibhāvini', who abides in all the tendencies of 

Sattva, Rajas and Tamas, for maintaining the rhythm of the manifestation, adored 

as Prakṛti.734

 735.   Aì¶º$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Avyaktāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother --- Devī 'Avyaktā', who acts as the 'Mūḍa  Prakṛiti' or unmanifested 

dormant śakti, in the primordial time and whose nature can not be evaluated or 

explained.Why so? Because it is the causeless innate nature of the Devī, which is  

highly mystic, occult and  mysterious functioning, even for the Mahādeva to 

understand.735

 736. ì¶º$ê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vyakta-rūpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Vyakta—rūpā', who abides in all the manifestations, 

along with their śaktis, like Brāhmī, Vaiṣṇavī and Raudrī śakti. She is 

Vyakta/present as the Sapta  Mātṛkā, Nava Durgā and Daśa Mahā-Vidyā. It is 

rather the exhibition of the manifestation for our transcendental and immanent 

understanding.736

 737. doX{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Veda-Vidyā- yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother is 'Veda Vidyā', who abides in all the branches of the Vedas along 

with 'Brahmans, Arṇyakas, Mantras, Chandas, Nirukta' etc. and its application on 

the Agni-Hotras, Yajñas, Homas, including the explanation of the Brāhmī, 

Vaiṣṇavī and Raudrī-śakti, through the Pṛthvī, Lakṣmī, Rātrī Devī, including the 

Rātrī and  Devī Sūktaṁ. She is present in the Vedic Suktas---Pṛthvī and śrī 

Suktam etc.  The 'Veda Vidyā' is revered as the Divinity in words,filled with true 

meaning,explaining through Saṁhitā,executed through the Yajñas. 737

 738.   emå^ì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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         'śāmbhavyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'śāmbhavī', who abides in all the facets of the śāmbhavi Upāya, 

which are discussed in the śiva Sutras, deciphered by the Acārya Vasugupta. 

'Caitanyam Atmā'--- consciousness is self, is the first aphorism of the Shāmbhavī-

Upāya. The 'Udyamo Bhairava'--- the effort is śiva as Bhairava. It is the physical 

manifestatiojn of the subtle śakti. Udyamaḥ does not mean exertion alone,rather 

its emphasisis on the orientation of the Self-will,which is revered as the'śāmbhava 

--samāveśa' 738

 739. eVUamH$pënZrH$ënm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           śaṅkarā-kalpinī kalpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is adored as the  Devī 'śaṅkarā-kalpinī Kalpā- ' who manifests 

through the Kalpana śakti or thought process  of  higher imagination of śaṅkara,  

as explained in the Tantrāloka. It is the constitutive prionciple, which givesrise to 

the  objective experience, about the'śāmbhavī understanding .739

 740.   ‘Z:gVUëngÝVV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Manaḥ-saṅkalpa- santatyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Manah-Sankalpa- Santati',  manifests through its Kalpanā śakti or the  thoughts 

aroused through the mental power. It is because of the Mahā—Saṅkalpa of 

Bhavānī, that the whole manifestation took place and the 'Tridevas' came into 

existence, for the evolving Jagat. It is the 'Sphurṇaṁ' of mental śakti.All this is the 

functioning of the Devī. 740

 741. gd©bmoH$‘¶reº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarva -lokamayi-śaktayeNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Devī 'Sarva-Lokamayī-śaktiḥ'. She is the Mother Divinity, 

through its own Icchā-śakti'. It manifests through the accumulated śakti of all the 

embodied souls, along with  all the entities of the fourteen Lokas /realms. It  

includes the Tridevas ruling over the designated Lokas, as  Brahmaloka, Saket, 

Svarga, Kailasa, Indra loka, Kshīra Sagara  etc.741 

 742.  gd©ldUJmoMam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

          Sarva-śravaṇa-gocarāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is 'Sarva-śravaṇa-gocarā', who manifests through the 
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accumulated śakti of all the embodied souls, which includes the ears, for 

listening to and hearing of the  sounds, words, music, talking, laughing and  

crying etc. In essence, it is the  vedic OM Dhvani and the Agamic E|--Aiṁ Bīja, 

which resonates every where. It is the first cry of the just new-born baby.742

 743. gd©kmZdVrdmÄN>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarvajñānavatī vāñchā-yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, is the quintessence of being the  'Sarva-jñānavatī vāñchā', who  is 

honoured by all, to hear about the Jñāna, which explains the glory of the 

manifestations, incarnations and appearances. It is the accumulated śakti of all 

the Devatās, for killing the Asuras  in the form of Mahiṣāsura.743

 744. gd©VÎdmZw~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarva-tattvānu-bodhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is 'Sarva-Tattva, Anu-Bodhinī', who grants the knowledge of the 

Trika foundational text 'Parā-Prāveśikā' of the Thirty-six Tattvas, to the 

devotees, both in the ascending and descending approach to the Divine Mother. 

She makes analytical  approach of  the 'Tattvas', through the Agamas.744

 745.  OmJ¥Ë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Jāgṛtyai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, Devī is  'Jāgṛtī', who abides in the form of  wakefulness among 

the embodied souls.To be wakeful for receiving the grace of the Divine Mother, 

is said to be the  grace at the 'Devī's-Muhūrta'. The aspirant needs to direct 

his/her attention repeatedly to Parā-śakti,which is the source of all wakefulness. 

That is ultimate'Jāgṛtī.'.

       The variant is OmJ«Ë¶¡, meaning wakeful and vigilant Divine Mother.745

 746. gwfwßV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su ṣuptaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is revered as the Devī 'Suṣupti', who abides in the form of deep 

sleep among the embodied souls.  It is also termed as the Yoganidrā of Viśṇu. It is 

the dreamless state,where   Moha,doesnot effect the 'Sahajāvasthā. 746

 747. ñdßZmdñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Svapna-Avasthā- yai Namah / Svāhā
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  Devī  abides in the 'Svapna-Avasthā', which is the  dream state of a human 

being.The aspirants who experience their devotion, through each and every 

breath, are said to be in that state, even if they are dreaming. The dream in itself is 

the causal body of the Divine Mother.747

748.  Vwar¶H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Turīyakāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Turīyakā', who abides in the form of Turīya, which is the 

transcendental stage, or the fourth stage, in one's Yogic life pattern. It is   neither    

the external functioning of the body and mind, nor   the devotee gets involved 

with  the limited Jagat, but  transcends all the realms. Turīyakā is experience of 

the wholeness  of śakti, beyond  of all limits  and dimensions..748

 749. Ëdam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tvarā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is functioning  as the  Devī 'Tvarā', who abides in the form of 

hurried life in the aspirants, making things to be accomplished in haste and with 

impatience. At times, it is the time and situation warranted. It is seen in the 

Avatārs, to serve the humanity, through  their designated task to be completed 

without making any loss of time.749

 750. ‘ÝXJV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Manda-gatayeNamah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother--- Devī 'Mandagatiḥ',  abides in the form of working with slow 

actions, for making things move slowly but sreadily, in the embodied souls.750

 751.  ‘ÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

         Mandā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother exists in the nature of  Devī 'Mandā', for the actions, which She 

performs very slowly. It is the graceful nature of Bhavānī, but slow  action of the 

Devī.751

 752. ‘{Xam‘moXYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Madirāmoda dhā riṇyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Madirā-Moda Dhāriṇī', for  holding pot  like the goblet, 

filled with the  intoxicated Madirā- Madhu. She is joyfully drinking for killing 



the Rākṣasas. Acārya Utpaladeva has adored the Devī, who takes the Madirā, 

  which is Piyuśa-rasa.752

  Ref. : Durga Sapta śati Chap 3-śloka 38& Shiva stotrāvali, śloka 5.752 .

 753. nmZ^y‘¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pāna-bhūmaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, likes to be in the  'Pāna-Bhūmiḥ',where She enjoys the Bhoga, as 

the Stuti goes--- 'Smare ca Durgā Bhoge Bhavānī'. She  is doing Tānḍava at the  

'Pāna Bhūmi' for upholding the ethical norms.753

 754. nmZnmÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pāna Pātrā –yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- Devī 'Pāna Pātrā',  is present in the drinking cup which is filled 

with beverages or intoxicating 'Rasas' for taking the timely relaxation. 754

 755.  nmZXmZH$amoÚVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pānadāna-karodyatāyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, is  with the manifestation of 'Pānadāna-Kara—Udyatā', who is 

present in those  hands, that offer the soft  drinks, for satisfying the thirst of any 

wandering monk. Pānadāna is known as the Caṣkaṁ or goblet, which is being held 

in hand.755

756. AmKyUm©éUZoÌm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Aa- ghūrṇāruṇa netrā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is visualized as the  'Aghūrṇāruṇa -Netrā',  who is keeping 

strict vigil on the Rākṣasas, with red eyes, focusing  on the Asuras and Dānavas, 

with the Divine glueing eyes.756

 757.   {H$[ÄMXì¶^m{fÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kiñcidvyakta-bhāṣinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Motheris the expression of the  Devī, who is 'Kiñcidvyakta-Bhāṣini',  

which is the mood of talking in inarticulate manner. She talks  inaudibally, some 

times with the murmuring words, because of the effect of the Madirā. This is the 

Devī's play, reflecting upon the nature of the Dānavas.757

 758. Amemnyam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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         Aśāpūrāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is revered as the  Devī 'Aśāpūrā', who fulfills the desires of the 

aspirants, to be accomplished by Her mere look and glance.758

 759. Xrjm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dikṣāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī 'Dīkṣā',  is the serenity of  the appropriate   initiation, into 

the Bīja Mantra, that always resonate in the ears of the Devatās, R.ṣi  like Medhā 

and Mārkaṇḍeya,  and the Bhaktas like Samādhi—the Vaiśya  and Suratha-the 

King, around  whom  the whole 'Mātṛ-Darśana Nirrūpanaṁ' evolves.  Dīkshā is 

investure with a śakti Mantra, at the Muhūrta of 'Dīkśā',  related to the 

Upanayana sacrament for a Bhrahmacārin. 759

 760.  Xjm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dakṣāyai Namah / Svāhā

   Dakṣā is the very existence of the  Divine Mother. She  graces  those devotees, 

who are not even initiated in the 'śakti Mantra', but makes them proficient in 

being the worshippers of the Bhavānī as the Divine Mother. This is the nature of 

Her Divinity. Bhavānī, as Dakṣā graces them, because of their devotion, as She 

makes them all proficient.760 

 761. Xr[jVny{OVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dikṣita- pujitā Yai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, is Devī 'Dīkṣita- Pujitā', who is being worshipped by those, who 

are meritoriously initiated with the śakti Mantras of Bhavānī, said to be Dīkṣita 

saints, of the highest order. It provides the śaktipāta to those initiated devotees, 

who are graced by the mere look of  the Devī 'Dīkṣita- Pujitā'.761

 762. ZmJd„¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Nāgavallye Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, Devī 'Nāga Vallī',  is coiled up by the piper betal leaves. Thus 

Bhavānī is offered the betal leaf, at the time of 'Aśāvṛtaṁ' offerings, at the  99th  

Ahuti in  the Bhavānī's and otherAgamic  Sahsranāmas.762

 763. ZmJH$Ý¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Nāga  Kanyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā
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   Divine Mother as the Devī 'Nāga-Kanyā', who abides in the form of the daughter 

of 'śeṣa-Nāga  wedded to Indrajit—the son of Rāvaṇa. Nāga  Kanyā is said to be 

abiding in the Pātālaloka, with human face and the serpentine tail. 763

 764.  ̂ mo{JÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhoginyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Bhoginī', who is  adored as the śakti'. She is the  'Sarpiṇī, 

         who is coiled up in  the Kuṇḍalinī with  three and half whirl. Bhoginī is the Devī, 

who celebrates the mundane worldly life. Bhoginī means a celestial or lunar 

mansion, as well. Bhavānī is 'Bhoginī' śakti764

 765. ^moJdëb^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhoga-vallabhā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  'Bhoga—Vallabhā', who is very admiring  to those, who enjoy  

life related to mundane and senseous physical life as an experience. Bhoga is 

also the cobra, which is Devī's Upavītaṁ.765

 766.  gd©emódVr{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarvaśāstravatī- Vidyāyai—Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother as  Devī'Sarvaśāstravatī- Vidyā', who is the integrated knowledge 

of the sacred texts, both physical and transcendental, leading the devotee for 

higher emancipation, which is the realization of Self knowledge.766

 767.  gwñ‘¥V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su-smṛtaye Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, is the expression of  'Su-Smṛtī',  being   the codified rules and 

procedures. Because of the grace of Bhavānī, an aspirant becomes verstile in 

having genuine Smṛti/ memory of the texts according to the Sanātana Dharma. 

Devī 'Smṛti is holding the rules and laws   in proper system, for the moral and 

ethical learning and teachings.767  

 768.  Y‘©dm{XÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dharmavādinye Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Dharma—Vādini', who proclaims the concord with  

explanations and exegesis of Dharma, which is Satyaṁ and R.taṁ, in  the Vedic 

terminology  and  Pratyabijñā of awareness in the Agamic traditions.768 
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 769.  lwV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         śrutaye  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, is  Devī 'śrutiḥ' who abides in every Varṇa— phonemic letter, 

based on the sound, śabda— revealed word and Mantra—Divine Bīja Mantra of 

the Vedic śrutiḥ, which is verily, the Divine grace. It is  the revealed word, heard 

by the R.śis, through their intuitive faculty of Satyaṁ and R.taṁ patterns of the 

Vedic life and its application in the mundane world for self evolvement and for 

social obligations.769 

 770.  lw{VYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śrutidharāa- yai Namah / Svāhā

      śrutidharā is the Devī, who is  vibrating through the cosmic vibrations, 

conveying the Prārthanā and Upāsanā, related to Iśvara, in relation to the  

Jivātman and Prakṛti.The knowledge of the four  Vedas and its  Vedantic  

doctrines, are virually the highest knowledge. 

        The variant is---ñ‘¥{VYam, who keeps up the Smṛti---the codified application of the 

Dharma.770

 771.  Á¶oð>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Jyeṣṭhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother-Devī 'Jyeṣṭhā'  is being  adored as the Dhūmāvatī, at the 

'Jyeṣṭheśvara' hillock on the Mahādeva range of hills in śrinagar. 'Jyeṣṭhā'  is 

Bhavānī and is revered as the 'Haridrarasa Priyā'. She is being invoked on the 

Thursadays, with the offerings of the 'Haridra-Anna'—rice cooked with 

turmeric, signifying the healing the infectious body.771

 772.  loð>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       śreṣṭhāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī'śreṣṭhā' is adored as the Kamalinī, who is Mahā Lakṣmī, 

worshipped  on the Dipāvalī  night. śreṣṭhā is cow's milk, which is considered as 

the best milk, along with mother's milk. It is grand and great, for the   

nourishment. It means an  adoration to the   venerable Mother.772

 773.  nmVmbdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pātāla Vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother 'Pātāla -Vāsinī',  is having Her abode in the nether worlds, said to 

be  benea th  t he  ' P ṛ t hv ī - l oka '  o r  t he  Ea r th  p l ane t .  These  

are—Atala,Vitala,Sutala,Rasātala,Talātala,Mahātala and Pātāla. It is also an 

earthen small vessel, being adored on the Vaṭuka Pūjā on the Vāgura Dvādaśī, 

for making the cosmic net with the Pātāla-loka.773

 774.  ‘r‘m§gm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Mīmāṁsā--yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is adored as the  'Mīmāṁsā śakti', which is Darśana as well as  

śāstra, explaining the Vedic rituals, leading to enquiry,  annotations and  

interpretations of the Vedic endorsement. It is deep reflection and examination 

about the Vedas. The two branches/patterns are Purva  or Karma-Mīmāṁsā, 

being an interpretation of the Vedas, given by Jaimini and the Uttara Mīmāṁsā, 

is the Vedanta. Mīmāṃsā gave rise to the study of philology and philosophy of 

the language. 774

 775.  VH©${dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tarka Vidyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is the 'Tarka Vidyā', the Logic of 'Being and Becoming', 

within the Vedic and Agamic way of life.Tarka śastra is a science of dialectics, 

logic and reasoning, and art of debate that analyzes the nature and source of 

knowledge and its validity. 775

 776. gw^º$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su- Bhaktaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the explanation of the   'Su- Bhakti'', which  is the very source of 

the unconditional devotion as taught by 'Devarśi Narada' through 'Navadhā 

Bhakti Sutrās. These are  revered as the Vaiṣṇava aphorisms, on devotional 

theme.776

 777. ^º$dËgbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhaktavatsalāyai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is adored as the  Devī  'Bhakta Vatsalā', who loves the devotees, 

giving them all care and protection,  just like the caring Mother cow is, for 

calves.777

 778. gwZm^¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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           Su-Nābhaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is revered as having the  'Su-Nābhiḥ', who has the well 

formed   naval root, for giving existence in life to Brahmā, through the Vaiṣṇavī 

śakti. It is also the nucleous of the world, being the central pivot of the Cakreśvara. 

It looks to be very attractive and pleasing to the eyes. It is adored as the Parma-

Bindu.778

 779. ¶mVZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Yātanāyai Namah / Svāhā

      Divine Mother—Devī is for directing the  'Yātanā' for punishing the wicked 

Rākṣasas, by giving them all sorts of physical pain, for their mis-deeds.779

7 80. OmV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jātaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is seen in different denominations, ethnicities and genuses. 'Jātiḥ',  

is the genuses of all creation  differentiating it with Aṇdaja- birds, Yonija 

—mammals, Udbhija—botanical life and  Svedaja —born from moisture,  gases,  

perspiration etc. It is the varieties of  species within manifestation. 

“Yā Devī Sarva Bhuteṣu Jāti rupeṇa Saṁsthitā

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai  Namo Namaḥ”.

         This is in affirmation to theTantrik Devī Sūktaṁ of the  Sapta-śatī, where the Devī 

is revered repeatedly  weith prostrations,as being the genus of all the embodied 

souls. Thisisveroil;y,the primal cause of the 'life-in existence'. 780

 781. Jå^ram¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Gambhīrā- yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is ' Gambhīrā', who is very serious about the natural laws to be 

executed through Devatās, for maintaining the law of 'Dharma'. This is the nature 

of being  in seriousness, for performing the Havans/Homas and other Agamic 

works. Gambhīrā  is an attitude to life, to be very meticulous and focused..781

 782.  ̂ mdd{O©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhāva-Varjitā yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Bhāva-Varjitā', who is indifferent to the emotions. There is 

strict discipline, which trains mind to be very punctual according to the 'Prakāśa 

and Vimarśa' or 'Satyaṁ and R,taṁ',  including 'Pratyabijñā and Spandana'. These 
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are the Divine Vibrations, where sentiments do not make the world go ahead, but 

the natural phenomenon based on reason and logic works. 'Bhāva-Varjitā' is the 

appropriate path way,where logic works.782.

 783.  ZmJnmeYam‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nāga pāśadharā- Mūrtaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Nāga---Pāśadharā', who holds the noose, which is the 

serpent's bite to the Rākṣas. It is for eliminating the Dānavas and Asuras, for 

making the Devas free from the wrath of the Asuras.783 

 784.  AJmYm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Agādhā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother   is  Devī 'Agādhā', who is fathomless, too deep to fathom or 

measure, through human mind or perception. It is always the Parā-śakti aspect 

of the Bhavānī.784

 785.  ZmJHw$ÊS>bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Nāga Kuṇḍalā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is adored as the  Devī with 'Nāga Kuṇḍalā', who is adorned with 

the ear ring, which is but the Vāsukī serpent.The Devī has graced the Vāsuki 

serpent to be Her ear –ring.785

 786.  gwMH«$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su-cakrāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, who acts as the  Devī 'Sucakrā', which is in the form of Sudarśana 

Cakra, of śrī Viṣṇu. Viṣṇu's weapon/missile is  reflecting the circular motion for 

killing the Daityas. Cakra are the Trivalaya—three enveloping circles within  

Cakreśvara. It is constantly in circular motion to destroy the Asuri śakti, in and 

around the earth planet and beyond other Lokas.786

 787.  MH«$‘Ü¶ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Cakra-madhyasthā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is abiding as Devī in the Cakra Madhyasthā', who adores the 

central point of the Cakra. She is Bindu  of the śrī Cakra, which is the 

'Vimarśini-śakti, being adored as the  “śrī-Cakra Priya-Bindu Tarpaṇa-Parā, śrī-

Rāja Rājeśvari!”   The Bindu withion the centre of the Cakra is known as the 
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point of concurrence,whgich is  harmony of the  Triguṇās,with synergy.787

 788.  MH«$H$moU{Zdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Cakra koṇa –nivāsin-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is graphically  admired as the  Devī-- 'Cakra Koṇa –Nivāsini', 

who is the very nucleus of the 'Sudarśana Cakra' to hit the Rākṣasa from any 

direction. She abides in angular Cakra, with  Nine forms of Cakra, with 

vibrations, which  are in the Chakreśvara:  The śloka runs as”

“Bindu Trikoṇa,Vasukoṇa,Daśārayugma

Manvaśra Nāgadala-Saṁyut ṣoḍaśāraṁ

Vrtatrayaṁ Ca Dharaṇī Sadana Trayaṁ Ca 

Sri-Cakrametad Uditaṁ Paradevatāyah”

         All these triangular formations are the abode of the Trikoṭi Devatās, along with 

the   Parma śiva and Parmeśāni for making abode of the 'Trikoṭi Devatās'. These 

Yāntrik formations are also Mātṛkās from A to j abiding  in the sacred 

Koṇas.788

 789. gd©‘ÝÌ‘¶r{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarva-Mantramayī Vidyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is the 'Sarva-Mantramayī Vidyā', who is the śabda śarira, which 

in the Māntrik body of the śakti in the Agamic  scriptures. She is interwoven 

within the Māntrk Puruṣa and Prākṛtik aura, manifesting as Mantramayī-śabda 
śarīra, which is  the  Sacred phonemic body or the Varṇātmikā  śarīra of 

Bhavānī. 489  

 790.  gd©‘ÝÌmjad„¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sarva-mantra akṣara-valaye  Namah / Svāhā

   'Sarva-Mantra Akṣarāvaliḥ',  is the embodiment of all the Vedic and the Agamic 

Mantras. Mantra being the quintessence of the Devī, through 'seed,sound and 

syllable'.  It is the 'Nāda Bindu' along with the Akṣaras. She  is revered as the  

Tāntrik śakti within  the Agamic Mantras, when  recited with perfect tune and 

appropriate meter. It pours Madhu—nectraine of Divinity, which makes the 

aspirant  to be intoxicant with the inner energy to bow at the altar of Bhavānī.  

That is an integration of the  Napha–Koṭi- Samāveṣa in the Agamic system of 

the Varṇamālā.790
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 791.  ‘Ywòdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Madhu-Sravā- yai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother Devī  is 'Madhu-Sravā', who is the embodiment of all the strength 

given into the Vedic  Mantras and Agamic Sūtras and Vartikās, including the 

Sūktas. 'Madhu-Sravā' pours the elixir of life to the Bhaktas for getting well 

during their Dvādaśakāli Sādhanā.791

 792.  òdÝË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sravantyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Sravantī', who is the embodiment of all the  flow in the 

springs, rivers which maintains the environmental order of the universe, in 

perfect ecological order. It vibrates to create the Divine atmospheric flow.792

 793. ^m‘«¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhramaryai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is 'Bhrāmarī', who takes the embodiment of all the butter-

flies and bees as the Candikā takes the form of 'Bhrāmari'. It isone of the foprms 

of Yogic breathing.793

 794.  ̂ «‘ambH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhramarālkā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is revered as the 'Bhramarālkā', whose locks are 

resembling the black colour of the Bhramara— honey bees, which are of the  jet 

black hue. This is considered as the most appreciated aesthetic beauty of the 

woman-hood as inherited from the Divine pulsation of Bhavānī.794

 795.  ‘mV¥‘ÊS>b‘Ü¶ñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mātṛ-Maṇḍala-Madhyasthā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

 Divine Mother is Devī 'Mātṛ-Maṇḍala-Madhyasthā', who takes the embodiment 

of all that is in the center of the 'Mātṛkā-Maṇḍala ' of śrī Cakreśvara. This is 

revered as the central stage or point and abode  in the  circular sphere,  related to 

the śakti Pujā at Cakreśvara.795

796.  ‘mV¥‘ÊS>bdm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm) 

         'Mātṛ-Maṇḍala Vāsinyai Namah / Svāhā
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   Divine Mother—Devī 'Mātṛ-MaṇḍalaVāsinī '  takes the embodiment of all that 

is circular in shape, having three layers. 'Mātṛ-Maṇḍala'  is the self-evolved śrī 

Cakreśvara, in the form of the Varnamālā. These are all the phonemic vibrations 

adored as the 'Adi- Kṣāntamakṣara Mūrti', as revealed by the Adi śaṅkara,while 

paying his obeisance to the śāradā-Pīṭha, at Kashmir,where he was conferred 

upon the Sarvajña Upādhiḥ.796

 797.  Hw$‘maOZÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Kumāra Jananyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Kumāra Jananī', is the Mother of the Kumāra Kārtikeya. 

Thus, the Devī  is the Mother of valour and strength, to crush the ferocious and  

evil Asura Tarkāsura.797

 798.  H«y$am¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Krūrāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Krūrā', who is very harsh and tough, towards the evil 

forces, while crushing the ego of all kinds of Asuras, Dānavas, Daityas and  

Rākṣasas. The Devī becomes tough and stern towards the anti-Divine forces, 

only to maintain the spiritual path quite comfortable for the Devas and the 

aspirants of the Divine grace, in the form of Bhavānī.798

 799. gw‘w»¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su-Mukhyai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is the  Devī  with  'Sumukhī', who is pretty enough, to put the 

Rākṣasas in illusion, through deluding them in the snare of Mohamāyā. The evil 

mind of Asuras are taking Her as a woman of beauty in the jungles, of 

Vindhyācala. 799

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX:&g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&

 800.  ÁdaZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Jvara Nāśinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'Jvara-Nāśini', who cures all types of fevers, infectious 

diseases. Thus granting a very happy healthy life to the devotees. She is the 

Mother—physician, who cures all type of fevers. She is adored as 'Jvara-
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Nāśini',in the Indrākṣī manifestation800

{edñËd§ e{º$ñVd§ Ëd‘{g g‘¶m Ëd§ g‘{¶Zr
Ëd‘mË‘m Ëd§ Xrjm Ëd‘¶‘{U‘m{XJw©UJU: &

A{dÚm Ëd§ {dÚm Ëd‘{g {Z{Ib§ Ëd§ {H$‘na§ 
n¥WH²$VÎd§ ËdÎmmo ^Jd{V Z drjm‘ho B‘o &&

 801. AVrVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Atitā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is Devī 'Atitā', who has been existing, since the bygone past, 

which is related to the time before the Sāvarṇiḥ Manu, in the Anādikāla, being  

the most ancient  past,without any beginning. Atitā is the gone time, or the Bhūta 

Kāla, which can not be taken back. It was the hour, before the first Saṁvatsara 

took place.801

802. {dÚ‘mZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vidya-Mānā-yai Namah/Svāhā

         Divine Mother, Devī   is 'Vidyamāna', who abides in the current moment of Time, 

which is revered as the 'Vidyamāna-- present moment within 'śāśvat--Samaya' /  

Eternal time in continuity.802

 803.  ̂ m{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bhāvinyai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is  Devī 'Bhāvinī', who abides in the rhythm of the current 

moment  to continue for the future time. It is the process or time scale of the 

śāśvata-Samaya' or running   the Eternal time, till eternity, which is Bhāvinī--

Bhavānī.803

 804.  àr{V‘ÄO¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Prīti-Mañjar-Yai Namah/ Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the Devī 'Prīti Mañjarī', who abides in the 'Prīti' which is 

pleasure, gratification of  'Mañjarī'—the blossoming of  bushes, creepers and 

budding clusters. It is whirling around the emotive love of the embodied child 

and the Bhavānī-- Great   Mother, which governs the universe.  804

 805.  gd©gm¡»¶dVr¶wº$¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Sarva-saukhyavati-yuktyai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is venerated as  the  Devī 'Saukhyavatī -Yuktīḥ', who creates  the 

spiritual  atmosphere, where there is all comfort, easily available to the 

devotees. It is the abode of the  Divine Pīṭhas, where one feels coolness of mind 

and calmness of spirit in temperament and Yoga in every pulsation.

         The Varianit is: Sarva-Saukhyavati-Yuktaye. 805

 806.  Amhman[aUm{‘Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Ahāra-pariṇāminyai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother Devī is adored as the 'Ahāra-Pariṇāminī ', who keeps the 

digestive system strong, for producing energy in the body of the embodied 

souls. It also refers to the spiritual food in terms of the recitation of the 

Sahsranāmas.806 

 807.  nÄM^yVmZm§ {ZYmZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pañcabhutānāṁ –nidhānā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is the  Devī with 'Pañca-Bhutānā–Nidhānāṁ' who is the source of 

the Five elements— Earth, Water, Fire, Air and Sky/Space to keep the rhythm of 

the world in harmony. This is verily, the integration of the Tattvas, which are 

deciphered in the śiva Sūtra. 807

 808.  ̂ dgmJaVm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Bhava-sāgara –tāriṇyai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--Devī  is 'Bhava Sāgara  Tāriṇī', who ferries the devotees, from 

the transmigratory ocean of life, associated with  death and rebirth, to the 

Eternal goal of emancipation, which is 'Mukti'.808

 809. AH$«yam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Akrūrā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is venerated because the  Devī is  'Akrūrā', who is never harsh 

towards the devotees, and noble persons of merit and spirituality, but  is Krūrā 

for the Asuras, Daityas, Danavās and the  goblins etc. . 809

 810.  »ýãUßˆØñ नमः(SßæãUæ)Z‘: (ñdmhm)J«hdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Graha-Vatyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, abides as Devī in the  'Nava- grahas.Thus known as the 
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'Graha—vatī' , who  is the cause of the Nava -graha, and keeps them in the cyclic 

motion. The Nava-grahas are Aditya / the Sun. Candra / the Moon, Maṅgala / the 

Mars, Budha / the Mercury, Bṛhaspati / the Jupitor, śukra / the Venus, śani / the 

Saturn, Rāhu and Ketu.810

 811.  {dJ«hm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vigrahāyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, Devī is revered as the 'Vigraha', who creates Herself, without 

being influenced by the planetary system. Vigraha is the installed Mūrti with the 

'Prāṇa pratiṣṭhā' or infusing the vital force during the Nava Durgā days, or on the 

Aṣṭamī, Caturdaśī, Pūrṇimā Tithis, as prescribed in the Agamas.811

 812.  J«hd{O©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Graha- Varjitā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

      Divine Mother is  Devī 'Griha Varjitaa', whose abode   has no entry for any 

planet.She is the sovereign authority, as  being  Bhavānī. She  has wipped off the 

influence of the planets upon Her devotees, to make their lives in peace and 

harmony.812

 813. amo{hÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Rohiṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī  'Rohiṇī'  Nakṣatra. It is also a red bow and the favourite 

consort of the Candramas —Soma  Devatā. She is the Mother of Balarāma, who 

is revered as the Viṣṇu Avatāra, a close associate of the Lord  Kṛṣṇa. 813

 814. ^y{‘J^m©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Bhūmi-garbhā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Bhūmi- Garbhā', which is the inner most sanctorum of 

the Bhūmi Devī —Mother Earth, filled with all riches, metals, minerals, water 

resources, gold and silver mines, including natural gases etc. This is Devī's 

geological  manifestation is the very Self of Bhavānī.814

 815.  H$mb^wdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)
         Kāla- Bhuvey  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is the  'Kāla-Bhūḥ', which is the expression of the 

Mahākāla, the Eternal Time, which never comes to an end. Hence, 'Kāla-Bhuḥ' 
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is ever Eternal, a manifestation of 'Mahākāla' with 'Mahākāli'. Time is the ever 

present Tattva  of the Bhavānī—the Universal Mother of the Eternal Time. 815

 816.  H$mbd{V©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Kāla Vartinyai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī  'Kāla-Vartinī' who makes the Eternal time to go in line with 

the  Serial Time. It is also a praise for the 'Time', which is śakti as Bhavānī. 

Vartana is  the 'Twist of the Time', which is said to be Bhūta- Kāla   or the 

past,Varttamāna- Kāla  is present, Bhaviṣya-Kāla is  future. This is the 

philosophy of 'Time'.Time in continuity is known as the 'Eternal time'.816

 817. H$bVUa{hVmZm¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Kalaṅka- rahitā-nāryai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī of the highest excellence, being seen in the womanhood  

revered as 'Kalaṅka- Rahitā- Nāri'. Bhavānī is without any blame or taint, 

without any wrong doing, but is being revered as  the Universal Mother. She is 

bestowing appearance in the form of Nava Durgā— Nine Virgins. She is like   

Satī –the daughter of Dakṣa, Mother Sitā as  Divinity in chastity  and  Sāvitrī as 

the spiritually determined, philosophically learned and  focused woman, to 

defeat the Death,for the survival of her husband Satyavāna.817

 818.  MVwîfï²>¶{^YmdË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         'Catuṣṣaṣṭyabhi-dhāvatyai' Namah/ Svāhā 

         Divine Mother is Devī 'Catuṣṣaṣṭya-abhi-dhāvatī', who is adored and revered 

with the Sixty   four manifestations  or attributes of Divinity as  Bhavānī---the 

Divine Mother. This is an aggregate of the sixty four Yoginis, with respect to the 

sixty four Monastic Tantras.818

 819.  OrUm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          'Jīrṇā-yai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, Devī'Jīrṇā', who is also seen in the old age, due to the physical  

infirmity with anatomical changes in the weak  cellular and physiological  

system. She is also revered in that phase of life, which is the latest phase causing 

death, which is a natural phenomenon.819 

8 20.  OrU©dóm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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         Jīrṇavastrā-yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, Devī is also revered as the Divinity in  'Jīrṇā-Vastra', who is clad 

in  rags of  worn out garments and torn clothes. The  'Dhūmāvati' is among 'Daśa 

-Mahā-Vidyā',who is adored and seen in the worn out robes.Her abode isat the 

Jyeṣṭheśvarī spring at the foot of the Mahādeva hills. 820

 821.  ZyVZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Nūtanāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Nūtanā', who is always fresh and ever new. She appears 

constantly in the Nūtanā—new and newer forms.This She does, to save the good 

and noble persons  with  spiritual acumen. 'Nūtanā' is the latest,present in 

constant,looking new andnewer,where there is no trace of oldness. 821

 822. Zddëb^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Nava—Vallabhāyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, Devī  is 'Nava-Vallabhā', who is new one to be admired and 

loved, because of the Devi's appearance according to the need of place and the 

demanding  situation, for the acclaimed devotees and the aspirants for grace.822

 823.  AOam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Ajarā –yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  'Ajarā', is  getting never old, as She is always in Her youth, 

to neutralize the evil effects of the Rākṣasas. It is the un-diminishing and 

unending vitality of Bhavāni, for the higher spirits of the devotees, who bring 

auspiciousness,with peace and progress.

          The Variant is:

       AOam¶¡ Z‘: , which affirms the Virginity of the Divine Mother,who incarnates as 

the Nava Durgā through the Kumārī Pujā Paddhati.This is the age before the 

puberty for the Kumāris.823

 824. aV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Rataye - Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother as   Devī 'Ratiḥ',  is the emotion and attraction between any 

'husband and wife', in accordance to the principle of Dharma, for Artha, Kāma, 

and finally for Mokṣa. Ratiḥ is deep sensual attachment, emotional delight, 
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erotic love and alliance for spiritual awakening.824

 825.  àrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Prītaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is Devī 'Prītiḥ', who is giving the Mother's hug to extend the 

Divine attachment between the Bhakta and Iṣṭa Deva or Devī. Prītīḥ is also seen  

in the adoration of 'śiva-śakti', seeing the Eternal  unity  in the śrī Yantra.Thus  

the Bhavānī  is a symbol of affection, gratification and loving beauty of Divinity 

in manifestation. A variant is 'Prītyai' 825

 826.  a{VamJ{dd{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Rati-Rāga—Vivardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is the pool of 'Rati-Rāga-Vivardhinī', who extends the 

mutual tendency for procreation, thus creating attachment between the Child 

and Mother, as is seen in birds, animals, reptiles and the animate beings or living 

organism etc. This is the first lesson of Medhā R.ṣi to Suratha Rāja and   

Samādhi Vaiśya, as stated in the Durgā Saptaśatī,when both of them met him in 

his Aśrama.826

 827.  nÄMdmVJ{V{^©ÝZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pañcavāta- gatir-bhinnāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devi'Pañca-vāta- gatir-bhinnā', who is different from the five 

Prāṇas of vital breath as said in the scriptures. These are Prāṇa, Apāna, Udāna, 

Vyāna and Samāna. Her 'Vāta' is the universal breath,  which brings the universe 

to evolve and to get again merged into the breath of the Devī, at the 

Mahā—Pralaya period.827

 828.  nÄMíboî‘me¶mYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pañca- śleṣmā-śayādharā -yai  Namah / Svāhā-

  Divine Mother, Devī is the very physiological combination of 'Pañca- śleṣmā-

śayādharā' who is  present in the phlegmatic problems, as discussed in the 

Ayurveda. These are—1 Avalambaka, 2 Kledaka,3 śleṣmaka, 4 Bhodaka, 5 

Tarpaka. These are for the functioning of the human body mechanism.828

 829. nÄMn{VdVreº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Pañca-pitāvatī-śaktaye Namah / Svāhā
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   Divine Mother  is adored as the 'Pañcha-pitāvatī-śaktiḥ, which is the cause of 

five types of biles produced by the internal organs. These are known as: 1 

Pācaka, 2 Rañjaka,  3Sādhaka, 4 Alocaka, 5Ajaka types of biles as termed in the 

Ayueveda system of treatment. 829

 830.  nÄMñWmZ{d~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Pañca-sthāna-vibhodhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Mother-Divinity abides in the Pañca-Sthāna-vibhodhinī', who is controlling and  

the guiding force of the Five Kośas / sheaths of life. These as Annamaya, 

Prāṇamaya, Manomaya, Vijñanamaya and Anandamaya Kośas.830

 831. CX³¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Udakyāyai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother,  is Devī 'Udakyā',  who is presiding over the functioning of periods 

among women. It is natural physiological and hormonal necessity for a woman, 

upto certain age,for having a child.

       The variant is: 'G$Vw‘Ë¶¡--R.tumatī',the meaning is the same. It is Divinity as 

Mother during its courses. 831

 832. d¥fñ¶ÝË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Vṛṣasyantyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Vṛṣasyantī', who is having the desire for procreation, as  

recognized in  the 'Vivāha  Paddhati', in the Sanātana Dharma. It is a Saṅskāra, 

or a sacrament. The Variant is “Kāmavatī”, which means the same.832.

 833.  Í¶h§ ~{h: àò{dÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tryahaṁ Bahiḥ- Prasviṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is with the accomplishment of  Devī 'Tryahaṁ Bahiḥ -Prasviṇī', 

who is having the sensational desire to bear a child. Thus facing the gynae -

problem of periods of three days, which is all natural phenomenon among 

women.833

 834.  aO:ewH«$Yameº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Rajaḥ- śukra- dharā -śaktaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, as the 'Rajaḥ- śukra- dharā -śakiḥ'  is  the source of the male and 

female fertility, works  for keeping the progeny  born.This biological substance 
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is necessary for  the creation, which is just the manifestation of the Brāhmī śakti. 

Divine Mother is the synthesis of  'Rajaḥ-śukra- dharā-śaktiḥ', which  is  

primordial cause of creation through the mutual integration of female Rajas  and 

śukra of male partner, as sanctified in the Smṛti scriptures. This is known as the 

union of  Akṣara—immutable seed with Kriyā-Madhumatī—the fertility within 

womanhood— being the inner urge  and desire with inclination for creation. 834  

835.   Oam¶do Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Jarāyave- Namah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother, Devī  'Jarāyuḥ',  is abiding in the womb, growing like a seed to be 

flowered to its fullest and then born from the womb,with potential faculties of the 

human being. It is placenta with the membrane enveloping the foetus of a woman. 

It is also the slough or cast-off skin of a serpent.835 

836.   J^©Ym[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Garbha dhārinyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, is the Devī 'Garbha Dhārinī', who is adored and welcomed as the  

Devī with the respectful attribute of 'Garbha Dhārinī', who bears the child in one's 

womb.This is the grace of the Divine Mother, who enhances the family tree, 

known as the Vaṁśa-Vṛkṣa. 836

837. [ÌH$mbkm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tri -Kāla jñāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is adored as the  'Tri–Kāla-jñā',   who is the knower of the Three 

modes / rotations of time, in respect of past, present and future consideration of 

time. She is present in every moment. She as the Mother Divinity, knows and 

understands all the occurances, from the etrernity to present and in the process of 

the coming future.  837

 838. {Ì{b“m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Triliṅgā-yai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is worshipped as the  Devī 'Triliṅgā', who is being visualized as  

the masculine, feminine and neutral gender. Liṅga is a mark or sign for 

establishing the gender of the new-born. It is also known as the Mahat-Tattva in 

the Sāṁkhya Darśana.838
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 839. {Ì‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tri-Mūrtaye    Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Tri-Mūrti, who is in the Triple Mūrti  being the icons of 

Brahmā, Viśṇu, Maheśvara, along with Brāhmī, Vaiṣṇavī and  Māheśvarī śaktis. 

'Tri-Mūrti' is the highest evolutionary force   of Parā-Prakṛti,who is verily, 

Bhavānī.839

 840.  {Ìnwadm{gÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tri-Pura Vāsinyai  Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother is  'Tri-Pura Vāsinī'who is  being revered as the Triguṇa mayī-śakti. 

Her abode is the Brahmaloka at the Mount Meru, Viṣṇuloka at the Vaikuṇṭha and 

śivaloka, in distance a Lac--100000 yojanas from Brahmaloka; on the right is 

Vaikuṇṭha. These are the  'Three realms' of spiritual locations  of  reaching to the 

spiritual realms, through Sādhanā. The seekers  of Immortality, find their spiritual 

abode in these three realms, under the aura of Bhavānī.840

841.  AamJm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Arāgā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Arāgā', who is without any attachment, sees no 

attachment, prefers no attachment. Therefore, no fear is felt any where from any 

evil forces, but   only grace  is showered by  Bhavāni as  being the innate nature of  

'Arāgā'. This is  non-attached Supreme Self of Devī. She is no  personality, but  

exalted aura  to be realized by the devotees.841

842.  {edVÎdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       śiva Tattva-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī  is the 'śiva Tattva', who is itself the undifferentiated śiva , as 

explained in the  Spanda Kārikā and the  śiva Sutra of Acarya Vasugupta. The 

Lalitā-Sahsranāma says--- 'śiva- śakti-Eka Rūpiṇyai Namaḥ'.The Pancsatavī  

and the Saundarya Laharī, also revere the 'Ekasvarūpa of śiva- śakti'. The aim is 

to get attuned with the ''śiva Tattva',which is the Ultimate Being.  842

843. H$m‘VÎdmZwam{JÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kāma Tattvānurāgiṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī  is emotionally attached as 'Kāma Tattva-Anu-Rāginī', which 
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is the impressive Kāma--Tattva,  for  procreation.  Devī Bhavānī's will  is to see 

manifestation exist, through attachment with  desire within the  spiritual bent of 

mind. Anu-Rāginī' is the symbol of attachment,love and affection.843

844.  àmÀ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Prācyai  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devi 'Prācī',  presides  over the Eastern direction. She is adored as  

the'Aindrī śakti', according to the Devī Kavacaṁ. 'Prācī' is source of the solar-

energy.844

845.  AdmÀ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Avācyai  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Avācī', who presides over the southern direction, is  

known as the lower regions. She is there as 'Yamī', controlling the other worlds 

after death. 845

846.   àVrÀ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Praticyai  Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, Devī 'Praticī, in the western direction',  is presided over by the 

Vāruṇī śakti.  She is present in the water bodies, to sustain the life.  It is  the 

waxing and waning of the Moon. It causes the tides in the oceans. 846   

847.   CXrÀ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Udīcyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Udīcī', who  presides over the northern direction.She 

rules as Kaumārī, in that direction,  who rides on the pea-cock and a rooster.847

 848. {d{Xp½Xem¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vidik diśā -yai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother—Devī's aura is seen in and around the  'Vidik/g- Diśā'. Her  

presence / abode is in  all the Ten directions and beyond that.This  is un- 

conceivable and or  un-imaginable. All these ten direction revolve around the 

Bindu of the śrīYantra/ Cakra. Graphically, these are the intersections of the four    

quadrents,  making eight direction. The other two are—the  ūrdhva/Upper one 

and the Adaḥ/ lower one.848 

 849. Ah§H¥$V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          AhaṁkṛtayeNamah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother   is  Devī   'Ahaṁkṛtiḥ', which manifests in the egoistic tendencies, 

as “I—exist, I am doer'. It is the supramental  cosmic consciousness as the creator, 

sustainer and dissolver. But  I am the performer and the creator etc., is  like that of 

the   Rākṣasas, Dānavas, and Asuras,which ultimately,the Devī keeps  them off to  

be finished  to end. It is all Tamas nature,within the limited mental evolution.849

 850. AhVUmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Ahaṁkārā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is the outburst of  'Ahaṁkārā', which is the–supreme Ego of all 

creation, for sustenance.  But the merger of the highest form of reality lies in Devī. 

She is  the doer of All that exists, through manifestation. This is Devī's Samaṣṭi 

attitude of Supermacy, through inclusiveness.850

 851.   ~{b‘m¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Balimāyā –yai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother as  'Bali-Māyā', abides in the great delusion  created to the Dānava 

King Bali, by Lord Viṣṇu in the Vāmana Avatara. Under that influence, the king 

offered the Three feet space to the Vāmana Avatara, as ritualistic 'Dāna'—alms, 

with Saṁkalpa, but got evicted, through Dāna/gifting Saṁkalpa from the 

throne.This Māyā became an instrument for making  the Devatās rule to the 

Svarga Loka. This is how delusion works for the Dānavas.851

 852.   ~{b{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

   Bali  Priyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is ' Bali-Priyā'. Bali is taken as the sacrifice, which is in the 

form of coconut  for Mahiṣāsura and the Jayaphalaṁ for 'Caṇḍa and Muṇḍa 

Asuras'.Tila Sarṣapa, Lavanga, black pepper are offered to the Devī, for killing the 

Dānavās, Rākśasas, Daityas and Asuras.852

 853. e«wMo Z‘: (ñdmhm)   

          śruce Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother   is  Devī 'Sruc', who abides  in the Ahuti Laddle /spoon for offering 

Ajyam  clarified butter to the Devi, with the adoration  of the sacred syllable 

Svāhā. It is the the Devī Bhavānī, who abides in the female form  śruc. It is made of 

Palāśa or Khadira wood, or from the gold or brass, being symbolic of the 
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'Hiraṇyagarbha'. 853

 854. ówdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sruvā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  'Sruvā', who abides in the second Ahuti Laddle, which is 

spoon for offering 'Ajyam' or ghee, which is clarified butter and the dried fruits 

together  to the Devī. The 'Aśāvṛttaṁ'  Mantra with Svāhā,  is recited at the time of 

the oblation with 999th Ahuti. It is the form of śiva.

         The Variant is---ódm¶¡/ Sravāyai, meaning the same. It is asacrificial laddle a spring 

and a cascade. 854

 855.  gm{‘YoÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sāmidhenyai  Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother, Devī  'Sāmidhenī', abides in the prayer recited,while  kindling the 

Yajña flame with  sacred wood branches, known as  'Samidhā'.  The Samidhā 

should be of the Khadira, Apamarga, Guduchi, Bilva,, Jambu, Brhati, 

Candana,Rakta Candana, Ikṣukanda etc. Samidhā is also invoked with the 

Mantras, sprinkling with  the water brought from Gangā, Vitastā or any sacred 

pond, adored as the Tīrtha.855

  (No fruit bearing and thorny Samidhā should be used in the Homa.)

 856. gwlÕm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Su-śraddhā-yai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is  the expression of  'Su-śraddhā', who abides in the proper 

devotion based on dedication, truthfulness and 'R.taṁ and Satyaṁ' of the Vedic 

doctrine. It is faith complemented with proper dedication and the Kulācāra. The 

first seed of śraddhā' is sown by the biological mother, as inherited from the 

family. Su-Shraddhā is trust, belief and respect for the Divinity.

          The Variant is: glÕm¶¡—'Sa-śraddhā-yai Namah',which means with all dedication  

and  devotion to the Divine Mother as Bhavānī. 856

 857. lmÕXodVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śraddha- Devatā -yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devi is  'śrāddha Devatā', who abides in the  'Viṣṭara'-- the Deity 

of 'śraddha-Karma' with  proper devotion, by offering the 'Piṇḍadāna ' to the 
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departed seven generations including,Vidyā and Dīkṣā Guru,including   kith and 

kin, along with the  Mūla Puruśa-Sanātana.  śrāddha  Devatā is  invoked by 

offering  big  circular Piṇḍa in shape. śraddha- Devatā ia  adored as the  'Brahma'. 

It is the codified way of our physical existence and its needs, here and life after  to 

connect with our ancestors, through Sapiṇḍī --Karma.857

 858. ‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mātre Namah / Svāhā.

         Divine Mother is  'Mātṛ-Devī, who is every where and any where at any place, 

under any circumstances. The Divine Mother  abides at the place, where the 

woman is adored as the Mother Divinity.  The Divine Mother is devotion towards 

one's  physical mother. Sapta-śatī  affirms that the Mātṛ Devī abides in the women 

folk of the jagat.858

 859. ‘mVm‘ø¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mātā-mahye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  'Mātā--mahī',  abides in the proper devotion to the grand-

mother  from the maternal side, being  the Universal Mother. Hence, śrāddha is 

offered to the 'Mātā-mahī' . This is called the genetic chain into our being, as the 

family tree is.859

 860. V¥ßV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Tṝptaye  Namah / Svāhā 

 Divine Mother is  Dev 'Tṝptiḥ', who is seen as giving   higher satisfaction, to the 

devotees, while being  offered lÜYm-gw‘Z–the floral invocation, by the aspirants. 

This is being  done, through    proper devotion, towards  the Iṣṭa Devī. 'Tṝptiḥ' is 

harmonious satisfaction of body, mind and soul, which is dedicated to the 

Bhavānī.860

861. {nV¥‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Pitṛmātre  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is   'Pitṛ Mātā', who abides in the great  devotion to the  great grand 

mother in paternal lineage. Hence 'Kanyārkgata and Vārśika   śrāddha-Tarpaṇaṁ' 

is offered to the'Pitṛ Mātā' by invoking the grand mothers as well, through 

performing śrāddha, according to the combination of the Vedic and the Agamic 

procedures. The Bhavānī is worshipped during the Kalaśa pūjā. 861
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 862. {nVm‘ø¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pitāmahyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  'Pitāmahī', abides in the form of the 'Grand Mother' of all the 

embodied souls, from the paternal side. It is the Pitāmahī, who takes care of the 

grand-children, in absence of the parents of the child. Primordial Mother, as is 

seen in the Prādhanikaṁ  Rahasyaṁ  of the Sapta śati, is verily,the  'Grand 

Mother' of all the beings. 'Pitāmahī' is the Primordial Mother,being the cause of 

Brahmā-the creator.862

 863. ñZwfm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Su-nuṣā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother--- 'Sunuṣā',  abides in the form of  noble and pious   daughter-in 

law, as being the inheritor of the śakti worship in the family, including the Pañca 

Mahā-Yajñas performed by a householder.The Devī is the mother-in-law, 

daughter-in law as well as the daughter and mother. She  brings added virtues to 

the families, for being prompt in the sacred chores like the Atithi Satkārs,  to be 

devoted to the husband and caring for the elders in the family, including raising of 

the children.863

 864. Xm¡{h{ÌÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dauhitrinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother-- Devī 'Dauhitriṇī', abides in the form of the daughter's daughter, 

as she performs the proper oblations to the grand parents from her mother's 

side.864

 865. nwÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Putryai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, is adored as the  'Putrī', who abides  in the form of the devotee's 

daughter, as she brings name and fame to her parents, after getting married in other 

family, of different Gotra. Putrī is also allowed to do the Tarpaṇaṁ of the deceased 

parents, which includes the Tīrtha śrāddha, as well.865

 866.  nm¡Í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
          Pautryai Namah / Svāhā

            Divine Mother---'Pautrī ',  abides in the  form of grand-daughter, as an incarnation 

of the Divine Mother. 'Pautrī' is  honoured as the daughter of a son, by the grand 
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parents. She is being given  the status of the Nava Durgā –when the girl child is 

between 2 to 10 year of age, as said in the Sapta śati Hṛdayaṁ.866

 867. ZßÍ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Naptryai  Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother is in  the very existence of  Devī 'Naptri',  who abides in the form of  

grand son from   daughter's daughter, as an incarnation of the Divine Mother.This 

is the bondage, which is based on the human genesis  of life. It is higher emotion 

for the off-springs from son and or daughter.867

8 68. {eew{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           śiśu-priyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is verily, reflecting through the śiśu-- babies. She is always 

fondling, caring, playing with the  babies and children, as being the 'śiśu-- Priyā',  

both male and female alike. The great Śiśu-Līlā of  Kṛṣṇa( Krishna) is spiritual in 

content, emotional in spirit, devotional in practice, which includes Mother 

Yaśoda's love for Lord Krishna as a child. The Devī is very endearing to the 

children.868

 869. ñVZXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Stnadāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Standā',  abides in the breast feeding  milk, which is the 

ambrosia for the babies and children, for natural and proper nourishment. She acts 

as the Stnadā for the mammals, who get nourishment from the breast milk from the 

mother. 869

 870. ñVZYmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Stnadhārā-yai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, Devī is with 'Stana-dhārā', who abides in the flow of the breast 

feeding  milk, which is really 'Amṛtam' or ambrosia for the babies and children 

from the very birth, till they are capable of eating the cereals on the 'Anna-

Prāśana'--  Sanskāra ceremony.870

 871.  {díd¶moZ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Viśvayonaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī   'Viśva –Yoniḥ', who abides in the cosmic womb for 
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giving birth to the whole creation from ÒÒAm ~«÷H$sQ> OZZrÓÓ---'Aa- Brahma -Kīṭa 

–Jananī', which is the creation from Brahmā to the microbe. The Devī is the 

'universal womb', She is revered as the 'Viśvayoni' along with 

Viśveśvari—Jagadjananī . 871

 872. ñVZYæ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Stnandhayyai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is worshipped as the  'Stana-dhayī', who abides in the very process 

of breast feeding, to the baby. It is certainly, ambrosia of  proper nourishment for 

the whole creation. Mother's milk has got all the nourshing chemicals. Breast milk 

is the milk produced by the breasts or mammary glands of a female to feed a child. 

Milk is the primary source of nutrition for the new born  before they are able to eat 

and digest other foods. 

       Varient is'Stnadhārāyai', she who holds the breast, for feeding nectarine of 

spirituality to the aspirants.  872

 873. {eeyËgXUYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śiśūt-saṅga dharā-yai  Namah / Svāhā 

          Divine Mother, Devī śiśūt-saṅga dharā,  abides in the very process of holding the 

babies in Her Divine lap, which is gracefully higher realm for the children of any 

age group. It is that Divinity, who takes care of all the new born from any species 

and feeds for their growth through their mother's breast feeding. Really, a grteat 

grace of the Mother Divinity, is seen while taking every care of the babies..873

 874. Xmobm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dolāyai  Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother--- Devī 'Dholā',  abides in the very process of making the cradle 

move, just to make the baby sleep. 'Dholā' is the swing of the Mother Divinity, 

which can be attributed to the Ananda  śakti. It is the Divine Cradle for making the 

universal flux swing in its process of movement with frequencies.874

 875. XmobmH«$sS>m{^ZpÝXÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Dholākriḍābhi-nandinyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  is 'Dholākriḍābhi-nandinī', who abides in the very process 

of  playing with the baby cradle, thus  giving a taste of the universal play to the 

aspirants of higher spiritual merit.875
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 876. Cd©í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Urvaśyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, is adored as the expressional  beauty of 'Urvaśi', who  is the   

ilumining celestial nymph. She dances  to please the Devatās.  She is said to be the 

wife of Pururvā. While  Urvaśi saw  the seed of Mitra and Varuṇa fell down, as a 

result Agastya R.śi and Vasiśtha were born, then. She is often referred to in the 

R.gveda. Urvaśi is the analysis of the Supreme beauty in Divinity. 876

 877. H$Xë¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kadlyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, who is revered as the  Devī 'Kadalī ',  abides in the banana fruit 

which is very dear to the  Bhavānī. It is also a kind of female deer and a flag carried 

by an elephant, as Kadalī is bringing grace in the spiritual events.877

 878. Ho$H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kekāyai Namah  Svāhā

         Divine Mother,  is revered as the  'Kekā', who abides in the sounds created by the 

'Mayūrī --pea-hen' for pea cock. This is the 'Spandana' of the lovely  peahen in the 

female form, which brings extra-ordinarily joyous moments in the rainy season. 

'Kekā'is the  emotive cry for the enjoyment of the life-urge.878

 879. {d{eIm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Viśikhā--yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'Viśikhā, who abides in the crown of the Pea-cock, which 

gives it a grand figurative look, among the birds. In a flash of dancing, which 

brings joy within. It is the dance in Divinity through birds of   verigiated 

colours.879

 880. {e{IZ{V©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Śikhinartinyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother  is 'Śikhi Nartinī', which makes the Pea-cock dance, when unlocks 

or stretches its tail. It is  is superbly nice looking, pleasing to the eyes and is 

aesthetic in description.880

 881.  IQ²>dmXYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        Khatvāṅga-dhāriṇyai  Namah / Svāhā
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       Divine Mother, is worshipped as the 'Khatvāṅga--Dhārini', who holds a bed-stead 

missile in one of the hands as Bhavānī. Khatvāṅga is also  a club with a skull at the 

top  of it, and is  considered as a weapon of the Supreme Mother. She does as this 

as Rudrāṇī and Bhuvanśvarī.881

 882. IQ²>dm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)> 

          Khatvāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'Khatvā',  becomes the resting bed for the devotees.  How? 

The Divine Mother is so generous to see their Bhaktas feel  comfortable, after 

taking the severe penances and the invocations of the  Sahsranāmas. The Khatvā 

of the Bhavānī  is said to be the Divine throne, held by Brahma, Viṣṇu, Maheśvara 

and Indra, when Bhavānī assumes the role of the Tripura Sundarī, incarnation.882

 883. ~mUnwWUmZwd{V©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bāṇa-puṅkhānukhāṇu-vartinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is admired and invoked as being the  Devī 'Bāṇa-Puṅkhānukhāṇu-

Vartinī', who abides in the whirls of an arrow, to streamline the arrow by the archer 

on his/her target. The Divine Mother abides  in  the feathered arrows,which give a 

grand look to the Divine Mother, while fighting with the Asuras. 883

 884. bú¶àmá¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Lakṣa- prāptaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,is Devī 'Lakṣa- prāptiḥ', who  holds the goal of Her target, to reach 

to the spot for crushing to die the anti Devatā forces. These are creating havoc in 

the being of  Rākṣasas, Danavas, Asuras. She abides in the will to do and  to act till 

the goal is reached.884

 885. H$bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          KalāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother -- Devī 'Kalā',  holds the Kalā, an art of holding the weapons and 

missiles in Her  vigorous  hands, according to the need of  Devī's appearance as 

'Avatāriṇī'—the Mother of the whole universe. She is  with all stimulation, vigour 

and perfection, in the creativinity and crafting.885

 886. Abú¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Alakṣyā-yai Namah / Svāhā
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  Divine Mother, Devī 'Alakṣyā', who has an eye on the Rākṣasas, Dānavas and 

Asuras, which are Devī's target as Bhavānī,  for  destroying their very wrath and 

threat to the creation She is invisible to the Asuras eye, bearing no visible mark of . 

identification. She is 'Alakṣyā'—as the Devī can not be the ultimate target of the 

Asuras, as was tried by the nine Asuras', as revealed in the Sapta śatī. 886

 887.  bú¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Lakkṣyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, Devī 'Lakṣyā', who does not need any target but they come 

themselves before  Bhavānī with their evil mind and  deeds. Thus, they get killed. 

It is  because  of their bad Karmas, due to their Tāmasic nature.887

 888. ew^bjUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           śubhalakṣanā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is invoked as the  Devī 'śubhalakṣanā, who holds the good, 

prosperous, auspicious characteristics and indications at Her command. She does 

so, for bringing  every sort of good omens. She brings auspicious omens,  along 

with  spiritual evolvement and  the dedication, among Her Bhaktas.888

 889.  d{V©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vartinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Vartinī',  holds the cyclic motion in order for  keeping universal 

poise, being  all mandatory at Her will. It is always the graphic  concurrence, in the 

sacred geometry, which revolves around the śrī Cakra-Bindu. This is the 

Vimarśinī aspect of Bhavānī.889

 890. gwnWmMmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Supathācārā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother-- Devī 'Supathācārā' follows the universal path  of the Divine truth 

for making the devotee reach the highest realm. It is  Bhavānī's  abode within  the 

modest behaviour and discipline for the devotees of that śakti Pīṭha.Their focus is 

on the righteous  conduct,for reaching the Ultimate.890

 891. n[aIm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Parikhāyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother  'Parikhā',  is seen around the forts maintained by the kings, as 
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being their 'Moat',  ditch round the town or forts. The Devī  acts as the safety valve 

for the devotee kings and rulers, where they adore their 'Kula Devī'.891

 892. IZ¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Khanaye  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, Devī  'Khanīḥ',  is abiding in under ground mines, which are filled 

with gold, silver and other metals, including  minerals like marbles, granites, 

precious stones, which bring fortune to the kings and the holders of the mines. 

These precious stones are for worshipping the Deity and for curing various 

diseases and ailments, through 'gem-therapy'. All these are to be got from the 

digging the Mother-Earth. So generous is the Divine Mother, who gives us so 

much and provides what we need, as the embodied souls.892

 893. d¥Îm¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vṛttaye Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, is  'Devī 'Vṛttiḥ'. She is in action, movement, operation. So the 

Devī  abides in mode of leading a pure and pious life.  She maintains the Icchā 

śakti  of    making a choice for the modes of worshipping the Devī. Vṛtiḥ has to be 

always in the surrendering mood, at the altar of the Bhavāni. The Devī does grace 

with all the fencing faculties to make the devotees in the purest form. She  does 

work as a fence, as the Vṛtiḥ stands for. 893

 894. àmH$madb¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prākāra- Valayāayai  Namah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother is 'Prākāra- Valayā', who holds the  four cornered area of the mine, 

through proper fencing, as being a very protected and precious area. This is very 

dear to the Mother Divine, who is Bhavānī - Durgā. Prākara is projected in 

position and is seen  tilted in the Maṇḍals and Yantras, known as the Agamic  

Rekhā-gaṇita or sacred geometry, for the figurative grace. Valaya  is a coil or 

ringlet, seen around the Devī's Piṭhasthāna 894

 895. dobm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Divine Mother—Devī  is adored as the 'Velā', who  abides on the  timely oceanic 

tides and touching the oceanic bays. It is giving protection to the  shores and bays 

touching the seas and oceans.Velā  is frequency --the unit of time, within thje  

limit of time. This reflects that the Time is Divine, which is always going on in the 
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most mysterious way. It is the Kāla Tattva. Sri Aurobindo calls it as the Divine 

Hour.895

 896. ‘hmoXYm¡ ‘¶m©Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mahodadhau Maryādā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī  is keeping the 'Maryādā—a celebrated attitude to  the Mahā-

Udadhi', which  maintains the limits of the ocean, for the global order  and 

ecological balance. It is  for  maintaining the environment and atmosphere  clean. 

Maryādā is limitation, for being in the tradition and terms of association. It is 

discipline of an   aspirant to be within the norms of the 'Sādhanā with Smṛti'. 896

 897.  nmofUreº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Poṣaṇī śaktaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is 'Poṣaṇī'-śaktiḥ, which is responsible for giving sustenance as 

the 'Vaiṣṇavī śakti. It is She, who holds the  creation in rhythm, and provides the 

desired nourishment to the creation. It is of course, the  Prakṛti Tattva, with  the 

Vaiṣṇavi input of śakti. Poṣaṇī'-śaktiḥ  is the quantum of  energy,through the 

dietics and nourhment ,897

 898. emofUreº$¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śoṣaṇī –śaktaye-  Namah / Svāhā

    Divine Mother,with the characteristics of Devī 'śoṣaṇī  śaktiḥ', is being                 

responsible     for  dissolving  or absorbing the creation to get them  merged 

within the universal  seed. This  is   Her innate nature. She makes every thing  dry, 

because of Her 'Vāyavī'---wind energy. It is the power of suction, out of moisture 

that dries up everything.898

 899.  XrK©Ho$í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Dhīrga Keśyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is seen as the Divinity with  'Dhīrga Keśā' , who is having the long 

lock of hair, as a sign of  grand and natural  beauty among women.It adds beauty, 

charm and grace to the womanhood. She envelops the universe with the   far 

reacing hair, which She waves, to make the Asuras flee from the scene of 

battle.899

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
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OmVdoXgo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX:&g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&

 900. gwbmo‘em¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           SulomaśāyaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī is adored as the  'Sulomaśā', who is having the long, black 

and beautiful curly hair with the setrpentine  tail, as a sign of great beauty among 

women.900

¶ñ¶m: à^md‘Vwb§ ^JdmZÝVmo

~«÷m haíM Z {h dºw$‘b§ ~b§ M &

gm MpÊS>H$m{IbOJËn[anmbZm¶

Zmem¶ Mmew^^¶ñ¶ ‘qV H$amoVw &&

 901. b{bVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Lalitāyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, Devī 'Lalitā', is  graceful having   the  aesthetic tendency to 

perform the cosmic Mother's liking for the melodious sound and attractive figure. 

She is the Divine Mother, who abides in the beauty of manifestation, according to 

the 'Devī's Kavacaṁ  of the'Durgā Sapta śatī. She abides in the heart of the 

devotees, along with other śaktis, adored as b{bVm{Xä¶: 'Lalitādibhyaḥ',which 

means ---Lalitā is invoked with other Devīs, in the Naivedya Mantra, according to 

the Muni-Laughākṣi system. She is served by Vaśinī and other Saktis. Her 

Māntrik-śakti is mysteriously hidden in the “Aiṁ--Klīm Sauḥ. She is  revered 

with One thousand attributes, being highly mystical in approasch, Yogic in 

spirit,Yāntrik in tradition, being Māntrik in the Sādhanā. Lalitā is the most revered  

Benign Mother, as the Rāja Rājeśvarī. 901 

902.   ‘m§gbm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mānsalā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī is 'Mānsalā', who is having the strong  muscular built, which 

is apparent in Devī's Durgā incarnation. This speaks of Her great valour and 

strength.It is the well built physique of the Divine Mother. 902

 903. VÝì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tanvyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother as  Devī 'Tanvī ', is having the balanced height, to make Her limbs 
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shine in the cosmic scene of  world's desire, and inclination to be serene and 

lovely, in its virginity.903

 904. doXdoXmXUYm[aÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Veda-Vedāṅga dhāriṇyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is 'Vedā- Vedāṅgā--Dhāriṇī', who is existent  in  the four 

Vedas, and Vedāṅgas, which include Vyākaraṇa/Vedic-Grammar, Nirukta-

Etymology of the Vedic words, śikśā--articulation,  Chandas—the science of 

metre and prosody, Jyotiḥ-śāstra—astrology with astronomy, and Kalpa śāstra, 

scriptures related to the Vedic rituals. It also includes Dhanurveda-Martial 

training and  Ayurveda —medical sciences, including śālya Vijñāna--Surgery and 

the Aśva Cikitsā –Vijñana, veterinary sciences.904

 905. Zamg¥H²$nmZ‘Îmm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Narāsṛk –pāna-mattāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is 'Narāsṛk Pāna Mattā', who is punishing  'Nara---Piśācas' 

who get intoxicated with drinking the human blood and by eating the  human 

flesh. Nara Piśācas are very fercious among goblins,devil spirits and, whose food 

is human flesh. They get happy, while drinking their own blood, as well. Bhavānī 

gets mad at them.905

 906.  Za‘wÊS>mpñW^yfUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nara muṇḍāsthi- bhūṣaṇā-yai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother, Devī is revered as the 'Nara-muṇḍa-Asthi-Bhūṣaṇā', who is 

adorned with the necklace of human skull. She is visible to the aspirant's eye, as is 

revered in the Dhyāna śloka of śri Kālī Devī, in the third episode of the Durgā-

Sapta śati.906

 907. AjH«$sS>maV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Akṣa-krīḍā-ratye  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Akṣa- Krīḍā-ratiḥ, who is an adept in the Eight types of 

games and plays. These include:--- 1 dancing, 2  water games, 3 playing Causar, 5 

sensory pleasures  like expression of love through touch, 6 smiling, 7 challenging 

and 8 narrating. This is the Vilāsa nature of the Bhavānī. This is Devī's visionary to 

make the Naṭarāja-- śiva play  the Lāsya Nṛtya—dance. 907
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 908. em¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śāryai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'śārī', who assumes the form of the 'śārī'— revered as the 

Myna--‘¡Zm in Hindi language. The Devī took the form of  śārikā-śārī—a bird to 

kill  the Jalodbhava Rākṣasa from Satīsara, before the existence of Kashmir and 

the appearance of the vitastā.908

 909. em[aH$mewH$^m{fÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

        śārik ā -śuka-Bhāṣinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī 'śārikā'  is śuka-Bhāṣinī. She assumes the form of the śārikā, 

who speaks like a parrot. śarikā parrots –'OM Namaḥ śivāya', as the Pancākṣarī---

five syllabled Mantra. This Mantra  is  the life force of the Divine Mother and › h—t 
^dmÝ¶¡ Z‘: 'OM Hrīm  Bhavānyai Namah'.909  

 910. emå~¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)  

        śāmbaryai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is exploiting the traits of the  śāmbarī vidyā, like an illusionist, to 

put the ranks of the Rākṣasa under spell. Through Her own Māyā granthi, the Devī 

does create many froms, to delude the Asuras; though the Devī  Bhavānī is one and 

only One.910

 911. JméS>r{dÚm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gāruḍī-Vidyāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is an epression of  being manifest in the'Gāruḍī Vidyā', who 

assumes the form of the  Garuḍa, and through that form, takes the snake's poison 

out from the snake bitten persons. It was Gāruḍī  Vidyā that śrī  Rāma and 

Lakṣmana were brought to consciousness back, when they were put under 'Nāga-

Pāśa'  serpentine-oose l, while fighting with  the Meghanāda —Indrajit.911

 912. dméÊ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vāruṇyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī is adored  as  'Vāruṇī', who assumes the form of the Vāruṇī 

—the consort of the Varuṇa Devatā, also whose abode is in the western direction 

of the earth planet. She holds a noose in Her hand.912

 913.  déUm{M©Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Varuṇārcitā -yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī  'Varuṇrācitā', who assumes the 'Water' form, through  

which Varuṇa Devatā makes his obeisance, for Devī's appearance in the water. 

The Varuṇa is associated with Aditya and Mitra Devatās.913

 914. dmamø¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
           Vārahyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother—Devī 'Vārāhī',  assumes the form of the 'Boar incarnation'. She 

consumes every thing to make the environment clean, and lifts the Earth planet on 

its trunk. This is the third incarnation of the Vaiśṇavī- śakti,  along with Viśṇu.914

 915.  ‘wÊS>hñVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Muṇḍa hastāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Muṇḍa-Hastā', who holds the boar's long nose in Her hand, 

putting the Muṇḍa—the snout of a hog in the belly. It is a missile with a point, very 

fatal for the Rākṣasas.915

 916.  X§ï´>moX²Y¥VdgwÝYam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Danśtrod-dhṛita-vasundharā yai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is adored as the  'Danśtro-Udṛita-Vasundharā', having the śakti of 

Vārāhi Devī, for taking the Earth planet out from the ocean. She lifted it through 

Her long teeth.916

 917. ‘rZ‘y{V©Yam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mīnamūrti-dharāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Mīnamūrti-dharā', who takes the incarnation with the Matsya--

-Mīna Avatāra of  Viṣṇu, being  the First incarnation of śrīman-Narāyaṇa. The 

Matsya- Mīnamūrti Devī took Manu along with Saptarṣi, in the self- incarnated 

boat to the Naubhandhana śṛṇga.917

 918.  ‘yVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Mūrtāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Mūrtidevī', who incarnated in  all the living forms as described 

in the 'Mūrti Rahasyaṁ'  of the Durgā Sapta śati text. The Atharva Veda says: “I 

am the Atma- śakti. I am the creator of the Puruṣa and Prakṛti, which is the cause 

of the Mūrta—the visible animated  manifestation within the 8400000 
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Yonis/species.”.918

 919. dXmÝ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vadānyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is manifested as the  'Vadānyā',  who assumes the form of extra-

ordinary, unimaginable  way of conversing face, which is eloquent and rational. 

She is the incarnation of the Divine gifts, as being very generous  and affectionate. 

The way of Her speech, is the manifestation of the Vāgdevī.919

 920. à{V‘ml¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pratimāśrayā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is expressed as the   'Pratimāśrayā', who assumes the form of any 

Pratimā--- an icon infusing  with the Prāṇa Prātiṣṭhā. She  then abides in the 

Pratimā---taken Sāligrāma  from Gaṇḍakī, śivalinga from the Narmadā  and the 

Murtīs carved out of   rocks and big stones from the Himālaya, Vindyācala and 

Arāvalli  mountains. Prāṇa Prātiṣṭhā is an invocation to Divinize the Mūrti 

through Vital force of Prāṇa, but the Mūrti should invariabally be  the Nūtana-

Pratimā---new one, as revealed by the Devī in the Atharva śīrṣa.920

 921. A‘yVm©¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Amurtāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,   'Amurtā' --- is not having any form.She transcends all the names 

and forms,including the Mūrti of the Primal existence,as well as the Prakṛti, with 

the triple qualities of Sattva,Rajas and Tamas. She is the cause of all the 

forms,without having its own form.Why? Because form gets name. Hence, 

Bhavānī is revered as the Amurtā. 921

 922. {Z{Yê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Nidhirūpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother, who is having the form of 'Nidhiḥ'- celestial treasures, is being 

attained  through great penances, but for material gains. She is the sovereign 

authority of the  'Nava Nidhi' --- nine treasures  presided over by   Kuvera. These-

Nidhis are:

   1 Mahāpadma  --Great Lotus, 2 Padma—Lotus, 3 śankha--conch, 4 

Makara—crocodile,5 Kacchapa—tortise, 6 Mukunda—-precious stone,7 

Kunda—lily flower,8 Nīla --saphire,9 Kharva--dwarf as well innumerable 
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treasures   existing, because of the grace of  Bhavānī.922

 923. gm{bJ«m‘{ebmewM¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sāligrāma- śilā- śucaye- Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother, is  'Sāligrāma—śilā-śuciḥ', who assumes the form in the sacred 

circular shape of Saligrāma, being black in colour, but is very śuciḥ –the sacred 

stone. These are available in the Ganḍakī river. When  Sāligrāma is  worshipped 

with water, then that water is revered as the  sacred Carnāmṛtam, which is Viṣṇu's 

blissful water that transforms death to immortality.923

 924. ñ‘¥V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Smṛtaye Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is the  'Smṛti', who assumes the form in the codified laws and 

orders, injunctions, directions and references endorsed as the  Smṛti authored by 

Manu, Parāśara, Laughākṣi etc. This is also the human related memory.The 

Devatās propitiate as:

“ Yā Devī Sarva Bhūteṣu Smṛti Rūpeṇa Sanasthitā,

Namastasyai-Namastasyai-Namastasyai-Namo Namah:

         “Divine Mother abides as Memory, in all the beings. Prostrations to Her,to Her,to 

Her with veneration.” 

        Prayer of the Devatās in  called the –Devī Sūktam. She is 'Memory'.Herself, the 

spark mof its effulgence is in the human birth.924

 925. g§ñH$maê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Saṁskāra-rūpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Saṁskāra' in existence. She  is present, while doing the 

sacrements to the new born baby, known as'Nāma Karaṇa' and 'Jāta Karma', to be 

followed by the 'Anna-Prāśana','Vidyārambha'and  with  'Vivāha'—the sacrament 

of marriage and finally the 'Antiṁ  Saṁskāra', after one's death. Sacraments are 

meant for giving spiritual strength through the Vedic Mantras, as enunciated by 

the R.śīs.925

 926. gwg§H$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Su-Saṁskāra-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is verily, present in the'Su-Saṁskāra', which makes the human 

beings to  be spiritual in their actions, with all devotion to the Mother Divinity. 
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This is vivid,  as is seen in every human being, who receives the Saṁskāras for 

himself / herself and for the well being of others. Bhavāni is the Guardian Deity of 

all the  sacraments, well instituted Garbhādāna,Sīmantonayanaṁ for the very 

birth of the child and his/her development, followed by the other Su- Saṁskāra. It 

is known as the spiritual raising of the child, both in home and  Gurukala/school 

and afterwards.926 

 927. g§ñH¥$V¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Saṁskṛtaye   Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother 'Saṁskṛtiḥ',  is the  manifested Divinity  within the best of 

Saṁskṛti /mundane  and spiritual obligations, for higher aspirations. Saṁskṛti is 

the integration of all the accumulated spiritual transformations from time to time, 

according to the Vedic and Agamic sources, reflecting upon the life-pattern of the 

devotees.927

 928. n«mH¥$Vm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prākṛtā -Yai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother 'Prākṛtā', is adored and invoked in the 'Prākṛta', which is unaltered 

and unmodified  dialects as well. It is natural and  very close and akin to the 

environment, with all its geographical  situations and ethenic pecularities. That is 

why, Bhavānī is adored through the  Prākṛtā as well. 928

 929. Xoe^mfm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Deśa—Bhāśā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is present in the  'Deśa—Bhāśā', who is revered through  the 

spoken 'word – formation'  of the  native local dialect, as every language is Devī's 

expression of speech. This has been well appreciated by the ParmaTrikācārya 

Abhinavgupta.  He says:--

“Tava Ca Kā kila Na  Stutirambike,

Sakala śabdamayī  Te kila Tanuḥ”

         O Devī!  Every spoken or uttered  word in praise of  you, is but your phonemic 

body in existence.  929

 930. JmWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Gāthāyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother manifests through 'Gāthā', which  assumes the form of a spiritual 
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verse, but not having its source in the Vedas. It is in the form of stories, allegories 

and symbolic pharesology.930

 931. JrV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Gītaye Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother expresses  Herself as in  'Gītīḥ', which is seen  in the wonderous 

forms of Gītīḥ—the musical tunes,  for singing  the glory of the Divine Mother. 

Gītīḥ is in the form of the Stotras, Pārāyaṇa of the Svāhākārs. Its musical and vocal 

expressions are in the format of the Pañcastavī, Saundrayalahrī and Stotravalī, 

being melodious in tune.931

 932. àho{bH$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prehlikā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is 'Prehlikā', who assumes the form of a Proverb, for  its forceful 

meaning, having the spiritual content. The 'Prehlikā' is  in the form of certain  

words  partially sounding musical.She is present in the proverbial revelation,as it 

conveys the Truth.932

 933. BS>m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Iḍā-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is adored as the  Devī 'Iḍā', which exists in  the Candra Nāḍi, 

which is lunar nerve channel, around the spinal cord, visible to the Yogic inner 

eye. It is activated through Yoga.933

 934. {n“bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
      Piṅgalā—yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Piṅgalā', who exists as the Surya Nāḍī or nerve channel, 

around the spinal cord, visible to the Yogīs through their intuitive faculty and 

Sādhanā  of higher merit through spiritual experience.934

 935.  {n“m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Piṅgā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Piṅgā', which exists as the Agni Nāḍī.This is the flowering  or 

blossoming of the Kuṇḍalinī through Suṣumnā-Nāḍi / nerve channel, around the 

spinal cord, visible to the Yogīs. Its colour is tawny.935 

 936. gwfwåUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
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          Suṣumṇā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is existent in 'Suṣumṇā', which exists as the nerve channel of the 

integration of Brahmā, Citra and Vajra nerve channels,visible to the intuitive 

Yogic eye. It is for awakening of the Kuṇḍalinī, from Mūlādhāra to Sahsrāra 

Cakra.936

 937.  gy¶©dm{hÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sūrya-Vāhinyai  Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother is 'Saura-śakti', which exists as the Sūrya- Vāhini Nāḍi. It carries  

the solar effect, within the Yogic practices and for the  awakening of the Kuṇḍalinī 

śakti. She carries the power of the solar rays, to make life possible on the Earth 

planet.937. 

 938. e{eòdm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Śaśi Sravā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is'Śaśi Sravā', which exists as the essence of the dew drops with the 

atmospheric conditioning of   the Moon. Śaśi -Sravā  makes the  vital--nerve flow 

the Amṛta--ambrosia for life sustenance, associated with the Iḍā Nāḍī. It is the 

Divine Mother,who makes the Moon to tickle the nectarine, for soothing purposes 

to the manifested world. 938

 939. VmbwñWm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Tālusthā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devi 'Tālusthā', which exists as the part of speech, where the 

tongue touches the palatal. It is B, B© and Cavarga-M N> O P Ca Cha Ja Jha family of 

consonants  and ¶ e  Ya śa , in which Bhavānī exists. It is the Divine forces, which 

makes to create the AUM sound,  through the tip of the tongue,  by touching the 

palatal.939 

 940. H$m{H$Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Kākinyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother'Kākinī', exists in the Anāhat  Cakra. She is invoked through 

aesthetic devotion, including music, art and poetry. Kākinī  is  one of the sixty-

four Divyauṣadhi—the divine medicinal herbs as well. Her abode is in the six-

petalled  Svādiśṭhāna lotus. She is four faced, having three eyes and has trident, 
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noose, skull and Abhaya śakti in Her hands. She presides over the fat constituent 

of the body. Rice with curd /yogurt is offered to the Dev- Kākinī.940

 941. ‘¥VOr{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Mṛta- Jīvinyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother 'Mṛta-jīvinī',  exists  in the Māntrik format of the Mṛta Sanjīvanī 

Vidyā, as a prologue to the Durgā Sapta śatī  Anuśṭhāna. It is the Mantras related 

to the resurrection of the body.941

 942. AUwê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aṇu-rūpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is Devī 'Aṇu-rūpā', who exists  in the Aṇu---the micro 

embodiment  of life.  Aṇu is Paśu/ Nara in the Trika philosophy. Bhavānī also 

exists  in the most subtle form, adored as the  minutest Bindu of the Cakra, known 

as indivisible Atom. She is the invisible  nucleus of the universal consciousness 

and its manifestation. 942

 943.  ~¥hÐÿnm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Bṛhad- rūpā-yai Namah / Svāhā

            Mother  Divinity is visualized as the 'Bṛhad- rūpā', which  exists in the most macro 

form. It is to be comprehended, known as Viśva, or Jagat according to the Trika 

system of philosophy. She does adopt the biggest and the greatest form. All this 

depends upon the need of the time, for destroying the Asuras.943

 944. bKwê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Laghu--rūpā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, also adopts the  'Laghurūpā',  which  exists  in the  light weight 

forms,which can not be comprehended as the heavy one. Bhavānī is adored  in the 

light microscopic form as well. This is one of the Aṣṭa--Siddhis in Yoga 944

 945. JwépñWam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Guru-Sthirā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother,  is manifesting as Devī 'Guru-Sthirā'. She does so in the cosmic 

principle of  existing in the  magnetic attraction. Thus making the world exist 

because of the magnetic force  and the gravitational pulls. Also Devī abides in the 

'Sthira'-- balanced  and integrated system  of 'Dīkṣā'.945
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 946. ñWmdam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sthāvarā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Sthāvarā' existing  in the still objects, that do not move, 

such as the mountains. Thus Devī is called the Pārvatī. It is also revered in the 

trees, such as mulberry, Kalpa Vṛkṣa-- Pīpala, Rudrākṣa,Devadāru tree etc.946

 947. O“‘m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jaṅgamā--yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother isvery much existent as  the Jaṅgamā, which is apparent   in the 

humans, animals, mammals,  reptiles, oceanic life like fish and other forms of life, 

which has the potential to move. Mother Divinity makes the living beings to 

move—a great wonder it is! Just crawling of the reptiles, flying by  birds, walking,  

racing and or jumping by humans, animals and  wild beasts   etc. all are the 

'Jaṅgamas', graced by the Mother Divinity  of having capablity  to   movement. 

947

 948.  Xoì¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Devyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is the Supreme Sovereign  'Devī ', which is beyond 

comprehension. She is having control over all the 'Devatās', including Brahmā, 

Viṣṇu  and Maheśvara. She is always in the  energetic existence of the Tridevas as 

Brahmānī,Vaiṣṇavī, Maheśvarī. She is an  aggregate of  all the Devī 

–Sahsranāmas—'Bhavānī, Rājñī, Jvālā, Kālī, Tripurasundarī,Lalitā' etc. Devī is  

popularly adored, worshipped and invoked  as  the Devī Durgā with triple 

appearances and expressions  of Mahākālī, Mahālakṣmī, Mahāsarasvatī in the 

Durgā Sapta śatī. 948

 949. H¥$VH$‘©’$bàXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kṛta-karma-phala pradā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is  'Kṛta- karma- phala pradā', who gives the results of all the 

Karmas--activity and actions performed, physically and mentally done by the 

embodied soul. She is the Yamī, who administers  the judgement for all the 

embodied souls, according to their Karmas, done through body or mind. But the 

Devī is the saviour of all the truthful devotees, as She is said to be the Merciful 

Mother of the Universe, if surrendered unconditionally, which is Bhakti with 
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śaraṇāgati. 949

 950. {df¶mH«$mÝVXohm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Viṣayākrānta- dehāyaiNamah / Svāhā

   Divine Mother is 'Viṣayākrānta- Dehā',  who  transforms  the life of those who get 

attracted in the sensual pleasures and physical assaults.Thus those persons get 

deluded through their sensual and evil tendencies. They are all subjected to the 

deformations of their bodies,critical ailments, but She grants them the lease of 

life,when they surrender before Her.950

 951. {Z{d©eofm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nir-viśeṣāyai  Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother is 'Nir-viśeṣā', who exists in a very undifferentiated way, peculiar 

in functioning, instinctive in appearance, designed for reestablishing and 

restructuring the Dhārmik way of life, in a homogenous way. It is an integrated 

way of existence. It can not be substituted for any Deity. Thus, She is Brahma-

Svarūpiṇī, Viśveśvarī, having the Motherly nature. Adi  śaṅkara says : Hw$nwÌmoOm¶oV 
H¥${MX{n Hw$‘mVm Z ̂ d{V---Kuputro Jāyeta, Kvacidpi Kumātāa Na Bhavati.  Child can 

be bad, but the Divine Mother is always nice, serene and with the nature of 

accomodating and raising the  child with corrections through motherly love.951

 952. {OVopÝÐ¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jitendriyā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is revered as the 'Jitendrā',who is the controller of the 

Indriyas—both Karma and Jñāna, fluctuations associated with mind, which 

makes bodily organs to act upon. Herself, the Devī  is with purity, truthfulness and 

is the experience  of  the Yogic methodology.952

 953. {dídê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vīśvarūpā-yai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is Devī 'Vīśvarūpā', who envelops the universe and  abides in all 

the forms of manifestation. These  are  all subject to name and form.  'Vīśva'— the 

universe, is   much bigger than the world of human understanding, which  is seen 

through human perception.  But, in reality the Vīśva  is not comprehensible to the 

human intellect. It can be comprehended only through the highest Ptatyabijñā  

awareness, through Yoga. It transcends the human limitations, beyond name, form 
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and attributes. It is Oneness with the Mother Divinity.953

 954.   {MXmZÝXm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

      Cidnandā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Cidānandā', who is all consciousness and bliss.  Energy 

and motion is merged within  consciousness, which further transcends towards 

Ananda or bliss.954 

 955. na~«÷à~mo{YÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Para-Brahma- Prabhodhi-nyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is 'Para-Brahma--Prabhodhinī', who  makes the devotees realize, 

about the innate nature of the Absolute Reality. This is known as the 

transcendental life. 955

 956. {Z{d©H$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nir-vikārā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Nir-Vikārā', who is not subject to any change or mutation. 

She is Adyā śakti, adored as the 'Brahma  Svarūpiṇī'. She  alone exists and is the 

'Only Rality'. She does not get effected, by the influences   of the  Lokas/worlds.  

She finds no change or mutation, as explained in the 'Prādānikaṁ  Rahasyam'.956

 957. {Zd£am¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

  Nir-Vairāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Nir-Vairā', who  has jealousy with none,  as  She is the Mother 

of all.  She sees no difference. The example is of Bali—the King of Rākṣasa gone 

to the immortal realms, and Vibhīṣaṇa—the brother of Rāvaṇa received the grace 

of śrī Rāma. She makes the Rākṣasas free from their hostile nature towards the 

Devatās and  abuse of Prakṛti.957

 958. {daV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Virataye-Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devi 'Viratiḥ', who  is always in the state of being with  

'Vairāgya'. She is the dispassionate being, unattached towards any particular 

object or creation. She does create, sustain and dissolve without being disturbed, 

but is  unattached to it.That is real nature of 'Virati'.958
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 959. gË¶d{Y©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Satya-Vardhinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Satya-Vardhinī', who enhances pure Sattva, one of the triple  

Guṇas of Prakṛti, where there is no trace of Rajas and Tamas. She is the Divinity, 

which sprinkles the showers of truthfulness about the Vedas and Agamas. 959

 960.  nwéfmkm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Puruṣājñā – yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,Devī is 'Puruṣājñā'. It is the śakti within Divinity that Puruṣa--  the 

25th Tattva, receives the command from the Divine Mother to be in the ascending 

order of the śiva Tattva. Puruṣa Tattva has to evolve, along with the Prakṛti, as 

explained in the Trika Darśana / philosophy.960

 961. AkmZ{^ÝZm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Ajñāna--bhinnā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is 'Ajñana--Bhinnā', who is different from the Ajñāna---idnorance. 

She is quite contrary to Avidyā  or inconsistent with the untruth. She is the  reality 

of Absolute  Divinity or  Vidyā aspect of the Devī Bhavānī. Ajñana stands for no 

knowledge of the Divinity, to know otherwise, as described in the Devī Atharva-

śīrṣam.961

 962.  jmpÝV: H¡$dë¶Xm{¶Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kṣāntiḥ--kaivalya-dāyinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  'Kṣantiḥ--Kaivalya-Dāyini', who is all peace and thus graces 

with Kaivalya, which is oneness with Divine Self of Bhavānī. Kaivalya means 

isolated, wholly, purely, entirely devoted to the doctrine of the Absolute unity of 

the spirit.  962

 963. {d{dº$go{dÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vivikta-Sevinyai  Namah / Svāhā

 Devī 'Vivikta-Sevinī',  is enjoying  in being exclusively alone, as the  Devī is  

singular identity and only One in existence, as described in  the śrī-śārika, śrī 

Rājñi,śrī Jvālā, śrī  Tripura Sundari  Sahsranāmas. She dwells in solitude.Thus 

witnessing everything, what is being done  during meditation  and what it stands 

for  in the Sādhanā. Being in   loneliness, Bhavānī is more concerned about the 
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eradication of the series befalling on the humans , as the result of the     Kaliyuga. 

Thus evolved the Agamas, which comes from the dialogue of  Divinity in  śiva 

with Bhiaravī Bhavānī.  Thus the Devī serves the humans through  Her 

Sahsranāma, singularly. 963

 964.   àkmOZ{¶Í¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Prajñā-jana- yitryai   Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother', who is 'Prajñā-jana-yitrī', happens to be    the cause of all that 

exists, in the universe.  It  is also the cause of all creation of the embodied souls, 

which is termed as 'Prajñā'. There is this intuitive faculty received  through great  

Tapasyā by the men of devotion and dedication. The  higher form of 

understanding  is termed as Prajñā, born from parents, whose wisdom quotient  is 

higher.964

 965. ~hþlwV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Bahu-śrutaye Namah / Svāhā

    Divine Mother is 'Bahu-śrutiḥ',  as the Devī  listens to the  'Bahu-śruta', related to 

the great, grand and varied form of discourses. She is being adored with the 

recitations of Devī Sahsranāmas,  Akhyānas, Gathās,  the Vedic Samhitās and the 

Brahma-Sūtra  including  the  Nārada Bhakti-Sūtras etc. Every prayer, adoration  

and word is heard by  Bhavānī, as She  listens to each and every body. 'Bahu-

śrutiḥ' means the multi-faceted  highest form of discourses.965

 966.  {Zarhm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Nirīhā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother  is  'Nirīhā', who has no personal desire, as the  Devī is the cause of 

all the desires, seen in the embodied souls, who are subject to birth and death.

          Bhavānī has trancended each and every desire.It is hankering after ,will to have, an  

exigency and covetousness.  Bhavanī neither needs any thing,nor does She ask 

for. She is the trancendenatal reality, without any preference. This speaks of Devī's 

non-dualistic being, as the Advaitavādinī Bhavānī.966

 967. g‘ñV¡H$m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Samastekāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devī 'Samastekā' has all the desires integrated in  the singular 

Divinity as the whole creation belongs to Her, including Brahmā  with the  
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Brāhmī,Viṣṇu with Viṣṇu—Māyā, Maheśvara with Maheśvarī, indra with    

Indraṇī.  All the Devatās are Devī Bhavānī's manifestations as taught by 

Mahādeva to His disciple Nandikeśvara.967

  Ref. : Prologue to the Sahsranāma.

 968. gd©bmoH¡$H$go{dVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarva lokaika sevitāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is Devī 'Sarva-Loka-Eka-Sevitā', who is being adored, 

worshipped and invoked by all the Lokas, said to be fourteen in number. These are 

upper regions of ^ybm}H$, ^wdbmoH©$, ñdbm}H$,‘hbm}H$, VnbmoH©$ VWm gË¶bmoH$/~«÷bmoH$Ð The 

lower regions are AVb, {dVb,gVb, agmVb,VbmVb, ‘hmVb VWm nmVmb. Loka. She is 

the Supreme sovereign authority of all the realms. She is being  adored, 

worshipped and  revered by all from the all locations and directions, even 

transcending all such realms.968 

 969.  godm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sevāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, Devī  'Sevā'  is always functional in the Sevā, which is 

unconditional service, without making any demand for himself / herself. The Devī 

likes to serve to the Devatās, through the incarnation of the Mahā-Kālī, Mahā-

Lakṣmī, Mahā-Sarasvatī. She is the guiding Mother of the True service, in relation 

to Devas, Prakṛti and the embodied souls. Bhavānī is all identical with'Sevā' 969 

 970.  godm{à¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sevā-priyāyai Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī  is the guiding icon of being the 'Sevā-Priyā', who likes to be 

served in the form of physical Sevā to be rendered to the crrippled, diseased,  

neglected,   physically and mentally challenged embodied souls. Sevā to the 

Divine Mother includes in keeping the environment clean and saving the earth 

planet.  Ecology is to be maintained and the  Divine  gifts in the form of glaciers, 

lakes, ponds, water resources,etc. should not to be polluted and  destroyed,  

through the evil designs and evil  actions. To maintain the environment free from 

pollution, is to serve the Divine Mother.970

971. goì¶m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sevyā-yai  Namah / Svāhā
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            Divine Mother, Devī  is  'Sevyā', who  is worthy of being to be served and invoked 

during the 'Nava-Rātra' days in the 'Bhavya'—grand Mūrti, as well as in the 

'Kanyā-Pūjanaṁ, according to the 'Sapta-śatī-Hṛdayaṁ'.971.

 972. godm’$b{dd{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sevā-phala-vivardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother is 'Sevā-Phala-Vivardhinī', who  bestows upon grace to the 

devotees, who serve the sick, physically disabled  and mentally challenged and 

emotionally disturbed  persons. Bhavānī   through Her grace enhances their 

spiritual merits.972

 973.  H$bm¡H$pëH${à¶mH$më¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kalau-kalkipriyā Kālyai Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother is  Devī 'Kalau-Kalki-Priyā Kālī',   is to be worshipped as the future 

incarnation of the Kaliyuga, during the Kalki incarnation of Viṣṇu. She would be 

the guiding force for the Kalki Avatāra.973

 974. Xþï>åboÀN>{dZm{eÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Duṣṭa-mlecca -vināśinyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, revered as the  Devī 'Duṣṭa-Mlecca Vināśinī, is taking  various 

incarnations for killing the wicked and Mleccha, as those evils are having no 

respect for Dharma.They are for evil doings, but the Divinity  has its base in the 

truthfulness, based on the 'Satyaṁ, R.taṁ' of the Vedic teachings and considering 

woman as the incarnaion of  Nava- Durgā, as proclaimed by the Devī in the Sapta 

śatī.874

 975. àË¶ÄMm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pratyañcā-yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī 'Pratyañcā',  who abides on the string of the bow, to be fixed 

for destroying the enemy's  Kavacam or apron, as was done by Puruṣottama Rāma 

to kill the evil Rāvaṇa. 975

 976. YZw¶©ï>¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Danur-yaṣṭaye Namah / Svāhā

         Divine Mother, Devī  acts  through'Danuryaṣṭiḥ', which is a mark of valour, in the 

flexible stick used as a bow, when tightened with the bow string. It creates  the 
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loudest sound to frighten the Asuras. It is  made from the mulberry sticks,  during 

the invocation of  the Nava-Durgā.976

 977.  IS>²JYmam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Khadaga-dhārā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother,  is the Devī 'Khadaga-Dhārā'.It  is extremely sharpened           

sword. Khadaga-dhārā is used for the killing of the Asuras. Kadaga dhāriṇī   is to 

be taken as the Saptaśatī Kavacam, which  protects the shoulders. Brahmā 

invoked the Yoganidrā as the Khadginī Devī.  Khadga is the first  weapon  of 

Mahākālī Svarūpiṇī śakti. The  Sādhaka, who is weilder of the Khadga, must     be 

cautious enough to respect it as the śakti of Devī Bhavānī.977

 978. XþamZV¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Durānataye  Namah / Svāhā

  Devī is the'Durānatiḥ', in Her own spirit, who humbles down the vanity of   the 

Rākṣasas, who are  with  evil nature,  wicked in deeds,  ferocious in outlook and 

with inhuman attitude towards the saintly persons. She saves the weak, woman 

and children, through the Motherly grace.978

 979.  AídßbwË¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Aśvaplutyai Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is  Devī  'Aśva Pluti', who appears  in the galloping sound of the 

excited horse during the warfare. It causes  vehemence, frenzy and fury in the 

horse,while   running  ahead in the battle-field.979

 980. dëJm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Valgā-Yai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother Devi is 'Valgā', who  abides in the rein of a horse, as it is to be 

bridled for keeping it under control.  It is the cosmic bridle,which makes the solar 

system and other planets including the Earth to move in a definite motion for the 

cyclic order of the universe.,980

 981. g¥U¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sṛṇaye Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother—Devī  is  'sṛṇiḥ', which acts as  the whip used by the horse man, 

just to gallop the horse, under his command. This is to show the right path, within 
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the frame of time, place  and situation. It is to hold the sensual emotions under 

control.981

 982. gÝ‘ÎmdmaUm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Sanmatta-Vāraṇā-yaiNamah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī'Sanmatta-Vāraṇā', who controls all those mad beings, who 

are emotionally deranged, due to some mental agony, depression and suffering 

from mental depression, thus get involved in excessive drinking, because of their 

disturbed state of mind.982

 983.  dra^wdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

         Vīra- Bhuvey Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Vīra- Bhūḥ', who gives strength to the devotees and 

Devatās to be brave enough to do  their Sādhanā—devotion towards the Iṣṭa Devīs 

and  performing Karma--actions, for the welfare of all according to the Dharma. 

This is the heroic  manifestation  of the Devī, as well as  a threat to the Asuras of 

any denomination.983

 984. dra‘mÌo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vīra - Mātrey  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Vīra- Mātā',  who  is the Mother of the brave and valorous 

devotee, during in his/her Sādhanā and other Dharma  related activities.  She is for  

combatant  soldiers  in f ighting the war against  Adharma or  

unrighteousness.Verily,She is the Mother of the brave Kumāra Krtikeya.984

 985. dragwdo Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vīra Suve  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother, Devī is 'Vīra- Sūḥ', who  gives birth to the brave and valorous sons. 

She is the Skanda-Mātā as well, being the Mother of Kumarā—Kārtikeya. She is 

Devī Sitā,who fave birth to the most valarous sons like Lava and Kuśa.985

 986. draZpÝXÝ¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Vīra -Nandinyai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is  Devī 'Vīra –Nandinī', who  gives applauses  to the brave and 

valorous fighters for Dharma. She is verily,  the daughter of Surabhi, yielding all 

desires, and is in the possession of the sage Vasiṣṭha. She is the Mother Gangā and  
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the Tulasi plant as well. She is AlkheśvarI Rūpa-Bhavāni. She is the Skandamātā, 

applauding Kārtikeya.986

 987.  O¶{l¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jayaśriyai Namah / Svāhā

           Divine Mother  is  Devī  'Jaya –śrīḥ', who   bestows the  boon of graceful victory 

upon the brave and strong devotees in every phase of life. She is the very force 

behind the rulers to achieve the highest merits in the battles and wars,related  to 

Dharma.987

 988.  O¶Xrjm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jaya- Dīkṣāyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is  Devī 'Jaya-Dīkṣā', who gives initiation to the Devatās for being 

victorious in fighting war against the Rākṣasas. She presides over the Jaya-śri 

Udgoṣa Mantra to śrī Rāma, through Sūrya śakti, known as the Aditya-Hṛdayaṁ, 

given by Agastya R.ṣi.988

 989. O¶Xm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jayadā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother is Devī'Jayadā', who abides at the places, where the victory is to 

happen, thus making that place a śakti Pīṭha. It is Kurukṣetra during the 

Mahābhārata war.989

 990.  O¶d{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Jaya-Vardhinyai  Namah / Svāhā 

  Divine Mother is 'Jaya-Vardhinī--Devī',  who enhances the prospects of victory 

due to statesmanship like śri Kṛṣṇa,  leadership like Indra,  forceful will like 

Arjuna, wisdom like Hanumāna in following the commands of Puruṣottama śri 

Rāma, during the war at Lankā, Kumāra Kārtikeya to kill Tārkasura, thus bringing 

victory to the Devatās.She enhances the victoryfor certainty.990

 991. gm¡^m½¶gw^JmH$mam¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Saubhāgya- subhagākārā-yai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  Devī 'Saubhagy--Subhagā-Karā', who is  bestowing grace and 

fortune to the aspirants of purity and devotion towards the Motherhood of 

Divinity. She is the giver  of Saubhāgya, comprising  equi-poise, prosperity, well 
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bodily frame,  good fortune and   development  of  body. mind and ever evolving 

Atman. Subhagā is wealth, fortune, banner of effulgence. It is also the Aśoka tree, 

being  prosperity to the aspirants of chastity and Dharma.991

 992. gd©gm¡^m½¶d{Õ©Ý¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sarva Saubhāgya-Vardhinyai Namah / Svāhā

  'Sarva Saubhāgya- Vardhinī' Devī is  granting all kinds of Siddhis which are Aṣṭa-

Sidhis in number, with the blessings of granting illumination and enhancing the 

spiritual merits, of  the  devotees. It is for bestowing  grace and  meritorious 

fortune of evolving spirituality with Vidyā—the knowledge about the oneness 

of'śiva śakti eka rūpiṇī'.992

 993.  jo‘V¶£ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Kṣemaṅ- karyai Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is the personification of  Devi 'Kṣemaṅkarī', besowing  wellness, 

truthfulness, sincerity, grace and fortune,to the true and geneuine devotees.993.

 994. {g{Õê$nm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Siddhi- Rūpā –yai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother is Devī 'Siddhi-Rūpā', who is  the very source of boosting the 

morale  of devotee with perfection of the highest merit, within the integration of 

Dharma, Artha, Kāma, Mokṣa. She is in  the line of being  Ninth Nava Durgā, 

bestowing  grace as Siddhi-Dhātrī on the Mahā Navamī Tithi.994

 995.  gËH$sV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sat- kīrtaye  Namah / Svāhā

          Divine Mother is the effulgence of 'Satkīrtiḥ', who bestows the appreciation of the 

name, on the basis of  lustrous expansion of fame achieved in doing 'Niṣkāma' 

Sevā--service and Karma -- action as taught in the Bhagvadgītā. That is the true 

appreciation with  eternal fame.995

 996. n{WXodVm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Pathi- -Devatāyai  Namah / Svāhā

  Divine Mother, is  'Pathi-Devatā', which is the Divine presence  in every path, 

leading to the Nirvāṇa, Kaivalya, Mukti, after leaving the bodily frame and for 

attaining  'Sākṣātkāra',  during life time as the result of  Siddhi or perfection. She is 
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the Eternal guiding force, leading towards spirituality and supramental 

consciousness. 996

 997. gd©VrW©‘¶r‘yV©¶o Z‘: (ñdmhm)

          Sarva - tīrhamayi- mūrtaye  Namah / Svāhā

  Devi Mother  Devī—'Sarva- Tīrthamayi- Mūrtiḥ'   is the synthesis and oneness of 

being  the core essentials of Divinity,   which is manifested  in all the Tīrthas, 

where there are natural water resources. These are  like Rāmeśvaram on the ocean, 

Haridvāra, Braj, Kāśi in the plains. The Gangā, Yamunā, Sindhu Vitastā etc. as 

sacred rivers. Tri Puṣkara around the Sarovars at Ajayameru-Ajmer and at 

Bhairava Guphā - Bhīrvah in Kashmir. She is  Kṣīra Bhavānī   at TullaMulla 

which is 'Jala Kuṇḍa' and the śārikā  Devi's pond-- Spring  at  Pokhribal and   

Nāgabala,  Jvālā  Devī at  Khrew, Kurukṣetra at the Jyotisara etc, MārtaṇḍaTīrtha 

around the Vimala-Kamala springs and the ¿¸æ·¤æ---Tsāka stream in Mattan.  She 

abides as śrī  Nandakeśvara  and śailaputrī on the bank of the Vitastā  river. The 

Mānasabala lake, the śeṣa Nāga lake are considerd the presence of  śakti Tattvas 

within lakes.997

 998.  gd©Xod‘¶rà^m¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)
            Sarva devamayī –prabhāyai  Namah / Svāhā

            Divine Mother is 'Sarva-devamayī-Prabhā',   is the integration and synthesis of all 

the Devatās formed in the being of śrī Bhavānī. She is Durgā, according to the 

Madhyaṁ  Carita of the śrī Caṇḍī. It is the lustrous, effulgent śakti, that prevails in  

the Siddhi.The effulgence of all the Dvatās got accumulated in One Divine 

effulgence and became to be adored as the Divine Mother Durgā.998

 999. gd©{g{ÕàXm-eº$¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

       Sarva-siddhi-pradā-śaktyai  Namah / Svāhā

        Divine Mother,  is Devi 'Sarva-Siddhi-Pradā–śaktiḥ', which is  the force and 

energy behind all types of perfections in mundane life and / or in the spiritual life 

as well. The example is understanding the 'Durgā Sapta śatī ' from the Sādhanā 

and penances of the  Samādhi Vaiśya and the Suratha Rāja. The source  to the 

Siddhi is from the śakti tradition. Bhavānī is the expansion of bestowing  Divinity 

with all perfection, to the aspirants.999

 VoOmo@{g ewH«$‘{g Á¶mo{Va{g Ym‘m@{g
OmVdoXgoo gwZdm‘ gmo‘‘@amVr¶Vmo {ZXhm{V doX:&g Z: nf©X@{VXþJm©{U {dídm Zmdod qgYw§ Xþ[aVmË¶{½Z: &&
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1000. gd©‘“b‘“bm¶¡ Z‘: (ñdmhm)

           Sarva-maṅgala—maṅgalā yai Namah / Svāhā

       Divine Mother is  Devī 'Sarva Maṅgala Maṅgalā', who is śrī Bhavānī, śrī 

Jvālāmukhī. Śrī Rāja-Rājeśvarī, śrī śārikā, śrī Tripura Sundarī, śrī Bālā, śrī 

Tripurā, śrī Bhadrakālī etc., for being the full expression of Sarva Mangalā. The 

Devī, is Etrrnal and ever blissful;  with auspiciousness,  and betower of All Vidyā', 

for the devotees. Bhavānī stands   for whole  creation. She is the integration of  the    

one Thousand names, with different manifestations as Rājñī Devī. Tripura 

Sundarī Rāja Rājeśvari exists  in the form of Kṣīra  Bhavānī. 1000

Iti Shubhaṁ

Thus, the Sahsranāma is concluded.
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Chapter 8

AW ’$blw{V:

Atha Phala śruti

nwÊ¶§ ghóZm‘oX‘å~m¶m éÐ^m{fV‘² &
MVwd©J©àX§ gË¶§ ZpÝXHo$Z àH$m{eV‘² && 1 &&

Puṇyaṁ Sahsranāmedamāmbāyā Rudra Bhāṣitam

Caturvarga Pradam Satyam Nandikena Prakāṣitam.

This Sahsranāma, is a garland of the thousand Names or attributes, manifestations and 

expressions  of the Divine Mother 'Jagad-Ambā'. It has been revealed by Rudra, who is 

śiva. This grants the 'Caturvarga'--- the four-fold  merits of Dharma, which is dutiful 

righteousness, Artha for earning through Dharma, on the basis of 'Satyam and R.tam', 

Kāma/ desire to create and procreate according to the norms of Dharma, in turn to attain 

Mokṣa, through Sādhanā and receiving grace from the Devī Bhavānī,who is 'Bhava-

Tārinī'. It has been brought to Prakāśa or light by Nandikśvara. 1

ZmV: naVamo ‘ÝÌmo ZmV: naVa: ñVd: &
ZmV: naVam {dÚm VrWª ZmV: namËna‘² && 2 &&

Nātah Para taro Mantro, Nātah Paratarh Stvah

Nātah Paratarā VidyāTīrtham Natah Parāpram.

No Mantra can surpass this Stotram, and no Stavaḥ  or laudation can be compared to it. 

No Vidyā or the spiritual understanding of the śakti is possible without the grace of this 

Sahsranāma.  It surpases all the 'Tīrthas', as all the Tīrthas are   abiding and  adored in this 

Sahsranāma. 2

 Vo YÝ¶m H¥$VnwÊ¶mñVo,V Ed ^w{d ny{OVm: &
EH$^md§ ‘wXm {ZË¶§ ¶o AM©¶VpÝV ‘hoídar‘² && 3 &&

Te Dhanyā Krita Punyaste Te Eva Bhuvi Pujitāḥ

Eka Bhāvaṁ Mudā Nityaṁ Ye Arcayanti Maheśvarīṁ. 

They alone are worthy to be called the recipients of the Divine Grace of Devī, who have 

accumulated the Puṇyas or virtues in various lives and they alone are praised, lauded and 

worshipped  as sages and saints of the highest order. All of them are graced with single 

pointed contentration  on Maheśvarī, who is the  Eternal śakti  par-excellence. Those 

well learned Devotees, who repeatedly recite this Sahsranāma,  get the merit of being 
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Siddha or perfet sages, as aspirants are the receipients of the grace of  Devī  granting 

Siddhi in this Bhūḥ Loka.   

She grants the blessings of hope and aspiration, higher expectations and perseverance 

with promises, as has been promised by the Devī  herself.3

XodVmZm§ XodVm ¶m, ~«÷mÚ¡: ¶m M ny{OVm &
^y¶mV² gm daXm bmoHo$, gmYyZm§ {dœ‘“bm && 4 &&

Devatānā ṁ Devatā Yā Brahmādhyaih Yā Ca Pujitā 

Bhuyāt Sa Varadā Loke Sādhunāṁ Vishva Maṅgalā.

The Devī is the Primal Devatā of all the Trikoṭi Devatās, abiding in the śārikā Parvata, 

who is being adored by the Brahmā and other Devatās along with Viṣṇu, Maheśvara, 

Indra including the Dikpāls.  Aṣṭa Bhairavas  and Vaṭuka Bhairava  are always with the 

Bhavānī. She alone grants the 'Vardā  and Abhya' boons  to the devotees. For the Sādhus, 

the Devī bestows them the grace of being Viśva-Maṅgalā, which is to offer Subhudhi and 

higher emanicipation for all without any discrimination. Hence,  those men of Sādhanā 

are  called the Sādhūs. 4

EVm‘od namamÜ¶, {dÚm§ {Ìnwa^¡adr‘² &
Ì¡bmo³¶‘mohZ§ ê$n‘H$mfuX² ^JdmZ² h[a: && 5 &&

Aitām Eva Purādhya Vidyām Tripura Bhairavīṁ

Trailokya Mohan ṁ Rūpamākārṣīd Bhagavāna Harih.

This has been adored, for the Devī  Tripura Bhairavī, who infatuates the Triple realms of 

Bhuḥ, Buvaḥ and Savaḥ and puts them under Her spell,  even Bhagavāna Hari also gets 

enchanted.  Its efficacy lies  in the recitation of the grand and highly commendable 

Stvarāja, which is the Vidyā aspect of the Tripura Bhairavī. The Bhavānī, who is adored 

in the Tripura realms of Bhuḥ,  Bhuvaḥ and Svaḥ within the offerings of the 'Vyāhṝtis' is  

showering Her  Divine grace. This is the Devi's Trailokya -Mohana manifestation, which 

is  being acknowledged by Lord Viṣṇu. Verily, the Bhagavāna Hari  is the sustainer of 

this universe and beyond it, as well.5

AmdV©ZghòoU nR>pÝV nwéfmoÎm‘m: &
Vo {gÕm: {g{ÕXm bmoHo$ emnmZwJ«hUo j‘m: && 6 &&

Avartanam Sahasrena Pathanti Purshottamāh

Te Siddhah Siddhida Loke śāpānugrahne Kshamah.
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Those men/ women, who  recite  this Sahsranāma in the Sampuṭa form, are virtually, the 

Siddha Puruṣas. They are the perfect sages, and capable of removing the curses and the 

effects of the ill fate.Those well learned Devotees, who repeatedly recite this 

Sahsranāma, get the merit of being Siddha or perfet sages, as aspirants are the receipients 

of the grace of  Devī Bhavānī  granting Siddhi in this Bhūḥ Loka.  

She grants the blessings of hope and aspiration,  higher expectations and perseverance 

with promises, as has been promised by the Devī  Herself.

&& B{V éÐ¶m‘bo VÝÌo Z[ÝXHo$ídag§dmXo
^dmZrghóZm‘ñVmoÌ§ gånyU©‘² && 

Here, the Bhavānī Sahsranāma Stotram is completed as narrated by Mahādeva to  

Nandākeśvara at the Kailasa mountain, which is the physical abode of Mahādeva and 

Bhavānī.
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AW ghóZm‘ nmR>:

› ‘hm{dÚm OJÝ‘mVm ‘hmbú‘r: {ed{à¶m &

{dîUw‘m¶m ew^m emÝVm {gÕm {gÕgañdVr && 1 &&

j‘m H$mpÝV: à^m Á¶moËñZm nmd©Vr gd©‘“bm &

{h“wbm MpÊS>H$m XmÝVm nX²‘m bú‘rh©[a{à¶m && 2 &&

[Ìnwam ZpÝXZr ZÝXm gwZÝXm gwadpÝXVm &

¶k{dÚm ‘hm‘m¶m doX‘mVm gwYm Y¥{V: && 3 &&

àr{V: àWm à{gÕm M ‘¥S>mZr {dÝÜ¶dm{gZr &

{gÕ{dÚm ‘hme{º$: n¥Ïdr ZmaXgo{dVm && 4 &&

nwéhÿV[à¶m H$mÝVm H$m{‘Zr nX²‘bmoMZm &

à‡m{XZr ‘hm‘mVm XþJm© XþJ©{VZm{eZr && 5 &&

Ádmbm‘wIr gwJmoÌm M Á¶mo[V: Hw$‘wXhm{gZr &

XþJ©‘m Xþb©^m {dÚm ñdJ©{V: nwadm{gZr && 6 &&

AnUm© emå~ar ‘m¶m ‘{Xam ‘¥Xþhm{gZr &

Hw$bdmJrœar {ZË¶m {ZË¶{³bÝZm H¥$emoXar && 7 &&

H$m‘oœar M Zrbm M ^réÊS>m d[h²Zdm{gZr &

bå~moXar ‘hmH$mbr {dÚm {dÚoœar VWm && 8 &&

Zaoœar M gË¶m M  gd©gm¡^m½¶d{Y©Zr &

g§H$f©Ur Zmaqghr d¡îUdr M ‘hmoXar && 9 &&

H$mË¶m¶Zr M Månm M gd©gån{ÎmH$m[aUr &

Zmam¶Ur ‘hm{ZÐm ¶moJ{ZÐm à^mdVr && 10 &&

àkmnma{‘Vm àkm Vmam ‘Yw‘Vr ‘Yw: &

jramU©dgwYmhmam H$m{bH$m qghdm{hZr && 11 &&

Am|H$mam dgwYmH$mam MoVZm H$monZmH¥${V: &

AY©{~ÝXþYam Ymam {dœ‘mVm H$bmdVr && 12 &&

nX²‘mdVr gwdñÌm M n«~wÕm M gañdVr &

Hw$ÊS>mgZm OJX²YmÌr ~wÕ‘mVm {OZoœar && 13 &&

{OZ‘mVm {OZoÝÐm M emaXm h§gdmhZm &

amÁ¶bú‘rd©fQ²>H$mam gwYmH$mam gwYmpË‘H$m && 14 &&
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amOZr{Vó¶r dmVm© XÊS>Zr{V: {H«$¶mdVr &

gX²^y{VñVm[aUr lÕm gX²J{V: gËnam¶Um && 15 &&

{gÝYw‘©ÝXm{H$Zr J§Jm ¶‘wZm M gañdVr &

JmoXmdar {dnmem M H$mdoar M eVÐþH$m && 16 &&

ga¶yüÝÐ^mJm M H$m¡{eH$s JÊS>H$s ew{M: &

Z‘©Xm H$‘©Zmem M M‘©ÊdË¶WXo{dH$m && 17 &&

doÌdVr {dVñVm M daXm ZadmhZm &

gVr n{Vd«Vm gmÜdr gwMjw: Hw$ÊS>dm{gZr && 18 &&

EH$Mjw: ghòmjr gwlmo{U‘©J‘m{bZr &

goZm lo{U: nVmH$m M gwì¶yhm ¶wÕH$m§{jUr && 19 &&

nVm{H$Zr X¶maå^m {dnÄMnÄM{à¶m &

namnaH$bmH$mÝVm [Ìe{º$‘m}jXm{¶Zr && 20 &&

EoÝÐr ‘hoœar ~«m÷r H$m¡‘mar Hw$bdm{gZr &

BÀN>m ^JdVr e{º$: H$m‘YoZw: H¥$nmdVr && 21 && 

dO«m¶wYm dO«hñVm MÊS>r MÊS>namH«$‘m &

Jm¡ar gwdU©dUm© M pñW{Vg§hmaH$m[aUr && 22 &&

EH$mZoH$m ‘hoÁ¶m M eV~mhþ‘©hm^wOm &

^wO“^yfUm ^yfm fQ²>MH«$H«$‘dm{gZr && 23 &&

fQ²>MH«$^o{XZr í¶m‘m H$m¶ñWm H$m¶©d{O©Vm &

gwpñ‘Vm gw‘wIr jm‘m ‘ybàH¥${Varœar && 24 &&

AOm M ~«÷dUm© M nwéfmW©àd©{VZr &

aº$m Zrbm {gVm í¶m‘m H¥$îUm nrVm M H$~w©am && 25 &&

jwYm V¥îUm Oamd¥Õm VéUr H$éUmb¶m &

H$bmH$mð>m ‘whÿVm© M {Z‘ofm H$mbê${nUr && 26 &&

 gwH$U©agZm Zmgm Mjw: ñne©dVr agm &

JÝY[à¶m gwJÝYm M gwñnem© M ‘ZmoJ{V: && 27 &&

‘¥JZm{^‘¥©Jmjr M H$ny©am‘moXYm[aUr &

nX²‘¶mo{Z: gwHo$er M gw{b“m ^Jê${nUr && 28 &&   

 ¶mo{Z‘wÐm ‘hm‘wÐm IoMar IJJm{‘Zr &
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‘Ywlr‘m©Ydëbr ‘Yw‘Îmm ‘XmoÕVm && 29 &&

‘mV“r ewH$hñVm M nwîn~mUojwMm{nZr &

aº$må~aYam jr~m aº$nwînmdV§{gZr && 30 &&

ew^«må~Yam Yram ‘hmœoVm dgw{à¶m &

gwdo{U: nX²‘hñVm M ‘wº$mhma{d^yfUm && 31 &&

H$ny©am‘moX{Z:œmgm nX²{‘Zr nX²‘‘pÝXam &

IS²>{JZr MH«$hñVm M ^wgwÊS>r n[aKm¶wYm && 32 &&

Mm{nZr nmehñVm M {ÌeybdaYm[aUr &

gw~mUm e{º$hñVm M ‘¶yadadmhZm && 33 &&

dam¶wYYam dram dranmZ‘XmoËH$Q>m &

dgwYm dgwYmam M O¶m emH$å^ar {edm && 34 &&

{dO¶m M O¶ÝVr M gwñVZr eÌwZm{eZr &

AÝVd©ÝVr doXe{º$d©aXm daYm[aUr && 35 &&

erVbm M gwerbm M ~mbJ«h{dZm{eZr &

Hw$‘mar M gwndm© M H$m‘m»¶m H$m‘dpÝXVm && 36 &&

OmbÝYaYam@ZÝVm H$m‘ê$n{Zdm{gZr &

H$m‘~rOdVr gË¶m gË¶Y‘©nam¶Um && 37 &&

ñWyb‘mJ©pñWVm gyú‘m gyú‘~w{Õà~mo{YZr &

fQ²>H$moUm M [ÌH$moUm M [ÌZoÌm {ÌnwagwÝXar && 38 &&

d¥f{n«¶m d¥fmê$T>m ‘{hfmgwaKm{VZr &

gwå^Xn©ham XrßVm XrßVnmdH$g{Þ^m && 39 &&

H$nmb^yfUm H$mbr H$nmb‘mb^m[aUr &

H$nmbHw$ÊS>bm XrKm© {edXÿVr KZÜd{Z: && 40 &&

{g{ÕXm ~w{ÕXm {ZË¶m gË¶‘mJ©à~mo{YZr &

H$å~wJ«rdm dgw‘Vr N>ÌÀN>m¶mH¥$Vmb¶m && 41 &&

OJX²J^m© Hw$ÊS>{bZr ^wOJmH$maem{¶Zr &

àmoëbgËgßVnX²‘m M Zm{^Zmb‘¥Um{bZr && 42 &&

‘ybmYmam {ZamH$mam d[•Hw$ÊS>H¥$Vmb¶m &

dm¶wHw$ÊS>gwImgrZm {ZamYmam {Zaml¶m && 43 &&
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œmgmoÀN²>dmgJ{VOudm J«m{hUr d[•g§l¶m &
d[•VÝVwg‘wËWmZm fS²>agmñdmXbmobwnm && 44 &&

VnpñdZr Vn:{g{Õ: Vmngr M Vn:{à¶m &
Vnmo{Zð>m Vnmo¶wº$m Vng: {g{ÕXm{¶Zr && 45 &&

gßVYmVw‘¶r‘y{V©: gßVYmËdÝVaml¶m &
Xohnw{ï>‘©ZñVw{ï>aÞnw{ï>~©bmoÕVm && 46 &&
Amof{Yd¡Ú‘mVm M Ðì¶e{º$: à^m{dZr &

d¡Úm d¡Ú{M{H$Ëgm M gwnÏ¶m amoJZm{eZr && 47 &&
‘¥J¶m ‘¥J‘m§gmXm ‘¥JËd½‘¥JbmoMZm &

dmJwam ~ÝYê$nm M dYê$nm dYmoÕVm && 48 &&
~ÝXr ~pÝXñVwVmH$mam H$mam~ÝY{d‘moMZr &

l¥L²Ibm Ibhm {dÚwX² T¥>T>~ÝY{d‘moMZr && 49 &&
Apå~H$m@å~m{bH$m Mmå~m ñdjm gmYwOZm{M©Vm &

H$m¡{bH$s Hw$b{dÚm M gwHw$bm Hw$bny{OVm && 50 &&
H$mbMH«$^«‘m ^«mÝVm {d^«‘m ^«‘Zm{eZr &$ 

dmË¶mbr ‘oK‘mbm M gwd¥{ï>: gñ¶d{Õ©Zr && 51 &&
AH$mam M BH$mam M CH$ma¡H$maê${nUr &

õtH$mar ~rOê$nm M ³btH$mamå~adm{gZr && 52 &&
gdm©ja‘¶r e{º$ajam dU©‘m{bZr &

{gÝXÿaméUd³Ìm M {gÝXÿa{VbH${à¶m && 53 &&
dí¶m M dí¶~rOm M bmoH$dí¶{d^m{dZr &

Z¥ndí¶m Z¥n¡: goì¶m Z¥ndí¶H$ar {H«$¶m && 54 &&
‘{hfr Z¥n‘mÝ¶m M Z¥‘mÝ¶m Z¥nZpÝXZr &

Z¥nY‘©‘¶r YÝ¶m YZYmÝ¶{dd{Õ©Zr && 55 &&
MVwd©U©‘¶r‘y{V©œVwd©Um}œny{OVm &

gd©Y‘©‘¶r{g{ÕœVwaml‘dm{gZr && 56 &&
~«÷Ur j[Ì¶m d¡í¶m eyÐm MmdadU©Om &

doX‘mJ©aVm ¶km doX{dœ{d^m{dZr && 57 &&
AñÌeó‘¶r {dÚm daeómóYm[aUr &

gw‘oYm gË¶‘oYm M ^ÐH$më¶@nam{OVm && 58 &&
Jm¶Ìr gËH¥${V: gÝÜ¶m gm{dÌr {ÌnXml¶m &

{ÌgÝÜ¶m {ÌnXr YmÌr gwndm© gm‘Jm¶Zr && 59&&
nmÄMmbr ~m{bH$m ~mbm ~mbH«$sS>m gZmVZr &
J^m©YmaYam eyÝ¶m J^m©e¶{Zdm{gZr && 60 &&

“
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gwam[aKm{VZr H¥$Ë¶m nyVZm M {VbmoÎm‘m &
bÁOm agdVr ZÝXm ^dmZr nmnZm{eZr && 61 &&

nÅ>må~aYam Jr{V: gwJr{Vkm©ZbmoMZm &
gßVñda‘¶r VÝÌr fS²>O‘Ü¶‘Y¡dVm && 62 &&
‘yÀN>©ZmJ«m‘g§ñWmZm ñdñWm ñdñWmZdm{gZr &
AÅ>mÅ>hm{gZr àoVm àoVmgZ{Zdm{gZr && 63 &&

Z¥ÎmJrV{à¶m@H$m‘m Vw{ï>Xm nw{ï>Xmj¶m &
{Zð>m gË¶{à¶m àkm bmoHo$er M gwamoÎm‘m && 64 &&

g{dfm Ádm{bZr Ádmbm {df‘mohm{V©Zm{eZr &
{dfm[aZm©JX‘Zr Hw$éHw$ëbm@‘¥VmoÐþdm && 65 &&

^yV^r{Vham ajm ^yVmdoe{dZm{eZr &
ajmo¿Zr amjgr am[ÌXu©K©{ZÐm {XdmJ{V: && 66 &&

MpÝÐH$m MÝÐH$mpÝVœ gy¶©H$mpÝV{ZemMar &
S>m{H$Zr em{H$Zr {eî¶m hm{H$Zr MH«$dm{H$Zr && 67 &&

{gVm{gV{à¶m ñd“m gH$bm dZXodVm &
Jwéê$nYam Jwdu ‘¥Ë¶w‘m©ar {demaXm && 68 &&
‘hm‘mar {d{ZÐm M VÝÐm ‘¥Ë¶w{dZm{eZr &

MÝÐ‘ÊS>bg§H$mem MÝÐ‘ÊS>bdm{gZr && 69 &&
A{U‘m{XJwUmonoVm gwñn¥hm H$m‘ê${nUr &

Aï>{g{ÕàXm àm¡T>m Xþï>XmZdKm{VZr && 70 &&
AZm{X{ZYZm nw{ï>œVw~m©hþüVw‘w©Ir &

MVw:g‘wÐe¶Zm MVwd©J©’$bàXm && 71 &&
H$menwînàVrH$mem eaËHw$‘wXbmoMZm &

^yVm ^ì¶m ^{dî¶m M e¡bOm e¡bdm{gZr && 72 &&
dm‘‘mJ©aVm dm‘m {eddm‘m“dm{gZr &

dm‘mMma{à¶m Vwï>m bmonm‘wÐm à~mo{YZr && 73 &&
^yVmË‘m na‘mË‘m M ^yV^m{d{d^m{dZr &

‘“bm M gwerbm M na‘mW©à~mo{YH$m && 74 &&
X[jUm X{jUm‘y{V©: gwX[jUm h[a{à¶m &

¶mo{JZr ¶moJ¶wº$m M ¶moJm“m Ü¶mZem{bZr && 75 &&
¶moJnÅ>Yam ‘wº$m ‘wº$mZm§ na‘mJ{V: &

Zmaqghr gwOÝ‘m M [ÌdJ©’$bXm{¶Zr && 76 &&
Y‘©Xm YZXm M¡d H$m‘Xm ‘mojXm Úw{V: &

gm{jUr jUXm Xjm XjOm H$mo{Q>ê${nUr && 77 &&  
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H$«Vw: H$mË¶m¶Zr ñdÀN>m ñdÀN>ÝXm M H${d{à¶m &
gË¶mJ‘m ~{h:ñWm M H$mì¶e{º$: H${dËdXm && 78 &&

‘oZmnwÌr gVr‘mVm ‘¡ZmH$^{JZr V{S>V² &
gm¡Xm{‘Zr ñdYm‘m M gwYm‘m Ym‘em{bZr && 79 &&

gmo^m½¶Xm{¶ZmoÚmoü gw^Jm Úw{Vd{Õ©Zr &
lr: H¥${ÎmdgZm M¡d H$‘mbr H${bZm{eZr && 80 &&

aº$~rOdYmoX²ÑßVm gwVÝVw~uOgÝV{V: &
OJÁOrdm OJÛrOm OJËÌ¶{hV¡{fUr && 81 &&

Mm‘rH$aé{MümÝÐrgmj¶mfmoS>erH$bm &
¶ÎmËnXmZw~ÝYm M ¶{jUr YZXm{M©Vm && 82 &&

{M[ÌUr {MÌ‘m¶m M {d{MÌm ^wdZoœar &
Mm‘wÊS>m ‘wÊS>hñVm M MÊS>‘wÊS>dYmoÕþam && 83 &&

Aï>å¶oH$mXer nyUm© Zd‘r M MVwX©er &
A‘m H$behñVm M nyU©Hw$å^Yam Yam && 84 &&

A^ré^¡adr ^r‘m ‘ram {Ìnwa^¡adr &
‘hméÊS>m M am¡Ðr M ‘hm^¡adny{OVm && 85 &&

{Z‘w©ÊS>m hpñVZr MÊS>m H$ambXeZmZZm &
H$ambm {dH$ambm M KmoaKwKw©aZm{XZr && 86 &&

aº$XÝVmoÜd©Ho$er M ~ÝYyH$Hw$gw‘méUm &
H$mXå~ar nQ>mgm M H$mí‘rar Hw§$Hw$‘[à¶m && 87 &&

jmpÝV~©hþgwdUm© M a{V~©hþgwdU©Xm &
‘mV[“Zr damamohm ‘Îm‘mV“Jm{‘Zr && 88 &&

qhgm h§gJ{Vhªgr h§gmoÁÁdb{eamoéhm &
nyU©MÝÐ‘wIr í¶m‘m pñ‘Vmñ¶m í¶m‘Hw$ÊS>bm && 89 &&

‘fr M bo{IZr bo»¶m gwboIm boIH${à¶m &
e{L²IZr e§IhñVm M ObñWm ObXodVm && 90 &&

Hw$éjoÌmd{Z: H$mer ‘Wwam H$mÄÀ¶dpÝVH$m &
A¶moÜ¶m ÛmaH$m ‘m¶m VrWm© VrWªH$a {à¶m && 91 &&

{ÌnwîH$am@à‘o¶m M H$moeñWm H$moedm{gZr &
H$m¡{eH$s Vw Hw$emdVm© H$m¡emå~r H$moed{Õ©Zr && 92 &&

H$moeXm nX²‘H$moemjr Hw$gw‘m Hw$gw‘{à¶m &
VmoVwbm M VwbmH$mo{Q>: Hy$Q>ñWm H$moQ>aml¶m && 93 &&

ñd¶å^yü gwê$nm M ñdê$nm ê$nd{Õ©Zr &
VoOpñdZr gw{^jm M ~bXm ~bXm{¶Zr && 94 &&
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‘hmH$moer ‘hmdVm© ~w{Õ: gXgXmpË‘H$m &
‘hmJ«hham gm¡å¶m {demoH$m emoH$Zm{eZr && 95 &&

gmpËdH$s gÎdg§ñWm M amOgr M aOmod¥Vm &
Vm‘gr M V‘mo¶wº$m JwUÌ¶{d^m{dZr && 96 && 
Aì¶º$m ì¶º$ê$nm M doX{dÚm M emå^dr &

e§H$amH$pënZr H$ënm ‘Z:g§H$ëngÝV[V: && 97 &&
gd©bmoH$‘¶re{º$: gd©ldUJmoMam &

gd©kmZdVr dmÄN>m gd©VÎdmZw~mo{YZr && 98 &&
OmJ«Vr M gwfw{ßVü ñdßZmdñWm Vwar¶H$m &

Ëdam ‘ÝXJ{V‘©ÝXm ‘{Xam‘moXYm[aUr && 99 &&
nmZ^y{‘: nmZnmÌm nmZXmZH$amoÚVm &

AmKyUm©éUZoÌm M qH${MXì¶º$^m{fUr && 100 &&
Amemnyam M Xrjm M Xjm Xr{jVny{OVm &

ZmJdëbr ZmJH$Ý¶m ^mo{JZr ^moJdëb^m && 101 &&
gd©emódVm§{dÚm gwñ‘¥{VY©‘©dm{XZr &

lw{V: lw{VYam Á¶oð>m loð>m nmVmbdm{gZr && 102 &&
‘r‘m§gm VH©${dÚm M gw^{º$^©º$dËgbm &

gwZm{^¶m©VZm Om{VJ©å^ram ^mdd{O©Vm && 103 &&
ZmJnmeYam‘y{V©aJmYm ZmJHw$ÊS>bm &

gwMH«$MH«$‘Ü¶ñWm MH«$H$moU{Zdm{gZr &m 104 &&
gd©‘ÝÌ‘¶r{dÚm gd©‘ÝÌmjamd{b: &

‘Ywòdm òdÝVr M ^«m‘ar ^«‘ambH$m && 105 &&
‘mV¥‘ÊS>b‘Ü¶ñWm ‘mV¥‘ÊS>bdm{gZr &

Hw$‘maOZZr H«y$am gw‘wIr ÁdaZm{eZr && 106 &&
AVrVm {dÚ‘mZm M ^m{dZr àr{V‘ÄOar &

gd©gm¡»¶dVr ¶w{º$amhman[aUm{‘Zr && 107 &&
{ZXmZ§ nÄM^yVmZm§ ^dgmJaVm[aUr &

AH«y$am M J«hdVr {dJ«hm J«hd{O©Vm && 108 &&
amo{hUr ^y{‘J^m© M H$mb^y: H$mbd{V©Zr &

H$b§H$a{hVmZmar MVwîfîQ>ç{^YmdVr && 109 &&
OrUm© M OrU©dóm M ZyVZm Zddëb^m &

AaOm M a{V: àrVra{VamJm{dd{Õ©Zr && 110 &&
n#mdmVJ{V{^©Þm n#mûcoî‘me¶mYam &

n#m{nVdVr e{º$: n#mñWmZ{d~mo{YZr && 111 &&
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CX³¶m M d¥fñ¶ÝVr ~{h:àò{dUrÍ¶h‘² &
aO:ewH«$Yam e{º$O©am¶wJ©^©Ym[aUr && 112 &&
[ÌH$mbkm {Ì{b“m M {Ì‘y{V©: {Ìnwadm{gZr &

AamJm {edVÎdm M H$m‘VÎdmZwam{JUr && 113 && 
àmÀ¶dmMr àVrMr {XH²$ CXrMr {XH²$ {d{Xp½Xem‘² &
Ah§H¥${Vah§H$mam ~{b‘m¶m ~{b[à¶m && 114 &&

òwH$òwdm gm{‘YoZr M glÕm lmÕXodVm & 
‘mVm ‘mVm‘hr V¥{ßV: {nV¥‘mVm {nVm‘hr && 115 &&

ñZwfm Xm¡{h{ÌUr nwÌr nm¡Ìr ZßÌr {eew{à¶m &
ñVZXm ñVZYmam M {dœ¶mo{Z: ñVZÝY¶r && 116 &&

{eeyËg“Yam Xmobm XmobmH«$sS>m{^ZpÝXZr &
Cd©er H$Xbr Ho$H$m {demIm {e{IZ{V©Zr && 117 &&

IQ²>dm“Ym[aUr IQ²>dm ~mUnwL²ImZwd{V©Zr &
bú¶n«m{ßV: H$bm@bú¶m bú¶m M ew^bjUm && 118 &&

d{V©Zr gwnWmMmam n[aIm M I{Zd¥©{V: &
àmH$madb¶m dobm ‘¶m©Xm M ‘hmoXYm¡ && 119 &&

nmofUr emofUr e{º$XuKHo$er gwbmo‘em &
b{bVm ‘m§gbm VÝdr doXdoXm“Ym[aUr && 120 &&

Zamg¥³¶mZ‘Îmm M Za‘wÊS>mpñW^yfUm &
AjH«$sS>ma{V: emar em[aH$mewH$^m{fUr && 121 &&

emå~ar JméS>r {dÚm dméUr déUm{M©Vm &
dmamhr ‘wÊS>hñVm M X§ï´>moÕ¥VdgwÝYam && 122 &&

‘rZ‘y{V©Yam ‘yVm© dXÝ¶m à{V‘ml¶m &
A‘yVm© {Z{Yê$nm M gm{bJ«m‘{ebmew{M: && 123 &&

ñ‘¥{V: g§ñH$maê$nm M gwg§ñH$mam M g§ñH¥${V: &
àmH¥$Vm Xoe^mfm M JmWm Jr{V: àho{bH$m && 124 &&

BS>m M {n“bm {n“m gwfwåUm gy¶©dm{hZr &
e{eòdm M VmbwñWm H$m{H$Ý¶‘¥VOr{dZr && 125 &&

AUwê$nm ~¥hX²ê$nm bKwê$nm JwépñWam &
ñWmdam O“‘m Xodr H¥$VH$‘©’$bàXm && 126 &&

{df¶mH«$mÝVXohm M {Z{d©eofm {OVopÝÐ¶m &
{dœê$nm {MXmZÝXm na~«÷à~mo{YZr && 127 &&

{Z{d©H$mam M {Zd£am {da{V: gË¶d{Y©Zr &
nwéfmkm M {^Þm M jmpÝV: H¡$dë¶Xm{¶Zr && 128 &&
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{d{dº$go{dZr àkmOZ{¶Ìr ~hþlw{V: &
{Zarhm M g‘ñV¡H$m gd©bmoH¡$H$go{dVm && 129 &&

godm godm{à¶m goì¶m godm’$b{dd{Õ©Zr &
H$bm¡ H$pëH$[à¶m H$mbr Xþï>åboÀN>{dZm{eZr && 130 &&

àË¶#mm M YZw¶©{ï>: IS²>JYmam XþamZ{V: &
Aœßbw{Vü dëJm M g¥{U: gÝ‘ÎmdmaUm && 131 &&

dra^ydua‘mVm M dragyduaZpÝXZr &
O¶lrO©¶Xrjm M O¶Xm O¶d{Õ©Zr && 132 &&

gm¡^m½¶gw^JmH$mam gd©gm¡^m½¶d{Õ©Zr &
jo‘‘ar {g{Õê$nm gËH$s{V©: n{WXodVm && 133 &&

gd©VrW©‘¶r ‘y{V©: gd©Xod‘¶r à^m &
gd©{g{ÕàXme{º$: gd©‘“b‘“bm && 134 &&
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